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University History 
The University of Texas at El Paso, known as UTEP. is the second 

oldest academic component of the University of Texas System. It was 
founded by the Texas Legislature in 1913 as the State School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, a name that gives testament to the scope of 
education offered at the early West Texas school. The first campus, 
located on land that is now part of the Fort Bliss Army post, was 
destroyed by fire a few years after the college's inception, and the 
school moved in 1916 to the present campus on the western foothills 
of the Franklin Mountains, just a stone's throw from the Rio Grande. 

In the move to the present 366-acre site. UTEP acquired what has 
become one of its most distinctive non-academic trademarks - the 
Bhutanese-style architecture that makes the campus's buildings look 
more like exotic Oriental castles than stacks of classrooms and 
offices. The motif, characterized by thick, sloped outer walls topped 
with elaborate brickwork, was inspired by Kathleen Worrell, the wife 
of the college's first dean, and designed by noted El Paso architect 
Henry Trost. Mrs. Worrell. an avid arm-chair traveler, had seen pho- 
tographs of Bhutanese buildings in the Himalayan Mountains and 
decided that sim~lar architecture would complement the rugged 
desert terrain at the college's new site. Architects have continued the 
theme through nearly 80 years of campus expansion. 

After the move to the new campus. Ihe school grew steadily. In 
1919, the institution became a branch of the University of Texas 
System and was renamed the Texas College of Mines and 
Metallurgy. In 1927, liberal arts courses were added to the curricu- 
lum, and the first master of arts degree program was established in 
1940. By 1949 enrollment approached 2,400. and the institution was 
renamed Texas Western College. Texas Western College became 
the. University of Texas at El Paso in 1967 and boasted a student 
population of more than 9.000. 

Since then. the size of the student body has nearly doubled. 
reaching an all-time high of 17.213 in 1992. UTEP has continued to 
grow both physically and academically to meet the needs of the 
increasingly industrialized West Texas region. The UTEP campus 
now consists of 76 buildings, including the 52.000-seat Sun Bowl 
Stadium. a 12.222 seat Special Events Center: a modern fine arts 
complex with galleries and recital halls and a museum of natural and 
cultural history. 

As JTEP moves nlo lne 21% centdry. 11s nnovat vo c - r r~c~ lum and 
sens.1 v ty lo tne needs ol El Paso s preoom nanlly H span c comm,. 
n ry s earn ng JTEP a rep,tat on as a nattona~ research center of 
excellence for the education of minorities and turning the university 
into a national model for urban higher education. 

PURPOSES AND GOALS 
As a comprehensive public urban institution ol higher learning. 

UTEP has a varied mission. Its goals include providing residents of 
the West Texas region access to a wide range of baccalaureate and 
graduate degree programs as well as opportunities for continuing 
education and professional development. UTEP also seeks to 
promote faculty creativity. discovery and publication through 
research programs and artistic presentations. And the university rec- 

ognizes its obligation to serve as a vital source of academic, social 
and financial support to the community. Through grant-assisted aca- 
demic outreach programs. UTEP provides technical expertise to 
reg~onal industry, social assistance to the region's poor and cultural 

I 
enlightenment to the community at large. 

As a majority-Hispanic university in the world's largest binational 
metropolitan center. UTEP is extraordinarily well-positioned to 
provide statewide higher education leadership as Texas' increasingly 
diverse population moves toward the 21st century. UTEP has 

I 
learned to capitalize on the strengths of the bicultural region it serves 
by offering unique binational and bilingual educational opportunities 
and developing programs that address the social and academic 
needs of students who orow UD on the U.S.-Mexico border. UTEP is 
recognized as one of The naiion's most successful educators of 
Hispanic students, and the University produces more Hispanic grad- 
uates who seek doctoral degrees than any other university in the 
country. In 1992. the National Science Foundation honored UTEP 

I 
with its prestigious Institutional Achievement Award for excellence in 
the education of minority students and faculty in science. engineer- 
ing and math. 1 
DEGREES AND PROGRAMS 

UTEP's six academic colleges - Business Administration. 
Education. Engineering. Liberal Arts. Nursing and Allied Health, and 
Science - offer a wide range of degree options encompassing a 

I 
comprehensive series of academic concentrations and selected 
areas of professional study. Bachelor's degrees are awarded in 67 
disciplines, and 54 master's degrees are offered. 

Expanding on its roots in the fields of science and engineering, 

I 
UTEP added its first doctoral program in geological sciences in 1974 
and developed a Ph.D. in electrical engineering in 1990. Using more 
than $20 million in grants lrom the National Science Foundation and 
other agencies. UTEP has concentrated in recent years on develop- 
ing state-of-the-art science laboratories. Its reward was approval 

I 
from the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board in 1993 for a 
doctoral program in materials science and engineering. 

UTEP also continues to develop its liberal arts and social sciences 
offerings in response to the needs of the bilingual and bicultural com- 

I 
munih, in which the universihr is situated. The most recent addition to I 
the liberal arts curriculum i c a  master of fine arts degree in creative 
writing in which students study and write in English. Spanish or both 
languages. 

The university is accredited by the Southern Association of 
Schools and Colleges. Accreditation information for the university's 
six colleges is shown in the sections about those colleges. 

I 
STUDENT BODY 

Students who attend UTEP come from a unique mix of social, cul- 
tural and economic backgrounds that closely mirrors the population 

I 
of the El Paso community. Sixty percent of UTEP's students are 
Hispanic and 3 percent are African-American. Nearly 8 percent 
come from abroad, including 5 percent from Mexico. S~xty-nine 
percent of UTEP's students work either full-time or part-time while in 

I 
school, and 50 percent are first-generation college students. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS15 

I Board of Reg nts 

I OFFICERS 
BERNARD RAPOWRT. Chairman 
ELLEN C. TEMPLE. Vice-Chalrman 
LOWELL H. LEBERMANN, JR., Vice-Chairman 
ARTHUR H. DILLY, Executive Secretary 

t MEMBERS 
Terms Expire February 1. 1995: 
ROBERT J. CRUIKSHANK, Houston 
TOM LOEFFLER, San Antonio 1 MARIO E. RAMIREZ, M.D., Roma 

Terms Expire February I, 1997: 
REV. ZAN W. HOLMES, JR., Dallas 
BERNARD RAPOWRT, Waco I' ELLEN c. TEMPLE, ,n 

Terms Expire February I ,  1999: 
P M R  R. CONEWAY, Houston 
LOWELL H. LEBERMANN. JR., Austin ,, MARTHA E. SMILEY, Austin 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

I WILLIAM H. CUNNINGHAM, Chancellor 
JAMES P. DUNCAN, Executive Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
CHARLES 6. MULLINS, M.D.. Executive Vice-chancellor for Health 

I 
Aflairs 

THOMAS G. RICKS. Executive Vice-Chancellor for Asset Management 

Administrative Officers 
DIANA S. NATALICIO. President, 1971' 

B.S.. St Louis Unlversity: M.A., PhD .  The Unlversity of Texas at 
Austin 

JOHN G. BRUHN, Vice President for Academic Affairs. 1991 
B.A., MA., Universityof Nebraska: PhD. Yale University 

JUAN R. SANDOVAL. Interim Vice Presidenl for Finance and  
Administration. 1933 
BA., M B A  .The University of Texas at El Paso 

ARTURO PACHECO. Vice Presesident for Sludenf Affairs. 1991 
A.A., San Jose College: B.A., San Jose State University: MA.. San 
Francisco State University: Ph.D., Stanford Unlversity 

CHARLES J. FEY. Dean of Students. 1992 
B.A.. M.Ed. Pennsylvania State University: Ed.D.. Texas ABM 
University 

PATRICIA T. CASTIGLIA. R.N.. Dean. The College of Nursing and 
ANied Health. 1990 
0,s.. Unlvers~ty of Buflalo: MS., PhD., State University of New York at 
Buflalo 

REYNALW S. EUZONW. Dean. The College of Science, 1987 
B.S., Texas A&M University: Ph.D., Tulane School of Medicine 

FRANK HOY. Dean. The College of Business Administration, 1991 
B.B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso: M.B.A., University of North 
Texas; Ph D., Texas ABM University 

CARL T. JACKSON. Dean, The CoNege of Liberal Arts, 1962 
A.B., University of New Mexico: PhD, University of California at Los 
Angeles 

ARTURO PACHEW. Dean. Colleae of Education. 1991 
A A .  San Jose College. B A . i a n  ,ose Stale Un,vers~v M A  San 
Francisco Slate Jn vers ry PI- D . Slanloro Lnlvers ry 

STEPHEN RTTER, P.E.. Dean. The College of Engineering, 1980 
B.A., B.S.E.E., Rice University: MS.. Ph.D., Universityof Houston 

JULIE P. SANFORD. Associale Vice President for Research and 
Graduate Studies. 1988 
B.S., MA., Texas ABI Kingsvllle University: PhD.. The University of 
Texas at Austin 
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Since the awarding of the flrst master's degree in history in 1942. the 

graduate program has experienced significant growth. In 1967 a 
Graduate School was organized, and in 1974, the first doctoral-level 
degree program, the Doctor of Geological Sciences. was approved by 
the Coordinating Board ol the Texas College and University System. w~th 
the first degree awarded in 1979. Today. the Graduate Schwl offers 
Doctor of Philosophy degrees in Geological Sciences, Electrical 
Engineering, Materials Sciences Engineering. and Master's degrees in 
over 40 areas. 

The Graduate Schwl is comprised of professors and scholars desig- 
nated as Members of the Graduate Faculty and of students duly admit- 
ted to pursue their studies beyond the baccalaureate degree. The 
Graduate School faculty and administration award all post-baccalaure- 
ate degrees conferred by the University under authority delegated by the 
Board ol Regents of The University of Texas System. 

Graduate School Administration 
JULIE P. SANFORD, Associare Vice President lor Research and 

Graduate Studies 
B.S., MA.. Texas ABI Universih/. Ph.D.. University of Texas at Austin 

SUSAN JORDAN, Director of Graduate Student Services 
B.F.A.. Ohio Wesleyan Universily, M.Ed.. Texas Tech Universily 

The Graduate Council, 1993-1994 
The Graduate Faculty of The Universily of Texas at El Paso exercises 

its legislative functions through a Graduate Assembly. The Graduate 
Assembly is the final faculty authority for recommending policles con- 
cerned with academic standards for admission and retention of stu- 
dents, for furthering the development of the graduate program, and other 
matters aflecting graduate study. The Assembly accomplishes most of 
11s responsibilities through its elecled representatives to the Graduate 
Council. Graduate Council members for 1993-1994 include: 

MARIA A. AMAYA (1994) 
Assistant Professor of Nursing 
College of Nursing and Allied Health 

JEFF BRANNON (1994) 
Associate Professor of Economics and Finance 
Member at Large 

JAMES CRAIG ( 1995) 
Professor ol Physics 
College of Science 

ALAN DEAN (1995) 
Associate Professor of Physics 
Cnlleoe nl Science 

DIANE DOSER (1993) 
Associate Professor of Gwlogical Sclences 
Member at Large 

PETER GOLDING (1993) 
Associate Professor of Mechanicalllndustrial Eng~neering 
College of Engineering 

GRANT GOODALL (1995) 
Associate Professor of Languages and Linguistics 
College of Liberal Arts 

WILLIAM HERNDON (1994) 
Professor of Chemistry 
College of Science 

JAMES HOLCOMB (1994) 
Assistant Professor of Economics and Finance 
Chairman. Graduate Assembly and Graduate Council 

2. ANTHONY KRUSZEWSKI (1993) 
Professor ol Polit~cal Science 
Member at Large 

DAVID V. LEMONE 
Professor of Geological Sciences 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 

MO MAHMOOD (1 994) 
Associate Professor of Management 
College of Business Administration 

GRACE MIDDLETON (1995) 
Assoc~ate Professor of Speech-Language Pathology 
College of Nursing and Allied Health 

JAMES MILSON (1 994) 
Professor of Teacher Education 
College of Education 

MIGUEL PICORNELL (1993) 
Assistanl Professor of Civil Engineering 
Colleae of Enaineerina - - - 

ELLERY SCHALK (1 994) 
Professor of History 
College of Liberal Arts 

MILAGROS SEDA (1993) 
Assistant Professor of Teacher Education 
College of Education 

GARY L. SULLIVAN (1995) 
Professor of Marketing 
College of Bus~ness Administration 

JULIE P. SANFORD 
Associate Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies 
Ex-Officio 

'Term elpirer on Augun 31 d lhs veer indicated 
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I UNIVERSITY CALENDAW7 

CALENDAR 

I' Listed below is the tenlative 1993-1995 Calendar for registration activities. For funher information on specific dates, reler to each term's Class 
Schedule, or contact the Office of the Registrar at 747-5550. 

I 1993 FALL SEMESTER 1994 

I Thur 

July 1 Admission applications due lor Fall Semester 

Jun 14~u ly  20 Telephone Registratton 

Frl July 1 

Jun 13July 19 

Aug 23.24.25 Late Registration and AddIDrop (prior to the first class day) Aug 22.23.24 I Thur Aug 26 Classes Begin Thurs Aug 25 

Aug 26.27.30.31 Late Registration and AddDrop Aug 25.26.29.30 

1 1994 SPRING SEMESTER 1995 

I MOn 

Nov 15.1993 Admission appl~cations due lor Spring Semester 

Oct 25-Nov. 30 Telephone Registration 

Tues Nov 15, 1994 

Oct 24-Nov. 29 

Mon-Wed Jan 10-12 Late Registration and AddIDrop (prior to the first class day) Mon-Wed Jan 9-1 1 

I Thurs Jan 13 Classes begin Thurs Jan 12 

Jan 13, 14. 18, 19 Late Registration and AddIDrop Jan 12, 13, 17, 18 

I 1994 SUMMER SESSION 1995 

Fr i Apr 1 Admission applications due for Summer Session Mon Apr 3 

1 Mar 28-May 3 Telephone Regislration Mar 27-May 2 

Wed-Fri Jun 1-3 Late Registration and AddIDrop (prior lo the first class day) Wed-Fri May 31 Jun 2 

I MOn 

Jun 6 Classes begin Mon Jun 5 

Mon-Wed Jun 6-8 Lale registration and AddIDrop Mon-Wed Jun 5-7 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 





ADMISSION INTO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL9 

Admission into the Graduate School 
The Un~versity 01 Texas a1 El Paso is pleased to offer the opportunity lor English is not the offlcial or first language UTEP students may 

admission to any individual who meets the requirements for admission to obtain assistance from Study Skills and Tutorial Services in prepar- 
the Graduate School. Any applicant who has a baccalaureate degree or ing for these standardized tests. Each appl~cant must have the oHi- 
its equivalent is processed as a graduate student unless the applicant is cia1 test scores sent directly from the testing agency to the m ice  
workino toward a second underoraduate deoree. An individual should of Admission and Evaluation; student copies are not acceptable. ~ - -  - - - -  = ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

apply ior admiss~on into a graduate program or as a post-baccalaureate. 5. Evidence of adequate subject preparation for the proposed gradu- 
student. A graduate program applicant is interested in a master's or ate maior. 
doctoral degree; a post-baccalaureate applicant is not inlerested in a ~h~ on graduate studies of the proposed graduate major 
degree program at the time 01 admission. but is interested in teacher W,II recommend acceptance, conditional acceptance, or rejection after 
certification or in taking courses for personal Or educational enrichment. all documents have been received by the mice of Admission 

Applications for admission and all other official admission documents and Evaluation and have been forwarded to the Graduate School for 
must be received by the Offlce of Admisston and Evaluation before the review. The Graduate School will notib the a~~ l i can t  of the committee's 
applicant's file is firwarded to the Graduate School for departmental rncommendation and of the Graduate ~chool's'decision. 
review and a final decision. 

ADMISSION DATES AND FEES 
Applications lor admission are due no later than the following dates. 

Some departments have earlier deadlines. Contact the Department 
Graduate Advisor. 

Semester Deadllne Date 
FALL July 1 
SPRING November 1 
SUMMER Aprnl 1 

Late applications will be considered after lhe deadl~ne date if the 
student: 

1. is a citizen or permanent resident of the United Stales. 
2, submlts all documents required to make the initial decision for 

admission to the University prior lo registration, and 
3, submlts a non-refundable $15 late application fee. 
Applications from individuals who are no1 citizens or permanent resi- 

dents of the United States must be accompanied by a non-refundable 
$65 adm~ssion processing fee (check or money order in US  dollars) 
made payable to The University of Texas at El Paso. The graduate 
adm~ssion process for international students is lengthy, so internat~onal 
students should submit all admission documents at least 90 days prior to 
the beginning of the semester lor which admission 1s sought 
International students needing a student visa (1-20) to study in the United 
States must be accepted for admission by the Office of Admission and 
Evaluation, the Graduate School, and their academic depallment before 
the 1-20 can be issued. 

ADMISSION INTO A GRADUATE PROGRAM 
General Requirements: Tne fo ow ng ooc-merls mas! oe s-om ned to 
tne OH ce 01 Aamlsson an0 Eva "aton lor cons~oeratori lor aom sslon 
into a graduate degree program: 

1. Completed application for admission. 
2. Proof of a baccalaureate degree from an accredited institution in 

the United States or of equivalent tralning at a foreign institution. 
Graduates of colleges or un~versities other than UTEP must provide 
one complete, official transcript on which the baccalaureate 
degree is posted. I1 a masler's degree has been earned, the OHI- 
cia1 transcript reflecting that degree must also be submitted. If 
several instilut~ons were attended, an official transcript is needed 
from each school where junior and senior level work was com- 
pleted. Applicants for the Master of Accountancy. Master of 
Business Administration. and Master of Publ~c Administration 
degrees must furnish official transcripts from each graduate and 
undergraduate college or university attended. 

3 Ev~acnce 01 a sat slaclory graoe ponl average (GPA) n Jpper o v - 
s.on ( I J ~  or and sen or eve ) #or< ano n any graodate worm 
already completed 

4 A satslaclory score on a stanoarazeo examnalon (GRE GMAT. 
MAT). I reqJ reo oy tne grao-ale program ano me Test of Eng sn 
as a Fore gn -ang.age (TOEFL) lor nlernal ona st-aents w e n  

..- - ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Associale Vice Presjdent for Research and Graduate Studies 
reserves the righl to examine any application and, at his or her own dis- 
cretion regardless of other criteria, admit or rejecl the student. 

GRADUATE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS: Slanaaru zed grad~ate 
entrance exam nat~ons are aomln stereo oy L ~ E P  s OH ce of Test~ng ano 
Sl~aenl Assessment AS pan of !her graoLalc aom ss on req,lrements. 
st~dents may be reqJ reo lo laKe one or more 01 tne fo on ng tesls 

Graauare Record Examnar~on General lesr The Genera Test ol tne 
Graduate Record Exam~nat~on 1GREI IS des~aned to test oreoaratlor' and - -. . . . . . . - - - - - - ,- -, ~ ~~~ 

apt t ~ d e  for graa-ale sluoy ~ o s t  oegree p;ograms reql re' tne GRE lor 
aomlsslon For Lncono I ona acceptance st~ocnls are .s~al ) reqL red 
to acn eve a score of 500 on tne veroa ano 500 on the q-ant tat ve por- 
tions of lhe GRE. Some departments also review the score on the analyt- 
ical portion of the GRE. Applicants with lower scores may be accepted if 
olher orereauisites are met with dist~nct~on as determined bv the deDall- 
menti grad',a~e s t ~ o  es commlnee Tne GRC s laden at Ink appllc'anl s 
o w  expanse an0 s g .en a! UTEP I kc t me5 a year -sJa y In Oclooer. 
Decemwr Feor~av.  Apr~ ano ,.nc 

Graduate Manaaemenf Admission Test: The Graduate Manaoement . . . - - - - ~ -~ ~ - -  ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~-~ ~ 

Aom ss ons Test  MAT) s an apt 1-oe lesl oes gneo to rneas-re cenaln 
mental aotles mponant n lne sluoy 01 managemenl at trie gramate 
leve S t~oen t s  see< ng aomlss on lo me Master 01 B-s~ness 
Administration or Master of~Accountancy programs are usually required 
to achieve a score of 450 or higher. The GMAT is taken at the appll- 
cant's own expense and is given at UTEP four times a year, usually in 
October. January. March, and June. 

Millers Analogy Test The Miller's Analogy Test (MAT) is designed to 
evaluate mental and reasonino ab~l~ties. Nursino students mav be 
req-area lo lafie tne test after cons.. lalon h In lne; grad-ale adhsor 
St~oents are us~ally reqJ rea to acheve a score of 50 or ngher on me 
test Tne MAT 1s laKen at !he app can! s own expense ano ~s g ven at 
UTEP 

Test of English as a Forergn Language: The Tesiof Engllsh as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) is designed to measure proficiency in under- 
standing the English language. Students from non-English speaking 
countries must score at least a 550 on the TOEFL for unconditional 
admission. 

CLASSIFICATION OF GRADUATE STUDENTS: An individual aoolvlna 
lor aomlsson .nto a graodale ocgree program v.11 oe paced nto o ie  oi 
the lo owlng aamlss on calegor cs aher recommenoat,on o) tne comm I- 
tee on grao~ate sl,dles ano approva 01 me Grao~.ate Scnw 

Acceptance An app cant w oc acccpled nto a graduate program 
,f a otfca oocments nave oeen sJomneo an0 meel trle admlsson 
req,~rements of tne Grao~atc Scnoo. I tne app !can snows evloence of 
sat~sfactory sJo,ect pleparatlon an0 11 lne commlttec on grao-ate 
SILO es recommends acceplance v..tno~t any con0 I ons 

Gond~tional Acceptance: An applicant desiring to work toward a 
graduate degree in an area in which the undergraduate or graduate 
preparation is insufficient may be conditionally admitted into the gradu- 
ate program with the understanding that specilic coursework must be 
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101GENERAL INFORMATION I 
completed to make up the deficiencies noted by the graduate advisor. 
Such deficiency work will be in addition to the regular degree require- 
ments. 

An applicant with less than the minimum grade point average required 
or with a less than satisfactory GRE. GMAT, or MAT scores may also be 
conditionally admined into a graduate program based on the recommen- 
dation of the comm~nee on graduate stud~es. The first 12 semester hours 
the condlt~onal student must complete will be assigned by the graduate 
advisor. Frequently, special condilions will be included regarding the 
number of semester hours to be taken and the soeclfic GPA to be main- 
la ned I tnese con0 t orls are not met tne st-oenl w I not Oe a o ~ e d  to 
con! nue to enrol n tnat part c~ l a r  program ol tne Grad-ate Scnoo 
On y In except~ona cases A cond t onal stLoenls oe a owe0 to orop or 
req~est a graoc ol oncomp ete n an ass gneo co-rse 

Relecrron An appl cant nno fa s to meet tne mlnlm-m reqblrements 
lor aomoss on to a oegree program n I -s-a y oe den eo aomlss on nto 
tnat program An applfcant meettng me req, rements tor aom sslon ma) 
oc den eo b, tne commlnee on graoLate st,o es ol tnc proposed ma or 
if the number of qualified appl16ants exceeds the number of students 
that can be accommodated in the available facilities or that can be ade- 
quately instructed by the available facully. A student who has been 
rejected may reapply at a later time, may apply to another program, or 
may apply as a post-baccalaureate student. 

INCOMPLETE ADMISSION FILE: A citizen or oermanent res~dent of the 
United States who has applied for admission 'inlo a graduate program 
and has furn~shed officlal transcripts but who has not furnished the offi- 
cial test scores requ~red for admission is eligible to enroll for one semes- 
ter, but the admiss~on file w~ll not be forwarded to the Graduate School 
for consideration for admission into a graduate program until all official 
documents have been received. 

A student whose file is incomplete may register for graduate courses 
with the permission of the graduate advisor: however, such enrollment 
does not constitute admiss~on into a graduate program. Courses taken 
prior to formal admission into a gra&uate program cannot be counted 
toward a graduate degree without the specific recommendation of the 
departmental committee on graduate studies and approval of the 
Graduate School. Such approval is rarely glven for coursework taken 
after the student's first semester of study. 

Students will be denied further enrollment after their first semester if all 
admission documents have not been received by the Office of 
Admission and Evaluation. 

POST-BACCALAUREATE ADMISSION: An individual who has 
received a baccalaureate degree but who does not wish lo apply for 
admission into a graduate program may apply for admission as a posl- 
baccalaureate student. This type of admission is available to Individuals 
who: 

1, are not seeking a graduate degree and wish to enroll in courses to 
enrich their educational background: 

2 Intend to enter a graduate program at some future date. but need a 
substantial number of hours ol prerequlslte coursework. or 

3 W I S ~  to obfaln teacher certlf~catlon or endorsement I 
Interested individuals must complete the Application for Post- 

Baccalaureate Admission and must submit an official transcript with the C 
baccalaureate degree posted. If several institutions were attended. an 
official transcriot is reauired from each institution from which iunior and k ~ ~ 

senior level credit was'earned. Transcripts are not required df students 
who received their baccalaureate degree from UTEP. 

Post-baccalaureate admission is not available to international students 
who need a student visa (1-20) to anend school in the United States. 

Admission as a oost-baccalaureate student does not constitute 
aarnsslin nto a grab.ate program ot tne Gramate Scnmt An 1nalv.d- 
~ a l  wno also w snes to app y for aomlsson nto a graa-ate program 
mLsf complete tne App cat on lor Aom~ss~on nto a Graobate Program 
and provide the documents described under Admfssion into a Graduate 

-' 

program. 
Post-baccalaureate students may register for graduate courses with ' 

the permission ol the graduate advisor for the graduate program to 
which the courses belong. However, no more than 9 semester hours of 
courses taken orior to acceotance or condit~onal acceotanceto the 

E 
Graduate ~ c h w l  may be approved for use toward a degree. 
Such approval is given only for courses with a grade of "8" or bener 
upon the recommendation of the graduate advisor. 

RESERVING COURSES FOR GRADUATE CREDTT: Undergraduates 
are usually not eligible to take graduate courses. It is possible for 
seniors to register for graduate courses in their last semester under the 

1 ~ n e  ,noergrao,ate must not lac< more than 12 semester noJrs (or 
6 semester noLrs n an e gnt-flee< sLmmer sesson) of word to 
complete all requirements for the baccalaureate degree and must 
have a grade-point average of at least 3.0 in junior and senior level 
courses 

2. These 12 hours (or less) must all be completed in the same semes- 
ter or summer session in which the graduate courses are taken. 

3. Total enrollment for all work must not exceed 15 semester hours (or 
9 hours in a summer session) 

4. All enrollment in graduate courses must be approved prior to regis- 
tration by the departmental graduate adv~sor, the undergraduate 
dean, and the Graduateschool. 

Credit for graduate courses cannot be counted toward a baccalaureate 

C~ 
degree: it can be reserved for credit toward a graduate degree. A I 
student who has a baccalaureate degree is not eligible to reserve 
courses for graduate credit. The form for reserving courses for graduate 
credit, which needs the approval of the undergraduate dean. the depart- 
mental graduate advisor. and the Director of Graduate School Services. 

C 
is available in the Graduate School. f 
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I Policies and Procedures 
I Academic Regulations 

REGISTRATION: Although every effort is made to advise students aca- 

I demically, flnal responsibility for registration rests with the student. 
Students may anend only those classes for which they are enrolled. A 
student is not enrolled in a course and will not receive a grade for it 
Unless the orooer fees are oaid bv the deadlines oublished in the 

I 
cataog and'c a5s scnedJ!e or' ,n ess'arrang&ents nave oeen maoe for 
delerra 01 payment Alter regstratlon class enrolments can w ver f eo 
&,In tne D rector of Grad-ate St~oent Serv.ces or the Reg strar 

University policy and dates governing registration and changes in reg- 
istration are printed in the Schedule of Classes which is available prior to I each semester or summer session 

GRADES AND GRADE-POINT AVERAGES: Credit is glven in the 

I 
Graduate School for the grades A. 8. and C. Every semester hour of C, 
however, must be balanced by one of A. because the degree candidate 
is required to present an overall grade-point average of 3.0. Grades of D 
or F are not acceptable in courses which are to be used to satisb 
minimum requirements for lhe graduate degree: such courses must be 

I retaken (see "Reoetition of Courses"). In the event that a araduate 
student making a ' ~  is allowed to continue, the D must be balanced by I two A.s. An F must be balanced by three A.s A grade of A in a thesis 
course. disserlation course. or in a specifically authorized seminar, con- 

I 
ference. or research course involving a report in lieu of a thesis may not 
be used to affect the GPA. Only upper division and graduate level 
courses taken in graduate status al the Un~versity or reserved in the 
senior year for graduate credit (except thesis. dissertation and autho- 
rized courses) are counted in the average. 

I In m e  courses the standard grading system is not practical, such 
courses are not counted in the grade-point average. Grades which fall 
in this category include I (incomplete). P (in progress). W (withdrawal), 
and S or U (In Passffail courses). 

I INCOMPLETE OR IN PROGRESS WORk Assignment of the grade I 
(incomplete) is made only in exceptional circumstances and requires lhe 
instructor to file with the Director of Graduate Student Services an outline 

I of the work to be completed and the time span (in no case longer than 
one calendar year) allowable for the work's completion. In no case may 
repetition of the course be assigned as work to be completed. If the 
work has not been completed at the end of the specified time, the I will 
be changed lo an F. Students will not be cleared lor graduation until all 

I incompletes have been eliminated from their record. 
1 Tne grade of P ( n progress) IS I m led to spec11 c comes in &n ch re- 

enro men! .s rcqdlreo Tn s .nclJoes a I tnests~d ssertatlon coLrses 
(3598-3599,362133621). graoJate lnternsn ps an0 a lew spec t.ea arao- 
uate courses. In appropriate coursesa standard grade may be 
assigned instead of a P to a student enrolled in graduate internship I courses. 

I COURSES TAKEN ON A PASSFAIL BASIS: A student may elect to 
take an S or U (PassIFail) grade in a course, but this course cannot 
count as deficiency work or as a par1 of the minimum requirements for a 
degree. 

1 STUDENT-INITIATED REGISTRATION CHANGES: The student 
should refer to the academic calendar at the beginning of this catalog or 
in lhe semester class schedule to identify the period during which adds. 
drops, withdrawals, and passlfail registration may be accomplished. All 
student changes in registration must follow the procedures outlined in 
the Schedule of Classes. All student-initiated changes in registration 
require payment of an AddDrop Fee. 

Course Drops. It is the student's responsib~lity to officially drop any 
course that helshe no longer wishes to anend Fallure to do so may 
result in a grade of Fon the student's academic record. Students drop- 
ping all classes are withdrawing and should consull the paragraphs on 
"Withdrawal from the University." 

Classes dropped prior to the official census date of any term will be 
deleted from the student's semester record. Course drops filed by the 
student after this per~od but prior to the final deadllne (end ol the 6th 
week ol a long session or an appropriately shorter period during a 
summer session). will result in a grade notation of W. 

Alter the student drop deadline, students may be dropped from class 
only with approval of the instructor, who will initiate the drop transaction 
and assign the grade of W or F Instructors are not obligated to drop 
students (see "Faculty-Initiated Course Drops" below). 

FACULTY-INITIATED COURSE DROPS: At the discretion of the 
instructor, a student may be dropped from a course because of exces- 
sive absences or lack of effort. In all faculty-initiated course drops, the 
instructor determines whether the student is to receive a grade of Wor F 

Students whose behavior in the classrwm disrupts the teaching-learn- 
Ing process may be dropped upon the recommendation 01 the instruc- 
tor, subject to the approval of the dean of students. 

WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY: Withdrawal from the 
University must be done through the Records Office. Office of the 
Reaistrar.lf the withdrawal is com~leted prior to the deadline for student- 
inithted course drops, the student will receive Ws. If the withdrawal is 
completed after that deadline. instructors w~ll determine grades of Wor F 

CUSS ATENDANCE: The stLdent s expccteo to anend al classes 
an0 aboratory sesslons I s the respons o ~ ty  of me stLoent to lnlorm 
eacn nstrJctor of extended aosences Wnen, nowever. In the pogment 
of the instructor, a student has been absent to such a degree~as to 
impair his or her status relative to credit for the course, the instiuctor may 
drop the student from the class with a grade of Wor F. 

Absence lor Rellglous Holy Days: Students will receive permission 
to be absent for the observance of a religious holy day if the student has 
so notilied the instructw of hisher intent in writino no later than the 15th 
aay ol the academ c term Stboents so excuse0 & permlned to take 
m sseo examlnatlons or complete ass gnments 

REPETITION OF COURSES: In exceptional cases a course may be 
repeated and the new grade subsliluted for a previous grade provided 
the student has received wrinen permission to do so from the Director of 
Graduate Student Services orior to enrollino in the course to be 
repealed. Any course repeated without adheri6 to this procedure will 
be used along with all other previously attempted hours for that course in 
computing the grade point average. 

COURSE LOAD: Graduate students who enroll for at least nine hours 
during a long semester or for at least six hours during a summer session 
are considered full-time graduate students. All other graduate students 
are considered part-time. 

The maximum course load for a oraduate student is 15 semester ~ ~ ~~~~~ -~ ~ ~ ~ - - - -  - ~ 

~ ~ 

noJrs d ~ r ~ n g  a ong semester. or nlne semester noLrs in a s-mmer term 
reg swat on n excess 01 these maxlma mdst nave tne specta consent of 
tne D rector of Graduate Stuoent Sew ces an0 WI be permlneo only 
under exceptional circumstances 

If the student is employed by the University as a teaching assistant. 
research assistant, or student assistant, the course load must be corre- 
spondingly reduced. The student should consult the graduate advisor 
about the combined course and work load. 

Credit for supervised teaching is not counted in determining corn 
bined course and work load. 
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ACADEMIC STANDING: Students admined into graduate programs ate stud~es in the studenrs major area and the Director of Graduate 
must remove all admissions condotions within the time requlred and rnust Student Services. In cases where such transfer is approved, the sludent 
maintain, In addition to the overall grade-point average. a 3.0 or better must still meet the residence requirements of two full semesters or the 
average in all upper division and graduate courses in the major and in equivalent. Courses lor which a grade ot " C  or lower was earned may 
the minor, respectively. Individual depanments may impose more rigor- not be transferred to UTEP. Correspondence courses are not accepted 

I 
ous grading slandards. H~gh grades in courses outside the malor and for graduate credit 
minor will not serve to bring up these averages. On the other hand, high 
grades in the rnajor and minor may raise the overall average. provided ENGLISH REQUIREMENTS: Students admitted to the Graduate 
they are in upper divis~on or graduate courses. School are expected to write papers and examinations in Engl~sh, except 

I 
Post-Baccalaureate students must maintam an overall grade-point in specified programs. For admission to some areas of graduate study. 

average of 2.5 or higher. Ihe student is required to pass an examlnatlon in Engllsh: in other areas. 
profic~ency in wrlnen and spoken English will be checked in courses and 

I 
ACADEMIC PROBATION AND DISMISSAL: A stLaenl aam.rleo nlo a 
grao.a!e program nnose ~ ~ r n ~ t a t v e  graae p o n ~  aderage orops oeon 
3 0  !A be  aced doon acaoemfc orooat.on ana must (el-rn ns  or her 
arade Doini averaai to a! least 3.0 bv the end of his or her next lull-tlme 
academic enrollm&t neriod (whethei semester or summer session). A . - - - - - - - - -. - 

SI-aent lak ng ess tnan a I- co-rse oaa NII have n ne semesler noas 
ro rcl.,rn ns  or ner grade pont average lo at easl 3 0 Fa ,re lo meel 
rne 3 0 graae ponl aderage req~nremenl 0,r ng tne prooat onan, per 00 
n result n tne stJoent s otsm ssal from tnc Graa~ate Scnoo A s l ~ o e l l  
who has been dismissed mav be readm~tted for further graduate study in 
the same or in a differenl program only upon the recommendation of the 
relevant graduate sludies commitlee and the approval of the Director of 
Graduate Student Services. 

Post-Baccalaureate students whose cumulative grade point averages 
drop below 2.5 will be placed on academic probation and rnust bring 
their grade point averages up to at least a 2.5 by the end of their next 
nine credit hours of enrollment. Fa~lure to meel the 2.5 grade point 
average requirement during the probationary period will result in the 
student's dismissal from the University 

RESIDENCE: Tnc m n!mm reqdement lor any degrec s M o  semes. 
ters or the eq- vaen! nhcn nee0 not be consecLt .e 

A qraa-ale stuoenl may reg sler for certa n coJrses h !no-1 oelnq n 
rcs aence at tne Jn~vcrs ty Tnese nc l~ae  zonlerence co~rscs (N In 
pclm ss on of tne nslr.clor), [nests and d ssenal on courses 

No sl~oent may recewe aavlce ana assslance from a memoer of tne 
I~CL ~y n !he preparal an 01 a tnesls or d ssenal on w t no~ l  oe ng reg s- 
tereo ( f  necessary lor mJ I p e  semesters) lor the appropr ale thes s 
course. 

COURSES COUNTED FOR ANOTHER DEGREE: h o  course co,ntco 
lonaro anotner aegree may be co,nteo lo&ara a grao-ate uegrec 
eltner anrect, or oy SJOSI 1-1 on 

PROGRAMS OF STUDY: Durina the first semester of oraduate studv .. ~~ ~- . . - -  - - - .  - = - ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~~. 
eacn st-oent m a t  s,om t ~ o ~ h e  6rao"ale Scnoo a Pre mnan, Program 
of Stday s gnca by ine oepanmenta grao-ale aov sor Tnc Pre .m nary 
Program ol9.0y sno..a sno* me comes req-,red by !he oepanmenl 
which the student must complete prior to graduation. The selection of a 
supervising committee, composed of at least two departmental repre- 
sentatives and one member from outside the deoanment lall members 
ol the Graduate Faculty), may be delayed to t6e second'semester of 
graduate study. 

Durina the final semester of araduate studv, each student must submit 
lo me ~;aa,are Schoo a ~ l n a c ~ r o ~ r a r n  of ~ t t . 0 ~  slgnea o, tne depan- 
menta graaLale aavlsor Tne F~na Program ol S l~ay  sno,a sno* !he 
codrses ta6en ano me courses req, reo oy tne oepanmenl nn cn me 
student will complete during his or her last semester of graduate study. 
Programs which show an rncomplete grade or an o v e h  grade point 
average below a 3.0 average cannot be approved. 

in contacts with facullv members 

TIME LIMITS AND CATALOG CHANGES: All requirements for a 
master's degree must be completed with~n one six-year period. Work 
over six years old is lost and can be reinstated only by special permis- 
sion of the D~rector of Graduate Student Services upon the recommen- 

I 
dation of the committee on graduate studies. For the pollcy on time 
limits for completing requirements lor doctoral degrees, consult the 
section on specific doctoral programs 

1 
Gencra ano specnl c req,.rements for oegrees in tne Graa-alc 

Scnoo ma, oc altered n s-ccess ve calalogs Prov dea tne req. s te I 
course continues to be offered, the student is bound only by the course I 
reau~rements ot the cataloa in force at the time of admission or re-admis- 
sio'n within a six-year limii: unless. with the approval of the Director of 
Graduate Student Services, he or she elects to be bound by the course 
requirements of a subsequent catalog. This regulation applies to course 
requirements only. I 
General Degree Requirements 1 - 
PREREQUISITES: Everv master's deoree Drooram is based on the - - - . . - - - ~, ~~~~ 

ass .mpl on lhal tne st4aenl par1 c paing n I > reaoy possesses a 
genera co ege eo..car on rnro-gn rne oaccaa,reatc eve Accoraong y. 
Ine I rsl prereqr.9 te for tne cnlcr ng sl-oenl 1s a oacca~a-reale aegree 
Iiom a i  accreo lea n s t ~ l ~ l  on (or, lor nternal ona an0 spec al SlLaenls 

I 
proof of equivalent irainlng). A second prerequis~te is that the entering 
student must have taken at least 12 semester hours of advanced under- 
oraduate courses in the area of studv in which he or she ~ r o ~ o s e s  la I 
nursue a nraduate maior Some aieas mav reouire moie $emester -. .~. . = .--- ~. - -  - - ~~- ~, ~~,~ 
nears 01 ..noergran .ale preparalon Sl-dents m,sl earn a1 easl a 3 0 
graae po nt average n an, del c enc, nor< reqL re0 f a  sl-dent h !nodl 
aoeq-ate preparalon st w sncs to enter a g ven gramale program I 
adm~ssion w~ll be conditional until such time as the~student has com- - 
pleted the courses of preparatory work designated by the graduate 
advisor. These courses will be in addition to the 30 hours (or more) 
required for the master's degree itself. I 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS: At least 30 semester hours of upper divi- 
sion and/or graduate instructjon are required for any master's degree. 
Nine semester hours of upper division courses are the maximum allow- 
able in any individual's program and no1 more than six semester hours 
may be included in e~ther the rnajor or the minor. Those graduate pro- 
grams for which a major/minor 1s declared require the completion of at 
least 18 semester hours of instruction in the malor area and a minimum 

I 
of 6 hours in a supporting subject or subjects outs~de the major area. 
The relative number of hours in the niajor and minor fields, as well as the 
nature ol the supponing work, will be delermined in consultat~on w~th the 
studenvs graduate advisor Every proposed program of work needs the 

I 
approval of the Director of Graduate Student Services. The Graduate 
School discourages students from working toward more than one gradu- 
ale degree at the same level. 

TRANSFER OF CREDIT: Ordinarily most work done for a graduate THESIS REQUIREMENTS: The candidate for the master's degree 
degree must be done at the University. For. a master's degree usually 6 writes a thesis under the direction of a supervising committee, consisting 
semester hours of graduate work may be transferred from another insti- of at least two departmental representatives and one member trom 
tution. However, additional transfer credit may be requesled for appro- oulside the department. The thesis 1s subject to the approval of the com- 
priate work completed as an accepted graduate student in a graduate mittee and ultimately to the approval of the D~rector of Graduate Student 

I 
program at an accredited university. All course work [ransferred from Services. The research~ng and writing of the thew involves 6 semester 
other institutions requires both the approval of the commlnee on gradu- hours of credit, but with special recommendation of the advisory commit- I 
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I tee and approval of the Director of Graduate Student Services. 9 semes- 
ter hours of credit may be awarded. In order to earn the 6 credit hours 
for the thesis. the student must register for course 3598 when work on 
the thesis is begun. Thereafter, the student must register for 3599 during 

I each semester or term in which work on the thesis 1s being done. 
Students may not enroll in 3598 and 3599 simultaneously. nor may they 
enroll in more than three hours of thesis at any one time. 

Two completed and bound copies of the thesis, su~tably titled. neatly 

I Printed on good quality bond paper in uniform large type, double- 
spaced, must be presented to the Graduate School prlor to the deadline. 
date published in the Schedule of Classes for the sernester in which the 
Student intends to araduate. Both coDies of the comDleted thesis sub- 

nNAL EXAMINATION: All graduate degree candidates are required to 
comolete satisfactorily an oral or written examination or both. The exam- 
ining' committee, cons~ssn~ of at least three members. will normally be 
the student's supervising committee. The comminee will have one repre- 
sentative from the minor area. if the program has one. If there is no 
minor, one member of the committee must be from another depanment. 
Individual departments may elect to drop a student aller a first or second 
lailure of the examination upon the recommendation of the examining 
cornmittee, but under no circumstances will a student be perm~tted to 
take the examination more than three times. a student falling such an 
examinatton for the third time will be dropped from the program 

mitted to the ~ r a & a i e  School musi bear original signatures of the GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS: 
members of the thesis cornmittee. 1. Completion of all required course work as listed on the Final 

If a student has not completed thesis work at the end 01 two years Program of Study. 
after the subject has been approved and recorded. the supervisor 2 A~~~~~~~~~ of thesis, dissertation, or reports by the Graduate require the choice ot another subject. Credit in the thesis course wlll not 
be granted until the thesis is completed and approved lnformat~on on School. 

thesis preparation should be obtained from the Graduale School. 3. Satisfactory completion of an oral or written exam or both. 
4. Filing of an approved and paid Application for the Graduate 

DISSERTATION REQUIREMENTS: The candidate for the doctoral Degree w~th the Registrar's Oflice. 

degree writes a dissertation under the direct~on of a Supervising commlt- 
tee For composition of the supervis~ng comminee the student should 
refer to the section in this catalog that describes hislher respective doc- 
toral program. The semester hours earned from the research and wrlting 
of the dissertation will depend upon the departmental program of study. 
The student must register for course 3620 when work on the dlsserlation 
is begun. Thereafter. the student rnust register for 3621 during each 
semester or term in which work on the dissertation is being done. 
Students may not enroll in 3620 and 3621 simultaneously. 

An unbound original and two bound copies of the dissertat~on must be 
presented to the Graduate School prior to the deadline date published in 
the Schedule of Classes for the semester in which the student Intends to 
araduate. The dissertation must be su~tablv tilled. neatlv ~r inted on 
good quality bond paper in uniform large type: double spa&d and must 
bear the original signatures of the supervlslng committee. 

With the dissertation the student must also Dresent to the Graduate 
Schoo two coples of an aostract not to cxceea 350 rroros n engtn 
(oo~ble-spacea) Tne abstract w 11 be lowaraea lo Un~.ers P, M crof ms 
lnternal~ona for p ~ o  callon n Dssenat on Aaslracls 1n:ernalona 

The Graduate School also forwards the signed unbound original dis- 
sertation to University Microfilms lnternat~onal in Ann Arbor, Mchigan. for 
micropubl~cat~on. The student is required to pay the cost ol microfilm 
reproduction and present the recelpt received lor payment to the 
Graduate School. Students presenting dissertations lo the Graduate 
School must also complete and sign microf~lm agreement forms that are 
available at the Graduate Schml. 

IN-ABSENTIA REGISTRATION: A registered degree candidate who 
has completed the final requirements for the degree (including submis- 
sion of the thesis or disserlation) too late for the semester deadllne but 
before the first registration day of the following sernester may register in 
absentia in the following semester or summer session for the sole 
purpose of receiving the degree A student registered in absentia may 
not enroll for any additional hours. See the Tuition and Fees section for a 
discussion of applicable fees. 

SUBSTITUllONS FOR THE THESIS: In selected programs, non-thesis 
options are available in lieu of the thesis. The particular option for each 
student must be approved by the departmental graduate advisor and 
the Director ol Graduate Student Services. Among such non-thesis 
options are internship repons (where the internship IS approved as an 
essential part of the graduate program by the Director of Graduate 
Student Services), professional reports, and reports or formal papers 
prepared in certain graduate seminar- or conference-type courses. 
Reports should be comparable to the thesis in every respect except for 
the evidence of original research. Reports and other formal papers are 
normally completed just as theses are: they rnust be rewewed and 
accepted by the supervising committee and upon acceptance of the 
report by the comminee, the candidate submits two bound copies, con- 
sdstent with theses in all respects, to the Graduate School for approval. 

DEGREE APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Grao~ate aegree canol- 
oales mdst s-om t an App catlon for tne Grao~ate Degree n tne semes- 
ter in which they expect to graduate and by the deadline date stated in 
the semester Class Schedule. This form must be completed by the 
student and approved by the Graduate Advisor. The student must bring 
the advisor-approved form to the Graduate School two to three weeks 
before the published deadline date to allow a complete review of the 
academic record. The degree application process is completed by 
payment ol the Graduat~on Fee and filing the approved and paid appli- 
catton in the Registrar's Office. This fee is not refundable if the student 
does not graduate on the date specified in the application. 

GRADUATION: Degrees are conferred at the end of each semester 
and at the end of the summer session. Formal commencement cere 
monies are held in May for all candidates who complete degree require- 
ments dur~ng the Spring Semester and in December for Fall candidates 
and graduates ol the previous summer. 

Specific Degree Requirements 
MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY: Tne oo.ect ve ol the Master ol 
Acco~ntancy program s to pro" de professona eoLcalon for sl~denls 
nlerested n careers n Acco,nt nq Tne program s aeslgneo lo prow de 
instruct~on in general accounting or to emphasize an area of accounting. 
spec~fically taxation. managerial. or financiallauditing. 

Requirements for the Master of Accountancy degree are found under 
"Accounting" in this catalog. 

MASTER OF ARTS: General requirements for all programs include: 
1 A thesis (6 sernester hours) plus 24 semester hours of coursework. 

There must be a m~nimum of 21 hours, including the thesis, of 
graduate courses (those numbered 3500 and above). For non- 
thesis programs, a mlnimum of 36 hours of coursework is required. 
Only 9 hours of 3300 and 3400 courses are permitted in a program 
and no more than 6 hours may be included in either the major or 
minor. 

2. A major with a minimum of 18 sernester hours including the thesis 
Major fields for the Master of Arts ~nclude Art, Communication, 
Education, English. History. Linguistics, Polltical Science. 
Psycholoqy. Sociology. Spanish, and Theatre Arts. 

3. A minor oftrom 6 to 12 hours in a related field may be accepted or 
required by the department. A transfer student is normally 
expected tocomplete at least 3 hours of the minor in residence. 

' 

Specific Master of Arts degree requirements are found under the 
departmental sections in this catalog. 
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MASTER OF ARTS IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES: Tne M A  I S 
prooram s aes~neo  for ine lnnlv oval who, nav ng compeleo a oac- 
calsureate or professional degree program at an accredited 
colleae or universdtv. now wishes to expand his or her knowledge in 
areasoulslde of the'previous training or present profession. To this end. 
each student will participate in the deslgn of a degree program corn 
posed of courses offered by a variety of departments and core seminars 
designed specifically for students in the program. 

Req, rements lor inc MA S degree are f o ~ n a  doer  Master of Arts 
n nteralsc p nary SIJO es n ins cataog 

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING (Wilh a Major in Mathematics): This 
program provides an opportun~ty for secondary school teachers of math- 
ematics to earn an advanced degree with a primary emphasis on lhe 
subject matter of their field and al a level that will be of value in lheir 
classrooms This option gives the student an opportunify to oblain a 
broad backaround in mathematcs. rather than a s~ecialized research- 
or enteo program Tne parlc.. ar codses la<en depend on lne nd u d- 
"a s oac<grouno ano Interests and are seected n cons2 tal.on w ln tne 
Grad-ate Aov sor of ine Department of Malhemat cal Sclences 

Req,trements for ine Master ol Ans In Teach ng aegree A In a major 
n Matnemat cs are l o ~ n o  ~naer  Matnemal cs" n lh s cala og 

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: Tne objecl ve of tne 
M B A  program s lo ghe sl~dents lne 0pponun.t) lo prepare lor execL- 
I ve careers n OLS ncss or n nsl tot ons tnat Lse b-s~ness lecnn q-es ana 
pol~cies in management and administration. The program meets this 
objective by being broad in nature and aimed at general competence in 
overall manaaement and administration. The bulk ol coursework is 
oeioted to a Goad -naers!anolng ol tne env ronmenr contro s an0 prac. 
Ices wn ch are common to most nsl tUloons The remaon ng coJrses are 
oeternloneo oy ine sl~oent s specna area ol .nteresl or concern 

n ado llon the M B A program-~n con.,ncl on w In the Master in 
P,ol~c Aom n stral on Program oHers qualtl ea stLoents tne opl on of 
comp ellng ootn tne M B A and tne M PA  degrees s m- taneously The 
objeclive ol this program IS to permit students with broad interest in both 
the public and private sectors to register simullaneously in both pro- 
grams. With the ~ncreasing inlerdependence of the public and private 
sectors, this option is attractive to those students wlshing to pursue 
careers in positions that involve working with their counterparts in private 
or public organizations. 

Requirements for the M.B.A. degree and the M.B.A.M.P.A. option are 
found under "Business Administration" in this catalog. 

MASTER OF EDUCATION: General requirements for all programs 
include: 

1 Thirty-six semester hours ol coursework. 
2. There must be a minimum of 27 hours of graduate courses (those 

listed 3500 and above). The other courses must be those num- 
bered 3300 and 3400 or above which are approved for graduate 
credit. 

3. A lransfer student must complete at least 3 semester hours of the 
minor in residence. 

The lollowing majors are offered: 
Edocntion 

Guidance and Counseling (School or Agency) 
Curriculum Specialist 
Instructional Specialist 
Reading Education (All-Levels) 
Special Educalion 

Specific Master of Education degree requirements are found under the 
program area sections Of this catalog, or students may consult the 
appropriate graduale advisor. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS IN CREATIVE WRITING: For information 
about this program. contact the English Department. 

TEACHER CERTIFICATION: If a student wishes to work toward a grad- 
uate degree and at the same time meet the requirements for an initial 

teachers certlf~cate he or she should consult with an advlsor in the 
Adv~semenVAdm~ss~ons OHlce and the approprlate graduate adv~sor 

The College also offers post-baccalaureate programs approved by 
the Texas Educat~on Aaencv and the State Board of Educat~on whlch 

I 
lea0 lo profess ona ce>~f~ca~es te emenlary seconoary an0 all- eves 
sdo cct teacnlng IIC 3s. md-managemenl adm~n slral on sLperonlcn- 
dency. s,perv.sor, reao.ng specallst, olagnosr c an and co-nseoo ano C 
to endorsements (ESL, bilingual, klnderganen, special educalion coun- 
se ng, spec~al educaron s;perv son an0 severe y prolo-no nano - 
cappea) Aoo t.ona nformal~on aOoLt proless onat certll cales and 
enaorsemenls can oe oola ned from tne Aou semenl/Aom~ss~ons Oll.ce E 
MASTER OF MUSIC: The Master of Music degree is offered in two pro- 
grams Performance unlcn specla zes in thk s!-ay ol a perlormng 
meo -m an0 MLS c Eo,cat~on. %h cn s oeslgnea for aovanceo 1ra.n ng 
.n ine teacnno orofesson A.I lnstr~menla ano rocat meota are ava - I 
able lor study" ' 

Speclfic requirements for the Master of MUSIC degrees are found 
under "Music" in this catalog. I' - 
MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: The professional Master in 
Public Administration (M.P.A.) dearee provides ~rofessional education 
for students interested in &blic serbice careers. The orooram is ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ,~~~ ~ ~~ 

oesgnea to stress lne woneoge sm s, va -es and oehav'or &senla I to !he s ~ c c e s s l ~  puo c servant Some flex b ry n c,rr c,lJm s perm!. 
tea lo meet lne d derse eoLcat.ona needs of pre-entry an0 in-career stu- 
dents. changing career students, and students w~th interests tn different , 1 career specialties in public administration. The curriculum components I are desianed to Droduce ~rofessionals capable of intelliaent and cre- I 

ative anaiysis, communical/on, and aclion in'the public secror. 
In addition, the M PA, program-in conjunct~on wlth the Master In 

Business Administration Program--offers qualified students the option of 
completing both !he M.P.A. and the M.E.A. degrees simultaneously. The 
objective of this program is lo permit students with broad interest in both 
the public and private sectors to register simullaneously in both pro- 
grams. With the increasing interdependence of the public and private 
sectors, this option is attractive to those students wlshing to pursue 
careers in positions that involve working with their counterparts in private 
or public organizations. 

1~ 
Requirements for the M.P.A. degree and the two-degree option are 

found under "Political Science" in this catalog. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE: General Requirements for all programs include: 
1 A tness (6 semester pours) pus 24 semester no-rs of co.rsewor< 

(Some aepartmenls nave plans reqd r ng 36 no-rs n lnoLl a 
tnes s 1 Onlv 9 no-rs 01 3300 and 3400 co~rscs may oc nc.-oed ! 
in either the major or minor. 

2. A major with a minimum of 18 semester hours including the thesis. 
Major fields for the Master of Science include Biological Sciences, 
Chemistry. Civ~l Engineering, Computer Engineering. Computer 
Science, Economics. Electrical Engineering. Engineering. 
Geological Sciences. Geophysics, Physical Education, Industrial 
Engineering, Manufacturing Engineering. Mathematics, Mechanical 
Engineering, Metallurgical and Materials Engineering. Physics, 
Speech-Language Pathology, and Statistics. 

3. A minor of from 6 to 12 hours In a related field may be accepted or 

I 
required by the department. A transfer student must complete at 
least 3 hours of the minor in residence. 

Specific requiremenls for the M.S. degree may be found under the 
above departmental sections in this catalog. 

I 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES: The 
M.S.I.S. Program is designed for the individual who. having completed a 
baccalaureate program at an accredited college or university, now 
wishes to expand his or her knowledge at the graduate level not only in 
the baccalaureate field of sludy but m r e  particularly in areas outside the 
previous training. Students' motivation for such training may stem from 
needs of their present employment, from the desire to prepare for unusual 
employment opportunities (outside the usual academic disciplines), and 
from the desire to be able to solve problems in trans-dtsciplinary areas. 
Individual programs of study are designed to fit the needs of the student. I 
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Requirements for the M S I S degree are found under "Master of 
Science in lnterdisc~plinaly Stud~es' in thls catalog 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING: This program offers to graduates 
the oooortunitv for advanced clinical nursino oractice and for more 
C O ~ P ~ X  i,nctlonat roes StJOentS may seect irom among tnree c Inca 
areas 01 conccntrat.on (Ao~lt  hea in h-rsng Psycn.atr c-Mental Healtn 
N ~ r s  ng ana Parenr.Cn to neatn N ~ r s  ng) 

There also are three oplions for advanced nursing practice: nursing 
administration, nurse mid-wifery and women's health care practitioner. 
These options requlre additional courses and extensive clinical 
practicums. 

Sr,oents may cnoose berween w o  l,nct!ona mnors (eo-cat on or 
nLrs ng aomln slral on) ano oeween tne 1nes.s an0 non-lhes s options 

Requirements for the Master of Science in Nursing degree are found 
under "Nursing' in this catalog. 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE IN GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES: 
The Department of Geo.og cal Sc~ences offers tne Pn D In Geo og ca 
Sclences to o-tstano ng stLaents wno u, sn lo contlnJe qrad-ate s1-o es 
at the doctoral level. Giaduates from this program havegone on lo suc- 
cessful careers in teaching, research, industry and governmental 
service. Outstandina students from allied areas of science and enai- 
neerlng are encourageo to app y for aom ss on A spec a1 program >I 
level.ng coLrscs nas oeen oes gned to make a crossoder to tne geo og - 
ca sclenccs poss o e w In a m n mJm 01 ae ay 

Requirements lor the Ph D. in Geological Sciences are found under 
"Geological Sciences" in this catalog. 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER- 
ING: Tne Depaftment 01 E ectr ca Eng neer ng otlers a Pn D n 
Electr~ca Eng neer ng u tn an ernpnas s on comp-ter systems 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE IN MATERIALS SCIENCES 
AND ENGINEERING: For information about this program, contact Dr. L. 
E. Murr. MRI Director at (915) 747-6929. 

COOPERATIVE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL WORK: Tne 
Jnldcrsty of Texas at E Paso and The J n  "erslty 01 Texas at A-st n 
cooperative M.SS W. degree program is intended to respond to 
expressed community and regional interesls that will enhance social 
wok oractice and service and at the same time Drovide an oo~ortunitv 
lor tne oe,eopment of (esearcn ano finowledge reateo to tne ooroer 
reg on 1s people an0 ,ts d~st ncl ve proolems 

Students enrolw in the cooperative program will receive. upon grad- 
uation, an M.S.S.W. degree lrom UT Austin. Furthermore, most 01 the 
courses taken by students enrolled in the program w~ll be taught by 
faculty members from Austin. However. some courses, particularly those 
which emphasize social work issues and concerns in a bicultural and 
borderlands environment, will be taught by UTEP faculty. 

In addition to enrolling in 42 semester hours of classroom instruction. 
students will complete 18 hours of field placement instruction. The El 
Paso Program offers N o  nations and three slates as possible settings for 
field practicums. El Paso. Texas. Cd. Juarez. Chihuahua. Mexico, and 
Las Cruces, New Mexico offer exciting f~eld placement opportunities. 

All of the classroom work will be held on the UTEP campus and 
courses are taught in the evenings and on weekends to accommodate 
students who are employed. 

Further information :bout the orooram can be obta~ned from the 
program Cooro nator wno .s ocaieayn tne Department 01 Soco~ogy 
Antnropdogy SoCa Word ano Crlmlnal Jdsl.ce on tne JTEP Camp~s  
Tnat te ephono numocr s (915) 747-5740 

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS115 

Through the Cwperat~ve Doctoral Program in Border Studies, a grad- 
uate student may pursue studies locusing on the US-Mexico border- 
lands within the following academic majors: sociology, geography, 
applted linguistics, history, economics, government (political science), 
anthropology, social work, community and reglonal planning, and Latin 
American Studies. 

Since UT Aust~n is the degree-granting institution. the details of each 
studenys program of slud~es must be developed within the context of 
departmental requlrements and procedures currently in effect at UT 
Austin Every student will be required to spend at least one full acade- 
mic year at the Austin campus. At least six semester hours of course 
work andlor research must be completed at UTEP. 

Admission to the program may be initiated at either institution. 
Students must qualify for adm~ssion lo the Graduate Schmls at UTEP 
and UT Austin and comply with all of the academic regulations of both 
campuses throughout the duration of the program. Students must also 
demonstrate oral and wrinen competency in both English and Spanish to 
participate in the program. 

Further intormation about the program may be obtained at the Center 
for lnter-American and Border Studies at UTEP. or the Graduate School 
at either institut~on. 

COOPERATIVE MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH: The University of 
Texas Health Science Center at Houston offers the Masters in Public 
Health (MPH) degree program satellite at UTEP The degree ofters 
basic professional education for public health careers in a wide varlety of 
senings. The program provides integrated education in the five basic 
disciplines of public health (administration, behavioral sciences, biome- 
try, environmental health, and epidemiology) with a focus on border 
health issues. Aoolicants must have earned a orior baccalaureate or 
more advanced'deoree. General MPH reouiements consist of a -~~~ - -~~ ~- =~~ -~ . ~~ 

~ ~~ 

mlnrnLm of 36 crea t no-is, nc ,omg a masters tnes~s Nnlch oemon- 
strates a oreaatn ol finow eoge in p,b c nealth A I mtea nLmoer of 
Jpper d v son ano graoJatc causes otfereo oy LTEP academtc depart. 
ments mar oe la*en n aod !.on to -TSPH otter ngs Degree cand~dates 
must be enrolled for the semester in which they complete the degree 
requirements. The School of Publ~c Health, Un~versily of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston is the degree-granting institution. 

COOPERATIVE MASTERS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY: The Un~versily 
of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston in cmoeration with UTEP offers 
the Masters in Phvsical Theraov dearee orboram The nrofessional - ~ ~- ,- ~~ -?, ~ ~- - -  7 ~- - - , . . - - - - - 
program n pnys ca tnelapy req.. res approx mate y tnree years ano 
leaos to a Masters Degree n PhksqCa. Tnerapy (MPT) from UTMB at 
Galveston, and eligibil16 for licensure as a physical therapist. The first 
vear begins in late Mav, and extends throuah the followina Aoril. Durino 
ihis year students complete courses in thebasic and clinical science; 
and in basic physical therapy evaluation and treatment procedures. 
Students are introduced to legal, ethical and professional aspects of 
phys~cal therapy and to the specially area of cardiopulmonary physical 
therapy. Two full-tlrne clinical experiences occur during the first year. 

D.r ng tne secono year un  cn aso oeg.ns n late May and cont~n~es 
tnro-gh tne lolon ng Apr I st,oenls st-oy the management of patents 

tn ortnopco c ano ne-rolog ca, aonorma t es Come *or* aooresses 
concerns unique to pediatric and geriatric clients. Students also plan 
and conduct a research project under the supervision of faculty. Most of 
the third year, which begins in late May and ends in the summer, is 
devoted to clinical education. Time also is provided for elective courses 
and for completion of the research project. 

Further information about the program may be obtained from the 
Program Cmrdinator who 1s located in the College of Nursing at UTEP 
(915-747-5880). or at the Department of Physical Therapy at UTMB at 
Galveston (409-772-4705). 

COOPERATIVE DOCTORAL PROGRAM IN BORDER STUDIES: The 
University of Texas at El Paso and The University of Texas at Austin have 
long shared a vibrant interest in Latin America. Mexico, and the U S -  
Mexico borderlands. 

Strong faculty, dynamic research centers, outstanding libraries, and 
exceptional field laboratories enable th~s program lo offer unique oppor- 
tunities for graduate study and research in these fields. 
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16lGENERAL INFORMATION 

Student Life Polici s and 
Procedures 
General Regulations 
AUthOrlIy 

Detailed policies and procedures affecting student life are printed in 
I the Handbook o r r (HOPkstudent section. The 

handbook s u p p l e m e ~ u l a t i o n s  ol the Board of Regents 
and covers student conduct and disc~pline, use of University lacilities. 
student organizations, educational records and student publications. 
Copies of the Student Handbook may be obtained from the Student 
Affairs Office or the Student Association Office. The hlesard 
&&tux of the Board of Regents of The University of Texas System 
are also available in these off~ces. The president has delegated responsi- 
bility for the administration of student discipline to the Dean of Students. 

Student Conduct 
While enrolled at the Un~versity a student neither loses the rights nor 

escapes the responsibil~tles of citizenship. Any student who engages in 
conduct that is prohibited by the Board of Regents Rules and 
Regulations or University rules or by federal. state, or local law is subject 
to d~scipline whether such conduct takes place on or ON campus or 
whether civil or criminal penalties are also ~mposed for such conduct. 
All students are expected and required to obey the law, to show respect 
for properly constituted authority and to observe correct standards of 
conduct. 

Scholastic Dishonesty 
Students are expected to maintain a high standard of honor in their 

scholastic work. Scholastic dishonesty (which includes the attempt of 
any student to present as hisher own the work of another. or any work 
which helshe has not honestly performed, or atternpting to pass any 
examination by improper means) is a serious offense and will subject the 
student to disciplinary action. The aidlng and abening of a student in 
any dishonesty is held to be an equally serious oftense. For elaboration 
ol these general rules, see the HOP, Section 1-202. 

Illegal Substances Policy 
The use, possession. or sale of any illegal drugs or narcotics including 

any amount of marijuana on the campus of the University IS a violation of 
Regents' Rules and Regulations and of University policies governing 
student conduct, as well as a violation of State Law. In addition to possi- 
ble criminal prosecution. student offenders wilt be sublect to disciplinary 
action by the University. The m~nimum disciplinary penalty which will be 
imposed is suspension from the University for a specified period ol time 
andlor suspension of rights and privileges, although permanent expul- 
sion from the Universtty could result. 

Pollcy on Dlsruptlve Acts 
Tne oostr-ct on or olsruptlon of any teacn ng research aom n slral we 

OSCIP nary p ~ o ,  c serv.ce or other aJthor zeo act dlty on camp~s or on 
properly o w e d  or contro led oy the L n  ders ty 1s pron~b.led ano w 
subject the student or group of students to disciplinary action 

Policy on Hazing 
Under the law, ind~viduals or organtzations engaging in hazing could 

be subject to fines and charged with a crimlnal offense 
According to the law, a person can commit a hazing offense not only 

by engaging in a hazing activ~ty, but also by soliciting, directing. encour- 
aging, aiding or atternpting to aid another in hazing; by intentionally, 
knowingly or recklessly allowing hazing to occur; or by falling to report 
first-hand knowledge that a hazing incident is planned or has occurred 
in writing to the dean of students. The fact that a person consented to or 
acquiesced in a hazing activity is rot a defense to prosecution for hazing 
under this law. 

In an effort to encourage reporting of hazing incidents, the law grants 
immunity from civil or criminal liability to any person who reports a spe- 
citic hazing event tothe Dean of Students; and immun~zes a person from 
part~cipation in any judicial proceeding resulting from that report. 

I 
This law does not affect or in any way lim~t the right of the University to 

enforce its own rules against hazing. The University regards any form of 
haz~ng as a major v~olation, and any individual andlor registered student 
organization participating in such activities will be prosecuted. 

I 
The law defines hazino as anv intentional. knowino. or reckless act. 'm ~ ~ -. ~~ ~- A ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ -. ~ 

occur ng on or off lne campus of an ed,cal.onal .nsll.l on oy one 
person alone or acl ng nlth olners alrecteo aga nst a st-oent tnat 
enaangers !he menla or pnys.cal hea.tn or safely of a 51-oenl for lne 
purpose of p eoglng oelng n I aleo Into affll atlng v. In no a ng once n. 
or manta n ng memoersn p n any organ zat on rvnosc rnernoers are or 
nc l~de st-denls at an eddcat#ona nst 1-1 on naz ng lnc does 0-1 s not 
m teo 10 ~ . .~  - ~- 

A. Any type ol physical brutality. such as whipping, beat~ng, ~Inking. 
brand~ng, electronic shocking, placing of a harmful substance on : 
the body, or sim~lar activity: 

B. Any type of physical activity, such as sleep deprivation, exposure 
to the elements. confinement in a small space, calislhenics, or 
other activity that subjects the student to an unreasonable risk or 

I 
harm or that adversely affects the mental or physical health or 
safety of the student: 

C. Any activity involving consumption of food, liquid, alcohol~c bever- 
age, liquor, drug, or other substance which subjects the student to 

I 
an unreasonable risk or harm or which adversely affects the 
mental or phys~cal health of the student; 

D. Any activity that intimidates or threatens the student with ostracism: 
that subjects the student to extreme mental stress, shame, or 

I 
humiliation; or that adversely affects the mental health or d~gnity of 
the student or discourages the student from entering or remaining 
registered in an educational institution; or that may reasonably be 
expected to cause a student to leave the organization or the insti- 
tution rather than submit to acts described in this subsection: 

I 
m 

E Any act v ly tnat induces ca,ses. or reqJ res tne sr.aent lo 
perform a o ~ t y  or tas6 wnlcn ~nvolves a v olatnon of !he Pena Code I 

Olher Prohlblted Conduct 
Computer usage v~olations, use of alcoholic beverages. dishonesty. 

gambling, delacing of property, endangering the health or satety of 
others. use ot obscene and threatening language, altering oi records, 

I 
possession or use of firearms. failure to respond promptly to official 
notices, etc., will subject the student to disciplinary action. I 
~enalties Whtch May Resun 

Penalties which may be imposed by the Dean ol Students in conjunc- 
tion with the approved disc~plinary procedures include the following: 
admonition. disciplinary probation, withholding of grades, withhold~ng of 
official transcript or degree, restitution, failing grade, denial of degree. 

I 
suspension and expulsion, revocation of degree and withdrawal ol 
diploma, or other penalty as deemed appropriate under the circum- 
stances. In addition, certain priv~leges may be withdrawn consistent with 
the severity of the offense and the rehabilitation of the student. These 
penalties may be imposed singularly or in any combination upon individ- 

I 
uals, groups or organizations. I 
General Debts of Students or Organizations * 

The ~nlversfty .s not respns,ble tor any aeots contracteo oy no v o ~ a l  
StLoenfs or oy 51-dent organ zattons The Jn  vers ty UI not assdne tne 
role of co ect,on agency tor any organzatlon t rm or n01bldLa to unlcn 1 
students may owe money, nor wili the University adjudicate disputes 
between students and creditors over the existence& a+mnts of debts. 

I 
Debts Owed To The Unlverslty m 

No student may refuse to pay or fail to pay a debt owed to the 
University. lnthe event of non-payment of debts owed to the University 
one or more of the following may be taken by the University: I 
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a bar agalnst readm~ss~on, 
b w~thhold~ng of the students grades and onlclal transcrlpts. 
C wlthholdlng ol a degree to whlch the student mlght otherw~se be 

enl~tled ~ ~ 

d. Other penalties and actions authorized by law. 

Bad Checks 
A student who gives the University a check, drah or order which 1s not 

subsequently honored and the fault is not that of the bank, and who does 
not pay the Un~vers~ty the amount due within five class days aher the 
receipt of wrltten notice that the bank has refused payment, may be 
subject to dlsclplinary action. A student who pays tuition and fees with a 
bad check, draH or order, the fault not being that of the bank, may be 
withdrawn lrom the University for non-payment of tu~tion and fees if the 
student fails to pay the University the amount due within five class days 
aher receiving wrlnen notice. 

In genera so ic tat on 6 pron b led in any 01. d ng strLclLre or lac llty 
of tne JlEP camps Certain Jnivers ty act vit es are perm flea as 
Oef ned n tne hOP Sect on 2-501 Tn s nanoboo* s availaole for rev ew 
in the Office ol the Dean of Students 

Immunization Requirement 
In order to protect the health of the University community, all students 

are required to submit proof of immunization, or to be immunized, for 
Tetanus-Diphtheria, Measles. Mumps, and Rubella. In addition. interna- 
tional students must demonstrate freedom from Tuberculosis. 

All med~cal students, dental students, res~dents, interns. nursing stu- 
dents, and certain allied health students and graduate students, specifi- 
cally those students having direct patient care assignments or those 
students who come in contact with human biological fluids or tissue, will 
be required to certify serologic immunity to hepatitis B virus or to cert~fy 
immunization with a complete series of hepatitis B vaccine. 

A form on which the required immunizations can be documented is 
ava~lable from the Off~ce of Admission and Evaluation or the University 
Health Service. Since most secondary schwls are required by law to 
maintain sim~lar records, a copy of thehigh schwl immunization record 
may be submitted. 

The Universliy Health Service is responsible for assuring compliance 
by students with these requirements, and may deny registration if they 
have not been met. The Health Service provides the required immuniza- 
tions free ol charge, with the exception of X-ray screening for 
Tuberculosis for which there is a modest charge. 

Policy on AIDS and HlV Infectton 
i he University of Texas at El Paso recognizes Human 

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) as a serious public health threat and is 
commined to encouraging an informed and educated response to ques- 
tions raised by faculty. staff. and students Guidelines in this policy have 
been developed to address the medical, educational, legal, administra- 
tive and ethical issues Involved. In effect, the existence of HIV infection 
w -not oe a determlnng laclor in any ~nst~t~t!ona response to any no.- 
r a ~ a l  or group ol sILaents or employees A reg. ar Jnlvers ry sew ces 
ano programs are ava la0 e u tnod d~scr minallon to any st~oent or 
empoyee Nno s otherwlse q ~ a l ~ f ~ e o  An eoucationat pampnlet on H V 
infection developed by the Texas Department of Health is available from 
the Universitv ~eal th  Service 

Student Educational ~eiords 
The University of Texas at El Paso has developed policies regarding 

educational records in accordance w~th the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974 and legislation of the State of Texas. Full infor- 
mation regarding the University's policies and procedures is contained 
in the Student Section of the Handbwk of Operating Procedures, whlch 
is published by the Office of Student Affairs, and is also available from 
the Oflice of the Registrar. 

The University of Texas at El Paso defines educational records as 
those directly related to a student and maintained officially by the 
Unlversihl. These will include: records relatina to scholastic, ddscipli- - ~- ~ ~ - 
nary, ana I sca maners, recoras reoat ng to servtces so~gnl  vo dlar oy oy 
no vloJal st~aents me0 ca ana co,nse ing recoros ana personne 
recoras 01 StLaents wn~ch re ale to 100s aepenaent on st.oent slat-s 

RELEASE OF INFORMATION FROM EDUCATIONAL RECORDS 
Release of information from a student's educational records is aov- . . -. . . . - . " 

erned by the prodas ons ol tne Fam ly Ed~cat onal Ragnts ana Pr vacy AN 
01 1974 In general e0,cal onal recoras are not releasea lo persons or 
aqencies outside or inside the University except by explicit written 
request of the student. Exceptions tothis include: appropriate 
University officials with legitimate educat~onal interest, such as the 
studenvs dean or academic advisor: oHicials reauestina information in 
connection with the student's aoolication for financiaraid. includina - -  - -  - - - - - -  - ~ , ~ , ~  -~ ~ ~ 

~. ~ 

scnoarsn ps ana word-st-ay grants I sJcn s necessary to tne process- 
ng of the stLden1 s app cat on or enforcement ol con0 t ons ol sdcn 
aUaras state or federa agenc es a~tnorizea by au or in comp ance 
with a judicial order or subpoena: and persons requesting directory inlor- 
mation as explatned In the following section 

DIRECTORY INFORMAllON 
Directory information about a student is considered public information 

and is released without written consent. As defined by the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act. directory information includes. 
student's name. telephone number, and address; dates of previous 
enrollments. number of currently enrolled hours and total completed 
semester hours: student's major and degree(s) awarded and date 
degrees awarded: academic achievement, honors or other awards; high 
schwl(s) or most recent institution of higher learning which the student 
anended: parlicipation in officially recognized activities and sports; and 
physical characteristics of members of the athletic teams. 

Students have the r~ght to restrict the release of the directory inforrna- 
tion as listed above. Students may withhold Directory Information by 
notifying the Office of the Registrar in writing each semester during the 
first 12 days of class of a fall or spring semester or the first 6 class days 
of a summer semester. A restriction on the release of directory informa- 
tion will remain in effect until such time as a student so directs that the 
restriction be removed 

ACCESSTORECORDSBYSTUDENTS 
Because of the importance of records to the student, not only wh~le 

enrolled but for years afterward. the University encourages students to 
become familiar with the kinds of records maintained. Students have 
certain rights to review their records as outlined in the Student Section of 
the Handbook of Operating Procedures. Access to specific records 
should be made by wrinen request to the University department main- 
tatnlng that particular record Access to records shall be granted to the 
student within a reasonable period of time. Students also have the right 
to challenge a perceived inaccuracy, misleading statement or perceived 
violation of privacy. 
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Financial Information 
TUITION AND FEES TUITION AND MANDATORY FEES SCHEDULES 

FOR ONE SEMESTER I 
The charges shown in these schedules must be paid by all students Fall, Sprlng and Summer, per semester:" 

registering for credit. The amounts include the following: RMident Resldent 
%ester Realdent Non-Ra Graduate Graduate 4 

Hours Students Int'l EngAusn Nurslng EnglBusn 
N u n  

TUITION 
TEXAS RESIDENTS - $26 pei semester hour with a minimum assess- 

ment of $120 for up to 4 semester hours. Effective Fall 1994 $30 
per semester hour with a minimum assessment of $120.00 for up to 
4 semester hours 

TEXAS RESIDENT GRADUATE TUITION - Engineering and Business - 
$48.00 oer semester hour with a minimum assessment of ~,~~ ~~ 

$120.00 for up to 2 semester hours. 
NURSING STUDENTS - $42.00 Der semester hour with a minimum 
assessment of $120.00 for up to2 semester hours. 

NON-RESIDENTIINTERNATIONAL TUITIOW $162 per semester hour 
effective throuoh the 1993-1994 academic vear. Non- - ~~~ ~ ~ 

residen~lnternati6al students will be assessed the actual cost of 
education per semester hour as determined by the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board. 

NON-RESIDENTIINTERNATIONAL GRADUATE TUlTUlON - 

Engineering. Business and Nursing 5172 00 per semester hour. 
CONCLRRENT FhRO-LMEhT - Sect on 54 062 of tne Texas 

Ea~cat on coae pro, ocs lor tne lo. oh ng IJ lion proceo~re 
1 The sILoent sna! pay lne Id  td1,on cnarge to me ftrst nst tLtlon 

at wn cn ne or sne s reg stereo 
2. Generally, only the hourly rate is paid at the second institution. 

However, if the minimum amounl is less at the flrst institution, 
then the student must pay the difference of the two min~murns to 
the second lnstltutlon but not less than the hourly rate. General 
fees. student servlce fees. union fees and optional fees are 
billed by each institution at its regularly authorized rate. 

MANDATORY FEES 
GENERAL FEE - $12.00 per semester hour 
STUDENT SERVICE FEE - $9.75 per semester hour, to a maximum of 

$1 17 (12 semester hours). 
STUDENT GENERAL PROPERW DEPOSIT - $10.00 fee assessed at 

the time ol the studenvs initial registralion at the University This fee 
is refundable to the student a1 the end of his or her University enroll- 
ment less any loss, damage or breakage caused by the student. A 
property deposit which remains without call for refund for a period 
of four years lrom the date of last anendance at the University will 
be forfeited and will become the property of the Student General 
Property Deposit Endowment Fund. Such funds will be ~nvested 
and the income will be used for scholarship purposes. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES FEE - $100 per student for each regular 
semester 

STUDENT UNION FEE - $15.00 per long semester. The Student 
Union Fee is compulsory. The Union Fee entitles the student free 
use of facilities, whlch includes meeting rooms and lounge areas. 
The purpose of this fee is for the maintenance and operalion of the 
Union Building. 

RECREATIONAL FEE - $12.00 per student for &ch regular semester. 
(Based on System approval) 

TECHNOLOGY FEE - $25.00 per student for each regular semester. 
COURSE-RELATED FEES - assessment of varying amount, based on 

courses for which the student is enrolled. 

Thes~sIDissertation Fee - Students enrolling for courses 3598. 3599, 
3620 or 3621 will be assessed as follows for tuition and mandatory 
fees 

Rnsldem Resident NorcRes 
Im'l 

I 
Resldent NowRes Graduate Graduate 
Students kt'l EngIBusn Nunlng EnglBusn 

Hum 1 

" Tuition and fees are subject to change due to legislative andlor institu- 
tion actlon and become effective when enacted. 8 
LABORATORY AND INDIVIDUAL COACHING FEES 

I 

At'- -,-. 
AF 
AF 
ART 350 
ARTE 33 

INDNIDUAL 
IABORATORY COACHING 

FEE FEE 

UL.5 IU4.  ........................................ 9 4.W 

lTF3101, 3103 ........................................... $10.00 
........................................................ ARTF 3315 $20.00 

ARTG 3206.3216.3316. 3326.3336.3406. 
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LAB 
INDIWDUAL 
COACHING 

FEE 

MUSA2181, 2191,2391,2581 

................................ ............. PRNT 3405, 3425, 3435 $22.00 510.00 
PRNT 3205, 3225, 3305, 3325. 3335. 3502 . . .  .$30.00 

............ 000 $lO.M) 

SCUL 3202. 3232. 3302: 3332. 3342, 3502 . . .  $30.00 
....................... ............ SCUL 3402, 3432. 3442. 3550 $30.00 510.00 

SPAN 3201.3202.3203.3204. 
................................. 4101, 4102, 4103, 4104 $ 5.00 

COURSE RELATED FEES 
$ 5.00 

$ 5.00 

............................. 3307. 3318. 3419, 3420 .$ 4.00 
PE1101. 1104.1110. 1113, 1116, 1122. 

1125. 1132. 1146, 1151.1152.1153. 
1157. 1159, 1160 1161. 1168 1170. 
1173, 1186, 1188 $ 4.00 

PE 1107.1134.1140.1143. 1164.1165. 
1166, 1176, 1178. 1179, 1180, 1182, 

............. 1183. 1184. 1191. 1194, 1195, 1196 $ 8.00 
............................. PE 1128 1129 1130 1155. $10.00 

$11.00 
$25.00 

$ 5.M) 
$ 5.00 

MUSA 1143. 1144. 1146. 1167. 1168. - - 

1175, 1176. 1177, 1178.fi71.2172. 
.................................. 2179. 2271. 2272, 3371 $ 5 00 

........................................................ NURS 3503 525.00 

INCIDENTAL FEES 
ADDIDROP FEE - A  fee ol $5.00 is assessed each time a student 

makes a change in the initial registration. 
AUDIT FEE - A lee of $5.00 per course will be assessed to a student 

who is currently enrolled at the University for audit~ng a course. For a 
person who is not enrolled at the University a lee of $25.00 per course 
will be assessed. 

ADMlSSlOh AND EVA-UATIOh - LATE ADM SSlOh APP-ICATION 
FEE - A lee of $1500 wlll oe assessea to applcanls rhal I e after the 
scheaulea aeadl nes to s ~ b m  t appl~cat~ons lor aom ss on to lne 

ART HtSTORY MATERIALS FEE - A lee of 55 00 per co-rse @I oe 
assessed to oelray costs of s oes ana v aeos n art n story and art 
appreciation courses. (See above.) 

ATHLETIC TRAINING FEE - A fee of 530.00 per course will be 
assessed to defray costs of providing supplies and equipment for acad- 
emic courses which provide instruction and praclical experience in ath- 
letic training (See above.) 
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CATALOG FEE - A fee of $1 00 will be assessed to student that oick - -  ~ . ~~ 

LP lne ,nversty calaog A tee ot $3 50 &I oe asscsseo lo sl-oenls 
tnat req-es! a ,n .ersoty cataog oe ma ea 

CER1.F CAT Oh DEFlC ENCY P A h  PREPARAT Oh FEE - A lee 01 
$20 00 s assesseo lo oetray aomln stratlve costs of process ng cen Inca- 
ton det c ency pans for those p-rs- ng tcacner cert I cat on 

COJRSE RElhSTATEMEhT FEE - A $3000 tee 6 I DC assessed lo 
Cover costs re ale0 lo re nslal na an enrol ment after stJoenls nave oeen 
disenrolled for failure to meet u6versity obligations. 

DIPLOMA REPLACEMENT FEE - Diplomas are replaced at the 
student's request, I the student has lost the diploma or if the student's 
name has changed. A fee ot $5 00 will be assessed to a student 
requesting a replacement diploma within one (1) year of the orig~nal 
order: a lee of $25.00 will be assessed to a student requesting a 
replacement diploma after the one ( I )  year period 

EMERGENCY LOANS PROCESSING FEE - A fee of $15 00 will be 
assessed to defray administrative costs incurred in processing and col- 
lecting emergency loan payments. 

EQUIPMENT FEES A fee of $5.00-$25.00 per course will be 
assessed to defray cost of providing equipment for academic courses 
which provide instruction and practical experience in various courses. 

GEOLOGY FIELD COURSE TRANSPORTATION FEE - A fee of of 
$200 00 will be assessed to students enrolled in Geology courses requir- 
ing extensive field trips during a sernester 

GRADUATION APPLICATION LATE FEE - A fee of $15.00 will be 
assessed to all candidates for graduation who make application for 
graduation after the regular processing period has been completed. 
Thls fee is paid each time an application for degree is filed after the pro- 
cessing period deadl~ne and under no circumstances is subject to 
refund. Veterans attending the University under an exemption as 
defined elsewhere in th~s section are not exempt from payment of this 
fee. 

GRADUATION FEE - A fee of $15.00 is required of candodates for 
graduation. This fee must be paid each time an application for degree is 
filed and under no circumstances is subject to refund. Veterans anend- 
ing the University under an exemption as defined elsewhere in this 
section are not exempt lrom payrnenl of this lee. 

h ABSEhTIA REGlSTRATlOh FEE - A  lee of $15 00 w, oe assesseo 
to grao,ato stLoenls uho have compelea ine degree req. rements. 
nc La ng subm sson 01 the lhesls or d ssertat on, alter me semester 
deadlink but prior to registration for the following sernester to regisler for 
the sole purpose of receiving the degree. 

INSTRUMENT USER FEE - A fee of $15.00 will be assessed to stu- 
dents per sernester that wish to use musical instruments that are avail- 
able through the Music Department. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT APPLICATION FEE - A fee of $65.03 1s 
assessed of all international students who apply for admission to UTEP. 
Applications not accompanied by a $65.00 check or money order, 
payable in US.  funds, will not be considered. An individual who has 
applied, paid the fee. and been accepted but who does not enroll, will 
be considered for later admission only upon reapplicalion Including 
payment of this fee again. 

LATE REGISTRATION FEE -Any student who. with proper permis- 
sion, registers after the appointed days for registering will be requlred to 
pay a special charge Of $20.00 for the late telephone registration 
process. $30.00 for in person lale registration and $50.00 on or after the 
first class dayThe fee 1s to defray the cost of the extra services required 
to effect the late registration. 

LIBRARY FEES - The following fees will be assessed to students that 
fail to return library books when due In order to cover handling costs 
associated with inter-library loans. computer searches, media charges, 
coin-operated typewriters. photocopying. and processing lost books: 

Overdue Charaes 
Reg- ar ~ne&o-l $0 251oay (25 00 max) 
Reserve lems Slloay-$lhr (25 00 max) 
lnlcr-L arary -oans Sl~req~est P JS an0 cnaraes from 

Losl Books 
the lendinglibrary 

- 
Cost of book plus $10.00 processing 
fee and any fines accrued 

Inter-Library Loans All costs charged by suppliers 
Computer Searches 115% of connect time plus any off- 

line print charges 
Damaged Book Fee $1000 
Recall Fee $1 001day (525.00 m a )  
Media-Charges Varies depending on type of equtp- 

menuservice 
Coin-Operated Typewriters $0.25 for 10 minutes 
Photocopier $0.05 to $0501copy 

$0.15/microfilm or fiche 

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION FEE - A $20.00 fee will be assessed 
to all students that participate in the University's orlentation program that 
is offered to all incoming Freshmen and new transfer students. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITY FEES - A fee of $4 to $10 will be 
assessed to delray costs of the purchase of supplies and maintenance 
of equipment. (See above.) 

PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH FEE - A fee of $10 to $60 will be charged 
for PSYC 3452. 3501, 3598 and 3599 as determined by type of 
researchlprofessor to defray costs of course supplies for research 
course. 

RETURNED CHECK FEE - A fee of $15 03 will be assessed to stu- 
dents that issue payment to the University with a check that is returned to 
the University for insufficient funds. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FEE - A  fee of $500 is required of persons 
who wish to takean advanced standing examination, an examination to 
remove a condit~on, or an examination to be given at time other than that 
for which it is regularly scheduled. Permission of the academic dean 
must be secured before payrnenl is made 

STUDENT HOUSING DEPOSIT - A $75.00 deposit will be assessed to 
all studenls applying for Residence Hall housing and a $150 00 deposit 
will be assessed to students applying for Student Family housing. A 
Student Housing Deposit will be forfeited under any of the following con- 
ditlons. 

a A Housing Deposit which remains without call for refund for a 
period of lour (4) years from the date of last attendance at the 
University: 

b. For any reason of non-payment of rent and will be applied to the 
outstanding balance owed to the University andlor applied for 
repairs and damages (except for reasonable wear and tear) to lhe 
unit leased; or 

c. Fallure of a student to abide by the Terms and Conditions of 
Occupancy andlor the University and Sludent Family Hous~ng 
Regulations or Residence Hall Regulations result~ng in the 
University terminating a Student Family Housing Agreement or 
Residence Hall Agreement. 

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD REPLACEMENT FEE - A fee of 
$10.00 will be assessed students for reissuing a Student ID .  Card due to 
loss or destruction. Free ID. Cards are issued to Freshman students 
and lransfer students. Cards five (5) years or older are replaced free. 

STUDENT TEACHING FEE - A fee of $50.00 will be assessed students 
approved for Student Teachina durina the Fall and Sorina semesters. . . - - , - 

TEACHER CERTIFICATION CREDENTIALS FEE - A fee of $10.00 will 
be assessed to students enrolled in the Teacher Education Program who 
are having their academic credentials evaluated for meeting certification 
requirements set by the Texas Education Agency. 

TEST FEES - Students requesting administration of graduate or under- 
graduate admission testina: orofessional certification testina: GED 
i s 1  ng, or placemen! and cYed.1 test.ng w II oe assesseo a tee ;ang ng 
trorr $5 00 lo $42 00 per tesl based on the test sJoscr ptton costs 

TRANSCRIPT FEE -A  fee of $2 &I will be assessed to students for an 
unonicial copy of their transcript. A fee of S5.W will be assessed for an 
official copy. A fee of $7.00 will be assessed for an oHicial coov with 
immediate processinq - 

TRANSPORTATlOh FEE - (F e o  Tr p Fees) us vary accorolng lo tne 
aesl nat on of tne trtp n,otJea n the c o m e  
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] PARKING FEE 
The Board of Regents has approved parking fees as follows for those 

students desiring to park on the campus: 

1 CLASSES OF PERMITS AND ANNUAL FEES 
Perimerer Parking Lors 

Allows the holder to park in any perimeter area designated for their 
Particular class of permit. 

I Class A-P $20.00 All Studenls (including Graduates) 
$16.50 If purchased during the Sprlng Semester 
$1000 If purchased during the Summer Session 

Remole Parkino Lots 

I Allows the hzlder to park In any remote area designated for their par- 
ticular class of permit. 

Class A-R $10.00 All Students 
- .. . - . - . -- , -. . . . . . 

I Class H 0 No charge if vehicle is in compliance with 
Vernon's Annotated Texas C~vil Statutes, 
Anlcles 6675a-5-e, and 6675a-5e and 5e . l  
for d~sabled Dersons. ~ ~ ~~ 

I 
$20 00 If lssued to disabled person not in compliance 

with above 
$12.00 If purchased during the Spring Semester 
$6.50 If purchased during the Summer Session 

Class M $10.00 All Student motorcycles 
$ 6  50 If purchased dur~ng the Spring Semester 
$ 4  00 If purchased during the Summer Session 

Class D $ -0- No charae for residents of Universitv 
~esidenEe Halls 

I 
Class V 0 No charge for residents of UTEP Village 
Class R $ 1 .XI A non-refundable $1 0 0  fee per person, per 

semester shall be collected. separate from the 
regular parking decal fee A minimum of 
three (3), maximum of five (5) students per 

1 group are required in order to panicipate in 
the Share-a-ride program. 

Replacement 
Decal $1.00 

I 
Temporary $5.00 One month only as approved 

- 
Methods of Payment 

Master Card, Visa and Discover will be accepted for payment of 
tu~tlon and fees. I ' The University offers the following two payment options durjng long 
semesters only. 

1 1. Full payment of tuition and all fees a1 the time of registration. 
2. One half payment ot tuition, mandatory and course-related fees at 

the time of registration. with the remaining two quarters due in 
equal installmenls by the sixth and eleventh week of classes. 

I Items tor which payment CAN be deferred under option 2 ~nclude the 
following: 
- Tuition 

I 
- Mandatory Fees (General Fee, Student Services Fee, Student 

Union Fee, International Studies Fee, Technology Fee, 
Recreational Fee) 

- Laboratory Fees 
- Course-related Fees (such as Transportation Fees) 

1 - Supplemental Fee for Fine Arts 

Items for which payment MAY NOT be deferred include the following: 
- Student General Property Depos~t 
- Optional Incidental Fees (such as Late regstration, AddIDrop. 

Installment Tuition Handling Fees, etc) 
- Discretionary Fees (liability insurance, health insurance) 
- Optional Fees (such as Parking Decal Fees) 
- Amounts due for financial holds or from prior periods 

The following additional policies will apply to deferral of payments: 
1. All student account balances due from prlor semesters, including 

!terns associated with payment deferred, must be paid in full before 
a studenl may begin registration for a subsequent semester. 

2. A payment plan selected at the time of registration will be binding 
and wlll be appl~ed in any subsequent addldrop activities: 
however, pre-payment of outstanding balances w~ll be accepted. 
The University shall assess the Installment Tuition Handling Fee of 
$12.00 for those students choosing paymenl option 2: this charge 
is payable at the time of registration. An Installment Tu~tion 
Delinquency Fee of $15.00 will be assessed at the end the sixlh 
and eleventh week of classes if the payment due for that period is 
not paid in full. 

3 me 8-rsar s Ofirce of tne L n  vers ry LYI seno o. s d-r ng tne loAnn 
ana n nth Nee*. as appropr ate lo slLocnls pawng 1, t on and lees 
under Option 2 

4. The courses for whch a studenl is enrolled on the official census 
date-12th class day in a long semester-will be the basis lor the 
student's tu~tion and fees assessment. Except for students who 
olticially withdraw up to the end of the refund period as indicated An 
the Schedule of Classes, no reduclion in amounts due will be made 
after this date, further, the student is obligated to pay the assessed 
amounts whether or not class attendance is Subsequently inter- 
rupted or term~naled. 

5. A student who fails lo provide full paymenl of tuition and fees. 
including any late fees assessed, to the University when the pay- 
ments are due is subject to one or more of the following: 

a. Bar against readmission at the institution; 
b. Withholding of grades, degree and official transcript; and 
c. All penalties and actions authorized by law. 

'Refund of Tuition and Fees 
Refund policies are established by, and are subject to change by, the 

Legislature of the Slate of Texas and are applicable to withdrawals and 
dropped courses. Refunds of tuition, laboratory fees, general fees and 
studenl services fees will be made under the following conditions. 

WITHDRAWALSludents withdrawing during a long semester will 
be refunded applicable tuition and fees as follows: 

Prior lo first class day 100% less $15.00 
During tirst five class days 80% 
Durlng second flve class days 70% 
Dur~ng third five class days 50% 
During fourth flve class days 25% 
After founh tive class days No Refund 

DROPPED C0URSES4ef~nos of app. cao e t-11 on an0 fees AI I oe 
maoe to1 co-rses from *ncn st~aents drop w~th n tne f rsl twe re class 
oays of a Long Sesslon semester or an approproate y shmer per 00 for a 
Summer Sess~on term, prov~ded the student remains enrolled for that 
semester or term. Refund of tuition for dropped courses will be made 
only if the or~g~nal payment exceeds the established minimum amount. 

Refunds of tuition and fees paid in the student's behalf by a sponsor, 
donor or scholarship will be made to the source rather than d~reclly to 
the student who has withdrawn or dropped courses if the funds were 
made available through the University. Students who withdraw or drop 
courses must. in order to qualify for a refund. surrender all applicable 
privileges, including identification cards and athletic and cultural enter- 
tainment tckets. Refunds provided for above will be granted if applied 
lor bv the end of the semester in which the withdrawal or drop was 
appropriately completed. Refunds for students who owe balances in 
deferred payment of tuitionlfees will be credited to the student's account. 

REFUNDING FOR STUDENT IN l lTLE IV PROGRAMS--As an insti- 
tution participating in programs under Title IV of lhe Higher Education 
Act of 1965 as amended ("Acrl. the Universitv of Texas at El Paso is ~~ ~ ~ ~- ~~~ - 

req. re0 to refund Aearned t-~ion fees roar;? an0 board ano olner 
cnarges to cena n stuoents aheno ng the .nst r,t on for tne I rst t me uno 
nave rece veo a grant, a oan. or wor6 ass stance "rider TII e IV of tne Act 
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or whose parents have received a loan on their behalf under 20 USC 
Section 1087-2. The refund is required if the student does not register 
for, withdraws from, or otherwise fails to complete lhe period of enroll- 
ment for which the financial assitance was intended. No refund was 
required if the student withdraws after a point in time that is sixfy percent 
of the period of enrollment for which the charges were assessed. A 
refund of tuition, fees, rwm and board, and other charges will be deter- 
mined for students who withdraw prior to this time. The refund is the 
larger of the amount provided for in Section 54.006. Texas Education 
Code, or a pro rata refund calculated pursuant to Section 4848 of the 
Acl. Please note, if the student charges were paid by Title IV funds, a 
portion or all of the refund will be returned to these programs. 

Housing Expenses 
Residence Hall room rates for 1992-1993 are as follows: 

Room Only 
ONE SEMESTER CONTRACT - 4 months (1 10 days) 

........................................................ Double Room 81.M)5 
Suite (double occupancy) ...................................... 4 5 5  
Private Rwm (when available) ................................. 1,305 
Private Suite (when ava~lable) ................................... 1.455 

LONG SESSION CONTRACT - 9 months (220 days) 
Double Rwm ........................................................... 1.750 
S- ~e iao~ble occ,pancy) 2 050 
Pi vate Rwm (wen ava, aotel 2 350 
Pr vale S. le (when aval a0 e) 2.650 

A $75 per semester rate rcodctlon a111 be onered lo Sl~dentS &no 
pay tne enlore semester cnarge for a ong sess on in advance as 
opposed lo lne normal lnree (3) payments per semester pan 

Meal Plans 
Optional meal plans and residential meal plans are available through- 

out the long session and Summer Session by the Un~versity Food 
Services. 

Student Famlly Apahents 
Monthly rent (includes utilities) 

All hous~ng rates are subject to change by action of the Board of 
Regenls. The University of Texas System. Funher information about the 
UTEP student housing facilities, as well as application forms, can be 
obtained from: 

University Housing System 
Kelly Hall #I05 
UTEP 
El Paso, TX 79968 

RESIDENCY REGULATIONS 
FOR TUITION PURPOSES 

Tne a~odelnorozes the Texas h gher Eo~cat.on 
Coora nat.ng Boaro lo promL gate reg, a1 ons govern ng resloency 
Status for tuit~on purposes in public inst~tutlons of h~ghei  education. 
These regulations are sublect to change, and portions of the current rea- 
ulations .ire reprinted below as a convenience to the student. The COG- 
plete Rules and Regulations: Residence Status booklet prepared by the 
Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board can be obtained from the 
Office of Admission and Evaluation. 

A student entering UTEP for the first time or after an absence of more 
than one year should carefully review these residency regulations to 
make sure the correct tuition is paid. 

Under state statutes and Coordinating Board rules and regulations 
interpreting those statutes. a prospective student will be classified as a 
resident, non-res~dent. or foreian student. A oersan who has lived in the 

States and who has not been permined by Congress lo adopt the United 
States as h ~ s  or her domtcile while in th~s countrv w~ll be class~fied as a 
foreian student. 

~ - 
An no v dda class f ea as a non-res Oenl or loretgn sluaenl may 

a-a ty lo pay re5 dent 1 ~ 1 1  on rales an0 olher charges v.n le cant n m g  lo 
be classlfled as a non-resident or fore~gn studeni under certain excep- 
tions specified in these rules. 

MINORS AND DEPENDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052kl An individual who is 18 vears of aoe or 
i o e r  or 1s a oepenoent  no s ,Ing away from n s lam {and 
*hose lam y res des n anotner slate or nas not resloeo n Texas lor tne 
12-month per oa mmed ate q preceding the date of reg strat on shal be 
classified as a non-resident student. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(d) An individual who is 18 years of age or 
under or is a dependent and whose family has not resided in Texas for 
the 12-month period immediately preceding the date of registration shall 
be classified as a non-resident student, regardless of whether he has 
become the legal ward of residents of Texas or has been adopted by 
residents of Texas while he is attending an educational institution in 
Texas. or withtn a 12-month Deriod before his anendance. or under cir- 
cJmslances no cat ng thal the guaro~ansh p or aooptlon has lor the 
p-rposc of oola r ng stat& as a rcs dent stLoent 
STATLTE SECTIOh 54 055 An no v o ~ a  wno s 18 vears 01 aae or 
under or is a dependent and whose parents were formerly residents of 
Texas is entitled to pay the resident tuition lee following the parents' 
change of legal residence to another state, as long as the ind~v~dual 
remains continuously enrolled in a regular session in a state-supported 
institution of h~gher education. 

RESIDENCE OF A MINOR OR A DEPENDENT. The residence of a 
minor or dependent is usually that of the parent with whom lhe indi- 
vidual resides. 
RESIDENCE OF A DEPENDENT 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 
The residence of a dependent 18 or older is that of the parent who 
claims the individual as a dependent for federal income tax purposes 
bolh for the year for which the individual is enrolling and for the pre- 
ceding tax year. 
DIVORCE OF PARENTS. Upon divorce of parents, residency of a 
dependent is based on the residence of the parent who has cuslody 
at the lime of enrollment or has claimed the deoendent for federal 
ncome lax pdrposes 00th at tne tme of enrolment ano lor tne tax 
fear preceo~ng enro men1 For aepenoents 18 or oloer resaencq s 
detcrm ned oy the res dence of the parent who calms the st-den1 for 
federal income tax purposes both at the time of enrollment and for the 
tax year precedingenrollment. 
CUSTODY BY COURT ORDER. If the custody of the minor has been 
granted by court order (e.g,. divorce decree. child custody action, 
guardianship or adoption proceedings) to some person other than 
the parent. the restdence of that person shall control: provided. 
however, that such grant of custody was not ordered during or within 
a vear Drior to the minor's enrollment in a Dublic institution of hioher 
ea-cat on and rvas doer  c.rc,mstances inatcat ng that &ch 
gdard ansh p was not for tne pdrpose of obta n ng status as a rest. 
den1 student. 

If the minor is not residina with either Daren1 and there is no court- 
appo nleo guard an tne regaence of tne parent wth m o m  lne mlnor 
last resloed snal oe pres-mea to conlrol t nowever tne m nor 
res ded win and nas been depenaenl upon a grandparent lor more 
than a year prior to enrollment in an instilution of higher education. the 
res~dence of that natural guardian will be regarded-as the minor's res- 
~dence. The resldence of a oerson other than a oarent or a natural or 
legal guardian who may furnish funds for payment of tuition, fees, or 
living expenses will in no way affect the residence classification of a 
minor. 
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INDIVIDUALS OVER 18 
STATUTE. SECTION 54.052(e) An individual who is 16 years ol age or 
over who has come from outside Texas and who is gainfully employed in 
Texas for a 12-month period immediately preceding registration in an 
educational institution shall be classified as a resident student as lona as ~ - ~~ - 
he continues to maintain a legal residence in Texas. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54,05211) An individual who is 18 vears of aae or 
over who resides out of the stele or who has come from outside fexas ~~ 

and who registers in an educational lnslitution~before having resided in 
Texas for a 12-month period shall be class~lied as a non-resident 
student . . . - . . , . . 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(g) An individual who would have been 
classified as a resident lor the first 5 of lhe 6 years immediately preced- 
ing registration, but who reslded in another state for all or part of the year 
immediately preceding registration, shall be classified as a resident 
student. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.054 A non-resident student classif~cation is pre- 
sumed to be correct as long as the res~dence of the Individual in the 
state is primarily for the purpose of anend~ng an educational institution. 
After residing in Texas for at least 12 months, a non-resident student may 
be reclassified as a resident student as orobided in the rules and reaula- 
tions adooted bv the Texas Hiaher ~du'cation Coordinatina Board-~nv , ~ -  - - -  
Ina v#duairei=sslf ea as a recaent st~dent is in t  I eoto pay tnc I.. t o;l 
lee for a res~aent of Texas at any s~oseq-ent reg strat on as ong as ne 
contlndes to ma nta n h ~ s  lega res aence in Texas 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(h) An individual who has come from 
outside Texas and registered in an educational institution before having 
resided in Texas for a 12-monVI period immediately preceding the date 
of registration is entitled to pay the tu~tion fee and other lees required of 
Texas residents if the individual or member of his family has located in 
Texas as an employee of a business or organizalion that became estab- 
lished in this state as part of the program of state economic development 
and diversilication authorized by the constitut~on and laws of this stale 
and if the individual files with the Texas institution of higher education at 
which he registers a lener of intent to establish residency in Texas. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF RESIDENCE, Independent individuals 18 
years of age or over who move into the state and who are gainfully 
employed within the state for a period of 12 months prior to enrolling 
in a public Institution of higher education are entitled to classification 
as residents. If such 12 months residence, however. can be shown 
not to have been for the purpose of establishing legal residence in 
the state but to have been for some other purpose, the individuals are 
not entitled to be classified as residents. Students enrolling In an 
institution of hiaher education orior to havina resided in the state for 
timonths ~m&o ately preced ng tame ot enio ment bw oe c ass flea 
as non-res aenrs for IL I on purposes 
RECLASSIFICATION. Persons classified as non-residents upon first 
enrollment in a public institution of higher education are presumed to 
be non-residents for the perlod during which they continue as stu- 
dents. If such non-resident students withdraw from school and 
reside in the state while gainfully employed for a period ol 12 months, 
upon reentry into an ~nstitution of higher educalion they will be enti- 
tled to be reclassified as residents for tuitlon Durooses. 
d ~ ~ m u l i t i i m s  of summer and other vacation oeriods do noi satisfv 

~ ~ -~ 

tn s requrement ~ e c  ass1 catlon to reslaent stat~s ahcr res a ng n 
the state for 12 montns cannot oe based soely Jpon the students or 
the st~oent's spa-se s emp oyment reg stratlon to vote reg strat on 
of a motor vehicle and payment of personal property taxes thereon. 
or the securinQ of a Texas driver's license. The presumption of "non- 
res~dent' IS not a conclusive presumptlon however. and other facts 
may be cons~dered to determ~ne if the presumptlon has been over- 
rome Mater~al to thls determlnatlon are buslness or oersonal facts or -- - - 
act!ons LneqL vocal y nd~catlve of a f xed ntent on io res de pcrma- 
nently In the state Such facts may nclbde o ~ t  are not mted to the 
lengtn of res aence and f~ t me emp oyment pr or to enroll ng n tne 
nst tLtlon. tne fact of f-ll-tome employment ana tne nature of sJcn 

employment while a student. purchase of a homestead with substan- 
tial dawn payment, or dependency upon a parent or guardian who 
has resided in Texas for at least 12 months immediately preceding 
the student's enrollment. All of these facts are weighed in the light of 
the fact that a student's residence while in school is primarily lor the 

RESIDENCY REGULATIONSI~~ 

purpose of education and not to establlsh residence, and that decl- 
sions of an individual as to residence are generally made after the 
completion ol an education and not before. 

Students classified as non-resident students shall beconsidered tp 
retain that status until they submit the Residence Quesllonnaire and lt 
is approved in wr~tlng by the Office of Admission and Evaiuatlon. 
Application lor reclassificalion should be submitted before registra- 
tion for the semester for which the change is sought. 
LOSS OF RESIDENCE. Persons who have been attending Texas 
publlc institutions of higher education as residents and who move put 
of state will be classilied as non-residents immediately upon leaving 
the state. unless thelr move is temporary (generally less than 5 years) 
and residence has not been established elsewhere. Conclusive eVl- 
dence must be provided by the individuals supporting their present 
intent to return to the state. Among other things, a certificate from the 
employer that the move outs~de the state is temporary and that a defi- 
nite future date has been determined for return to Texas may qualify 
as prml of the ternporary nature of the time spenl out of the state. 
Internship programs as part of the academic curriculum that require 
the student to return lo schml may qualify as prml of the ternporary 
nature of the time spent out of state. 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF RESIDENCE. Persons who resided in 
Texas lor at least 5 years prior to moving from the state and who have 
returned to the state for residence purposes before having resided 
out of the state for a year. will be class~fied as residents. The 
parent(s1 of dependents must return to the state to live in order for the 
minor or the dependent to be considered a resident. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
STATLTE SECT Oh  54 056 A st-dert *no s a resaenr of Texas who 
marrles a non-res dent s entotlea lo pay tne resodent t~ I on fee as long as 
the st,oent aces not aoopt tne lega. res oence of tne spoLse ,n anotner 
stale. 

Marriage of a Texas resident to a non-resident does not jeopardize 
the former's right to pay the resident tuilion rate unless the res~dent 
has taken steps to claim the residence of his or her spouse. A non- 
resident who marries a resident must establ~sh his or her own resi- 
dency by meeting the standard requirements. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.057(a) An alien who IS living in this country 
under a visa permining permanent residence or who has filed with the 
orooer federal immiaration authorities a declaration of intention to 
becbme a cltnzen has h e  same pr vllege for q~at~ty  ng for reslocnr status 
for lee p-rposes doer  thls Act as has a c teen ol the ,n tea States 
ELIGIBLEALIENS: (1)  holders of A-I. A-2, G-I ,  G-2, G-3, G-4. K, or OP-1 
visas; and (2) individuals classified by the INS as Refugees, Asylees, 
Parolees. Conditional Permanent Residents (holding 1-551 cards which 
have not expired), and Temporary Residents (holdlng 1-688 cards which 
have not expired). 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.057(b) A non-immigrant alien who resides in 
this state in accordance with the Agreement between the Parties to the 
North Atlantic Treaty (NATO) Regarding the Status of Their Forces (4 
U S T  1792) and the spouse or children of such an alien are residents 
for tu~tion purposes under this code. 
12 MONTH RESIDENCE. Only a permanent resldent may lile with the 
federal immigration authorities a declarat~on of intention to become a 
citizen. Generally, individuals who enter the state under a visa which 
does not allow the establishment of a domlcile and who obtain perma- 
nent resident status while in Texas must wait a minimum of 12 months 
from the date ol issue to request resident status for tuition purposes. 
However, in cases where a protracted amount of time (more than 12 
months) lapses between the date of application for permanent residence 
and the orantina of oermanent residence status, the institution mav con- 
soaer the2apseo t me a pan ol the and v a ~ a l  s reqdreo 12 rnontncln tne 
state 1 the no v d,a nas otnem.se met tne reqL rements tor estao sh ng 
residency. 
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EXCEPTIONS 
MILITARY PERSONNEL, VETERANS, AND COMMISSIONED OFFI- 
CERS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
STATUTE: SECTION 54058(a) Mtlitary personnel are classified as pro- 
vlded by this section. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54058(b) A person who is an off~cer, enl~sted 
person, selectee, or draHee of the Army, Army Reserve. Army Nat~onal 
Guard. Air Nat~onal Guard, Alr Force, Air Force Reserve, Navy, Navy 
Reserve. Marine Corps. Marine Corps Reserve. Coast Guard, or Coast 
Guard Reserve of the United States, who is assigned to duty in Texas 
and the spouse and chlldren of such an otticer, enlisted person, 
selectee, or draftee are entitled lo register In a state institution of higher 
education by paying the tuitton fee and other fees or charges required of 
Texas residents, without regard to the length of time the officer, enlisted 
person, selectee, or drawee has been assigned to duty or res~ded in the 
state. However, out-ol-state Army National Guard or Air Nat~onal Guard 
members anenddng training with Texas Army or Air National Guard units 
under National Guard Bureau regulat~ons may not be exempted from 
non-resident tuttlon by vlrtue of that training status nor may outirf-state 
Army. Alr Force, Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard ReseNes training 
with units in Texas under similar regulations be exempted from non-resi- 
dent tuition by virtue of such training status. It is the intent ol the legisla- 
ture that those members of the Army or Air National Guard or other 
reserve forces ment~oned above be exempted trom the non-resident 
tuition fee and other lees and charges only when they become members 
of Texas units of the mil~tary organizations mentioned above. 
STATUTE. SECTION 54.058(~) As long as they reside continuously in 
Texas. the soouse and children ol a member of the Armed Forces of the 
United States who has been assigned to duty elsewhereinmediately foi- 
lowing assignment to duty in Texas are entilled to pay the tuition tees 
and other fees or charges provided for Texas res~dents. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54058(f) The spouse and children of a member of 
the Armed Forces of the United States who dies w is killed are ent~tled to 
pay the resident tuition lee if the w~fe and children become residents of 
Texas within 60 days of lhe date of death. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.058(g) It a member of the Armed Farces ol the 
United Slates 1s stationed outside Texas and h~s  spouse and children 
establish residence in Texas by res~ding in Texas and by filing with the 
Texas inst~tution of higher education at which they plan to reglster a letter 
of intent to establish residence in Texas, the institution of higher educa- 
tion shall permit the spouse and children to pay the tuition, fees, and 
other charges provided for Texas residents without regard to length of 
time that they have resided within the State. 
LEGAL RESIDENCE4ENERAL RULE. Persons in military service and 
commissioned Public Health Service Oflicers are presumed to maintain 
dur~ng their entire period of active service the same legal residence 
which was in effect at the time of entering the service. Persons stationed 
in a state by the military or Public Health Service are presumed not to 
establish a legal residence in the state because their presence is not vol- 
untary but under military or Public Health Service orders. 
CHANGE OF PERMANENT ADDRESS WHILE IN THE SERVICE. It is 
possible for members ot the mllitary servlce or Public Health Service to 
abandon the domicile of original entry into the service and to select 
another, but to show establishment of a new domicile during the term of 
active service, there must be clear and unequivocal proof of such intent. 
An extended period of service alone is not suff~cient. The purchase of 
residential property is not conclusive evidence unless coupled with other 
facts indicating an intent to put down roots in the community and to 
reside there after termlnatlon of service in the military of Publtc Health 
Serv~ce. Evidence wh~ch will be considered in determining this requ~site 
intent includes. but 1s not limited to, a substantial investment in a resi- 
dence and the claiming of a homestead exemption thereon, registration 
lo vote. and VOtlng in local elections, registration of an automobile in 
Texas and Payment of personal properly taxes thereon. obtaining a 
Texas driver's license, maintaining checking accounts, savings 
accounts, and safety deposit boxed in Texas banks, existence of wlls or 
other legal documents indicating residence in Texas, change of perma- 
nent address with the military or Public Health Service and designation of 
Texas as the Place of legal residence for income tax purposes on mili- 
tary or Publlc Health Service personnel records, business transactions or 
activities not normally engaged in by mil~tary or Public Health Service 
personnel. and membership in profess~onal or other state organizations. 

P~rcnaso of propeg our ng lermna )ears ol m lary or P-oic neath 
Servce preccang re:remcnt genera y .s g ren greater .vegnt tnan a 
s m lar pLrcnase maae pr or lo s,cl lerrn na per oa Aaa I orla lv, a ter- 
minal duty assignment in Texas in which an individual has engaged in 
personal, business andior profess~onal activities ind~cative ot their intent 
to remaln in the state will be given more consideration than most other 
evidence presented. 
ELIGIBILITY FOR WAIVER OF NON-RESIDENT TUITION To be entitled 
lo pay resident tuition, military and Public Health Service personnel shall 
submit, prior to the time of each enrollment. a statement from their com- 
mand~ng officer or personnel officer certifying that they are then 
assigned to duty in Texas and that same will be in effect at the time of 
such enrollment in a public instilut~on ol h~aher education. 
R E S ~ E N C E  CLASSIF CAT ON LPON SEPARATION FROM M LITARY 
OR PLB- C HEA-Tn SERVICE GEhERAL RJLE Persons nno enrod in 
an ~nstitution of higher education following separation from military 
service must be classitled as non-resident students unless thev were - ~~~ ~, . ~ 

ega rcs dents 01 Texas a1 Inel me olentry fnto m. lav scr. ce ana nave 
no1 re nqL she0 tnat reslaence. tney car1 provc mat odr ng m lary 
service lncy nave n lac1 eslao snea Dona l.de lcga res aence in 
Texas at least 12 months prlor to enrollment; or they have resided in 
Texas other than as students for 12 months prior to enrollment and sub- 
sequent to d~scharge from service. This provision also applies to c m -  
missioned Publlc Health Service officers and their dependents. 
RECLASSIFICATI0N:The non-res~dent classiticatlon is a presumption. 
however, that can be overcome pursuant to the guidelines and stan- 
dards for esfablishlng Texas residence (see INDIVIDUALS OVER 181. 
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN ROTC PROGRAMS. A non-resident student 
who is a member of an ROTC unit will be required to pay non-resident 
tuition rates until such time as the student has signed a contract wh~ch 
cannot be terminated by the student and which obl~gates the student to 
Serve a period of active militarv duw. 
OTHER FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, ihe  privilege of paying res~dent tuition 
rates described in this section is restricted to persons in the military 
service and commissioned officers of.the public Health Service and is 
not extended to other tederal employees or civilian employees of the mlll- 
tary. 

TEACHERS, PROFESSORS, AND THEIR DEPENDENTS 
Teachers and professors employed at least hall-time on a regular 
monthly salary basis (not as hourly employees) by any Texas public insti- 
tution of higher educabon, may pay the same tuit~or as a resident of 
Texas for themselves, the~r spouses. and their dependent children. 
regardless of the length of residence in the state if the effective date of 
employment is on or prior to the official census date of the relevant 
term(s). To be entltled to pay the resident tuition, such employees must 
submit. prior to the time of each enrollment, a statement certifying 
employment from the director of personnel of the instilution of higher 
education by whtch he or she is employed. Th~s provision applies to eli- 
gible teachers and professors and their dependents no matter which 
Texas public institution of higher education they may attend. 

TEACHING OR RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
Teaching or research assistants employed at least halctime by any 
public institution of higher education in a degree program-related posi- 
tion, with an effective date of employment on or before the official census 
date of the relevant term(s1, may pay the same tuition while attending the 
employing institution as a resident 01 Texas for themselves, their 
spouses, and their dependent children, regardless of the length of resi- 
dence in the state. The institution whlch employs the students shall 
determine whether or not the students' jobs relate to their degree prw 
grams To be entitled lo pay the res~dent tuit~on. eligible sludents must 
submit. prior to the time of each enrollment. a statement from the 
Graduate School certifying such employment. 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 
To qualify for exemption from paying non-resident tuition, a student must 
be awarded a competitive academic scholarship in the amount of $200 
or more for the academic year, the summer session or both by an offtcial 
scholarship committee or commfttees of the public instilution of higher 
education they are anending 
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FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE125 

I TO oe ent.t.ea lo pay tne resaent IJ~tion, sJcn st,oerlls most skom#t 
Pr Or to lne t me of eacn enrolment, a statement from tne Scn0,arsn p 
OH ce cert h/ ng tnc r e gtb ty lor scho arsn p exemption 

3 SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
CITIZENS OF MEXICO. A citizen of Mex~co who regislers for instruction 
offered by a general academic teaching institution in a county bordering 

I 
Mexico 1s eligible to pay tuilion equal to that charged Texas residents 
provided the student demonstrates a financial need after the resources 
01 the student and the student's family have been considered. 

RESPONSlBlUTlES 
STUDENTS 1' OATH OF ,SlDENCY 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.0521(a) Before an individual may register at an 

I institution of higher educat~on paying tuition at the rate provided for resi- 
dents. the ind~vidual must aHirm under oalh to the appropriate otficial at 
the institution thal the individual is entilled to be classified as a resident 
for purposes 01 tuition. 

I STATUTE SECTlOh 54 0521to) If tne nsttuton atcr aetermnes tnat 
Ine In0 v o ~ a t  nas not en1 tleo to oe c assollea as a res.oent at tnc t me of 
tne now a-a s reg strat.on. Ine no v a-a snao. not later tnan 30 oays 
after lhe date theindividual is notifled of the determinabon. Pay to the 

- institulion the amount the individual should have Daid as a noniesident. 
STATUTE: SECTION 5405211cl If the individual tails to make a timelv 
payment as req, re0 b y ~ ~ h  s'sect o n  tne now oJa, s not ent~tlea to 
rece ve a rranscr pt or to rcceove creo I lor coJfses taren o.lr ng the t.me 
the no v a,a &as 1alse.y reg~stereo as a res oenl st.aent 

OATh OF RESIDENCY vVhen compel ng tne oatn of rcsv3ency 
ponnon of the app cation lor aom ss on tne st~dent s respons ole for 
reqisterino under the oroDer residence classilication and lor provid- 
ing documentation as'requ~red by the publlc institution of higher edu- 
calion. If there is any question as to right to classificat~on as a 
resident of Texas, it is the student's obligation. prior to or at the time 
tlme of enrollment. to raise the questlon for official determ~nation by 
the Djrector of Admission and Evaluation. Students classified as 
Texas residents must affirm the correctness of lhat classification as a 
part 01 the admissions procedure. If the student's classification as a 
resident becomes inappropriate for any reason, it is the responsibility 
of the student to notify the Office of Admission and Evaluation. Failure 
to notify the institution constitules a v~olation of the oath of residency 
and will result in discipl~nary action. 

I 
OATH OF RESIDENCY. Each public institution 1s responsible for incor- 
porating an oath of residency into its student application for admission. 
Further, each institution must file and maintain copies 01 substantiating 
documentation which will certify that the student classifled as a resident 
has leaal riaht to such classification as of the official census date of the 

AFFIRMATION OF RESIDENCE FOR RETURNING STUDENTS. When I .  ~nrlnnnndent students classified as residents have been out ol schml for 
r - ~  -- ~ -~~ ~ 

17 mnnthc or more. an ihGitution mav continue the students' classifica- ~ , . .  ~~ ~ .--- ~~~ - -  

I 
ton as resdents ..pon rece pt 01 aff rmatlons lrom the st-dents that they 
have not change0 lner state of residence s.nce tne r as! enrollment at 
tnat .nst.t,t on, prov Oeo tnc nst Idion has aoc-mental on of res oence 
status on file. When dependent students classified as residents have 
been out ol school lor 12months or more. an institution may continue the 

I sludents' class~f~cation as residents upon receipt of affirmations from the 
students that their parents or legal guardians have not changed their 
slate of residence since the student's last enrollment at that institut~on. 
provided the inslitution has documentation of residence status on file. 

I REV E a  OF ENROLLME~T AhDlOR REG STRATION FORMS Eacn 
p ~ o l c  ns l~ t~ ton  01 h gner eo~cat on s respons1D.e lor rev e&ng enro - 
ment anolor re0 Strat on app cat ons for errors lncons~stencnes or m s- 
classifications o f  residency status. lnslilutions should obtain written 
documentat~on lo resolve any problems noted during the review of 

I forms 

RECLASSIFICATION 
~ 

APPLICATION FOR RECLASSIFICATION. Sludents classified as non- 
residents shall be considered to retaln that stalus until they make wrinen 
application for reclassification. This is done by fllling out the residence 
questionnaire which is available in the Office of Admission and 
Evaluation. The director of admissions not~lies students in writing con- 
cerning official reclassification as a Texas resident. 
RECLASSIFICATION AS A NON-RESIDENT. Persons who have been 
classified as residents of Texas shall be reclassilied as non-resident stu- 
dents whenever they shall report, or there is found to exist, clrcum- 
stances indicaling a change in legal residence to another state. I1 
students who have been classified as residents of Texas are found to 
have been erroneously classified, those students shall be reclassifled as 
non-residents and shall be reauired to oav the difference between the 
resdentino non-resoent lees lor tnose semesters n nhch tney Nere so 
erroneously c ass~liea 
RECLASS FlCATlON AS A RESIDENT I st~oents nave oeen erro- 
neously>ass~fied as non-resident students and subsequently prove to 
Ihn satisfaction of the director of admissions that thev should have been . . - -~ - - ~  

c ass f ed as res.dent st,oents, tney sna I be rec ass1 ea as res aents of 
Texas an0 may oe entlt.ed to a re f~na  of tne a Hercnce beMCen the res - 
oent and non-res dent lees lor the semesters in ~h cn me) &ere so crro- 
neouslv classified. Normally the relunds must be requested and 
substantiated during the current term. 

All students are expected to pay the tuition assessed on or before the 
oavment date for each semester as established by the University. All 
ieidence questionnaires and forms verifying non-resident tuition exemp- 
tion status must be subm~ned to the m i ce  of Admission and Evaluat~on 
orior to the official census date of the term for which the chanae 1s -~ ~~ ~~~ ~ 

iojgnt To prevent any deay n enro ment a-oents are ancodage0 ro 
s ~ o m ~ t  a I forms at least two weers prlor to reg strat on Cons, t tne 
Scned-,e of Classes for spec f c ~nlormation concern ng lne s,om sslon 
ol non-resident tuition exemption forms 

PENALTIES 
STUDENT COMPLIANCE WITH INSTITUTIONAL RULES AND REGULA- 
TIONS. Each institution has been authorized bv statute to assess and 
co lect from non-res dent stdaents failing to comb y n in tne pro$ slons 01 
tne I-11 on statute ano wltn tnese nterpretat~ons concern ng non-resnaent 
tees a penalty not to exceeo $10 a semester n ado t on 11 st  dents 
nave ootalneo reslaence c ass 1,cation oy vlrl,e 01 oel aerate concea.. 
ment of facts or misrepresentation of fact,~they may be subject to appre 
priate disciplinary action, in accordance with the rules and regulations of 
The University of Texas at El Paso. 

Financial Assistance 
UTEP's graduate students can finance lheir education by working 

andlor by taking advantage of the University's available financ~al assis- 
tance awards and Droorams. . - 

F~nancial aid is divided into the following types: merit-based, need- 
based. and employment. Merit-based awards are granted on the basis 
of the student's orevious academic ~erformance. Need-based aid, as 
tne name s ~ ~ ~ e ' s t s  is awaroea according to tne eve of tne st~aent s 
fnnancoa, neeo. N tn some consioeratlon 01 tne st~oent's past academ c 
performance Employment inc Ldes ,oos 00th on ano OH campds 

Financial awards orioinate from both local anrl national soorcns - ~ ~-~ ~~- .~ ~ -.... 
Awards originate from *EP's academic departments, academ~c col- 
leges. Vle Office of Student Financial Aid, the Scholarship Office. Career 
Services, and the Graduate Schwl Office 

M - B a s e d  Awards 
Merit-based awards consist of scholarships and fellowships. 

Scholarships are primarily awarded on the basis of the student's orevi- 
ous academic work. Feliowships are generally awarded accordini to a 
student's exceptional academic work andlor previous or proposed 
research in the student's field of study. 
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To apply for all UTEP scholarships and fellowships. a student should Employment 

use the Graduate F~nancial Assistance Application. This application 1s Graduate Asslslantshlps - Teaching and Research Assistantships 
available at all academic departments and Colleges. the Scholarship may be available based on merit qualifications. Teaching assistants 
Office, and the Graduate School Office, and should be returned upon perform assigned teaching duties under the supervision of a faculty 
complet~on to the Scholarship Offlce. Room 101. Academic Services member. Research assistantships are highly variable and usually 
Building. Priority deadline for submilung applications for graduate scholar- involve assisting a laculty member in the accomplishment of certain 
ships and fellowships is March 1st to receive awards for the following Year. research projects. The Graduate Financial Assistance Application Form. 

available at academic departments and colleges, the Scholarship Office. 
Need-Based Awards and the Graduate School should be completed by the student and sub- 

[ 
There are a limited number of need-based scholarsh~ps available for mitted to the academic department of the student's major. 

Texas residents who demonstrate financial need and who meet certain Other Employment Opporiunltles - Information about other forms of 
academic requirements. To apply for this scholarship. the student must employment which may include the Cooperative Education Program, 
apply lor linancial aid through the Office of Student Financial Aid and internships, summer employment or part-time employment may be 

I 
must also submit an Application for Financial Assistance to the obtainedfrom the Careerservices Office. Union West. 
Scholarship Office. 

The Office of Student Financial Aid coordinates the processing of all 
other need-based awards. The amount and type of financial assistance 

I 
provided will be by means of educational loans, grants, and student 
employment (Federal College Work-Study) programs. Certain emergency ' ' 

loan funds or fee exempt~ons may also be available. Students admitted 
into graduate programs are eligible if they have documented need. meet 
academic eligibil~ty criteria, enroll on a full-time basis, and meet the March 

I 
15 financial aid application deadline. Financial aid recipients must make 
satisfactory academic progress in order to maintain award eligibility. 
lnlormation abu t  financ~al aid application procedures and standards lor 
academic progress may be obtained from the Office 01 Student Financial 

I 
Aid, 202 Union West. El Paso. TX 79968. (915) 747-5m. I 
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Academic and Research Facilities 
dTEP grao-ale programs are s-pponeo oy 0-tstanong lac tes ano 

research centers support ng acaoem c programs ano prov o ng a vooe 
array ot eo~ca l  ona opponJn,t es 

The Unlvenity Llbrary is open 98 hours a week. providing a variety 
of services to students A majority of the Library's books are lhsted on 
LUIS. the on-line catalog, which allows users to search for books by 
author. tltle, and subject matter. Terminals are localed on all floors of the 
Librarv. and dm-uo caoabilitv from home and office comouters is also 
ava able Statl ot ine i , o ra i s  Reference Depanment (locatea on lne 
main oor) prov.oe ass slance n .s ng -J S an0 he.p sluoents u tn 
research an0 ocallng malei as  lor c.ass ass gnments 

Course-related materials are oHen placed on reserve at the Circulation 
Desk (also located on the main floor), where they can be checked out for 
use In the Library. Periodicals that are no more than two years old are 
available in Current Periodicals and Microforms, located on the first (base- 
ment) floor ot the Library Recent newspapers are also housed in Ulis area. 
while older newspapers are available on microform. as are college cata- 
logs. telephone books, and other items. Journals over two years old are 
bound and shelved in the stacks according to subject matter. 

Several Library departments provide assistance with specialized col- 
lections. Government Documents (main floor) receives half of everything 
published by the U.S. Government and also has one of the largest col- 
lections of maps in the West. On the sixth floor. Special Collections 
houses important subject collections and rare books in such areas as 
art, printing, military history, western fiction. Chicano studies. border 
stud~es. and oral history. Manuscript and archival collections are also 
housed on the sixth floor. The Library Technology Center (third floor) has 
microcomputers for student use. Standard software packages such as 
word processing are available. In additon, the Center has an extensive 
collection of educational videotapes for use in the Library. 

A wide variety of computer resources are available in addillon to LUIS. 
The Reference Department has several CD-ROM data bases ot biblio- 
graphic information coverlng general periodicals and newspapers, busi- 
ness, education, science and engineering, and more. There are also 
several CD-ROMs's of government information in the Documents 
Department (main floor). For a modest fee, reference librarians will 
conduct computer searches to help students locate materials in their 
area of research. If students need books or articles not available in the 
UTEP Library, they can obtain such materials through lnter-Library Loan. 
otten within a few days, thanks to the Library's participation in computer- 
ized networks. 

Self-service photocopiers are conveniently located on all floors, and 
change machines are located on the first and second floors. Copies can 
be made for students at the Library Copy Center on the first floor, and 
items such as binders for term papers can be purchased there, too. 

There are 2.300 seats in the Llbraw. ~rovidino a variehl of sludv condi- 
tons Several group stuoy rooms are avalaoi  as are iyplng r&s on 
tne frsl floor Grad~ate stdoenls wortng on a them or olssenal on may 
apply for a pr vate st-oy area or carre on a semester by semester oasls 

-TEP stJoents nave access to comp,ler lacnllnes of !he lntonnatlon 
and Telecommunlcatlon Servlces Department. wh cn prov des a woe 
var ety of servlces to ootn acaoemc and aomnlstrat~ve ~ n d s  of !he 
Lnlverslb tnrouoh an BM ES900 comp-ter system aria a soph st cateo 
ontical fiber co6munications network 

~ 

The IBM mainframe computer offers a wide variety of computing ser- 

I 
vices. including interactive computing for both academic research and 
instruction. batch program support, online interactive timesharing, elec- 
tronlc mail and calendar functions. 

A w~de variety of software programming packages are available for 

I 
University use through the mainframe computer. The on-line library 
automation system is also available to all students and faculty. 

The department provides access to UTEP's computer systems via 16 
dial-up modems, allowing students with computers at home to have 
access to the campus computers with the use of modems and their tele- 
phones. Laser printers are available at the departmenrs two terminal lab 
areas. 

The department has developed a complex communications network 
with connectivity to various world-wide networks, including InterNET. 
BITNET. THENEI, NSFNET and SPAN. This gives students and faculty 
access to computers both on campus and in other parts of the nation 
and the world. 

The University of Texas Center for H~gh  Performance Computing 
(CHPC) has two Cray machines available for intensive research and 
instruction via the UTEP network. This gives UTEP faculty and students 
access to a wide variety of compilers, application packages, graphics 
tools and other computing tools available at U T. Austin. 

UTEP's speclallzed research centers provide research opportunities 
for faculty and students, coordinate academic and research programs. 
and sponsor seminars and conferences of interest to the university com- 
munity. Several centersare located in the newly rerodeled Burges Hall, 
along with stated-the-art research and technology transfer laboratories. 

UTEP's Materlals Research lnstltute (MRI) coordinates academic 
Droarams in rnaterials science and engineering and state-of-the-art 
kacrials research by taculty and by undergraduate and graduate sU- 
dents in a variety of disciplines. Wlthin MRI is the Matedab Research 
Canter of Excellence (MRCE), founded in 1988 through a five-year. $5 
million Nalional Science Foundation Minority Research Centers of 
Excellence grant. as well as materials research programs funded by a 
variety of public and private sources. Large numbers of students 
receive stipends to work on materials-related projects. MRI and MRCE 
also sponsor seminar serles and international symposia that link UTEP 
w~th the larger rnaterials research cornmunity. 

The lnatltute tar Manufacturlna and Materlals Manaaement 1IM3I . . . - . . . - .. . -. . - . . . - - . . - -~~ ~ - - ~ .  . 
s-ppons fac- ty ano sl-den researcn and eo.cat!on ameo at enhanc- 
,ng tne economc oeveopmenl of tne El Paso area thro.gn transfer of 
mater a$ management an0 man-tact~rlng technoog es IM3 a so m a n  
tains databases on emerging technolog~es and on regional economic 
develooment that are used bv both UTEP researchers and local and 
national industries and governmental agencies 

The Center for Envlronmentsl Resource Manaaement 1CERM) -~~ ~ . - - -  ~ ~" 
cwro nates tac~.ry and slMoenl research aodress~ng pro0 ems of @aste: 
ar qJalry. water resoLrces, energy. an0 env ronmenta pol~cy aHecr ng 
the E Paso So~tnwes! Sl~oents recevlng s~pport tnroLgn CERM gel 
flrst-hand experiences on prolects such as management of water 
resources in ihe El ~asolCd. Juarez area, development of alternative 
energy technologies including wind energy and solar ponds, and investi- 
gations of environmental toxicology in desen habitats. CERM also coor- 
dinates education and cornmunity outreach programs. 

A national leader in research and education focusing on the U.S.- 
Mexico border, the Canter tor lnter-Amerlcan and Border Studles 
(CIABS) provides support for faculty and student research, sponsors 
seminar series and publications addresang border issues. and works to 
forge linkages between UTEP and universities in Mexico and the rest of 
Latin America. ClABS also coordinates UTEP's undergraduate degree 
programs in Latin American and border studies. as well as the only US. 
PhD, program in Border Studies. which is offered in conjunction with the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

Among other camp-s research centers are me Laboratory tor 
Envlronmentsl Blology an0 tne Centers for Entrepreneurlsl 
Develwment Advenwment. Research and SUDDOII tCEDARS) Tne 
~aboraiory for Environmental Biology is the major idsearch and teaching 
support unit for the field-oriented biological sciences and is a major 
regional center for collections of plants, modern vertebrates. modern 
mollusks, and late Cenozoic fossil vertebrates and mollusks of the 
Southwest and Mexico. CEDARS, in the College of Business 
Administration, offers small business management classes to UTEP 
Business Administration students and sponsors a business plan writing 
laboratory that is open to the larger Unrversity community. It also pro- 
vides outreach to small businesses in the El Paso area through its Small 
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Business Management Program, which glves UTEP students an oppor- 
tunity to assist small businesses in their planning PrOCeSSeS. 

UTEP students have opportunities to work and learn in computer and 
research laboratories in colleges and departments across campus. In 
UTEP's instruct~onal labs. students conduct sc~entific experlments. sludy 
modern languages using state-of-the-art aud~o visual equipment. 
conduct computer-networked discussions of the Western Cultural 
Heritage with their classmates and professors, work with sophisticated 
computer programming languages, and perform other tasks of rele- 
vance to the~r disciplines. Many students also have an OppOrtun~ty lo 
work in statesf-the-art research laboratories, including materials labs 
equipped w~th such instruments as an electron microprobe and an ana- 
lytical transmission electron microscope, computer-tntegrated manufac- 
turing and des~gn labs, soil mechanics and failure analysis labs, and 
geophysics and seismic labs. 

STUDENT SERVICES 
Tne Un ferslty of Te~as at El Paso offers a wode array of s,ppoR ser- 

hces for slboenls lo ensJre lnal stdoen1 needs concerns an0 nleresls 
are addressed. 

Personal Living 
Student on Campus Houslng is provided in the University's high-rise 

co-educational residence halls. All rooms are air-conditioned and 
equipped with a telephone, sink. desk, bed, and overhead storage. 
Laundry rooms, a fitness room. sundeck, music room. TV lounges. 
k~tchen and storage rooms are available in the residence halls. Optional 
living environments include 24-hour quiet floors and academic floors. 
Su~les and private rooms may be selected, if available The residence 
halls are conveniently located on campus adjacent to the Library, the 
Student Health Center, the Commons Dining Hall, the swimming pool, 
tennis courts. basketball courts, and many other recreational tacil~ties. 

The student tamily apartment complex consists of 60 units, each with 
two bedrooms, living room, kitchenette and full bathroom. All apart- 
ments are unfurnished except for a stove and refrigerator. Reservations 
are handled on a first-come. first-served bas~s. 

Applications for adm~ssion to The University of Texas at El Paso and 
appl~cation for the residence halls or the student family aparlments are 
separate transactions A housing application will be malled upon 
request when a student applies for admission to the University, M an 
application may be obtained from: 

University Housing System 
Kelly Hall #I05 
The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso 
El Paso, TX 79968 
(91 5) 747-5352 

Food Sewlces. The Commons Dlnlng Hall is the primary dining 
facility for residence students and is open to the University communlty at 
large. The Unlverslty Dlnlng Sewlca (UDS) on the second flwr. East 
Union. Offers convenient dining facilities. varied menu selection and an 
environment conducive to human interaction. The UDS also operates 
the Faculty and Professional Staff dinino room and the Sundries Center. 
tne Commons D n  ng hall Camp~s  ~&cess~ons ano veno ng, as he 
as caler ng meel ngs recept ons and banq~els. on ano on camps 

The University Bookstore 1s located on the first floor ol the Union's 
East Wing. At the Bookstore, students may purchase textbooks, class- 
room supplies. calculators, sundries, clothing, tapes, and albums. Other 
services include typewriter rentals, special order book service, photo 
processing. VHS movie v~deo tape and VCR rentals. 

Health and Fitness 
The Student Health Canter offers confidential health care servlces 

and activities to all university students. The staff includes two physi- 
cians. a nurse practitioner, registered nurses, a med~cal technologist and 
a pharmacist. Most services are provided without charge, but there are 

mtnimal fees lor laboratory tests and pharmacy services. Referrals 
outside the Health Center, including x-ray referrals. are at the studenrs 
own exoense. - ~,~~ 

StUoenl ns-rance s a.a aoe ano ngn) rncomrnenoeo for every 
st-oent no1 already covcreo by some nosp la1 zal on pol c/  ntolmal~on 
mag bc oola neo or ca na ECA Assoc ares a1 191 51 533-9891 

Services of the ~ tudenr~ea l th  Center include health promotion w~th 
emphasis on phys~cal fitness, smoking cessation, counseling and edu- 
cation related to alcohol and drug abuse, women's health issues and 
cholesterol-nutr~t~on monitoring Confidentlal HIVIAIDS testing and coun- 
seling are available on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month 
from 11:OO am. to 2:00 p.m. Student identificat~on is NOT requ~red or 
requested. 

The Health Center facilitates compliance with the University's require- 
ment that all students must submit proof of immunizat~on, or be immu- 
nized for Tetanus-Diohtheria. Measles. Mumos and Rubella bv -.. . .~ - ~ ~ 

pro" o.ng the reqdlre'l fmmdnlzalons free of cnarge .n ao0,ton nterna- 
I ona st-oenls m ~ s t  aemonslrale freeoom from Tdoerc- os s 
nea in Cenler oflers T-oercd os s screen ng a1 a moocsl charge '"; I I 

A form on whtch the reouired immunizations can be documented is = 1 - .  
~ -- 

ava able lrom In; W ce of ~ o m  ~ s o "  an0 Eva -anon or lne ,n ders ty 
Sr..oenl healn Ccnter Sncc mosl seconoan, SCnools arc req-re0 oy 
ah to ma nm n r molar recorm a cop! 01 me n,gn scnw mm-n zat m I I 
record mav be submitted. Students not in compliance with the imrnu- 1 
nization requiremenl may be denied registration. 

Major emergencies are referred to adjacent hospitals, and University 
police are available lo administer f~rst aid. Minor illness, inlury or health 
concerns are treated bv the Health Center's Drofessional staff 

Tne nca In Center s ocaleo a1 2001 W gg ns o recr y across from lne 
Ln versdy - oraq mads of sen ce are Monoay mro-gn Fr oay from 7 30 
a m lo 4 30 P m Tne Cenler is closed on Fr oat oeMecn noon and 1 00 
p.m. For additional inlormation, please call the Center at (915) 747-5624. 

The University Wellness Program promotes the attainment of 
student health, growth and well-being Servlces are designed to reflect 
a holishc weltness approach, which includes the issues of soclal, physi- 
cal, emotional, spiritual, intellectual and vocational well-being. 

The program 1s open to students, faculty, and staff. Serv~ces include a 
wellness resource lhbrary that includes reading materials; aud~o and 
visual aids to assist the individual in learnino about one's health: oer- * 
sona consL la1 ons re a1 ng lo nutrll on pnys ca f tness an0 ltfesry e r sh 
asses~r~enl ano tra l e d  student nea ih aodocates wno can ass st n 
peer cons,ttalons an0 m a ~ e  classroom presentat ons Otner focses 01 
the Wellness Program include outreach programs relating to issues such 
as AIDS, alcohol Hbuse and other health problems 

The Recreational Sports Department provides an opportunity for 
each member of the University communlty to voluntarily participate in a 
wide variety of spons and recreational activities. 

The Intramural Sports Program includes approximately 40 activities for 
men and women. There are team sports such as flag football, volleyball. 
basketball. and Indoor soccer. as well as ~ndividual and dual s~orls such 
as tennls 'handball racauetbail. oolf and wallvball. ~ a n v  activities .. ~ - .  ~ ~ - -  ~ --. . ~ -- . , 
Inc Jde Co.rec eag-es tor learns compr seo of eq-a n-mders of men 
an0 nomen pan clpanls Acttv~t) scneo.1~~ are pr nlco eacn semesler 
and are ava laole at Memor al Gym Room 40, or a! tne ,n on 
Recreational Center 

Drop-in Recreation involves letsure time use ot recreational facilities for 
basketball. volleyball. indoor racquetball, outdoor racquetball, and 
tennis. Sports equipment is also available for checkout. Reservations 
tor UTEP's playing fields must be made by registered student organiza- 
tions in Memorial Gvm Room 40 Racauetball reservations must be 
made on a daily basis Monday through ~ r i d a ~  between the hours of 3100 
p.m. and 9.00 p.m. Validated UTEP ID must be carried at all times. 

Recreational extramuralheam sports are open to all students. Many 
teams compete against other schools, while others exist for instruction 
and recreation. Current clubs include badmnton, fencing, soccer. and 
wrestl~ng. 

The Department maintains an Outdoor Equ~pment Center which offers 
skiing, camping, backpacking, and water sports equipment for minimal 
rental fees. For further infwmation, please call 747-5103 or come by 
Memorial Gym Room 40. 
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Unlverslly Counseling Sewlces provides a variety ol psychological 
Support programs to the campus. The core of these programs is the 

I individual, couple and group counseling offered to currently enrolled 
UTEP students. 

Career counsel~ng is available to assist students with questions relal- 
ing to choice of academic major and future career goals. Career infor- 

I mation is also available to both UTEP students and individuals lrom !he 
community using the DISCOVER computer program. 

Personal counseling is available lor a limited number ol sessions to 
help students overcome personal problems that are interfering with thelr 

I 
academic progress. Counseling for persons exper~encing problems 
with alcohol or drugs can also be arranged through this office. 
Psychological testing and psychiatric consultation are available to stu- 
dents as an adjuncl to individual counseling. If it is determined that a 
student requires services lhal are beyond the scope of the University 
Counseling Service. the counselor can then assist the individual to flnd 
appropriate services in the community ' Protessona stan memoers also make presenlal ons lo sma grodps 
and g ve sem nars an0 classes on lop cs ol nlerest lo tne camps corn. 
munity such as stress management, career choice and assertiveness. I UCS psvcholoaists and counselors are available for consullalion wlth 

I students, facult;, and staff reaardina student uroblems and the needs of 
individual students. 

- - 
The University Counseling Services off~ce is located in the Un~on, 104 I Wesl, and is open weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

I 
The Women's Resource Center is designed lo provide services 

especially focused on the changing needs of women students today as 

I they balance their various roles. It provides a one-stop information 
center about resources on campus and in the community and, when 
appropriate, serves as an advocate for students in order to help assure 
fair lreatment and studenl representation. 

Tne Center sponsors NOrkSnOpS f rns and otner programs aooJt I qJeSl!onS 01 nlerest re ated to uomen some! mes In cooperallon n tn 
I olher depanments or programs on campus. Also available are a film 

and audio libraw and a conference room for ~ndlvidual study or small 
meetings. small emergency loans with a 10% flat interest rate are 

I offered. The services of the Women's Resource Center are available to 
all currenlly enrolled students or individuals contemplating enrolling at 
the University. 

Chlld Care s avat ao e lor ch dren ol all slLoents lac- ty ana stan ol I me Jn versln, Tne Universlty Chlld Care Center 1s ocalea at 1825 
I Hawthorne and is managed and operated by Sara Care Child Care 

Center. Inc. Hours are Mondav throuah Thursday lrom 7:15 a.m. to 9:00 -~ ~~ 

p.m. Hours for academic yeaF~rida6 and summer hours are 7:15 a.m. 

I to 6:00 p.m. Children aged six months to 12 years are accepted, 
depending on availability 01 space. Age appropriate early childhood 

- developmental programs are offered in the curriculum. The Universlty 
Child Care Center is licensed by the Texas Department of Human 

1 Services and is an approved vendor for Child Care Management 
Services. Financial assistance is available for qualifying parents 

.I 
The Students' Attorney Offlce, which is staffed by a licensed Texas 

attorney, provides legal representation and counsel in many areas, free 
of charge to all currently registered attending UTEP sludents. Students 
wishing to contact the studenls' attorney may come by the office at 206 I west union or call 741-5152. 

1 Academic Sewices 
I f i e  Department of Testlng and Student Assessment prov oes a 

v. oe array ol tesl ng sew ces lor aam ss ons, profess ona cen f cat on. 
codrse placement and creolt by exam nabon pLrposes A00 t~onally I ine aepanmenl conaLcls researcn ana eval~al on acl v t es a med a1 

I identiGina and measuring the effects of the university experience on our 
students- 

I The Academic Development Center. located on the second floor of 
the Education Building. was instituted in 1989 as a part of UTEP's lmple- 

mentation of the Texas Academic Skills Program. The Center offers 
diagnostic testing in reading, writing, and mathematics to determine stu- 
dents' readiness for college-level coursework. For students who are 
e~ther unprepared to pass the Texas Academic Skills Program test or. 
regardless of TASP status, are unprepared for college-level courses, the 
Center offers developmental courses in reading, wr~ting, and mathemat- 
ics Students placed into these courses are required to complete them 
successfully before taking other courses in the same subject. The 
courses are offered on a passbail basls. 

The Academic Development Center's instructional staff and peer 
tutors work with nearly 3,000 students each year. Three compuler labo- 
ratories equipped with 30 PS/2s each are available lor use by students in 
diagnostic tesling. coursework, and individual tutoring and study. 

Study Skllls and Tutorlal Services (also known as the Tutoring and 
Learning Center) helps students improve general competency and per- 
formance in their academic subjects through a variety of programs that 
are free to students enrolled at the University. The office is located in 105 
Wesl Union. 

STUDY SKILLS I: Eighl weeks, non-credit college study skills class. 
followed by SIX weekly lab sessions in the Learning Assistance Lab. that 
offers instruction in taking lecture notes, studying textbooks. preparing 
for and taking exams, using the library, and olherwlse develop~ng skllls 
needed for academic success in college. Students may enroll for these 
free classes during registrat~on. ESL students may enroll in designated 
sections with the approval of their advisors. 

STUDY SKILLS II: Eight weeks, non-credlt class. followed by six 
weekly lab sessions, that offers instruction in the skills and strategies 
necessary to complete college reading assignments. Instruction is given 
in study reading, crit~cal reading, rapid reading. and vocabulary 
improvement. Students may enroll for these free classes during registra- 
tion. ESL sludents may enroll in designated sections with the approval of 
their advisors. 

NONCREDIT CASSES Non.creat snon-term casses, workshops. 
s,nlect rev e w ,  ana study qro,ps are oflereo in sfday Is, math 
scence, ur tong ana Engl~sn modern languages, o ~ s  ness an0 accoLnl- 
ing, computer literacy and word processing, nursing. and standardized 
test-takina techniques lor the TASP and for graduate and professional 
exams. Yhese nbn-credil classes are listed each semester in the 
Schedule of Classes. Others can be arranaed uuon reauest. Students -~ ~~~ 

may sign up for these in The Union 108 ~ e s i o r  airegislration. 
TUTORING PROGRAM: Free tulorina is available for anv enrolled 

student. The tutors are students who aresuccessful in the subjects they 
tutor and who have also received special lraining in tutoring techniques. 
"Walk-~n" tutoring (no appointment needed) is available in mathematics. 
engineering. chemistry, physics and other sciences, writ~ng, liberal arts. 
accounting. business and nursing. Tutoring by appointment is available 
in modern lanauages. 

MICROCOMPLTER LEARNING -AB St-aents may slgn up for free 
t me on IBM PC ana App e IIE mlcrocompLlers to rype papers or ao pro- 
gramming Free classes in computer literacy and word processing are 
also available In the lab. Two computers adapted for disabled students 
are available. 

LEARNING ASSISTANCE LAB: Individual assistance is available for 
study skills, test preparation and other learning problems. Study skills 
workshops are also available in the Learning Assistance Lab. 

lnternetlonal Shldent S e r v l m  serves as a soLrce ol qnformat on ano 
assstance for nlernatona s1,aents an0 scnoars at LTEP ana for L S 
st,aents conslaer na uor6, s t ~ d y  or lrave aDrOad The off ce prov des 
international studenis with financial, immigrat~on, cultural and personal 
advice and asslstance. International scholars on short-term teaching or 
research oroorams also receive assistance with immiaration matters. - - - ~  ~ 

For J S sl,&nts. tne o f f ce  prov oes codnse ing o h ~ t ~ d y  Aoroaa 
opponun I es afscobnt travel, ana oolanlng v sas or uorr perm sslon n 
lore~gn countries 

The Inter-Amerlcan Sclence and Humanltles Program (Prosrema 
Inter-Amerlcano de Clenclas Y Humanldades), a comaonent of the 
International Student Services dffice, is an init~al.entrv ordoram for stu- 
dents from Spanlsh-speaking countries who wish to inendan American 
university but whose English is less than adequate to do so. The I-ASHP 
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cooro~nalcs many twsl levc codrses ladgnl in Span.sn h n  cn tne st~denl 
may lake wh e rece v ng nnstr~ct on oes gneo lo rap a y ennance Eng .sn 
ang-aqe sk 11s Tne Proqram also pro" oes academlc aov s ng tor a 
students entering the UniGsity under its auspices 

Dlsabled Student Servlces attempts to enable the disabled 
members of the student body, both permanently and temporarily dis- 
abled, to have an equal opportun~ty to pursue,their education. 
Asststance is provided by arranging for note takers, slgn language inler- 
preters, and readers. as well as loaning of audio recording equipmenl 
and other specialized equipmenl. The office also serves as a liaison to 
faculty. arranging, for example, to have classes moved from inaccessi- 
ble to accessible locations. 

The Office of the Reglstrar s respons onc tor tne mamtenance of 
sl-oenl recoros ano a1 reg strat on transact ons Tn s oft ce a so 
processes enro lmenl cerl f calaons transcr pt req,esls grad,at.on 
applicat~ons and diplomas, and student identification cards as well as 
publishing the Schedule ot Classes and the University Catalog. 

Veterans Atfalrs 1s a oart of the Reoistrar's office and serves the 
neeos 01 sti,denls wno a;e Leterans or 2epenocnts ot vctcrans The 
offlce s rcspons b e for creat ng ano ma nla n ng recoros an cn are Lseo 
tn Sdpport ot cerld cat on of a s l ~ d c n l  s stalLs lo lne Veterans 
Administration 

APP cants for aomlsson nno are enlted lo recewe veterans oenel Is 
d ~ l  ng ,nl,ers ty enro lmenr are enco-raged to conlacl tne Jelerans 
Affa rs off ce as ear y as POSSIO e in ine process. to ohla n nformal on on 
current regulations and to initiate appropr~ate paperwork. 

Career and Professional Development Services 
Career Sefvlces a so known as The Career Connection, pro" des 

assstance lo sI,oonts n t nong permanent employment ahcr grao-a- 
ton ano pan-lame employment wn e enro.leo 

Career Serv ccs sponsors C RC,S (Career nlorrr~a~.on Reso-rce 
Cenlcr tor LTEP St~denls), a resoLrce brary tnat noJses nformarton on 
employers, government agencies. school districts, graduate schools, 
career choices, internships, and job search preparation in print and on 
videotaoe. Materials of interest to women. minorities. and disabled stu- 
oenls are ~ n c l ~ d e d  Man, p ~ o  cal ons on c ~ r r e n l  o o  lrends and 
careers are ava aoe Tne camp-ter zeo career guoance program D S- 
COVER s also ocaleo n CIRCJS (Tne ,n on 114 Wesl 747-5640) 

Career Services also provides career counseling and advises stu- 
dents on resume preparatlon. interviewing skills and luture job opportunl- 
ties The office arranges interviews with agencies, organizations, or 
schools and counsels students on the best approach to identib and 
contact prospective employers. The office provides forms, applications 
and literature necessary for interviews 

Job Link, a database llsting of nalion-wide posltions available in busi- 
ness and industry for all majors. is housed in Career Services, as is the 
Resume Review Drop-In Clinic, to which students can bring resumes for 
review and assistance on a drop-in basis. 

For permanent employment, companies from all over the United 
States schedule interviews during the months of October, November, 
December. February. March and April. The office works with hundreds 
of applicants and thousands of job opportun~ties each year by arranging 
tor on-campus interviews and referring resumes. This service can save 
tlme, minimize eHori and, in the final analysis. help students plan for the 
future. After having anended a Senlor Career Orientation, seniors and 
alumni can participate In on-campus interviewing for the purpose of 
finding permanent employment in their chosen field. Seniors interesled 
in permanent employment after gradualion should register at least a full 
year prior to receiving their degree. 

Pan-t me lob opport-n tes are posteo on !he DL elm ooaro 01sae 
the otl cc Alter I I ng O L ~  the proper app ]cat on car0 st-oents are 
relerred lo lne boar0 to cnec6 on ,oos and obt3.n a referral lrom lne sec- 
r e l q  The requirements for cons~deration for part-time campus employ- 
ment are met with an application along with proof of enrollment. 

The University has a cooperative Education Program (CO-OP) which 
has been established with industries and government agencies. 
Studenls who are in the program usually attend school for a semester 
and then serve on a work assignment for a semester. alternating the 
school and work phase until graduation. Summers are considered a 
semester for CO-OP purposes. A parallel program, school part of the 
day and work part of the day, is available. 

Internships In both technical and non-technical positions are offered. 
A current listing is available in the public access UTEP computer DIAL 
MUSIC. 

Career Services is located in the Union 103 West. 

The Dlvlslon of Professlonai and Contlnulng Education serves 
three purposes: 

1. To offer nnn-credit short courses and oroorams to answer comma- - - .  . ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - -  - - = -  ~ ~~ - ~ - -  - 
n ty needs tor eo-cat on or Iran ng OLIS oe lne reg, ar cnanncls ot 
nslr~ct on A tno-gh co lege creolt 1s not granleo tor s-cn *or< 
certificates are issued from the University upon completion. 
Continu~ng Education Units are awarded for courses meeting spe- 
cific requlremenls. 

2. To coordinate and adminster conferences, semlnars, symposia, 
special educalional programs. elc.. initiated by academ~c units, 
faculty and other organizations primarily for non-university person- 
nel and aoencies. Activities mav result in the award of academic 
credit or contmuing Education units for programs meeting speci- 
fied requirements. 

3. To conduct inlensive professional continuing educat~on for execu- 
tives. professionals, and their staff members through a variety of 
workshops, semlnars. conferences, and short courses. These are 
designed to provide updating and new skills development and 
may be directed toward individual growth, organizational effective- 
ness, or licens~nalcertilicalion needs 

Sessfons pa@ ~n mgtn an0 are ladghl or .nstr~clors seecteo tor lhcr 
cxpen se n s.o,cc~ area, re ateo nor6 cxper ence, an0 demonslraleo 
ao ty lo nave s.ccessfdlv conduclco slm ar sessons Tney may oe 
college or university faculty members, practitioners from the community, 
or naiionallv and internat~onallv recoqnized talent. 

Many of tne programs are ava age .n Spantsn, ano most may oc c ~ s -  
tom zea for a panlc. ar gro-p n-no-sc presenral ons can bc acs gned 
to meet special needs or situations, and may be held at the Division or 
on-site. 

The Engllsh Language lnstltute is a program of the D~vision of 
Professional and Continuing Education. It serves the following purpose: 
To offer intensive English courses and programs designed to meet the 
needs of non-Enolish sneakers to oass the TOEFL, oain academic exoe- 
rience in htgheriducatton and uiilize English for'$ofessonal and per- 
sonal purposes. Certiticates are issued upon satisfactory complelion. 

The Division 1s cornmined to lifelong learning. It serves to link the 
community to the educational resources needed to grow or keep current 
and updated. 

Extracurricular Activities 
The Student Actlvltles Center located on the secono floor ot lne 

Un On's East W ng. prov des gd dance ano ass stance tor s1,oenl organ - 
zat ons and tor slmenls n eaoershtp post ons Tne SI-oenl Act v t es 
Center also coordinates new student orlentation and serves as a 
resource center for students looking for informat~on on personal develop- 
ment. leadership opportunities and sludent organizations. 

Registered Student Organlzatlons--The University encourages and 
supports the efforts of students who have common goals and interests lo 
meet together and form organizations. 

Procedures for organizing a group and becoming a registered student 
oroanizat~on are available in the Student Activities Center. Students are 
encouraged to come by to dlscuss the~r Interests and concerns about 
student organlzatlons 

There are over 120 reoistered oraanizations at the oresent time. ~-~ ~~ -~ -~ - - ,~ ~~~ 

ncl-d ng 37 prolessona acaoemc groups. 24 nonarar.cs and 14 soc a1 
fralernnt es ano soror I es in aod t on mere are a n-moer of sen ce, re - 
g OLS. special olerest nternal ona. ano po .sca grodps 
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I Religious Organizatlons-State inst~tut~ons are constitutionally 
restricted with reoard lo the establishment of relioion: however manv sec- - .. -~ ...~- - ~ - - - ~~ - 

tar an act v I cs are ava aale to st,oents mro-gh sponsorsnlp of uar OJS 
oenomnatsna organ~zatons Sedera cnurcnes, synagogues ano otner 
Places 01 Morsn p are locateo on ). a snort o srance trom me bl~vers ty A 
numoer ot student centcrs are ma ntamea near camp-s ana many - Student religious organizations are registered w~th the University 

I The Leadershlp Development Program is designed to develop 
leadership qualities of UTEP students. The program uses a variety of 
workshops, retreats and seminars to enhance essential leadership skills. 
The leadership program has a number of approaches to learning. each - wlth soncial aims and orocedures. A resource center is also available ,~.. . 

~ ~ 7 - - - ~  ~~~~ ~- 

tor students to use for self-paced learning. The program ulilizes the 
expertise of campus leaders-students, taculty and staff-as well as 
local. state and national leaders. Some of the services that the 
Leadership Development Program offers are personal development, free 
nwn workshops and personal consultation services tor individuals and 
student organizations. The Leadersh~p Development Program is located 
in the Student Activities Center. Room 203. Union East. Call at 747-5670 
or come by for more informallon 

The Unlon Programs Ottlce sponsors activit~es including the 
University film series, fine arts exhibits, comedy and variety acts. per- 
forming arts presentations, local, nat~onal and internat~onal speakers. 
and tradit~onal campus-wide programs such as Homecom~ng and 
College Bowl. These programs are generally offered free or for a 
mlnlmal charge to students, slaH and faculty of the University Program 
selections are made by committees composed of students, taculty and 
staff. There are five standing committees: Arts. Films, Issues and Ideas. 
Entertainment. and Special Programs and Activities. Students, laculty 
and staff interested in serving on any of these comminees can apply at 
the Un~on Programs Office, Room 302, Un~on East, or call at 747-5481 

The Student Assoclatlon s tnc otf c at ,o ce of tne st-aent oooy 
t n ro~gh  u.n cn sludcnt op n on ma, oc c*prcssco Tnc Stboent 
Assoc at on also acts as tne representatve ot tne dTEP st-acnt booy n 

I Several local. state and national areas ol interest 
Eacn spr ng a I IEP st,dents are e ~g oe to part c pate n the elec- 

t on 01 St,oent Assoc at on off cers (Pres aent. V cc Pres oent of Internal I Affars \/Ice Pres.oent ot Externa Alfars) ard tne St-oent Senate Tne 
Student Senate aooroDriates funds to student oraanizations and for 
student governmen< projects, works for changes in &pus policies and 

1 
provides a means of organ~zed student expression. 

In addition to being elected as officers or senators. UTEP students may 
be appointed by the Student Association to serve as members of policy- 
making University committees. Students may also be selected to serve on 
student government courts, includ~ng the Student Supreme Court, which 

1 has original jurisdiction over cases involving the Student Association 
Constitution and the Student Senate, as well as appellate jur~sdiction over 
cases referred to it by other student courts and the Otlice of Student 
Affairs. Students may also serve on the Student Traffic Court, which hears - cases involvina student traffic violations which have been aooealed. 

track, outdoor track. tennis, golf, and rille and women's basketball. vol- 
leyball, cross country, indoor track, outdoor track. golf and tennis. 

Football is played in the 52,000-seat Sun Bowl Stadium, which is 
located on campus and nestled in the southern tip of the Rocky 
Mountains, and basketball in the 12.222-seat Special Events Center. 
The men's basketball team won the WAC Championship in 1983 through 
1987, won the WAC Post-Season Basketball Tournament in 1989, 1990 
and 1992, and has participated in the NCAA Tournament in nlne of the 
last 10 years, reach~ng the "Sweet Sixteen" in 1992. The men's golf team 
has been nationally ranked in each ot the last five years and placed 
second in the NCAA Tourney In 1988. Other recent nationally ranked 
teams are rifle, and men's and women's track. 

Cultural Life 
Drama, music, the vlsual arts--all are available to UTEP students as 

participants and as audiences. Students may act in, work behind the 
scenes on, and attend plays produced In the University Playhouse and 
the Studio Theatre, located in the Fox Fine Arts Center, and in the Union 
Dinner Theatre. ~elect~ons include theatre classics, musicals. contem- -~ - ~ -~ ~~- 

porary plays, children's theatre, bilingual theatre, and original 
playscripts, often written by UTEP students or faculty. 

Music actlv~tles include over 100 student, faculty and guest artist 
recitals and concerts per year. most of which are free to the public. 
Students may jo~n such groups as the University Symphony and Opera. 
the Ballet of the Americas, the Un~versity Wind and Percussion 
Ensembles, Jazz Lab Bands, the University Jazz Singers. choirs and 
chamber groups. 

Students of the visual arts have access to over 30 studios and equip- 
ment for sculpture, ceramics, printmaking, metalwork and graphic 
design. The work of students. faculty and outstanding regional and 
national anists is exhibited in lwo aalleries in the Fox Fine Arts Buildina. - - 
as well as in the Union Gallery. 

The El Paso Centennial Museum was bullt in 1936 with funds allo- 
cated by the Commission for the Texas Centennial Celebration. As the 
Univers~ty's museum it serves students and the El PasoIJuarez communi- 
ties. The mission of this natural and cultural history museum is to preserve, 
document, exhibit and educate about the Southwest and Mexico. Note- 
worthy collections pertaining to Geology. Anthropology, Archaeology. 
Paleontology. Ornithology and Mammalogy include rocks, crystals, miner- 
ats, pottery. stone tools, shell jewelry, baskets and fossil elephant 
remains. Basic museum intern and special project classes are offered to 
UTEP students. Temporary exhib~ts, lectures, gallery talks, youth classes, 
workshops for adults who work with youth. and volunteer activities are 
pan of the museum's education program. Members of the Friends of the 
Museum Organization receive a 10% d~scount in the museum's shop, 
which features books and gins concerning natural and cultural history. A 
special student d~scaunt rate is also available. The Museum is free and 
open to the public during exhibit hours on Tuesday through Saturday. 10 
am-5 p.m., except on National and University holidays. 

. . 
KTEP Publlc Radlo and KCOS Publlc Televlslon pro" oe entena n- 

Student Publlcatlons--A LTEP StdOcnlS not 1-st ,oJrna sm maors ment arlo p-blc sew ce programm ng to ine Jn  rersty ano the CommL- 
may serve as reporters, editors, photographers, or marketing agents for 
the University's student publications. including The Prospector. UTEP's 

I student newspaper; the Rio Grande Review, a literary magarine: and 
other publicattons sanctioned by the University. Stateaf-the-art mini-disk 
terminals, phototypesetters and related equipment give students an 
opportunity to gain the experience they need to work on today's modern 

I newspapers. To ensure free. responsible expression, oversight of 
student publ~cations is the responsib~l~ty of a democratically selected 
Student Publications Board composed of faculty and students, which, in 
turn, gives student ed~tors and staff members suff~cienl aulonorny over 
publications to maintain their integrity ol purpose as vehicles tor free 1 inqulry and free expression in an academ~c community. 

nity at large. In addition. UTEP communication students have the 
opportunity to serve valuable internshops at the stations. learning about 
radio and television production as they assist in station operation. 

Texas Western Press is an inlernat~onally known book publisher and 
university press. It Issues hardback books as well as' paperbooks 
(including the Southwestern Studies monographs) which are sold nation- 
allv TW Press soecializes in the historv and culture of the Southwest. 
alihouoh some tities are broader In scoop TW Press hociks are avail- ~~~ - -  ~ ~~~~ - ~ ~ ~ -.. . ~ - ~~ - 

able i; the Unlverslty Bookstore as~iGlkilas in other area bookstores. 
Offices of TW Press are located in the News Service Building, Rim Road 
and Wigglns (phone, 747-5688) - 

The UTEP Department of lntercolleglate Athletics is responsible for 
the University's participation as an NCAA Division I-A school and as a 
member of the Western Athletic Conference. The Department sponsors 
the following sports: men's football, basketball, cross country, indwr 
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34/THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMlNlSTRATlON 

The College of Business Administration 
- 

The primary mission of the College of Business Administration 
Graduate Program is to provide a currdculum designed to prepare stu- 
dents for leadership positions in business and administrative careers 
The College meets these needs through specialized education leading 
to the Master of Accountancy, the Master of Bus~ness Administration, 
and the Master of Science in Economics. Graduate programs in 
Business and Accounting are accredited by the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business 

The Master 01 Accountancy is a professional graduate degree 
designed to prepare students for careers in public, prlvate and govern- 
mental accounting. While the program provides in-depth study in all rhe 
basic areas of account~ng, it permits specializatton tn three fields- 
Managerial Accounting, Tax Accounttng, and Financ~al Accounting1 
Auditing. 

The Master of Science in Economics degree is des~gned to prepare 
graduates for positions in industry, finance, and government which 
require strong research/analytical backgrounds, and for further graduate 
work in Economtcs. In addition to the standard theory courses, the cur- 
riculum strongly emphasizes appltcalion of quantitative techniques to 
problem solving. The program also perm~ts lhe sludent to minor in a 
related discipline. 

The obiective of the MBA oroaram is to alve students an oo~ortuniRl 

MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM 
The MAcc program consists of a 15-hour business core, a 15-hour 

accounting optlon, a 3-hour communicat~on requirement, and a Shour 
approved graduate elect~ve. A student must complete a rnlnimurn of 36 
hours and defend hisher prolessional report. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MASTER OF 
ACCOUNTANCYPROGRAM 

1. A Bachelor's degree from an accredited instilution in the United 
States (or proof of equivalent tralning in a forelgn institution). 

2. General competency in quantitative methods. 
3. A satisfactory scork on the Graduate Management Admissions 

Test, the GMAT. The GMAT score plus 200 times the grade-point 
average on all work previously completed must equal 950 or more 
or the GMAT score plus 200 times the upper level GPA must equal 
1000 or more. 

4. A arade-ooint averaae of at least 2.7 on all underaraduate and 
I 

grabuare' ere nork a reaoy comp eteo s req,,redfor mcond. 
t ona aarnss~on Students wtn ess tnan a 2 7 GPA t1-1 meettng 
reqJ rement three aDove may oe con0 I ona y aamineo I 

to oreoare for executive careers in businejs or in institutions 'that use Speclflc Requlrements for the Master of Accountancy Degree 
All students must complete the Common Body of Knowledge, the 

Professional Core and all Required Graduate Courses as described 
below. Courses in the Common Body of Knowledge and the 
Pmfesslonal Core will be waived if the sludent has fa) already taken 
these courses or their equivalents. or (b) demonstrates prof~ciency in the 
related topics through challenge examinations approved by the 
Graduate Studies Committee in lhe Department 01 Accounling. 

,~ ~ ~ - . ~ -  - - ~ ~~ 

o m  ness techn q-es ana DO ctes n management an0 aorn n#strat on 
Tne program IS broaa t oraNs t r w n  a1 tne lraolona, D-sness d sc - 
pones- Account ng Comp~ter .nformaf on Systems Econom~cs. 
Finance. Management and Marketing. 

Graduate in the ~ o l l e g i  of Busmess are designed with the 
working professional in mind. All graduate courses are taught in the 
evening or on weekends. At the hearl of these programs is a distin- 
guished laculty committed to teaching, research and community service 

CEDARS (Centers for Entrepreneurial Developmenl, Advancement. 
Research, and Support), located in the College of Business 
Administration bu~ld~ng, nurtures an environmenl to develop, advance. 
SUDDOrt and transfer oroven strateaies and techniaues in business orin- 

I. Common Body of Knowledge 
ACCT 3501 (3309, or Sdweq 01 Acco~nt ng Pr nc p cs or 
ACCT 3201-3202 Acco-nl ng Pr.nc.ples ar111 I. 
ECOh 3504 or Bus ness Ecoriom cs or 

ECOh 3203-3204 Pr ncfp.es ol Econom cs ano 
C I ~  es ano practices ihat N pro, de for effect ve ano cH c en1 ontrepre- 
ne-r a ventures an0 sLppon n 00th ocal and Internal ona marnets 

OMB 351 1 or Quantitative Methods in Business 
QMB 3201.3301 Fundamentals of Business Statistics 

The College of Business Administration serves as headquarters for the 
El Paso Small Business Institute (SBI). Established in 1976, the SBl's 
goal is to improve the small business management skills of CBA stu- 
dents and of community small business owners through cooperative pro- 
jects. 

The work of the faculty, as well as that of their students, is supported 
by the superb facilities of the College of Business Admin~stralion. This 
80.000 square foot, $7 million building opened in 1983 and includes four 
micrc-computer laboratories and an HP3000 ma~nframe. 

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 3 2 0 1  Ouantitative Methods in Business 

2. Professional Core 
ACCT 3320 
ACCT 3321 
ACCT 3322 
ACCT 3323 
ACCT 3327 Accounting 

2M) Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5192 

Cost Accounting 
Federal lncorne Tax lor lnd~viduals 

ACCT3404 . Auditing Pr~nciples and Procedures 
ACCT 3423 Issues in Auditing (For FinanciallAudit 

nntinnl -r-..-.., 
CHAIRPERSON: Gary J Mann ACCT 3428 Federal Income Tax-Parlnerships and 
GRADUATE FACULTY Hoffmans, Mann. Mayne. Omundson. Putnam. Corporalions (For Tax Option) 

R~cheson. Schmidt. Tunnell. Zimmermann, Zlatkovich ACCT 3421 Advanced Cost Accounting (For 
Managerial Option) 

I 
The Department of Accounting offers an AACSB accred~ted Master of 

Accountancy program whtch may be entered after receiving a bache- 
lor's degree or within the comblned BBAIMAcc program. The objecttve 
of the Master of Accountancy studies is to provide education for stu- 
dents interested in careers tn orofessional acrnnlntinn fieIris The 

3. Buslness Core Requlrements: (15 Semester Hours) 
6- ECON3560or International Economics 

ECON 3566 or Latin American Economics 
FIN 3525 or International Financial Management 
BUSN 351 1 Internal~onal Business 

3- MGMT3525 Management Stralegy and Policy 
(Taken last semester) 

6 Approved Graduate Business Electives 

~ - - -. . - - . 
Droaram Dermits students to tail& their r ~ ~ r r i c ~ ~ l ~ ~ m  tn 
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I 4. Cornpletlon of one of the followlng options: 
(a) The Tax Optlon: (15 semester hours) 

3 - ACCT 3522 Tax Concepts, Research and Procedure 
9 - ACCT 3520 or Taxallon of Partners. Partnership and 

I Sub S Corporatrons 
ACCT 3521 or Advanced Topics in Federal Taxation 
ACCT 3525 or Estate and Gift Taxation 
ACCT 3526 Advanced Corporate Taxation 

-- 3 -ACCT 3597' Protessional Report 

I (01 Tne F nanc a1 Acco-nt ng,A~o t ng Opt on (15 semester nous) 
3 -ACCT 3510 Contemporary Acco~nt ng Issues - 
3 -ACCT 3523 Advanced Auditing 
3 -ACCT 3524 ComDuter A~~lications in Accounting . 

1 arid ~uditing 
3 -Approved Graduate Accounting Electlve 
3 - ACCT 3597' Professional Report 

(c) The Managerlal Accounting Option: (15 semester hours) 

1 3 -ACCT 3512 Controllership 
3 -ACCT 3524 Computer Applications in Accounting 

and Auditing 
3 -ACCT 3591 Seminar In Managerial Accounting 
3 -Approved Graduate Accounting Elective 

I 3 -ACCT 3597' Professional Report 

( 5 Cornrnunlcatlons requirement: 13 semester nods) 
3-SPCH 3562 Organ zatlona Comm-n catton 

6 Approved Graduate ElMlva: t3 semester nous) 
1 3.Approved Grao-ate Free E ectlve 

3201, and CIS 3200 with an average ol 3.0 or better. Students should 
plan to apply for admission to graduate school during their junior year. 

Accountlng Courses Approved for Graduate CredM 
The following accounting courses are approved for either undergradu- 

ate or graduate Students. Refer to the undergraduate catalog for course 
descriptions. 
3401 Advanced Accountlng 
3405 Not-for-proflt Accountlng 
3421 Advanced Con AccounUng 
3423 Issues in Audltlng 
3425 lnternatlonal Acmuntlng 
3428 Federal Income Tax-4artnershlps end C~fpOmtl~nS 

The followlng accounting courses are approved for graduate students 
only: 

3501 Financial Accounting (3-0) 
An rntroductory study of accounting prmedures involved in recording 
transactions producing financial statements. and interpreting financial 
data prepared primarily for external users. This course examines the 
theory and practices relaled to recording assets. liabil~ties, owners' 
equities, revenues and expenses in accordance with current 
accounting theory. Prerequisile: Admission to a graduate program in 
business. May not be counted for credit toward any graduate degree 
in business or economics. 

I ' The protessional report must be written in the area ol concentration of 3510 Contemporary Accounting I W ~ S  (3-0) 
the option chosen. Development of accounting theory; controversial lssues involved in 

the measurement and reporting of enterprise periodic income. Study 

3 Total Graduate Credil Hours tor the Masler of Acmuntancy = 36 Hours of aulhoritative pronouncements Prerequisite: ACCT 3322. 

3511 Accountlng tor Management (3-0) 
Concurrent award of the BBA In Accountlng and the Master of A study of accounting as related to making business decisions. 
Accountancy Readings. cases. and problems deal~ng with accounting Concepts, 

Students wishing to receive thelr Bachelor of Business Administrahon budgeting and cost conlrol, use of accounting data in planning oper- 
degree and the Master of Accountancy simultaneously need lo complete ations and policy tormulation, and tax planning in business policies. 
the following: Prerequisite: ACCT 3309 or ACCT 3501 
1. Complete the requirements for aBachelor of Business Administralion 3512 ControllerShlp 

I as listed in the Undergraduate Catalog wiVl the tollowing adjustments: A study of the major phases of controllership practice, including 
a. Add Speech 3308 to the non-business loundatlon requirements. organizalional status, oblectives. funclions, duties. and responsibili- 
b. Delete BLAW 3301. QMB 3301. BUSN 3304. and MGMT 3400 ties and the managerial utilization of accounting and statlsl~cal data 

from the Business Core requirements. for ~lannlna and control. Prereouisite: ACCT 351 1 or ACCT 3314, or 
C. In the major option requirement: delete the CIS requirement. ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 3 2 3 .  

delele one elective. add ACCT 3421, ACCT 3423. or ACCT 3428. 
The cholce of ACCT 3421, ACCT 3423, or ACCT 3428 is depen- 3520 Taxatlon of Pamers, Partnerships and Sub S C~rporatlOnS (3-0) 
dent upon the graduate option selected. The intensive study of federal income tax princ~ples applicable to the 

2. Complete the requirements for a Master of Accountancy as listed in formation, operation. Sale and liquidation of partnerships. Special 
the Graduate Catalog with the following adjustments: attention will be paid to the issues of distributions, basis and tax m~ni- 

a, Delete hours from E C O ~  3560, E C ~ ~  3566, F I ~  3525, or OusN mization opportunities. Prerequisites: ACCT 3428 and 3522 or equiv- 
1 5 1  1 alent. -- 

I 
b. Add QMB 3511 and BLAW 3506 to the Business Core 

Requirements. 
C. Delete the communications requirement. (Speech 3308 was sub- 

stituted at the undergraduate level.) 

I 
3. 01 the 6 hours of free eiectlves a1 the undergraduate level and the 3 

hours of free approved electives at the graduate level, 3 hours must 
be in business. - 

4 A GPA ot 3 0 on a .  nork tafien beyona tne 90th semester no-r ot 
crea t is reqc reo to remar n tne graduate program 

I Admlsslon Requlrernents: 
Students are admitted to the College and to a major based on require- 

ments listed in the Undergraduate Catalog. Before taking any graduate 

I 
course, students must be admitted to the graduate school based on 
requiremenls listed in the Graduate Catalog except that the completion 
of a baccalaureate deqree is not required. Additionally, the student must - 
have completed the N8n-Buslness Foundation, achieved a grade of B or 
better in ACCT 3321, and the studenl must have completed ENGL 31 12. 

I MATH 3201, ACCT 3201, ACCT 3202. ECON 3203. ECON 3204. QMB 

3521 Advanced Toplcs In Federal Taxatlon (3-0) 
Topics will vary depend~ng on current developments. e.g. taxation of 
foieign persons and multinational operations, consolidated tax 
returns, state and local taxation. pension plans, charitable organiza- 
tions, and tax reform proposals. PrerequGile: ACCT 3327 or equiva- 
lent. 

3522 Tax Concepts. Research and Prooedure (50) 
The goal is to develop skill in tax issue identif~cation and development 
of documentary support and arguments for tax problems. To be 
combined wrth analysis of concepts germane to all areas of taxation. 
Emphasis on written communication skills. Also, tax procedure will 
be covered. Prerequisites: ACCT 3327 and approved computer 
science (or concurrent registration) or equivalent. 

3523 Advanced Audltlna 13-0) -. - - . - - - .  -, 
Prov oes ntenslve coversge of tecnn ca an0 prolessona aspects ot 
pubic acco-nt ng I prov oes a strLctLre lor eflect ve researcn and 
current a.a t ng ss-es Prereq~rs8re ACCT 3423 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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3524 Computer Appllcatlons In Accountlng and Audltlng (3-0) 
Design and control of computerized accounting; use of compulers In 
accounling and their applicallons to the audiling functions: slress is 
placed on E.D.P. control: inlernal auditing considerations. 
Prerequisite: ACCT 3404. 

3525 Estate and Glfl Taxatlon (3-0) 
A COmDrehenSive sulvev of or~nci~les involved in determinina the 
leoeralesta~e lax ano feaera 9.11 la* IncLa ng !he taxdb ity anaial-- 
atlon 01 properb an0 ana ys s of deo-CI ons ncl-a ng tne leoera 
mar la oea,cloon Pferequrslfe ACCT 3327 or eq- va ent 

3526 Advanced Corporate Taxatlon (3-0) 
Reorganizations, net operating losses, and other advanced areas in 
the field of corporate taxation. Prerequisite ACCT 3428. 

3590 Accountlng Semlnar (30) 
A study of the development of accounling thought as a background 
for its ao~licalion to current accounlino ~roblems. Influences of oov- 
ernmen1 and organizations of accountints. Prerequisite: ~wenty-%ne 
SemeSter hours ot accounting or consent of lnstructor. 

3591 Semlnar In Managerlal Accountlng (3-0) 
Advanced too~cs m manaaertal accountino mclud~no aoolications ol - . .  
stochastic pfocesses to accounting and cost variance investigation 
models. Topics will vary lo reflect current lilerature. Prerequisite: 
ACCT 3323. 

1592-3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Amuntlng 
This Course mav be reoeated. but no more than three semester cred~t 

~~~ ~~~ 

hours may be applied to saiisty the requirements for the master's 
degree. Prerequisite: Consent of lnstructor and Graduate Advisor. 

3594 Current Issues in Accountlng (3-0) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues in 
accounting. May be repeated lor credit when contenl varies 
Prerequisite. Consent of lnstructor. 

ness lechn~q~es and po cles n management ana adm~n~slrat on The 
program meels th s oD.ect#vc by oeng oroaa in nalLre ano amea a1 
genera competence n overa l manaqcment ana adm.n~slral on Tne 1 
majority of the course work is devoted-to a broad understand~ng of the 
environment, conlrols. and practices which are common to most institu- 
tions. The remaining courses are determined by lhe student's special 
area of ~nteresl or concern. I 
Enrollment In Graduate Courses wlthout Admlsslon to the MBA 
Program 

Any student who has no1 been admined to the MBA, the MACC or the 
MS in Economics degree programs must have written permission of the 
Graduate Advisor in the College of Business Administrat~on in order to 

I 
enroll in graduale business courses. 

Requlrements for Admlsolon to the MBA Pro~raii~ 
1. A bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in the United 

States (or proof of equivalent tralning in a foreign inslitution). 
2. General compelency in quantitative methods. 
3. A satisfactory score on the Graduate Management Admissions 

Test, the GMAT. The GMAT score plus 200 times the grade-point 
average on all work previously compleled must equal 950 or more 

I 
or the GMAT score plus 200 tlmes the upper level GPA must equal 
1000 or more. 

4 A orade-Doint averaae of at least 2.7 on all underaraduate and 
I 

grad-ate' eve W O ~ K ~  ready cwnpleted s requ rea-101 dcond -  
I onal aamsslon Sl~aenls N th less Inall a 2 7 GPA 0-1 meeftng 
leqL rement lnree awve may be con0 loonally adm.nea I 

Speclflc Requirements for the MBA Degree 
All sludenls must complete the Common Body of Knowledge and the 

Required Graduate Courses described below. Courses In the 
Common Body of Knowledge will be waived if the student has (a) 
already taken these courses or their equivalents, or (b)  demonstrates 

I 
proficiency in the related topics through challenge examinations' 
approved by the MBA Graduate Studies Committee. I 

3596 lnternshlp In Accountlng (3-0) 
This practicum in accounting is under lhe supervision of accounting of Knowledge 
practitioners. Prerequiate: Perm~ssion of instructor and 3.0 in ACCT 3501 (3309 or3201 8 3202) Financial Accountlng 
accounting courses. ECON 3504 (3203 B 3204) Business Economics 

BLAW 3506 (3301) Buslness Law and Ethics 
3597 Plotesslonal Report In Accounting FIN 3505 (3310) Financial Concepts and Analysis 

I 
May be taken only once for credit Consent of instructor required. MKT 3503 (3300) Marketing Systems and 

Principles 
QMB 3511 (3201,3301 8 MATH 3201) Quantiiative Melhods in 

BUSINESS LAW (BLAW) Business 
I 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3425 lnternatlonal Buslness Law (30) 

For Graduale Students Only 
3506 Buslness Law and Ethlw (3-0) 

A broad-based course covering legal. social and ethical considera- 
tions as lhey affect business. Prerequisite: Admission to a graduate 
program in business. May not be counted tor cred~t toward any 
graduate degree in business or economics except the Master of 
Accountancy degree offered as pan of the current awarding of lhe 
BBA in Accounling and Master of Accountancy. 

Requlred Graduate Courses 
ACCT 351 1 Accounting for Management 
ECON 351 1 Managerial Economics 
ECON 3512 The Economic Environment 
FIN 351 1 Financial Management 
MGMT 351 1 Organizational Management Seminar 
' MGMT 3508 Production Opera6ons Management 

MKT 351 1 Marketing Management 
BUSN 35 11 International Business 

'CIS 351 1 Management lnlormalion Systems 
MGMT 3525 Management Strategy 8 Pol~cy (taken last semester) 

Electives or Pmtesslonal Reporl Coumes 

Busin ss Administration Elective Elective 3500 3 5 ~ )  or 3597" Graduate Graduate Level Level Elective Elective or Professional Report 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Common Body of Knowledge Courses included in the Required 

I 
The College of Business, through the deparlments of Accounting, 

Credit Courses, Economics and Finance. Management, and Marketing, offers a Master 
of Business Administration degree. ~h~ MBA degree program is " StudentsmustenroI~in3597eve~semesferrhey.are workingon 
accredited by the American Assemblv of Colleoiate Schools of B~winnsn their prolessional report 

I 
e ~ ~ -  ~ 

The objective of the MBA program icto give sludenls the opportunity to 
prepare for executive careers in business or in institutions that use busi- Total Graduate Credlt Houn Requlred - 36 hours 
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c, Interdisciplinary Option (36 hour program) 
18 hours of graduate credit in an approved minor. 
ECON elective or ECON 3598 
ECON 3595 or ECON 3599 

The Department ol Economics and Finance also participates in the 
Master of Business Administration and the Master of Accountancy 
deorees, fhereouirements for which are lound under Business . ~ ~, 
~dmtnistration and ~ c c o u n t i " ~  in this catalog 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

ECONOMICS 
3430 Public Sector Economics (3-0) 
3435 Urban Economics (3-0) 
3440 Economics of Labor (3-0) 
3468 Economy of Mexico (3-0) 

FINANCE 
341 1 Commerc a Bank Management (3-0) 
3412 C~rrent ssLes in Bannng (3-0) 
3416 Specu a1 ve Marnets (50) 
3418 F nanc a Statement Analys~s 13-01 
3428 Central Banking (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

ECONOMICS (ECON) 
Prerequisite: Twelve semester hours of economics or consent of the 
instructor. 
3501 Research Methodology (3-0) 

Concentrated study of data gathering methods. research design and 
analytical and statistical techniques used in economics research. 
The purpose of the course is to master the quantitative methods nec- 
essary to understand current economics literature. Prerequisites: 
ECON 3302 and 3303; or ECON 351 1 and ECON 3512. 

3502 Mlcmeconomlc Theory (3-0) 
The determination of prices and output. The theory of markets 
ranging from perfect competition through monopolisbc competition 
and oligopoly to monopoly. The theory of !he firm and the industry. 
Welfare implications of price determination. Prerequisite: ECON 
3303: or ECON 351 1 

3503 Macmeconomlc Theory (3-0) 
The analysis of the determination of total income in the economy and 
related problems. Strong emphasis is glven the theory of income 
determination, studies in the demand and supply ol mney, and the 
relationship between government policy and economic activity. 
Prerequisites: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512 and MATH 3201 or the 
equivalent. 

3504 Buslness Economlcs (3-0) 
An intensive. in-depth study'of economics with emphasis upon the 
theory of the static profit maximizing f i n  and upon the effects of the 
economic environment upon the firm. Prerequisite Admission to a 
graduate program in business. May not be counted for credit toward 
any graduate degree in business or economics. 

3511 Managerial Economlcs (34) 
An evaluative study of lhe theory of economic decision making in 
individual firms, groups of firms, and industries under market condi- 
tions ranging f r m  Competition to monopoly. (This course may not be 
counted for graduate credit by students in the MS program in eco- 
nomics.) Prerequisite: ECON 3204 or ECON 3504. 

3512 The Economlc Envlronment (3-0) 
An evaluative study of the determinants of levels of national income, 
employment, and prices. (This course may not be counted for gradu- 
ate credit by students in the MS program in economics.) 
Prerequisite: ECON 3203 or ECON 35M. 

3520 Monetary and Fiscal Pollcles and Problems (3-0) 
An ana ys s ano cr t qJe of monetary ano ltsca po .c es ano pract ces 
des~aneo lo fac tale economtc slao itv an0 econom~c orooress I I 

~ 7 - z  ~~ 

EmoFhasis is oiven develooment and ao6lication of techniotles used I 

of instructor. - I 
3550 lndustrlal Organlzatlon and Policy (34) 

Selected topics in the structure, conduct, regulation of business and 
public policy toward business. Prerequisite: ECON 3303 or ECON 
3511. 

I 
3560 lnternatlonal Economlcs (3-0) 

Economic principles of the flow of goods, services, and capital lunds 
across international borders. Analysis of existing national and inter- 
national economic instilutlons influencing international trade and 
capital flow. Prerequisite: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512 or consent of 
instructor. 

3565 Economlc Deveto~ment 13-0) 
A Cr I cal analysls ol pLl cles dcs ;Jned lo acn eve econom c grorvln n 
less devcoped coLnlr es Top cs inc Jde monetary an0 f sca rnea- 
sJres. oeveopmcnt ol n~man  resodrces capita formatton nvesl- 
ment allocation. introduction of new technolo~ies and coordination of 
domestic policies with the international economy. 
ECON 3302 or ECON 3512. 

Prereouisite: 

3566 Latln American Economics (341 I I 

V 351 2 or consent of  instructor.^ I 
3570 Advanced Quantltetlve Methods In Economics (3-0) I 

Corre~at on and regress on ana.ys s aJlocorre at on e ements of 
lonear agebra an0 orhcr c-rrenr qmnLtal.re topes w be treatco 
Tne co-rse 0s des gneo lo prov~de oas c expenlse n me app cat on 
of qJant tat ve tecnn q-cs to econom c proolems Prerequ!s!te 
ECOh 3501 or consent of nsrr~ctor 

I 
m 

3580 Development of Economic Thought (3-0) 
An interpretative survey 01 principal doctrines in the field of economic 
theory and policy since the middle of the 19th century. Prerequisites: 

I 
ECON 3302 and ECON 3303 or ECON 3512 and ECON 3511 or 
consent of instructor. 

6590 Free Entemrlse 16-01 
I 

:of Business. 

3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Economics I 
This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester credit 
hours may be applied to satisly the requirements for the master's 
degree. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor or approval of Graduate 
Advisor. 

I 
3594 Current Issues In Econornlcs (3-0) 

A coLrse organ zeo lo nvest gate specla top cs ano current .ss,es n 
economtcs May oe repealeo lor cred~l  wnen content vanes 
Prerequ~s~te. Consent of Instructor 

3595 Semlnar In Applled Economlc Research 
Periormance of supervised research studies on selected economic 
problems. Reports are bound and submitted to the Graduate Office 
for completion of the non-thesis degree requirements lor the Masters 
in Economics. May be taken only once for credit. Prerequisite: 
Approval of the Graduate Advisor. I 

3597 Prolesslonal Report In Economlcs 
May be taken only once for credit. Approval of the Graduate Advisor 
required. I 
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3598 Thesls 
Prerequisite: Approval of Graduate Advisor 

3599 Thesis 
Prerequisile: Approval of Graduate Advisor 

FINANCE (FIN) 
3505 Flnsnclal Concepts and Analysls (30) 

An intensive, indepth study of finance with emphasis on the manage- 
rial implicalions of financral concepts. Prerequisites: Admission lo a 
graduate program in business: ACCT 3501. May not be counted for 
graduate credit in the MBA and MS in Economics degrees. 

3511 Flnanclal ManagMent (3-0) 
A study of the financial manager in executive decision making. involv- 
Ing financial planning and analysis in the allocation of the financial 
resources of a firm: lnveshllenl decision making, capital budgetlng. 
and financial problems of growth. Prerequisite: FIN 3310 or FIN 3505 
or consenrof instructor. 

INFORMATION AND 
DECISION SCIENCES 
205 Business Adm~nistration Building 
(915) 747-5496 

INTERIM CHAIRPERSON: John Starner 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS. Edward Y. George 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Gemoets, Mahmood. Martin. Peningell. Stevens, 

Wow'wonh 

The lnformation and Declsion Sciences Department participales in the 
Master of Business Administration. the Master of Accountancy, and the 
Master of Science in Economics degrees, the requirements of which are 
found under Business Adminislration. Accounting, and Econom~cs in thls 
catalog. 

The following areas are ~ncluded under Information and Decision 
Sciences: 

Computer lnformation Systems 

I 3515 S9curltles Analysis (30) production ~anagement 
An in-depth study of the techniques of market and security analysis. Quantitative Methods 
Special emphasis is placed on the development of portfolio theory. 
application of the theory to real-world situations. and the evaluation of COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS (CIS) 
pornolio management. Prerequisite: FIN 3410 or FIN 351 1 or consent 
of instructor. For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

1 ~ p a ~ l v e  ,s (, 3465 Advanced Data Base Management (3-0) 
A study of the nature, functions and applications of the various 

I futures and options markets and contracts. Basis, long and short For Graduate Students Only 
term hedging, spreading, normal and inverted markets are exam- 3511 Management lntormatlon Systems Theory and Practlce (30) 
ined. along with theoretical considerations. Prerequisites: FIN 3416 A broad study of ~~~~~~~~~t information syslems, ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~  
andFIN3511. Suooori Svstems, and Expert Svslems. MIS will be studied in-de~th 

I 
frohi the standpoint of structures, technology and requiremerits. 

3518 Capital Formation. Analysis, and Budgetlng (3-0) Problems and Issues related to the design, implementation and man- 
This course is designed to provide an in-depth study of the cost of agement of M ~ S  will be covered 
capital and arguments concerning the appropriate specification of 
capital costs: analysis of fie capitalization package of the firm: study 3517 lnformatlon ResourmPolky and Wmgement (3-0) 

I of cash flows as they relate to the investment decision: risk analysis in A study ol the information systems management function with particu- 
the capital budgeting process and a study of techniques of capital lar emphasis on planning. organizing, and controlling information 
budgetlng under varlous constraints. Prerequisite: FIN 3410 or FIN resources including MIS personnel. Coverage of various methodolo- 
351 1 or consent of instructor. aies for assessing and evaluating the MIS function. Also covered are - ~ 

- various strateoiesand ~rocedur&s for manaaina MIS develo~ment. I 
3522 International Flnanca (2-0) 

An in-depth study of theoretical principles involved in the financing of 
the flow of goods and services among nations, balance of payments 
considerations, and international monetary problems. Sub~ect matter 
may vary at the discretion of the instructor. Prerequisite: ECON 3512 
or €CON 3302 or consent of instructor. 

3525 lnternatlonal Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
An n-oepth sLdy ot tore gn excnange r s& management as it relates 
10 tne Drolectlon of Inure nvestrnent oec sons. tne cost of cap~lal 
and the firm's financial structure. Subject maner may vary at the dis- 
cretion of the instructor. Prereauisile: FIN 3410 or FIN 351 1 or 

- - 
3530 Expert and Declslon Systems (30) 

 noam amen la Decnson sipport Syslem (DSS) and Expert System 
rES) concepts I, -strat ng a n,moer ol sohare proo,cls and nolcat- 
ng poss ole 0 rect ons for f ~ t ~ r e  oevelopmenl The c o m e  covers the 
luictions and components of DSS and ES. design and implementa- 
tion issues, and organizational issues. Topics inciude the evolution of 
DSSES versus traditional information systems. Prerequisite: CIS 351 1 

1592-3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In CIS 
Tn s coarse may oe repeateo for creot when tne sub.ec1 malter 
o!ners Prereq~~s~re Consent of nstrlctor 

. .~ ~ 

consent of lhe inStrUCtoC 3594 Cunent Issues In CIS (3-0) 

I -- lndivldual study in nnance A course organzed to investigate special topics and current issues in 

This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester credit Computer lnformatlon Systems. Prerequisite: Consent of lnstructor. 

hours may be applied to satlsfy the requiremenls for the master's - deoree. Prereouisites: Consent of lnstructor and approval of PRODUCTK)NMANAGEMENT(Pa) . . 
~ igduate ~dvisoi. For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3594 Cunent Issues In Finance (3-0) 3333 Production Control (30) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues in 

I finance. May be repeated for credit when content varies. ForGradualeStudentsOnly 
Prerequisile: Consent of lnstructor. 

3508 Concepts ot Productlon Management (3-0) 
3597 Professional Repon In Finance The production or operations fundion 1s concerned with the planning 

I 
May be taken only once for credit. Approval of Graduate Advisor and decision-making activities of managers directly responsible for 
required. the conversion of resources into products and services. The opera- 
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tions manager plans production, schedules work and controls inven- 
tories. This course 1s a study of the issues underlying the manage- 
ment of operations, and introduces the student to a variety of tools 
and techniques used by operations managers exploring alternative 
means of implementing decisions. 

QUAMlTATlVE METHODS (QMB) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3511 Quantltntlve Methods In BualnesD (3-0) 
Basic mathematical techniques employed in the solution of manage- 
ment problems, Including probability theory and tests of hypotheses. 
May not be counted for graduate credit in  the Master of 
Accountancy, MBA, or MS in Economics degree programs. except 
the Master of Accountancy degree offered as part of the current 
awarding of the BBA in Accounting and the Master of Accountancy. 

Mark ting and Management 
230 Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5185 

CHAIRPERSON: Gary L. Sullivan 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Glenn L. Palmore 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Barnes, English. Gowan. Hoy, Ibarreche. 

Jacobs, Sullivan, Trevino. Wilhelm 

The Department of Marketing and Management participates in the 
Master of Business Administration, the Master of Accountancy. and the 
Master of Science in Economics degrees, the requirements ol which are 
found under Business Administration, Accounting, and Economics in this 
catalog. 

The following areas are included under Marketing and Management: 
Business 
Management 
Marketing 
Real Estate 

BUSINESS (BUSN) 
For Graduate Students Only 

3511 lntematlonal Buslness (30) 
This course explores the nature of international business, as well as 
global strategies It also introduces students to the legal and finan- 
cial frameworks for international business, and the manner in which 
nationslstates interact with multinational enterprises. Operationally, 
the areas 01 marketing, accounting. management information, 
finance, human resources, technology transfer, and logistics are 
examined. 

MANAGEMENT (MGMT) 

have an opportunity to experience in class many issues associated 
with organizational life to include team development. proiect manage- 
ment, staff meetlnas. oraanizational leadershio. Dtanned chanae. 
decision-making piocesses, interpersonal relaiions, and organiZa- 
tional communication. Prerequisite: MGMT 351 1 

3524 Buslness and Soclety (3-0) 
A seminar devoted to examining the ideology and the socio-eco- 
nomic Dosition of Drivate business enlerDrise in America and the 
world: i he  influenck of corporate management on society and public 
policy will be stressed. 

3525 Management Strategy and Pollcy (3-0) 
A seminar devoted to an investiaation. analvsis. and discussion of 
Amer.can DJsiness proo.ems. trerias. po c!e; ano ma,or iss.es (To 
be t-en in !ne last semester ) 

1592-3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Studv In Manaaernent 
This course may be repeated. but Lo more ttian three semester credit 
hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the master's 
degree. Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor. I I 

3594 Current lasues In Management (34) 
May be taken only once for credit. Consent of insvuctor required. m 

3597 Pmfesslonal Repoll In Management 
May be taken only once for credit. Consent ol instructor required. I 

MARKETING (MICT) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3425 lntematlonal Marketing (34) 
3492 Product and Price Management (34) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3503 Marketlng Systems (3-0) 
An intensive study of the concepts and analytical techniques employed 
in marketing. including assessment of the marketing environment and 
of market potential, the selection of target malkets, and the design and 

I 
implementation of marketing activit~es. Prerequisite: Admission to a 
graduate program in business. May not be counted lor graduate credit 
in the MBA and MS in Economics degree programs. I 

3511 Markenng Management (3-0) 
Analys s of PO icy form, a1 on DV rnar6et ng managemen! WIIP specna 
emihasis on the influence of internal and exiernal environment 
factors that affect the competitive strategies of a marketing firm 

3521 Marketing Analysls (3-0) 
A study of research designs, methods and analytical techniques 
applicable to those business activities involved in moving goods lrom 
producer to consumer. 

3522 Current Marketing hoblems Semlnar (3-0) 
A study of current marketina problems. Special emphasis on delin- 
eatingthe problems and ihe practices relevant to the solutions. 
includina the contr~bution and interrelationshi~s with other discidines. - 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3425 International Management (3-0) 
3530 lndustrlal Sales and Buylng Behavlor (3-0) 

Examines key factors affecting buyer and seller behavior in industrial. 
institutional, and governmental organizations. Focuses on how sellers 

For Graduate Students Only adapt their markeBng strategies and sales tactics to stages in the 
industrial buying process, types of buying situations, multiple buying 

I 
3511 Organlrallonal Management Semlnar (3-0) 

influences. and  the purchase motives of industr~al buyers. An experiential study of management processes and problems ass& Prerequisite: MKT351, or consent of ciated with the social system of organizations including individual and 
group behavior, behavior among groups, and behavior of organiza- 3540 IndusMal Maketlng Strategy (30) 

I 
lions in an international context interacting with external and internal ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  the process by which industrial marketing firms assess 
environments. market opportunities, formulate marketing strategies, allocate 

3521 Mlcro-Organlzatlonal Behavior (34) resources to marketing programs, and evaluate market performance. 
An experiential study of indlvi,jual and group processes in organiza. Attention is given lo the role of product development, pricing, promo- 
tions to improve skills as group members or leaders integrates group tional strategies, and distribut~on planning. Prerequisile: MKT 351 1 

I 
theory. research and applied methods or group work. Students will Or Of lhe instruclor. I 
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1 15924592 Directed lndlvldual Study In h d d n g  REAL ESTATE (REST) 
This course may be repeated. but no more than three semester credit F~~ undergraduate and ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ t ~  students hours may be applied to sat~sfy the requirements for the master's 
degree. Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor. 3405 Real M a t e  Flnanm (3-0) . 

3594 Current lssuea In Marketing (34) For Graduate Students Only 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues in 
Marketing. May be repeated for credit when content varies. 3520 Real Estate Pr- (3-0) 
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. The course concentrates on the overall real estate process of plan- 

ning, production, acquisition, operation and transfer. In addressing 
3597 PrOtessl~nal Reporl In MarkeUng these areas. the course will focus on the need lo balance the produc- 

May be taken only once for credit. Consent ol instructor required. tion function with the consumption function. The dynamics of the 
urban system as explored in urban land economics will anchor the 
course. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 19931995 
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The College of Education 

The College of Education has as its mission the preparat~on ol educa- score on the Graduate Record Examination (or TOEFL for international 
lion professionals and the investigation of problems and opportunities students), and admission to the thesis program by the Graduate Studies 
associated with schools and other vouth servina aaencles, es~eciallv Committee of the Unit. ..----- ~ - -  --. - ~ ~ , " - 
those n m* t r c ~  tdra comm~nltles Graa-ate programs n Eo~cat on are Pragram Th rry semester nours of co~rsework ncI,a ng at east 21 
oaseo on cstao sneo eo~cat  ona rcsearcn ana essenta <no*leage of semester h o ~ r s  at tne 0500 level and a lhes s (w th ora delense) 
souno professona pracr ce All programs n lne CO ege are approved Bcs~oes tne tnes s st,oents complete a core of coLrsewor6 D -s eec- I 
by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. lives. I 1 

-Graduate courses are oHered through rhree departments: Teacher Thesis: A thesis, satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty of the Unit, must 
Education. Educational Psychology and Specla1 Services. and be completed before the degree will be awarded. 
Educational Leadership and Foundations. Students in Teacher Education wishing to pursue the Master of Arts 1 ~ 

Graduate degree programs offered by the College of Education degree in Education, in addition to the above general requirements. 
include a Master of Arts degree in Education and the Master Of must com~lete EDRS3505-3506. 
Education dearee with maiors in Education, Educational Administration. 
Educational biagnostician. Educat~onal Supervision, Guidance and 
Counseling, Instructional Specialist, Reading Education, and Special MASTER OF 
Education Admission Requirements: At least 12 semester hours of 03W andlor 1 - - - - -  - 

It IS also Dosslble for students to take ~ost-baccalaureate coursework 
leadino to kertification bv the Texas ~ d k a t i o n  Aaencv as Prolessional - ~~ ~- ~ - - ~ -  - , ~ -  -~~ ~ 

school Counselor. Special Education ~ounselo< ~rdfessional School 
Supervisor, Professional Mid-Management School Administrator, and 
Professional Schwl Super~ntendent Prolessional certification for class- 
room teachers can also be earned 

The College of Education, in partnership wlth local area school dis- 
tricts, oHers an Allernative Cerlificalion Program In this program. candi- 
dates leach full-time in an elemenlary or secondary public school and 
complete summer and evening course work toward ~nitial (provisional) 
teacher certitlcalion in Texas. For students seDaratelv admitted to the 
Master of Educalion deoree. Instructional ~~ec ia l i s t  miior, some course ~ ~ ~~ - ~ ~ .  ~ 

work may apply toward the graduate degree. For more information. 
contact the Director of Alternative Ceriificat~on (Education 414.) 

Persons seek~ng tnformat on aDoJt teacner cert I ca: on n Texas 
snoL o contact me Eo-cat on Aov s ng Once (Eo ~ca t~on  412) 

Teacher Education 

CHAIRPERSON: James L Milson 
GRADUATE ADVISOR. Milagros M. Seda 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: Lou Ella Burmeister. R~chard W. Burns 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITA: Mary Louise Zander Aho 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Ainsa, Batchelder. Barker. B~xler-Marquez, 

Descamps, Gonzalez. Hernandez. Kies. Klingstedt, Merritt, Milson. 
Rodriguez. Seda, Tinajero 

0400 level education courses, a satisfactory score on the Graduate 
Record Examination. and admission to the M.Ed, program by the 
Graduate Studies Committee of the Unit. 

Program: Thirty-six semester hours. including at least 27 semester 
hours at the 0500 level. All 0300 andlor 0400 level work proposed for 
inclusion in this graduate degree must be recommended for approval by 
the Graduate Advisor of the Unit. 

Students wishina to oursue the Master of Education dearee mav do so 
tnrobgn ma ors in ~ 3 r r . c ~  "m Spec al.st nstr,ct~on< ~pecla is t  or 
Reao ng Ea~cat~on St~aents wnose prolessonal neeas are not met oy 
triese ma ors may malor in E d ~ c a t  on ana plan a spec a program 
aro-no tnose needs stLaents sno, o contact the Un~t Graa~ate Adv sor 
lor information and assistance. Specific information on the other two 
maiors is Dresented below. 

Final comprehensive Examination and Scholarly Paper A written 
comprehens~ve examination. satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty of the 
Unit, must be com~leted before the dearee will be awarded. All M.Ed. 
dearee cand~dates w~ll be exDected towr~te several scholarlv oaDers. 
oneof which must be presented to the Graduate Advisor for iiclusibn in 
the student's file. 

lnstructlonal Speclallst 
In this major. students may choose to concentrate coursework in the 

areas of elementaw education. secondarv education. earlv childhmd 
eo-cat on b ngda eoucatoon or nealih and pnyslca 'ed-cat on 
Suo.ecl maner emphases e g matnematlcs or h story may occ-r N tn n 
e ementary or seconoary concentrations 

Concentration - At .east wewe semester nodrs 01 grad- 
,ate eve comes In a sJo.ect area for 
wnlcn the cand aate has p i  or cert~l ca- 
tion or in a subject area approved by 
the Graduate Advisor of the Unit. 

Professional Development- TED 3500, TED 3501, TED 3502. and 
Tcn x n ?  

a LU ---. 
The Teacher Education Department oHers graduate programs of inter- R~~~~~~~ Area - Six semester hours in courses 

est to teachers and to others who desire to acquire advanced profes- approved for graduate credit which 
sional education skills for applicat~on in school and non-school senings. provide support for the academic spe- 

Students who wish to pursue graduate degrees in Teacher Education ciallzation area or for professional 
may select from two programs. The Master of Arts in Education is development. 
designed for students wishing lo pursue research and to continue ~ l ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  - Six semester hours in courses 

I 
studies beyond the master's degree level. The Master of Education 
degree is directed toward mastery of professional education practice. approved for graduate credit. 

At least 12 semester hours must apply to one of the specified con- 
centrallons. 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION ~ - - 

The Master of Arts degree with a major in Educalion is designed for ~ ~ ~ d l ~ ~  ~ d ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~  
students who wish to pursue research and who may wish to continue This program leads to an All-Levels Reading Certificate, studies beyond the master's degree level in the luture. Students interested in a concentration in reading but no1 at all levels 

Prerequisites: At least 12 semester hours of upper-division course- should pursue the Instructional Specialist major w~th an elementary con- 

I 
work in educat~on, satisfactory undergraduate G.P.A.. a satisfactory centration and stress reading. I 
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Specializat~on Area - At least twelve semester hours of grad- 
uate level courses in reading. 

Professional Development - TED 3500, TED 3501, TED 3502. and 
TED 3503 

Resource Area - Sociology 3575 and three semester 
hours 01 Linguistics 

Students holding a Provisional secondary Certificate also will need 
TED 3521 and EDPC 3518. 

Students holding a Prov~sional Elementary Certificate also will need 
TED 3526 and EDPC 3518 

PROGRAM ADVISING 
h 1s the responsibility ol the student to consult the Graduate Advlsor of 

the Department regarding admission and degree requirements. The 
student is expected to maintain a continuing advising relationsh~p which 
includes preparing a degree plan, subm~ning a Preliminary Program of 
Study and a Final Program of Study, and requesting a comprehens~ve 
examination or thesis defense. The Department cannot assure that 
courses taken before admission andlor before degree plan preparation 
will apply to degree requirements. 

TEACHER CERTIFICATION 
This catalog does not cover teacher certilicat~on requirements. The 

College of Education Certification Office and lhe Graduale Advisor of the 
unit can provide more information in this area. 

A degree program is no1 !he same as a certificate program. Courses 
included in a program for a first teaching certilicate typically are not 
creditable toward a graduate degree. Courses included in a program 
for advanced certificates and certain endorsement programs are cred- 
itable toward a graduate degree, and most can be combined with a 
graduate degree program. However, a perfect match behveen state 
certification and degree requirements is not likely. 

TEACHER EDUCATION (TED) 
3500 Research for the Classroom Teacher (3-01 ~ ~ 

Research methodology relating to the problems and needs of class- 
rnnm teachers with maior emohasls on interoretino orofessional litera- - - . . -. . . - . -,- - 7 ~ - -  ~ . ~ - ,  
t,~e an0 cono,cl$ng caassroom.oased acl on research A scnoarly 
paper oe rcq.. re0 Prerequsssre Aom ssnon to, or compel on of a 
Master's degree program 

3501 Currlculum Theory and Deslgn (3-0) 
Theoretical loundal~ons and prlnclples of curr~culum deslgn 
Prerequslte Admlsslon to, or completion of a Master's degree 
program 

3502 lnstructlonal Strategies and Classroom Management (3-0) 
Dec s on.mah$nq melhodolog~es and n-man nteract~ons as tney 
relate to classroom management. 

3503 Construction and Use of Classmom EvaluaUon Instruments -... - ~ 

(3-0) 
Conslr~cl on an0 ,se of norm-referenced ano cr,ter omreferencea 
acn evemen1 rneasLres for sunmatwe an0 format ve e m  Lalaon 
P(erc9- s~re Aornlss on lo or compget on of a Master s oegree 
program 

3504 Educational Trends-Semlnar (3-0) 
Critical consideration of selecled trends in education 

1511-3511 Current Topics In Language Arts Educatlon (14,24.  M) 
Opportunity to develop compelencies necessary to deal effectively 
with language arts instruclion, includes curriculum concepts, teach- 
ing strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content and teachlng 
strategies. May be repealed for credit when topic varies. 

1512-3512 Current Toplcs In Soclal Studies Education ( 1 4 , 2 4 , M )  
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary lo deal effectively 
with social studies instruclion: includes curriculum, concepts, teach- 
ino strateoies. and skllls necessarv to infewate content and leach~ng 
st;ategie; May be repealed for cfedlt when topic varies 

151%3513 Cumnt  Toplcs In Multicultural Educatlon (14.24,3-0) 
Oooortunitv to develoo comoetencies necessary to deal effectively ---- ~ , 
Nl!n m.. I cu l t~ra eaicat on'~rlsl! .CI on ~ n c  ~ o e s  c..rr CJ  ~ m ,  con- 
cepts leacnlng sllaleg es an0 s< s necessan, lo ntegrale conlenl 
an0 rcacn ng slraleg es May be lcpealeu for creo I nnen lop C 
varies 

1514-3514 Current Toplcs in  Sclence Education (14,24.3-0) 
Opportunlty to develop competencies necessary to deal efleclively 
with science instruclion: includes curriculum, concepts, teaching 
slrategies. and skills necessary lo integrate conlent and teach~ng 
strategies. May be repeated for credlt when topic varies. 

15153518 Current Toplcs In Mathematics Educatlon (14,24,3-0) 
Oooor~~n  tv to deie op compelenc es rlccessary ro oea cffecl ~e ) 
with mathematics ~nslruclionj includes curriculum, concepts. teach- 
ing strategies, and skills necessary to Integrate contenl and teaching 
strategies. May be repeated lor credit when topic varies. 

15193519 Graduate workshop In ~ducai lon ( 14 ,24 ,  3-0) 
Studies in a designated area May be repealed for credil when topic 
vanes. 

3520 Multlcultural Educatlon (3-0) 
Survey of multicultural education theories. Issues, and methods in 
elementary, middle, and secondary schools. This course fulfills the 
multicullural education requirements for teacher certilication 

3522 Field Rewurces In Sclence Educatlon (34) 
Directed observation of selected field resources. Particular emphasis 
will be placed on the acquisition of knowledge that d~reclly relates to 
the essential elements in the elementary. middle, and high school 
sclence curricula in Texas. 

3523 Energy EducaUon (34) 
Otlers the opponm ly lor exper ence h.tn lne content marer~als ana 
reacn ng strareg es *so0 n energ, ea-cal on 

3596 Independent Graduatq Shrdles (3-0) 
Studies in an area of the sludent's choice that have been approved 
by the sponsoring professor. May be repeated lor credil when topic 
varies. 

3597 Practlcum for Master Teachers (1.5-10) 
~ssessmenl ana ver Ilcal on of lne cornpctencles n a pracl c,m sit-- 
allon as r e q ~  red lor tne Master Teacner Cerl I care Prcrcq~ s tes 
Aomlsson to Masters Degree program an0 possess on oi an n !fa 
teaching certificate 

3598 Thesls 
Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Adv~sor of Program 

-. . - ~ 

3599 Thesls 
3505 Practlcum In lnstructlon In  Elementary and Secondary Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor of Program. 

Observation by the Un~versity instructor of the student's classroom 
leaching and seminars designed to relate the classroom instructional ELEMENTARY EDUCATION WED)  

I situation to corresponding educational theory. Designed to be con- 35M lnstructlonal Problems ( ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ m ~ l ~ ~ ~  (3-0) 
current with public school teaching. May be repealed once for identification of problems affecting insrruction in the elementary 
credit Prerequisites: A grade point average of at least 2.5 in each schools. Examination 01 literature for solutions to these problems. 
teaching field and in all education courses, and perm~ssion of the May be repeated for when varies. 

I instruclor. 
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SECONDARY EDUCATION (SCED) 3551 Trends In Earty Childhood Educatlon (34) 
Research related to philosophies, ob~eclives, and practices in early 
childhood education. includlno analvsls throuoh comoarison and 3525 Instructional Problems (Secondarymmlnar  (34) 

ldentilication ol oroblems affectinq instruction in the secondary conlrasl o' pfe-scroo program; p -s 'nip ca~.& lo. aek. gn ~g s.cr 
prog,ams oaseu cn rcsearcn an2 eba "at~on Prereq,.sis Texas 
I(noergn1en Enoorsemen or eq- .aen as app.o~e3 o j  nstrdclor 

schools ~xam~n'at~on ol l~terature fzr solut~ons lo these problems 
May be repeated for cred~t when Loplc varles 

3526 Currlculum In the Secondary School (34) 
C ~ r r  c.. .m n s-o,ect areas n the seconoary scnool ano ine 3eve - 
oprnenl of pans and proceoures for fns:r.cl on Prereq.. sue TED 
350 1 

3552 Semlnar in Early Chlldhood Curriculum (50) 
Currlculum develooment for the earlv childhood teacher wh~ch , ~~ ~ - -  - 

nc "oes prograrn aes gn acl v I) p irrn i g  exam ra! on ano con- 
SIC-cl on c l  rrlaler a s anu leacn rig ano cva -a1 3'1 lecnri 0-es 
Prercq.. s re Te~35 6 nuergarlcn Enoorsemenl or eq. a en1 as 

MATHEMATICS EDUCATION (MTEO) approved by lnstruclor. 
3520 Mathematics Problem-Solving Skllls for Prlmary Grade 
Teachers (3-0) 

Focus ol course will be on the teaching skills of rnathernatics that 
form the basis for the elementary schwl rnathemalics curriculum. 

3553 Development of Literacy Skills, Preschool to Grade 3 (34) 
Emegcnl reao ng and &I long benadtors n plescncocrs. QruMn ol 
reac i g  an0 nr I r g  A noergancn lo graoe tnree anent on lo ng. SI 
cally d~llerent and second-language learners rev~ew of relevant 
research Prerequlsrte Texas Kindergarten Endorsement or equlva- 
lent, as approved by Instructor 

Research related to strategies chlldren use In learnlng mathemal~cs 
and ~mol~cal~ons for teachma w~l l  be rev~ewed TOPICS w~ll Include 
Sets, ~ o ~ i c .  Relations and ~u~c t i ons ,  Whole numbers, and Integers 

3521 Mathematics Educatlon Research for  Prlmary Grades 
Teachers (34) 

Focus of course will be on the teaching skills of mathematics toplcs 
formlng the basis for the primary grades rnathernatics curriculum 
Research related to teachingllearning associated with young children 
will be reviewed Topics will include Rationals. Real Numbers, 
Probabiliry, and Geometry. This course is a cont~nuation of MTED 
3520. 

3554 Development of Mathematics and Science Foundations, 
Preschool to Grade 3 (34) 

Preschwl awareness of quantitative and sc~entific principles in the 
environment as a foundation for concept growth. Prerequisite: Texas 
Kindergarlen Endorsement or equivalent, as approved by instructor. 

READING EDUCATION (RED) 

15409540 Current T o ~ i c s  In Readlna Educatlon 13-01 
Oooortunilv to devil00 comoefenses necsssah td deal effectwelv 

BILINGUAL EDUCATION (BED) 

15303530 Current T o ~ l c s  In Blllnaual Educatlon (14.24.34) 

, ~~ ~ 

, ~ - ~ ~  ~ ~~ --... ~ , ~~ ---  - ~ ~ 

with reading instructionj jncludes curriculum, concepts, leaching 
strategies. and skllls necessary to integrate contenl and leaching 
strategies. May be repeated for cred~t when topic varies. , ~ ,  , ~ ~- ~,~ ~~ , ~ -  - ~~ ~ ~ - - - -  , ~~~- ~, 

n.tn b ngLa eo-caton nslrLcton, nc ~ o e s  c-rr cutdm concepts 
Icacn.ng srrateg es an0 sk s necessary lo nlegrale conten! ano 
lcacn ng slraleg es May be repealco lor creo I w e n  lop c /ares 

3541 The Diagnostic Teaching of Reading (3-0) 
Staricarozco arlo ilorma rnaler as ano lecnn ~ U E S  01 o agros nq 
the read~ng strengths and weaknesses of individuals and group< 
technques and materials for building specific reading abilities, and 
methods of individuallz~ng instruction and grouplng according to 
student needs and interests. Prerequisile: RED 3340 or 3342; may 
not be taken by those who have taken CURR 3441 or RED 3441 aher 
1982. 

3531 BlllnguallBlcultural Currlculum Deslgn and Development (34) 
ldentif~cation of orinciples. oroblerns, and issues affectma bilinoual 
curriculum ~xamination of rationale and phllosophiesof vacous 
models of bilingual educat~on programs. Prerequjsites: ELED 3302 
and BED 3435. 

3532 Teaching Readlng In Spanlsh (30) 
F-noamenla pr nc p es for feacn ng reaatng on Span sh lo Span sn- 
ooni nanl cn oren Exarnlnal on ol c assrwm reaa nq maler as  rop- 

3543 Psychology of Reading (30) 
Ps,croog ca an0 nqL 51 c lo~rloalons ol ltie reao ng processes of 
ceg nn ng an0 sn en reaoers spec a1 cnlunas s on p o o  ems ol c.. 

resentalive of various bilingual reading programs and beveioprnent o f  
criterla lor the selection ol materials appropriate for various types ol 
bilingual reading classes. Prerequisites: RED 3340 and BED 3434. 

turally dinerent children, comprehension sk!lls, and analysls of rele- 
vant research. Prerequisite: RED 3340 or 3342. 

3544 Semlnar in Reading (30) 
In-depth exploration ol ways of developing higher level cogn~tive, 
alfect~ve. osvchomolor, and osvchol~nouistic abilities of students 

3533 Oral Language Assessment (30) 
Ana YS s ol ora ang  age tests an0 proceo-res, ano me r applncal on 
lo tne b nq ,a c assroom Prereqb8ssfe Sx nods lrom ine lo oh ng 
ANG 3471 (Lang..age acq.. solton) LING 3471 (BOO ng-a sm) . hG 
3472 

~~ ~ 

through the i s e  ol prdnted materials a& other medla. Individual 
andlor group creative projects and research findings will be shared 
Prerequisile: RED 3340 or 3342. 

3534. Teaching Content in Spanlsh (34) 
Analysts and evaluation of Spanish curriculum materials in the 
content areas. Emphasis on the development of methods for teach- 
Ing content in Spanish using specialized language at varlous levels 
Prerequisite: BED 3434. SPAN 3402. or Language Proficiency. 

3535 Mlcrocomputen In Bilingual EducatlonIESL (53) 
Applications of microcornpulers to bilingual educationlESL instruc- 
tion. Included in the course is a review of BasicLogo, ~nstruction on 
Co-PILOT 1 and 2; Super PILOT criteria for sottware evaluation; and 
research on software. Prerequjsife: CS 31 10. 

3545 Remedial Reading (34) 
Operation and administration of remedial reading programs, tnclud- 
ing the screening procedures for select~on of students as well as cri- 
teria lor selecting and design~ng materials suitable for use in remedial 
reading. Strategies for counseling and teachng disabled readers 
are also emphasized. Prerequisile RED 3340 or 3342 

3546 Cllnlcal Diaanosis of Readina Dlfflcultles (341 - ~~ ~~- .~ ~. 
~ o m p r e n e n s ~ ~ e s ~ ~ a i  01 ano c n ca pract ce n :ne o agnos s of spe- 
c l c rn.1 ng ano cornpex cases ol reao ng o sao I, Olfe~s lnc 
OPPo'1.n I y  lor ekper-ence .n aorn n sler rig an0 rilerprel ng oalte! es 
ol 0 agnosl c tests ano n lnz ana ,ss ano svrllness ol I no ngs lor EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (ECED) 
case studies. Prerequistle: RED 3340 or 3342. 

1 m 3 5 5 0  Current Toplcs In Early Chlldhood Educatlon (10,24,34) 
Develooment of comoetencles necnssarv in deal P ~ ~ P C ~ I V ~ I \ I  with 3547 Cllnlcal Reading Laboratory Experience (1.5-3) 

Actual laboratory experience for apolicalion of conceds, med~a, and 
- - -. ..-~, .- - . . - - . . . - . , . . . . . . 

early childhood inslructlon. Includes curriculum, concepts, teachlng 
strategies. and skills necessary to integrate content and teaching 
strategies. May be repeated for credit when toDic varies. 

evaluation to meet the needs of dlsabled readers. ~a~ be repeated 
for credit when topic varies Prerequkire: RED 3441 or 3541 or 3546. 
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Educational Psychology and 
Special Services 

CHAIRPERSON AND GRADUATE ADVISOR. Sharon R. Morgan 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS: James F. Day 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Combs, Kane. Lloyd. Mason, Mayer, Morgan. 

Woad 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS AND PLANS 
The Educational Psychology and Spec~al Services Department offers 

two graduate degrees The Master of Arts in Education degree is 
deslgned for students wishing to pursue research and to continue 
studies beyond the master's degree level The Master of Educat~on 
degree is directed loward the professional educator who wishes lo 
prepare for specialized professional practice as a counselor. educa- 
tional dlagnost~cian, or special educator. 

In addition to these degree programs, the Department offers course- 
work lead~ng to Professional School Counselor and Educalional 
Diagnostic~an cert~f~cat~on by the Texas Education Agency. the Special 
Education Counseling Endorsement, and the Special Education Teacher 
ol Emotionally D~strubed Students Endorsement 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
The Master of Arls degree with a major in Education is des~gned for 

srudenls who wish to pursue research and who may wish to contlnue 
stud~es beyond the master's degree level In the future 

Prerequisites: At least 12 semester hours of upper-dlvision course- 
work, satisfactory undergraduate G.P.A , a satisfactory score on the 
Graduate Record Examinat~on (or TOEFL for international students), and 
admission to the thesis program by the Graduate Studies Committee of 
the Department. 

Program T h q  semester nodrs nc.,a ng at .east 71 semester no,rs 
at tre 05W leve ana a lnes s (w.ln ora oelense) Bcs des lne lnes s 
sruoents comp ere a care of Co~rseNork pus  e ectokes 

Tnesns A rnes s sat sfactory lo the Grad-ate Fac" l y  ol rne 
Depanment must be comp eteo oefore tne degree * I uc anaroeo 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
The Educational Psychology and Special Services Depanment ollers 

the M E d  degree with the lollowing majors. 
Education 
Educational Diagnostician 
Guidance and Counseling (School or Agency) 
Special Education 

Admission Requirements: 
Students seeking admission to a graduate program in the Department 

must: 
I .  Complete application form and qualify lor admission to the 

Graduate School: 
2, Achieve a satislactory scare on the Graduate Record Examinatlon; 
3. Schedule an appointment with the Graduate Advisor 
Additional admission requirements may be specified (see below). 

School Counseling 
This plan is intended primar~ly for students who have concentrated 

their previous academic work in the area of Professional Education. A 
teaching certificate is required. The student should confer with the 
Graduate Advisor to determine additional requirements for T.E.A. cerllfi- 
cation as a Profess~onal School Counselor. or licensure by the Texas 
State Board 01 Examiners for Professional Counselors. 

Addtional Admiss~on Requ~rements: 
A mlnimum of 12 semester hours of upper d~vision work in the behav- 
ioral sclences and Professional Education to include. 
SPED 3520 Special Education: Historical and Legal Basis 
BED 3430 Principles of Bilingual EducationlESL 
The above courses must be completed with a grade of B or better. 

Core Rcqb remenrs r 12 semester no ~ r s )  
EDRS 3505 Ea,cat ona Researcn and Stat st cs I 
EDRS 3506 Ea.~ar onat Rcsearcn an0 Stat st cs I 
EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 
F~IPC: 3518 Introduction to Counseling -- - -~ 

Specialization (18 semester hours). 
EDPC 3519 Organization & Admin~stration of Special Sewices 
EDPC 3520 Soc~o-Economic Information in Counseling 
EDPC 3535 Principles of Appra~sal and Assessment 
EDPC 3536 Advanced Appraisal and Assessment 
EDPC 3538 Advanced Techniques of Counseling 
EDPC 3539 GrouD Counseling Theory and Practice 

Pracncum (6 semester hours): 
EDPC 3572 Praclicum In Counseling 
EDPC 3573 Advanced Pract~cum in Counseling 

Comprehensive Examinatron: 
Written comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: completion of all 
requ~red EDPC courses, or permiss~on of Depanment 

Certification: 
EXCET (Exam lor Cenificatlon of Educators in Texas) 

Total: 36 semester hours. 

Counseling 
This plan IS lntended primar~ly for students who have concentrated 

their previous academc work in one of the behavioral sciences and who 
are not ~nterested in meeting the requirements for T.EA certification as a 
Professional School Counselor. The student should confer with the 
Graduate Advisor to determine add~tional requirements for licensure by 
the Texas State Board ol Examiners for Professional Counselors. 

Addttronal Admission Requirements: 
12 semester hours of upper division course work in the behavioral 
sclences or Professional Education with a grade of B or better. 

Core Requiremenls (12 semester hours): 
EDRS 3505 Educatlonal Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educatlonal Research and Statlst~cs II 
EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 
EDPC 3518 lntroduct~on to Counseling 

Specializahon (12 semester hours): 
EDPC 3538 Advanced Techniques of Counseling 
EDPC 3539 Group Counseling Theory and Practlce 
Plus six semester hours of aDDroved araduate course work in , . 
~ducat~onal Psvcholoav. 

- 
~ - 

Practc~lm ano in r~rnskg12 semester no-rs) 
EDPC 3572 Pract cdm n Co~nsel!ng 
EDPC 3573 Aoiariceo Prac1oc.m n Co~nse.ng 
EDPC 6580 lnternsh~p in Counseling 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Wrinen comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: completion ol all 
required EDPC courses, or permission of Deparlment. 

Total: 36 semester hours. 

Educational Dlagnostlclan 
This plan is intended primarily for students who have concentrated 

their previous academic work in Speclal Education. Texas Provisional 
Teaching Cenilicate (with TECAT or equnalent) is required. The student 
should confer with the Graduate Advlsor to determine additional require- 
ments for T.E.A. cenilication as a Professional Educat~onal Diagnostician. 

Additional Admission Reouirements. 
Completion of a minimum of 12 semester hours of upper division 
work in advanced Prolessional Special Education with a grade of B or 
bener (to include 3 semester hours of Human Growth and Develop 

~ ~ ,~ 

ment). Three years of classroamteaching experience is also 
required. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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Program (36 hours of coursework): 
SPED 3520 Soecial Education: Historical and Legal Bas~s 
SPED 3545 ~kmed ia t in~  Students with Learning [)lsabilities 
EDPC 3519 Oroanization &Administration 01 Soecial Services 
EDPC 395 PriZcinKs of ~ooraisal and ~ssessment 

3544 Use and lnterpretatil 
Differential Diagnos~s 01 Hano 

SYC 3 s  Three sernester hours ol350C 
3 semesler hours in SPED, EDPC. PSYC -~pproved 
EDPC 6523 lnternshto: Educational D~aanostics 

. .-. - .  
Wr nen comprenens .o examnabon Prercqdzj.re competon 01 at 
req..trea c ~ ~ r s c s  or pcrm sson 01 Depanment ExCET ,Exam for tne 
Cen I cat on of kuucators n Texas1 aso req- red 

Certification: 
ExCET (Exam for the Certification of Educators in Texas) 

Total: 36 semester hours 

Speclal Education 
Tn s pan  ,s ntenocd prnrnar y fcr 51 -0ents Nho hake colccnlraleo 

trie r prei o..s acaoem c Nor& n any area 01 eo-cat on Ti-e st-acnt 
snod o conle~ fi In me Grao~ate Aa~tsor to actermne u:.cr~ spec a 2a- 
tion he or she wilt pursue. 

Additional Admission Reouiremenfs: - ~- ~. ~ ~ 

Valid Texas Teaching Certificate with TECAT or equivalent: three years of 
teach~ng experience, All Options require a valid Texas Teaching 
Cediflcale in Generic Special Education. 

Core Reauirements: 118 semester hours) 
EDRS 3505 Educat~onal Research & Stat~stics I 
EDRS 3506 Educat~onal Research & Statlstlcs II 
SPED 35M Spec a Ed.~cat.sn n storica ana -ega Bass 
SPED 3527 Tnc Q. naJa Exccottona! Cn la 
PSYC 3547 ~dvance'b ~ehavior Technology 
SPED 3547 Parents 01 Excedional Ch~ldren 

Spec!a8~zar!on ( 18 semester hods in on y one ot me lo1 on rig 001 ons) 
',.earn ng D saoted 10pt on 1) 

SPED 3545 Rcmeo at ng StbUents rv tn Learn ng D s o .  t es 
SPED 3563 lntenentton lor me Se~ere y Emot ona 1, D sr-roea 
SPED 3567 Cnaracterosttcs 01 St~aents n.m Learn ng D,sao. tes 
SPED 3569 leacr~ na tne Learn no D sao.ea n Rcao na 
SPED 3570 ~eaching Secondary students with Mild ~ i n d i c a ~ s  
PSYC 3523 Psychometrics 

'Severely Emot~onally Disturbed (Opt~on 2) 
SPED 3561 Nature and Needs of the Severely Disturbed 
SPED 3563 Interventions for the Severely Emotionally Disturbed 
PSYC 3545 Psychophysiologicat and Behavior Disorders 
SPED 3567 Characteristics of Students with Learning D~sabitities 
SPED 3569 Teaching the Learning Disabled in Reading 
SPED 3573 Teach~ng Students with Autism 

'SPED 3579 Practicum: Severely Handicapped 

Practicum wilt be requ~red also in Options 1 and 2 if the student has 
no teaching experience in Special Education. 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Wr rten comprct~ens~.~ e~amnat on Ptercq~~s~fe Completon of a. 
req- re0 co-rses or perm sson of tne Depanment 

Total: 36 semester hours 

Admission Requirements: 
Comp el on ol a req- rcnlents n rne Scnoo Cc,n?e ng vogram 
anu tnree years of ieacn l g  cxper erlcc at east one of nn cn s n 
spec~at education. 

Program (12 semester hours): 
SPED 3547 Parents of Exceptional Children 
SPED 3561 Nature and Needs of the Severely Emolionally 

Disturbed 
SPED 3563 lntervenlions for the Severely Emotionally Disturbed 
SPED 3567 Characteristics of Students with Learning Disabililies 

Total: 12 semester hours 

A special certil~calion plan must be on lile and tee pa~d to the 
Cerlibcation Oflice. 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING (EDPC) 

3517 Human Growth and Development (30) 
Descrtpt~ve anatvs~s of the typ~cal patterns 01 human ~hvsical, soc~al, 
emot~onal, and .inlellectuai growih, includ~ng cognitive and moral 
development. emphasizes major descriptive theories. 

3518 Introduction to Counsellng (3-1) 
An introduction to counsellna theory and techniques available to indl- 
viduals and groups; ~nclude; soc~o:cultural loundat~ons ot counseling 
and counselina in multicultural and soecial education setlinos: 
rcq2.rcs .nvo vehent ~n aooraton, g r o ~ p  Prereq, s IC 12 serneGer 
no-rs of Lpper a .  son or grao~ate co-rses n ine hPnav nla sc - 
ences nct-any prolcssona ed~catlon 

3519 Organlzatlon and Admlnistratlon of Speclal Services (3-0) 
Identification and analysis of problems of organization and adrnin~s- 
tration of guidance services includ~ng staffing, finances, effective 
Interpersonal relationships, community padic~pation, in-service edu- 
cation, and evaluation of programs. Strategies to improve group 
work with special emphas~s on interpersonal relations and human 
variables in groups and organizations.' 

3520 Socio-Economlc Information in Counseling (50) 
Educational, occupational, and social information, and its use in 
counseling and guidance. includes lile plann~ng and career develop- 
ment Prerequisile: EDPC 3518 or permission of department. 
Laboratory Free: $15 

3535 Prlnclples of Appraisal and Assessment (30) 
Prtnciples of psycholog~cal testing, including purposes, methods, 
and procedures; analysis, evaluation, and administrat~on 01 educa- 
t~onal and psychological instruments. 

3536 Advanced Appraisal and Assessment (3-0) 
Analysis, evaluat~on. and administrat~on of individual instruments 
s-cn'as Stanford-B net irite ..gencc Sca e. ana w o  01 tne Necns~er 
Tests (WAIS WISC-R. WPPS .. nc -0es preparalon of rlolv.a,a zeo 
profess ona repons Prerequ s.re EDPC 3535 -avoraton, Fee 825 

3538 Advanced Techniques of Counsellng (30) 
Advanced counsel~ng theory and techniques applicable to individual, 
family. school. and communitv mental health oroblems: includes 
analysis of socialimplicatio6s of mental healthlmental illness. 
Prerequisite: Completion of 15 semester hour core in educational 
counseling, and permission of depadment 

3539 Group Counsellng Theory and Process (3-0) 
ENMRSEMENT History, principles, theory, and techn~ques of group counsel~ng 

applicable to multicultural and speclal education settings; empha- 
Special Education Counsellng Endorsement sizes acquisition of technical knowledge and specialized skills fac~li. 

This plan is Primarily for students who have completed the School tallng personal growth and therapeutic groups. Prerequrs~te: 
CoUn~elor'~ program and wish to obtaln the additional endorsement as a COmpletion of 15 semester hour core In educational counseling, and 

I 
counselor for exceptional children. permission of deparfment. I 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 
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3573 Teachina Students wlth Autlsm (3-0) Additional Admission Requirements: 
~haracterl;tG of young children; elementary and adolescent 12 semester hours of upper division course work in Professional 
severely handicapped students with autism including assessment, Education 
program development. teaching methodology. and intervent~on tech- core ,qequirements (75 hours,: 
niques: includes programming for self-help. motor and languages EDRS 3505 Educational Research and I 
skills, reading, mathematics, and functional academic skills. 
Prerequtsite 12 graduate semester hours in SPED, or permiss~on of EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statist~cs II 
denartment EDAD 3510 Introduction to Educational Administrat~on - - 

7 - ~  - ~ 

EDAD 3512 lnstructional Leadersh~p and Supervis~on I 
3577 Language Intervention for the Severely Handlapped (30) 

Characterist~cs of language development for the severely handi- 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design 

capped. assessment tools, and strategies to facilitate communication Sub~ect Concentration (6 semester hours): 
in verbal and non-verbal populations, such as signlng, language A minimum of 6 semester hours of approved upper division or gradu- 
communicat~on booklets. boards. and gesturing. Prerequisite: 12 ate credit in the candidate's teaching endorsement: may include 
oraduate semester hours in SPED, or permission of department. reading, spec~al education, or bilingual education. 

. . ~~~ 

Supervised experiencein the diie'ct teaching c 
autistic by utilizing a range of techniques. Prereq~ 

Specralizalion 
cnnn i c r ,  

(15 semester hours): 
,,,,,,-O Human Factors in Education 

Educational Leadership 
and Foundations 
501 Educatlon Bu~ld~ng 
(9151 747-5300 

)I sruoents wno are 
risite: SPED 3573. EDAD 3542 Educational Law 

EDAD 3544 lnstructional Leadership and Supervision II 
EDAD 3546 Educational Program Planning & Evalualion 
EDPC 3542 Psychology of individual ~ill&ences 
or 
EDPC 3540 Theories of Learn~ng 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Wrirten comprehenstve examinat~on. Prerequisite: completion of all 
required EDAD courses. or permission ol Deparlment. 

. . 
Total: 36 semester hours 

CHAIRPERSON AND GRADUATE ADVISOR- John Peper 
GRADUATE FACULTY Calderon. Heger. Nash. Pacheco. Peper, Educational Admlnlstratlon 

Sanford This olan is intended ~rimarilv for students who wish to com~lete 

The Educational Leadership and Foundat~ons Department offers an 
M.A. degree wilh a major in Education and the MEd, degree with the fol- 
lowing majors: 

Educational Superv~sion 
Educational Administration 
Education 

In addition to these degree programs, the Department offers course 
work leading to cert~fication by the Texas Education Agency in the follow- 
ing areas: 

Prolessional School Supervisor 
Professional Mid-Management School Administrator 
Professional Schwl Superinlendent 

Admission Reouirements. 
Students seeking admission to any of the graduate degree programs 

in the Department musl complete the following prior to the semester in 
wh~ch thev f~rst olan lo enroll: , , 

1. Complete the application for admission to the Graduate School and 
qualify for admission to the Graduate School; 

2. Ach~eve a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Examination; 
3. Schedule an appointment with a Department Faculty Advisor (915) 

747-5300. 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
St~oenrs *no w sn 10 p - rs~e  graOLate st-oy a recteo toNaro aeve op- 

Ing eaaersh p st( s an0 ine r t(now!eage oase may pLrsLe one ol three 
maors in tne Master of Ed~caton degree 

Educational Supervlslon 
This plan is intended primarily tor students who wish to complete 

requirements for certlfication as a Professional Schwl Supervisor The 
student should confer with a Department Faculty Advisor to determine 
additional requirements for T.E.A. certilication as a Professional School 
Supervisor. 

requlrer;lents for certif!catibn as a~~rofess~onal Mid-Management Schwl 
Adm~nistrator. The student should confer with a Department Faculty 
Advisor to determine additional requirements for TEA, certification as a 
Prolessional Mid-Management School Administrator. 
Addirional Admission Requirernenls: 

A minimum of 12 semester hours of upper div~sion course work in 
Professional Educatlon. 

Core Requirements (1 5 semester hours): 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educalional Research and Statistics II 
EDAD 3510 lntroduction to Educational Administration 
EDAD 3512 lnstructional Leadership and Supervision I 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design 

Academic Area (6 semester hours). 
SOCI 3575 Seminar: Southwestern Cultures, or other approved 
upper divislon or graduate course in mullicultural studies; and 3 
semester hours of approved upper division or graduate course wo* 
from social science fields. 

Specialization (1 5 semester hours): 
EDAD 3540 Human Factors in Education 
EDAD 3542 Educational Law 
EDAD 3544 lnstructional Leadership and Supervision II 
EDAD 3546 Educational Program Planning & Evaluation 
EDAD 3548 Administration ol School Personnel 8 Services 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Written comprehensive examination. Prerequisirc completion of all 
required EDAD courses, or permission of Department. 

Total. 36 semester hours 

Educetion 
Students whose prolessional needs are not met by any of the above 

MEd. programs may plan a special program. Please see the Graduate 
Advisor for information and assistance. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 

The Master of Arts degree with a major in Education is designed for 
Students who wish to pursue research and who may wish to continue 
stud~es beyond the master's degree level in the luture 

Addilional Admission Requirements: At least 12 semester hours of 
Upper-divislon coursework in educatlon, satisfactory undergraduate 
G P A ,  and admission to the thesis program by the Graduate Studies 
Comm~ttee ot the Department. 

Program: Thirty sernester hours ot coursework, including at least 21 
sernester hours at the 0500 level and a thesis (with oral defense). 
Besides the thesis, students complete a core of coursework plus elec- 
tlves. 

T ~ O S S S  A tnes s sat stactory to tne Graodate Fac- t i  01 the 
Dcpart~nent, m-st be comptetco before tne oegree WI oe ahardeo 
Total: 30 semester hours 

3546 Educational Program Plannlng and Evaluatlon (2-2) 
Opport~n l y  lo oeve op the know eoge sn! s an0 competencles 
r ~ n  . fen lo n an anfl manno@ reo., ar an0 soec a SCnW Droqrams . - 7 - . . - -  .- r . - ~ .  -. - . z- ~- ~~ 

lncludes policy formulation, goat sett~ng, and evaluation emphasizing 
data-based management systems; requires field-based component. 
Prerequisite: completion of 15 semester hour core in school admlnis- 
tration; or permissibn of department 

3548 Adrnlnlslratlon of School Personnel and Sewlces (3-0) 
Emphasizes school management tasks and responsibilities related to 
certified and non-certified staff including positlon descriptions. 
recruitment, selection, assignment. and compensation; treats E.E.O. 
regufations, due process, grievance handling, and other legal 
requirements including collective bargaining. Prerequisite: COmple- 
lion of 15 semester hour core in school administration, or permisslon 
of deoartment. 

I Students In Educatlonal Leadership and Foundations wishing to 3565 Directed lndlvldual Study (3-0) 
pursue the Master of Arts degree in Education choose from one ot two Area of study will be designated. may be repeated for credit when 
plans for araduate studv: topic varies. Prerequisite: Permission of the department. - 
Plan \(no minor) 

A major consisting ol the Thesis (6 semester hours) plus 24 semester 
hours of supporting coursework in Educational Administration: a 
mlnlmum of 21 semesler hours of coursework, including the Thesis, must 
be graduate level (3500 and above). 
Plan Il (minor) 

A major consisting of the Thesis (6 semester hours) plus 12 to 18 
sernester hours of supporting coursework in Educational Administration: 
a minimum of 21 semester hours of the major, including the Thesis. must 
be graduate level (3500 and above): a minor ol 6 to 12 semester hours in 
a related d~sc~pline; a minimum of 3 semester hours ot the minor must be 
taken in res~dence. 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (EDAD) 

3510 Introduction to Educetlonal Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
An introduction to the roles and functions of the school adminislrator 
emphasizing admin~slrative and organizational theory and practice; 
identifies the primary knowledge, skills and competencies required to 
be an effective school administrator. Prerequisite: permission of 
department. 

15703570 Graduate Workshop In Educatlonai Admlnlstratlon and 
Supervision (1-6) 

Selected topics for graduate students, supervlsors, and school 
admin~strators in such areas as grant writing. school discipline, com- 
outer utilization. and olher soecial oroblems: mav be reoeated for 
'credit nnen top~c dar.es ~;ereqcl8s~le compfet on of 15 semesler 
no-r core n scnoo aom nlstrat~on 01 perm sson of department 

3573 School Supewlslon lntemshlp l(1-4) 
F.rst na,f ot a two course seqdence nc ~ o l n g  panneo felo exper!- 
ence an0 sem nars tor the Profess onal lnstr .ctlona Scperv sor 
Certificate candidale. field experience includes working with a fully 
certified coooeratina adm~nislrator under the su~ervision of a univer- 
sitv orolessdr: incluies consideration of orobtems relatina to assess. 

~~ 

ken1 lechnlqws teacher r i d  ew cons~ l i tn~  sk. ts an0 $arm ng an0 
eva ,allon of programs and maler als Prerequ,s.res comptellon of 
at other co-rse worn reqL reo for tne sJperv ston cennt cate and per- 
mission of department 

3574 School Supewlslon internshlp 11 (1-4) 
Continuaim of EDAD 3573 Prerequisiles: EDAD 3573 and permls- 
sion of department. 

3512 lnstructlonal Leadership and Supervlslon 1 (3-0) 3575 School Management lntemshlp 1 (14) An introduction to the roles and responsibilities of the supervisor or half of a two-semester sequence including planned field experi- school administrator as an instructional leader: emphasizes system- ence and seminars for the Mid-Management School alic classroom observation, evalualion of teaching, and clinical Administrator Cert~fication candidate; field experience includes supervision Prerequisite: EDAD 3510. or permission of department. working with a fully administrator in elementary, 

3540 Human Factors In Education (34) middle, and high school setting under the supervision of a university 

Treats interpersonal relat~ons and human variables in groups and professor; includes administration of speclal programs. community 
formal organizations with special emphasis on schools and education programs. student services, discipline management, 

identifies for the school principal to improve work Scheduling, budgeting. and school business management; offered 
Fall Semester only. Prerequisites: completion of all other course group effectiveness. Prerequisire: complefion of 15 semester hour work required for the mid.management certificate and permission of core in schwl administration or permission of department. department. 

3542 Educatlonal Law (30) 
An introduction to the federal and slate legal systems including con- 3576 School Management lnternshlp 11 (1-4) 
stltutional provisions, federal and state regulations, and court deci- Continuation EDAD 3575; Offered Only. 
sions affecting public education; includes studenl and employee Prerequisites: EDAD 3575 and perm~ssion of department. 

rights and responsibil~t~es. statutory and assumed aulhority of school 
boards, relations with employee organizations, civil liability of school '* O~anlzatlOnal In Education (34) 
personnel and elements of due process Prerequisile: Completion of Ihe systems approach lo the renewal Of Orga- 

semester hour core in school administration or permission of nizations. emphasizes instilutionalization of organization development 

department. in school districts and essential competencies for organization 
renewal. Prerequisite: Permission of the departrnent. 

3544 lnstructlonal Leadership and Supewlslon I1 (30) 
Opportunity to develop the knowledge, skills. and competencies 3582 Educatlonal Finance (3-0) 
required by the supervisor or school administrator lo direct instruc. Ba~ i c  Concepts of the economics of education: uses the systems 
Ilona1 improvement programs; emphasis on instructional approach lo analyze the issues of equity and equal~ry in educational 
ment, staff development, in-service workshops, working groups, resource allocation and distribution; includes current Texas state 
Prerequisite: EDAD 3512. funding policies. Prerequisite: Permission of the Department. 



3584 Educational Facilities Management (30) 
10ent.f es the *no& eogc s~ s and comperenc es rcq- rco of the 
Scnw aom,ntstrator lo manage eo-cat ona, faclllt es Inc Loes pop,- 
lation projeclions and needs assessments. planning develop~ng edu- 
catlorial ~~ec~ f l ca t i ons ,  slte selection, capital outlay. and costs. 
covers rehabillfating existing buildings, maintenance and operations, 
and equlprnent management. Prerequisile: Permission of the 
Department. 

3586 Educatlonal Policy Development (34) 
Treats the techniques of describing and selecling among alternalive 
problem solutions based on quantifiable predlction: application to 
both general and spectfic educational issues including socio-political 
factors. Prerequisite: Permission of the Department. 

3588 Central OfHce Administration (2-2) 
Critical aspects of central office administration including personnel. 
programs, budget, planning. evaluation, school board relations, state 
and federal influences, and general adminlslration of a school districl: 
field experience required. Prerequisite: Permission of the 
Department. 

3589 School Superlntendent Internship (1-4) 
Planned field experience and seminars for the Professional School 
Superintendent Certificate candidate; field experience includes 
working with a fully certified cwperating administrator in school and 
central office settings under the supervision of a university professor; 
includes cons~deration of problems relating to overall schwl districl 
operations. Prerequis~tes: completion ot all other course work required 
for the superintendent certificate and perm~ssion of department. 

EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND STATISTICS (EDRS) 

3502 Research Methods In Education (3-0) 
An in-depti- analysis of research design includmg identification of lhe 
problem to be researched, revlew 01 research literature, lormulalion 
of the hypothesis or hypotheses to be tested, selection of research 
procedures, collection of data, the analysis of findings, and drawing 
Of warranted conclusions; requires the development of a formal 
research proposal. Prerequisite: EDRS 34m, or EDRS 35W. 

3505 Educatlonal Research and Statlstlcs I ~ - 

F rsI 01 a twoco.rse seq-ence to devcop onterrelated conccprs ano 
sn 11s ot research metnods exper menta oes gn n ed-calron. an0 
Stat~st~cal methods; includes computer applications and required 
computer laboratory; requlres developmeni ot a formal research pro- 
posal. 

3506 Educatlonal Research end Stntlstlcs Ii ~~ -~~~ - - - 

~econdco~ rse  n a hc-cosse seq~ence mcl~des survey research 
metnoos comp~ler app catoon and reqJlreo compulcr aooratory 
reqhres preparaton of a tormal researcn repon Prercqb!sde EDRS 
3505 with grade 01 C or better. 

3510 Computer Applications for Teachers and Admlnlstrators (2-2) 
A structured introduction to computer programming using BASIC lan- 
guage to develop instructional courseware, intended for people with 
liltle or no experience with computers: mnvolves handsan experience 
on microcomputers in a laboratory setting. 

3511 Advanced Computer Applications for Teachers and 
Admlnlstrators (2-2) 

Advanced computer programming and courseware development for 
computer-assisted and cornputer-managed instruclion; includes high 
resolution graphics, hardware and soflware evalualion, Ihe design 
and planning of instructional computing laboratories for elementary 
and secondary schools: tutorials In LOGO and PILOT provided: 
requlres hands-on experience on microcompulers in a laboratory 
sening. Prerequisite: EDRS 3510, or permission of department. 

- - ~ .- -, 
Rev ee of exper menta oeslgn an0 compLtcr app callons. nc  ~ o e s  
rlear regress on mL I var ate ana~ys s wrth an nlroo JCI on lo non- 

paramelrlc techn qlres Prerequ!snte EDRS 35CO or EDRS 3506 
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The College of Engineering 
The University 01 Texas at El Paso has a long-standing commitment to 

quality engineering education. Today the College of Engineering strlves 
to educate engineers to formulate and solve the techn~cal problems 01 
today and tomorrow. 

At the graduate level, the College fulfills its mission by offering gradu- 
ate degree programs in all of its departments. Master of Science 
degrees are available in Civil Engineering. Computer Engineer~ng. 
Computer Sclence, Electr$cal Engineering, Industrial Englneering. 
Manufacturing Englneering. Mechanical Engineering, and Metallurgical 
and Materials Engineering. In addition lo these programs, students may 
pursue an undesignated Master of Science in Engineering. wlth concen- 
trations in a number of areas. A PhD degree is awarded m Eleclrical 
Engineering wlth an emphas~s on computer systems. 

Civil Engineering 
2018 Engineering Sc~ence 
(915) 747-5464 

CHAIRPERSON. Charles D. Turner 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Ferregut. Grieves. Nazarian, Oey, Osegueda. 
P~cornell-Darder. Rozendal, Tarquin 

The Civ~l Engineering Department offers an undesignated Master of 
Science with a major in Englneering and a Master of Science with a 
major in Clvil Engineering Specific programs of study In the Civll 
Engineer~ng major include: 

Water Supply Engineering (3-0) 
Wastewater Engineerlng (36) 
Engineering Law (3-0) 
Ethics in Englneering (3-0) 
Soil Mechanics (3-3) 
Foundation Engineering (3-0) 
Water and Waste Laboratory (0-3) 
Hydraulic Engineering (3-3) 
Structural Analysis 1 1  (3-0) 
Structural Design 11 (50) 
Mechanics of Materials 11 (3-3) 
Engineering Problems--Seminar ( 

For Graduate Students Only 

3502 Groundwater Hydrology (3-0) 
A general course in groundwater hydrology, emphasizing fundamen- 
tal ~rincioles and their applications to practical problems. Topics 
inciuded'are hydrologic cycles. geologic environments and controls, 
unsaturated and saturated zones. Darcy's law, continuity and energy 
pr~nciples, Navier-Stokes equatlons, flow equatlons. steady and 
unsteady hydraulics, aquifer tests, analytical and numerical models 
and computer codes. Prerequisite Permission of instructor. 

3503 Englneering Analysls (34) 
Formulation and solution of ~nlliat and boundary value problems 
arisina in structural mechanics Prerequisites: MATH 3226, and per- 

Environmental Enaineerina mtssi& of instructor. . 
Geolechnical Engmeering 
Slructural Engineermg 

Thesis and non-thesis programs are available under the degree. 
Students enrolled in a thesis program normally take 24 hours of course- 
work plus 6 hours of Civil Engineering 3598.99. Thesis. Non-thesis stu- 
dents follow a 33 hour program which includes credit for Clvil 
Engineering 3596.97. Graduate Design Projects. In  Env~ronmental 
Engineer~ng, a non-thesis student may pursue a non-lhesis, non-design 
project program including a m~nimum of 36 hours of coursework 
Sludents oursuina this oroaram are also reauired to select 11 hours of - .-- 
course wbrk froman adoroGed list of underaiaduate courses lo develop ..- .. , , 
oreadtn and uipth sm,.ar to tnal ga rlco 1;0-~n researcr act vl l  es A 
maxm,m or 3 nours of ths ,naergraduale &or* ma) oc co-ntea towalo 
satisfy~ng the 36 hour degree requirement. 

A i f t ident holding a Bachelor of Science with a malor in Civil 
Engineering may work toward a 33 hour undesignated Englneering 
degree without a thesis, leading to a sub-specialization in an area 
outside of the major. The coursework includes 18 hours In Civil 
Engineering. and at least 12 hours in the particular area of sub-special- 
izat~on. The work in the major field includes credit for Civil Engtneering 
3596.3597, Graduate Design Projects. Possible areas of sub-specializa- 
tin" mav consist of Business Manaaemenl. Comouter Science. - -  ~ 

Microbiology. Gwlogy, lnduslr&l ~ n ~ ! & r ! n ~  or others,'as approved by 
the student's graduate cornminee. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Studenls 

Courses marked with an asterlsk (') may not be applied toward a degree 
of Master of Science in Crvil Engineering: 

'3325 Environmental Eng~neer~ng Fundamentals (3-0) 
4390 Introduction to Air Pollution (3-3) 
2425 Construction Equipment, Methods and Project Control (2-0) 
3435 Structural Design l(3-0) 
3438 Traftic Engineer~ng Fundamentals (3-0) 
3440 Transponat~on Engineering (3-0) 

3505 Advanced Structural Analysls (3-0) 
Theory of flnite element approximation, numerical solutions of a 
variety of problems in structural mechanics including beam-columns, 
grid beams and plates on linear and nonlinear foundatlons, matrix 
struclural analysis. May be repeated for credit. Prerequisite: CE 
3343 and permission ot instructor. 

4509 Analvsls of Water and Wastes 12-6) .-- - ,- - - ~ 

~-~~ ~ 

Ana ys s of pnys ca cnemaca an0 b.o 6gca propen es of water ana 
,vas!es eva ,at or or processes nvo veo n complex po .Jtlon proo- 
lems Prereqb.s re Perm sslon ot anslr-ctor Laooralory Fee $20 

3512 Environmental Processes (34) 
Cr~tical study of fundamental theor~es and modeling approaches for 
physical. chemical and biological processes that affect lhe fate of 
chemicals in the environment. Mass flow and diffusion, kinetics and 
equ~librium, solubility and precipitatlon. volat~lization. oxldation-reduc- 
tion, types of sorption, complexat~on, rad~odecay and biotranslorma- 
tion. Applicat~ons focus on waste disposal, soil and groundwater 
reclamation. and advanced water and wastewater treatment opera- 
tions. Prerequisite: Permission of instruclor. 

3517 Slmllltude and Statlstlcal Methods 134) 
Dtmens on ana moae iheory an0 Is ~ s e  n ina  yz ng phys ca crper - 
menls A p p ~  cat ons of prooao a 11 arid stat stcat dna ys s 

3520 Advanced Soll Mechanics (34) 
Shear strength. eanh pressure calculat~on on retaining structures, soil 
bearing capacity theories. stress on shaft and funnel linings, introduc- 
tion to bearlng capacity on permafrosts, slope stab~lily. Prerequisites: 
CE 4448, and permission of instructor. 

3521 lndustrlal Hygiene and Toxicology (34) 
Techniques of industr~al tox~cology, mechanisms by which toxic 
gases, vapors, and dusts produce disease in experimental animals 
and in man. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor 
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3522 Hazardous and Speclal Wastes Management (3-0) 
A study of waste management from cradle to grave generation. 
storage, transportat~on, treatment, disposal, exchanges and mini- 
mization The program emphasizes legislat~ve and technical aspects 
with focus on treatment and d~sposal technologies., Analysis and 
deslgn covers physical, chemical, thermal or b~ologlcal processes 
with general applications to the industrial and energy.producing 
sectors. Special wastes. such as high-technology. l?fectious and 
radioactive. are addressed as case stud~es. Prerequisites: A B.S. 
degree in engineerlng or chemistry, graduate standing In englneerlng 
or chemistry, or mstructor's approval. 

3525 Deslgn of StluCt~reS for Dynamic Loads (30) 
Behavior 01 structural members under dynamic loads. Vibration 
theory, particular reference to structures, des~gn of structural systems 
for dynamic loads, wind loads, and earthquakes. Prerequisile. 
Perm~ssion of ~nslructor. 

3526 Alr Pollution Control (34) 
Etfect d air poltutlon. class~fication ol wastes, meteorological factors. 
sampling and analysis, abatement, statistical analysis. Prerequis,fe: 
Permission of instructor. 

3532 Modern Methods of Engineering Computations (30) 
Methods of iterattons, approximations, and numerical procedures 
used in solution of complex problems and optimizations such as 
occur in Eng~neer~ng Design and Scientific Analysis. Prerequisile: 
Permission of instructor. 

3533 Plates and Shells (34) 
The theory and desogn of plates and shell structures by the mem- 
brane and bending stress theories. Prerequisile: Permission of 
instructor. 

3535 Sol1 Dynamics (3-0) 
Fundamentals of v~bration, wave propagation in elastic homogeneous 
medium, shear modulus of sod geophysical explorat~on, foundation 
vlbratlon-half space theory, lumped parameter systems, dynamic 
lateral earth pressure, soil liquefaction. Prerequis~les: CE 4448, and 
permission of ~nstruclor. 

3536 Rock Mechanics (34) 
Classlfication and index properties, rock strength and failure criteria. 
init~al stresses and their measurements, planes of weakness, 
deformability, underground openings, slope stability, appl~cation to 
foundation engineering. Prerequis~tes: Graduate standing. CE 4448. 
and permission of instructor. 

4537 Properties ot Unconsolldated Sediments (2-6) 
lntroduct~on to ~hvsico-chemical Dro~enies of so~ls: soil structwe: soil 
c ass f cat on so i permeao ty br nc p e of effect /e stress snear 
Slrengtn of so s part all, sat-(area so s aooratoq lest ng procc- 
axes Prerequ!s!re Pclm sson of onslr ~Ctor ,aboratoQ Fee $28 

3538 Slope Stabllliy (3-0) 
Propenies of soils relevant to slope stability. Site investigatlon. instru- 
mentation and monitor~ng of slopes. Methods of stability analysis for 
embankments. dams, natural and manmade cut slopes, rockfalls, 
debris llow, mud sl~des, and submarine slopes Stability of slopes 
under earthquake loading conditions. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. 

4539 Foundatlons on Expansive Solls (3-3) 
Fundamentals of the behaviw of unsaturated solis. Volume chanoe 
and strength properties. Environmental :;.?icators that affect their 
behavior. Des~gn of footinas. Slabs and beams on arade and drilled 

~ ~ -~ - -  -- 
pors So! 8m~ro~ement  iecr  n q,es ano roJnoat.on renao tat on 
metnoas Prerequ.s~re Permsstorl of ns~r~ctor -aooratory Fee 
520 

3540 Numerical Methods In Earth Sciences (2-3) 
Formulation of finite difference, fin~te element, boundary element 
method. and mixed algorithms. Stability and convergence. 
Applicat~ons to problems related to seepage, d~ffusion, consolidation, 

subs~dence, stabilify and deformation of soil masses. Use of corn 
puler codes in working actual eng~neering applications. Prerequisite: 
Permiss~on of instructor. 

3542 Groundwater Contamlnatlon and Reclamation ( 3 0 )  
Groundwater pollullon sources and typical cases in hazardous and 
radioactive waste manaaement. Fundamentals of flow and transoort 
ol chemicals in oorous media. Modelina ~hasc! distrjhotion " f~chhi :  I 

~ - , ~  ~.. ~ -~ .. . . 
cals in subsurfice environments. use of state-of-the-an computer 
codes (mainframe- and micro.computersl. Applications to either 
planning, case evaluation, remedial action or clean-up technologies. I 11 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. I 

3590 Speclal Toplcs In Clvll Engineering 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in civil engineering. May 
be repeated for credit when topc varies. Prerequisite: Permission ol 
instructor. 

1591-3591 lndlvldual Studles 
lndlvldual variable-credit research, design or analysis on advanced 
phases of Civil Engineer~ng problems conducted under the direct 
superv~sion ol a faculty member. A maximum of 3 credit hours may 

I I 
be applied towards the MS. degree. Prerequisite: Permission ot 
departmental graduate advtsor. 

15946594 Graduate Research 
Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in civil 
engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of departmental graduate 
adv~sor. I I 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
Conferences and d~scussions ot various topics in civil engineering by 
faculty, graduate students, and speakers from industry and other I 1 
institutions. Anendance required ol all full-time graduate students - I 
during each semester of enrollment. 

- 
I - 

3596 Graduate Deslgn Prolects I Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases 01 civil 
engineerlng problems conducted under the direct supervision of a 
faculty member. The course. including a written reporl, is required of 
all students in the non-thesis option Prerequisite: Permission of 
lnstructor. I 

3597 Graduate Design Projects 

3598 Thesis 

3599 ~ h e s i s  I 

Computer Science *. 

Computer Science Building 
(915) 747-5470 

CHAIRPERSON. Andrew Bernat 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Barat, Bernat. Cooke, Gelfond. Kreinovich m I 

The Computer Science Department offers a Master of Sc~ence with a 
major in Computer Science. Specific courses of study include computer 

0 
information systems, computer software systems, computer systems 
organization. theory of cornputallon, data communications, and comput- 
ing aPPlicallons All students are required to take the cwrses. CS 3522, 
EE 3573. CS 3514. EE 3570. and CS 3515. Thes~s and non-thesis oro- I 
grams are ava~lable under thts degree. Students enrolled in a thesis 
program normally take 27 hours of coursework plus Computer Science 
3598-99. Thesis. Non-thesis students normally follow a 30 hour program 
plus credit for Computer Science 3596-97, Graduate Projects. 1 
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Electr~cal Engineering and Computer Science graduale students may 
subsl~tule EE 3596 and EE 3597 for CS 3596 and CS 3597 and vice 
versa with the permlsslon of the graduale adv~sors from each 
Department 

Prerequlsite lor the degree is a baccalaureale degree in Compuler 
Science, or at least 13 hours 01 undergraduate credit in Computer 
Science. consisting of CS 3335, CS 3350. CS 3330, EE 4360, and a flrst 
Course in calculus (MATH 41 11 or equivalent). or perrn~ssion of the grad- 
uate advisor 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Studenls 

Courses marked w~th an asterisk (') may not be applied foward the 
degree of Master of Sc~ence In Computer Science. 

'3330 Problem Oriented Programming Languages (3-0) 
'4332 Assembler Language Programming (3-0) 
'3333 Bas~c Concepts in Computer Sc~ence (3-0) 
'3335 Systems Programm~ng (3-0) 
'3350 Automata. Computability and Formal Language (3-0) 
'3360 Design and Implementation ol Programming Languages (3-0) 
3370 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
'3410 Software Eng~neering i(3-0) 
'3411 Software Engineering 1 1  (3-0) 
3416 Computer Networks (3-0) 
3420 Anific~al lnlell~gence (3-0) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERlNGI53 

3531 Software Englneerlng (3-0) 
A treatment of advanced topics in the area of software engineer~ng 
!ncluding formal techniques lor desjgn, vehication, and specif~catlon 
of software systems. Other top~cs include testing, security, analysls 
ol algorithms. program synthesis and simulation. Prerequisite: CS 
3410 or equ~valent 

3532 Compller Construction (3-0) 
A review 01 recursive-descent compilation and formal languages fol- 
lowed by an in-deplh study of bottom-up parsing, code Optimization 
and compiler generators. Prerequisite. CS 3452 or equivalent. 

3533 Loolc Proarammlna 1341 .. -- - ~ - -  - .- -, 
Tnqs co,rse N l .nc ~ o e  aovanceo ogto programmng rechn.q,es as 
ne as an n-depln sI..oy of lne sernanl cs ol Proog more a0,anceO 
og~c prograrnm.ng sys~erns, ano oea-CI ue dataDascs Prerea- slte 
CS 3514 or equivalent. 

3534 Parallel and Concurrent Computing (3-0) 
The study of mulliple processes executing in parallel Formal 
methods of concurrency. Mull~tasking. Hardware architectures for 
concurrency. Distributed computing. Examples from real-lime 
systems, operating systems, fault-tolerant systems, database 
systems. 

3590 Special Topics 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in Computer Science May 
be repeated for credit h e n  topic varies. Prerequisite: Permlsslon Of 
the Instructor. 

3442 Data Base ~ ~ n a g e m e n t  (3-0) 
3450 Systems Simulation (3-0) 

15914591 Individual Studles 
lnd~vidual variablecredit research. design or analysis on advanced 

3452 Translation ol Programming Languages (3-0) phases ol Computer Science problems conducted under the direct 
1471. 3471 Computer Science Problems Seminar (1-0.3-0) supewis!on of a faculty member. A maximum of 3 credit hours may 
3475 Theory of operating Systems (3-0) 
3490 Special Top~cs in Computer Sc~ence (36) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3510 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
Computer representation and display of graphical intormalion includ- 
ing he .  character, and curve generation. two and three dimensional 
graph~cal techniques, interactive methods, and advanced lopics. 
Prerequisite CS 3370. 

3514 Artificial lntelllgence i(3-0) 
A study of Flrst-Order Loglc, includlng an introduction lo Prolog. 
Knowledge representatlon including semantic networks and logical 
representations, query answering, and reasoning melhods. 
Prerequsile CS 3420 or equivalent 

- -  . ~ .  . , 
A re. en of lo~ma arig..ages and T,r ng Macnnes n l r  an n-oepln 
sl..ol Degnrlng A 111 t i e  Un .erst T.r ng Macnnc to oneu o, 
Jnoec oab I t y .  CompUlal orla Con~pcx I/ Tt~coq ano ilracf.ao c 
Problems. Prerequisite: CS 3350 or equivalent. 

3516 Anlficial intelligence 11 (30) 
A study 01 lopics in ma~nstream Al, inciud~ng natural language, learn- 
ing, expert syslems, and planning Prerequisrte: CS 3514 or equiva- 
lent. 

3522 Database Theory (30) 
A review ot relational algebra and calculus and the normal forms, fol- 
lowed by a sludy of muAivalued dependencies, query optim~zalion, 
distributed databases, and security of databases. Prerequisite: CS 
3202 or equ~valent 

be applied towards the M S .  degree. Prerequisite: Permission of 
departmental graduate advisor. 

1594.2594.3594.6594 Graduate Research 
lnd~v~dbal  varlable-credlt research of contemporary toplcs in 
Computer Sc~ence Prerequlsrre Perm~ss~on 01 departmental gradu- 
ate advisor 

1595 Graduate Semlnar 
A survey of signif~cant papers, dating back to Turing's "Computable 
Numbers," which have significanlly influenced the nature of modern 
computer science. The assigned papers w~ll be discussed in an 
informal seminar setting. 

359&97 Graduate Projects 
Individual research. design, or analysis on advanced phases of 
Computer Science conducted under the direct supervlslon 01 a 
faculty member. The courses. including a written report, are requlred 
of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: Permission ol 
the instructor. 

3598 Thesis 

3599 Thesls 

Electrical Engineering 
3018 Eng~neering Sc~ence Complex 
(915) 747-5470 

3530 Data Communications (3-0) CHAIRPERSON: Michael Austin 
Study of modern techniques for data transmission including modula. GRADUATE FACULN: Austin. Cabrera, Chang, Flores, Gibson. Liu. 
tion methods, coding theory, transmlss~on techniques, and switching Manoli. McDonald. Nemlr. Pierluissi. Riter. Schroder. Shadaram, Singh, 
theory Prerequtsite CS 3416. Smith, Starks, Williams 
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The Electrical Engineerlng Department offers a Master 01 Science Ph.D. Core Courses (Students must select at least 30 hours). 

Degree with a major in either Electrical Engineering, Computer E E / C S ~ ~ ~ O  Computer Graphlcs 
Engineering or Engineering and a PhD degree with a maior In Electr~cal EWCS 3530 Data Communicat#ons 

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 
TWO oplions, thesis or course, are available for students. Master's stu- 

dents are normally admined into the course option. A student may trans- 
fer (or may be required lo transler because of his or her source of 
support) to the thesls option. Such transfer must be approved by the 
student's advisor and the graduate advisor and the Department 
Chairperson. 

Students enrolled in the thesis option are required to lake at least 24 
hours of course work plus thesls (EE 3598-99). Studenls in the course 
opllon are requlred lo lake 36 hours of course work and pass a compre- 
hensive examination At least 24 hours must be in graduate course work 
in Electrical Engineertng including at least 3 sets of 6 hour sequences. 
(Current course sequences are ava~lable from the Department). 

All Students enrolled in the Electrical Engineering program are 
required lo take EE 3500 and at least 12 hours of graduate course work 
in Electrical Engineering. No more than six semester hours of advanced 
undergraduate course work may be used to satisfy degree require- 
ments. 

All students enrolled in the program in Computer Engineering will be 
required to take at least 15 hours of graduale coursework in areas with a 
strong emphasis in or applicability to Computer Engineering. These 
musl include EE 3500 and either CSIEE 3530, EE 3574 or EE 3576. No 
more than six semester hours of advanced undergraduate coursework 
may be used lo satisfy degree requlrements. The thesis or project work 
should be in a compuler relaled area. 

Students holdlng a Bachelor of Science degree with a major in 
Electrical Enalneerina mav work toward a 33 hour undesianaled dearee 
in enoineerino. &ic< will iead to a sob-soicialization in & area ouGide - ~- ~ ~ - -  ~ - 7 . ~  ~ - -  - ~ - ~~ ~~ 

of lnc ma,or ;;lo A sr.&nts are reqL red lo lake a1 least 12 noJrs of 
coJrsc,%orh n an area 0.11s oe 01 ~ n c r  ma.or eaaong to a s.o spcc a za- 
ton n c~ of a rnes!s lnc program must nc .oe EE 3596 Grao~atc 
PIOICC~S n uin cn a &I nen repcrt s rCqJ re0 no1 necessar y ~nuolu ng 
results of research conducted bv the student Posslble areas ot sub- 
specialization may include Business Management, Operations 
Research. Induslrial Enaineerina. Comouter Science. Mathematics. and 
otncrs approve0 of tnesl-oenls ~ r a b ~ a l e  Comm~nec The ~raadate 
Commmee m-sl nc .oe a member from lne s~o.spec a.lzal*on 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE 
Requirements for Admisslon--Students entering the program must 

have an undergraduate degree in electrical engineering or a closely 
related field. Studenls musl apply lor admisslon lo the program through 
the Graduate School. P h D  applicants must meet standard master's 
degree admiss~on requirements and have a GPA of at least 3 50 in their 
masler's degree program. Normally, a student must hold a master's 
degree before being granted admission to the Ph.D, degree program. 
Some exceptional students may enter the P h D  program immediately 
upm completion of their bachelor's degree. Minimum requirements for 
special admisslon are a 3.60 or better GPA lrom an ABET or CSAB 
accredited program and scores of a1 least 700 and 500, respectively, on 
the quanlitalive and verbal sections of the Graduate Record Exam. 

Course Requlremen%The specific course work required 01 each 
sludent will be determined by hislher Advisory Committee. However, 
each student must COmPlele at least 90 credit hours beyond the bache- 
lor's degree or at least 60 hours beyond the master's degree. Thiriy 
semester credit hours are devoted to research required for the disserta- 
tion, the prlmary requirement of the degree. 

At leasl 30 credit hours of the course work in a student's program 
must be in the areas of computer engineering andlor computer science. 
These 30 credil hours will be selected from the list of Ph D. Core Courses 
shown below. An additional 30 credit hours of supporting work will be 
required of each student. These courses will be selected from advanced 
offerings in engineering. Physical sclence and mathematics but musl 
Include EE 3500. EE 3501. and EE 3502. The remaining 30 credil hours 
will be earned In dissertation research as stated above. 

EE 3570 Operating Systems 
EE 3571 Digital Signal Processing 
EE 3572 Image Processing 
EE 3574 Advanced Dialtal Svstem Desion I 
EE 3575 Aovanceo D 9 la, s;srem Des i;n I1 
ELCENG 3576 Computer Arch tect-re I 
EGCEhG 3577 Computer Arcntect-re I 
EEICENG 3578 Advanced V-S Des gn 
CS3514 Art~ltc a lnte ntgence 
CS35t5 Theory of Compdtatton 
CSICEhG 3516 Arl8lz at lnle ogence I 
CS 3522 Database Tneory 
CS 3531 Software ~naineerina 
CS 3532 Compoler cdnsrr~cl on 
CS 3533 -og c Progra~rlm ng 
CSICEhG 35% Parade ano Conc,rrcnl Como~l  na . - 
CS 3540 Expert Systems 

Forelan Lanauacla Reaulrernent-Under exceotional circumstances 
the caniidate Gay i e  re&ired to demonstrate reading proficiency in a 
fore~gn language, if lhe Doctoral Advisory Committee considers it neces- 
sary for hisher dissertation research. 

Comrnlttees-For eacn oegrcc can0 aale a Doclora Ad" sor, 
Cnmm.nee &.I oe lormco cons song 01 a a ssertat on adv~sor and at east 
three additional faculty with expertise in areas related lo hisher program 
of study and research. At least one committee member must be lGm a 
deoartmenf other than Comouter Science or Electrical Enaineerina. The 
Ddctoral Advisorv ~ommin& will he aooointed in consGation w;th lhe ~- ~ ~ ~~ ~ 7 7 -  - -  ~~ ~ ~ 

canaoate alter c'omp.etton-if 9-12 hours ol course worm app caoe to 
tne anctora oegroe Tne apponlmenl WII oe made by tne Dean 01 !tie 
Graa-ate Scnm. Jpon recommenaat on by me Gran-ate Aav~sor of tne 
Department 01 E eclr ca Eng neer ng Tne Doctora Aavson, Comm nec 
will administer the candidate's Comprehensive Examination and. 
together wiVl an additional faculty member f r m  outside the College of 
Eng~neering. appointed by and representing the Dean of the Graduate 
Schml, w~ll conduct the Final Dissertation Examination. 

Exarnlnatlons-,pon enlertng the program each s l~den l  n l  be 
req, rea to compele a 0-a1 bang Exam nal on To pass Ins examnat on 
a student must demonstratecompetency In the fundamentals 01 com- 
puler engineering, computer science and electrical engineering. Upon 
cmoletion of all course work each student will lake a Comorehensive 
~xamination administered by hislher Doctoral Advisory domm~tlee. 
Upon completion of the d~ssertation research each student will be exam- 
ined wilh regard to the outcome of the research project. 

Dlssertathn-The dissertation must demonstrate both the ability to 
do independent research and competence in scholarly exposilton. It 
should oresent ortainal investiaattons at an advanced level of a sianifi- 
cant prooem n c&npUler sysiems engtneer.ng ana sno-la pro" oeinc 
oas s lor a PJO snaole conlrlo~t~on to lne research lerat~re n lne I eta 

Dissertation topics will deal with the suuclure. function and appl~cation 
of compuler systems andlor digital information processing. Problems 
may emphasize digital architecture. hardware structures. functions. 
system design and analysis, or software. 

Draft copies of the disserlation must be submitted to the Doctoral 
Commtnee at least six days before the defense and any suggested cor- 
recllons must be made. Prior to commencement, two copies of the flnal 
bound disserlation, and the unbound original. must be subm~tted to the 
Graduate School Office. Two bound copies must also be submitted to 
the Graduate Advisor. 

Mlcmtllrnlng of the Dlssertatlon-The doctoral candidate who has 
S U C C ~ S S ~ U I I ~  completed all requlrements for the degree is required to 
pay the cost of mlcroftlm reoroductlon of Ihe cornoleti dlssertat~on The 
signed original copy (unoound) of the doctoral dissertation is sent from 
the Offlce of the Graduate School to University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, 
Mchigan, for reproduction. 
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With lhe dissertatton the student must also submlt to the Dean of the 3501 Advanced Mathematlcsior Englneen ii (34) 
Graduate Schwl two copies of an abstract, not to exceed 350 words in . A broad coverage of the lield of numerical methods emphasizing 
length (double-spaced) which has been approved in flnal lorm by lhe computer techniques as they apply to Electrical Engineering. Topics 
Supervising comminee. This will be published in "Dissertation Abstracts generally include numerical integrat~on and differentiat~on, boundary- 
Internat~onal." value and eigenvalue-value problems, linite-difference and finite-ele- 

Publicat~on by microlilm does not preclude subsequent publication 01 ments methods, and solulions to parlial, parabolic and hyperbol~c 
the dissertation, in whole or in part. as a monograph or in a journal. differentla1 equations. prerequisite. MATH 3326 
Copyright at the author's expense may be arranged, if desired, by com- 
pleting a special form lo be secured in the Graduate Schml Office. In 3502 Linear Systems Analysis (3-0) 
order to protect patent or any other rights, the Graduate Dean may be Analysts of generalized hea r  systems through a state space 
requested to delay publ~cation by microfilm lor a period of one year, approach. Topics include linear algebra, continuous and discrete 
This request must be supponed by a written recommendation of the operat~onal calculus. solutlon methods, controllabil~ty and observabil- 
supervising professor. ity and an introduction to non-hear solutions and stability methods 

Tlme Limits and Catalog Changes--All requirements for the degree 
must be completed within one eight-year p e r d  Work more than eight 
years old is lost and can be reinstated only by special permission of the 
Graduate Dean upon recommendation of the Departmental Commlnee 
on Graduate Studies. Fulther, all requiremenls for the doctorate must be 
completed wilhin five years after passing the Cornprehenslve 
Examination. 

General and spec~fic requirements for degrees in the Graduate School 
may be altered in successive cataloqs. Provided the requisite course 
continues to be offered. the student is-bound onlv bv the course reauire- 
mentS of the catalog in force at the time of adm~ssion or readmission 
within an eiaht-vear limit. unless, with the aaDroval of the Graduate Dean. 
tne studentkeits to oe oo.na oy tne co ise rcq..rements 01 a sdose. 
wen1 cam og Th s reg- at on app es lo course req- rements on y 

For Undergraduates and Graduates 

3441 Commun~cation Systems (3-0) 
3442 Digilal Systems Design 11 (30) 
1442 Laboratory for Electrical Engineering 3442 (0-3) 
3443 Design with Linear lntegrated Circuits 
3447 Electromagnetic Energy Transmiss~on and Radiation (3-0) 
3450 Solid State Physical Electronics (30) 
3461 Fiber Ootic Communications 
3464 ~ ~ s t e m k  and Controls (3-0) 
3472 Microcontroiler Applications (3-0) 
3474 Operating System Destgn (3-0) 
3475 VLSI Design I 
3477 Hardware/Soflware Interfacing (3-0) 
3478 Microprocessors Systems 11 (3-0) 
1478 ~aboratory for E eclrcal Eng nee1 ng 3478 (0-3) 
3479 Aavanceo Como~ter Arcn lecture t3-0) 
3480 Microwave communications (30)  
3481 Electro-Optical Engineering (3-0) 
3482 Antenna Enalneerina (3-0) 
3483 Digital signal ~roceising (3-0) 
3484 Probabilistic Methods in Engineering and Sc~ence (3-0) 
3485 Biomedical Instrumentation (3-0) 
3486 Power Systems Analysis (30) 
3487 Computalion Techniques for Power Systems Analysis (3-0) 
3488 Digital Communications (3-0) 
3495 Special Topics in Electrical Englneer~ng (3-0) 

Normally, required undergraduate eleclrical engineering courses may 
not be applied toward the MS. in eleclrical engineering or computer 
engineering. 

For Graduate Students Only 

Electrical Enalneerlnn 

3506 Antenna Theow 13-01 
Fundamental theoiv'ol bolnt sources, the antenna as an aperture: . , 
metrloas of ana yz ng aria ca c,at.ng cnalacler st cs ol bar o ~ s  types 
01 antennas se I an0 m,tual lmpeuances a1 aritennas arra). 01 near 
antennas anlcnna nieasutemcnt techn q2es Prereqds!re E t  3347 

3507 Modern Control T ~ ~ O N  13-01 . .  . 
State space l w n n q ~ e s  l c o n t n ~ ~ s  case, contro a0 ty an0 ooserv- 
ab . ty ,yap,nov s secona metnoa ot steepest oescent ana otner 
opt m zat on techn q-es Prareq- s re EE 3502 

3510 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
Advanced topics in two and three dimensional graphical techniques. 
(Topics may vary, but course may not be repealed for credit). 

3511 Semiconductor Devlces (3-0) 
Theory and application of advanced semiconductor devices includ- 
ing heterostructures, integrated circuits, semiconductor memories. 
charge transfer devlces, thyr~stors, and microwave devices. 
Prerequisite: EE 3450 or equivalent 

3512 Advanced Optoelectmnic Devices (30) 
Theory and application 01 advanced photonlc devices lnclud~ng 
~njection lasers. photod~odes, infra-red detectors, solar cells, electro- 
luminescent disolavs Prereauisite: EE 351 1 or eouivalent. 

3514 Ultrafast Electron Devlces for Super Computers (3-0) 
Theory and appllcat~ons 01 electron devices used in fast computers 
includ~na hiah electron mobllitv transistors, oDticai loaic aates. 
quantum-wel~lasers, Josephson {unction logic gaies and <eteglunc: 
tion bipolar transistors. Prerequisite: EE 3450 or equivalent. 

3515 Advanced Electromagnetic Theory (34) 
Theorems and conceDts of uniaueness. eauivalence, induction, reci- 
proclty and Green's functions. ' ~ ~ ~ l ~ c a t i o n  of plane, cylindrical, and 
spherical wave funct~ons lo resonators, waveguide, radiators, aper- 
tures, and scatterers. Prerequisite: EE 3347. 

3516 Active Circuits Analysls (3-0) 
Analysis of actlve networks, network sensltivity. Filter synthes~s and 
design, immittance simulation Prerequisiles. EE 3340 and EE 3441 

3517 Llnear integrated Circuit Application (3-0) 
Techniques of analys~s and design of electronic circuits, using opera- 
tional amplifiers. and linear Integrated circuits such as multipliers, log- 
arithmic ampllf~ers and RC active lilters. Prerequisile: EE 3340. 

3519 RF Clrcuit Deslon (30) 
Resonant circuits and impedance transformation. Small signal High- 
Frequency amplifiers. Sine Wave oscillators and phase lock lwps. 
Mixers, AM, FM, and PM receivers and transminers Tuned power 
amplifiers. Prerequisites: EE 3340 and EE 3441 

~ ~ - - 
3523 Communlcatlon Theory (3-0) 

3500 Advanced Mathematics for Engineers 1 (3-0) Transmission ot information over noisy channels, coding for reliable 
Probabilily, random variables, bastc random processeS, spectral transmission, error-delecting and error-correcting codes, modulation 
analysis, applications. Prerequisile: EE 3484 or MATH 3300 or schemes Prerequisite: EE 3500. 
equivalent. 
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3524 Statistical Detection and Estimation Theory (36) 3578 Advanced VLSl Deslgn (3-0) 
Applicat~on of stat~stical decision theory and estlmatlon theory to important issues related to des~gn of CAD tools lor VLSl ch~p layout, 
problems of modern communication systems, radar and sonar testing and simulation Topics include area-time optimization, floor- 
systems, etc. Random signal representations. detectlon of signals plan and functional block placement, routlng and functional testtng 

I 
with known and unknown parameters, estimation of slgnal parame- lor large systems. Prerequislle: EE 3475. 
ters Prerequisile: EE 3500. 

3590 Special Toplcs 
3527 Optimal Control Theory (34) Advanced topics of contemporary interest in electrical or computer 

Propedies of optimal systems, the m~nimum time, minimum fuel, and engineer~ng. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

I 
minimum energy problems, appltcattons of optimization techniques to Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor. 
system design Prerequisjtes EE 3500 and EE 3502. 

15914591 lndlvldual Studies 
I 

3530 Data Communlcatlons (3-0) 
Study of modern techniques for data transmiss~on includ~ng modula- 
tlon methods, coding theory, transmission techniques and sw~tching 
theory. 

3536 Fiber Optlc Communicatlon Systems (3-0) 
Theory 01 light propagation in oplical flbers, bandwidth and anenua- 
tion of fiber optic systems, principles of sem~conductor lasers and 
photodiodes. noise in optical recetvers, modulation techniques, 
coherent optical communicafion systems. Prerequisite: EE 3441 or 
equivalent 

3543 Microwave Englneerlng (3-0) 
An introductlon to the lundamentals of microwave engineering. 
Topics lnclude waveguide transmission, impedance transformation 
and matching, passive microwave elements. resonant cavltles. 
microwave networks and periodic structures. Prerequisite: EE 3347. 

3560 Computer Vision (30) 
Fundamental concepts assoc~ated with the construction of meaning- 
ful descriptions of physical objects lrom images: including Image 
segmentation. two-dimensional and three-dimensional representa- 
tions. knowledge representation, matching and inference. 
Prerequisite: Perm~ssion of instructor. May be taken as IE 3560 or 
CS 3560. 

3570 Ooeratina Svstems 1341 
~ ,- -, 

~,niamentz -Loncepts as lrley app y to a bar c ~ y  of operating 
systems in i  LU ng nternal algor~tnms s-cn as CPU scneo,l,ng an0 
memon, manayemcnt seqdent a processes ano aowancco c~rrent 
toplcs including protection systems and d~stributed processing. 
Prerequisile: CS 3475 or EE 3474 

3571 Digltal Signal Processing (34) 
Propedles of discrete s~gnals and systems. Reconstruct~on of contin- 
uous waveforms from discrete signals. FFT. DFT. and Z transforms. 
Digital filter design for noisy deterministic and stochastic signals. 
Advanced Topics. Prerequisile: EE 3483. 

3572 lmaae Processlna 1341 - .  ~, 
The st-& olcnn3nccmer~t ano recogn ton ol feat-res n sng e an0 
m.11 cnanrie o g la magas P ~ e r e q ~  srle EE 3571 

lndiv~dual variable.credit research desion or analvsis on advanced ~ ~ . 
~ - - , ~  ~ - - -  - - - -  

pnases of E ec t r~ca lEn~  neer l g  proorems conoJcteo Jnoer tne 
d rect sJperv s on 01 a f a c ~ f y  memoer A maxlm.m of 3 creolt noJrs 
may be app led louard the M S degree Pfereqwofe Perm ss on ol 
graduate advisor 

1594-6594 Graduate Research 
lndiv~dual variablecredit research in electrical or computer engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of S or U. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and permission of 
the instructor. 

1595 Graduate Sernlna~ ~~~ 

conferences and olsc~ss ons 01 varlo-s topcs n eleclr ca, and com- 
pJter eng neerlng oy tac~ry graauate stboents ana speaners from 
no~stry an0 otner nst tutons Req- reo of a grad~ate sl-bents 
during each semester of full-lime enrollment 

3596-97 Graduate Projects 
Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of ekc- 
trlcal or computer engineering problems conducted under the direct 
suoervision of a facultv member The courses. includino a written 
report, are required'of all students in  the non-the& option. 
Prerequisile: Permission of the Instructor. 

3598-3599 Thesis Course for Master's Degrea 

3690 Soeclal Toolcs 134) 
~awinced todcs oico6temporar) .nterast .n compJter systems engl- 
ncer ng May b e  repeated lh ce for cred~t rrnen lop c var es 
Plereqlrrs!Ies Doctoral cano dacl ano permsslon ol tne nstructor 

1694-6694 Graduate Research 
Individual variable-credit research in electrical or computer engineer- 
ing. Cannot De used to satisfy minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of S or U. Prerequisite: Doctoral program standing and per- 
mission of the instructor 

3698.3699 Dlsse~tetlon 
Dissertation course lor doctoral sNdents. 

3574 Advanced Dlgltal System Design i(34) Computer Sclence/Cornputer Engineering 
Modern logic design methodologies of large digital systems with 3516 Artlflclal II (M) standard SSI, MSI and LSI, including PLD's and microprocessors. 
Emphasis 1s placed on the multilevel digital and hard. 

A study of topics in mainstream Al, including natural language, learm 

I 
ware language descrlpt~on. Prerequis~le: EE 3442 or equivalent. ing, experl systems. and planning. Prerequisi1e:CS 3514 or equivalent. 

3575 Advanced Dlgltal System Design 11 (36) 3534 Parallel and Concurrent Computlng (34) 
Emphasis on the principles and techniques of testability design and The study of multiple Processes executing in parallel. Formal methods 
testing of d~g~tal loglc circuits, including test pa"ern generation and of COnCUrrenCY. Multitasking Hardware architectures for concurrency 

I 
fault simulation. Prerequtsiles: EE 3574. Distributed computing. Examples from real-time systems, operating 

systems, fault-tolerant systems, database systems. 
3576 Computer Architecture 1 (34) 

Processing design. microprogramming, memory arch~teclure includ- 

I 
ing memory hierarchy. cache and virtual memory, and pipelines. An Electrical EnglneerlngiComputer Engineering 
introduction to multiprocessor configurat~ons. Prerequisiles: EE 3442 
and EE 3376 or eauivalent. 3576 Com~uter Architecture 11341 I 

proces$ng design, microprdgrainming, memory architecture includ- 
3 5 n  Computer Architecture 11 (2-3) ing memory hierarchy, cache and vinual memory, and pipelines. An 

Advanced topics in computer arch~tecture, including parallel and dis- introduction to multiprocessor configurations. Prerequisiles: EE 3442 
lr~buted processing. Prerequisife: EE 3576. and EE 3376 or equivalent I 
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35TI Computer Archlteclure 11 (3-0) IndusJrlaI Englneerlng 
Advanced top~cs in computer architecture, including parallel and dis- courses marked ~ ~ t h  an asterisk may not be applied toward the 
tributed processing. Prerequisite EE 3576. degree of Master of Science in Industrial Enweering. 

3578 Advanced VLSl Deslgn (3-0) 
3432 Safety Engineer~ng 

Important issues related to des~gn ol CAD tools for VLSl chip layout, '3484 industrial Layout 
testing and simulation. Topics include area-time optimization, floor- '3485 Statistical Quality Control and Reliability 
plan and functional block placement, routing and functional testing '3491 Production and Inventory Control 
for large systems. Prerequisite: EE 3475 '3492 Probabilistic Operations Research 

3493 Engineers and Managing 
3495 Special Topics in lndustrial Engineering 
'4466 Senior Project 

Mechanical and lndustrial 
Engineering For Graduate Students Only 

Mechanlcal Englneedng 
101 Engineer~ng Science Complex 
(915) 747-5450 3501 Expedmental Stress Analysls (2-3) 

Modern techniques lor determining state of stress and strain experi- 
CHAIRPERSON Thomas J McLean mentally. The laboratory provides the opportunity lo gain practice in 

PROFESSORS EMERITI: Kenneth S. Edwards and John Whitacre 
the use of these devices and their ancillary equipment. Prerequlsite: 
CE 3234 or permission of instructor. Laboratory Fee: $6. 

GRADUATE FACULTY Bhaduri. Craver. Dowdy. Golding. Hererra, Hsu, 
Johnson. McLean, Robbins, Roderick, Swift. V~llalobos. Wu 3502 Advanced Mechanics Matedals 

An inlroduction to the theory of elaslicity and the principles of stress 
The Mechan~cal and lndustrial Engineering Department offers a and strain Solution of some elasticity problems such as bending and 

Master of Science w~th a major in Manufacturlng Eng~neerlng, a Master shear of beams, torsion of bars. Energy method and stability. 
of Science w~th a major in Mechanical Engineering, and a Master of Prerequisite: CE 3234. 
Science with a major in lndustrial Engineering Specific courses of study 
in the Mechanical Engineering major include fluid and thermal systems. 3503 Advanced Heat Transfer LC%nductlon (30) 
and solid mechanic and machine design. Courses of study in the Conduction in various coordinate systems; steady and transient-state 
lndustrial Engineering major ~nclude operations research. quality control cases ~ i t h  various boundary conditions; analytical, numerical and 
and manufacturing process engineering. Courses 01 study in the graphical solutions. Prerequisite: MATH 3226 or permission ol 
Manufacturing Engineering major include management ot manufacturing instructor. 
operalions, computerized manufacturing and rnanufacluring systems. 
Thesis and non-thesis options are available under these three degrees. 3504 ~ d ~ ~ ~ c e d  neat ~ ~ ~ ~ f e ~  l-nvectlon (3-0) 
Students enrolled in a thesls program normally take 24 hours Of Course- ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ l  boundary.layer theory: forced convection in laminar and tur- 
work plus 3598.99, Thesis Non-thesis students follow a 36-hour bulent flows; free convection prerequisite: MECH 4354 or permis- 
program. which includes credit for 3596-97. Graduate Projects. Non instructor, 
Thes~s oDtion must be approved by the student's graduate adv~sor. - . . 

Any siudent hold~ng a Bachelorof Science ~ e g r e e  in any Engineering 
fleld can participate in a program which leads to the Master of Science in 

I Eng~neering with a major in Manufacturing Engineering. 
The course work requlres a total of 33 credit hours. Fifteen cred~t 

hours are to be selected from an approved group of core courses. 
Twelve to lifteen credit hours are electives to be selected by the sludent 

I from five specialties available. Six credlt hours are to be thesls for thesis 
students. Non-thesis students requlre six credit hours of graduate 
project courses. The project course, in which a report is required, must 
involve research and/or design on a problem in manufacturing engineer- 

I 
ing. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3505 Advanced Heat Transfer IlCRadlatlon (30) 
Properties of radiat~ng media; diffuse, specular and directional inter- 
change for gray and non-gray surfaces; gas radiation. Prerequisfle: 
MECH 4451 or permission of instructor. 

3506 Advanced Fluld Mechanlcs I (3-0) 
Survey of the principal concepts of fluid mechanics, statics, continu- 
iv, momentum and energy relations lor continuum fluids. kinematics 
of flu~d motlon, governing equations lor motion ol non-viscous fluid, 
vorticity and circulation. Kelv~n's theorem. Helmoholtz theorem, 
Crocco's theorem, steam funct~on, potential flow. conformal transfor- 
matlon, theory or lift, wave phenomena in fluids. Prerequis;fe: MECH 
4354 or permission of instructor. 

3507 Advanced Fluid Mechanlcs 11 (30) 

I Mechanical Englnwring Viscous and turbulent flows. Viscosity and dissipation phenomena. 
Courses marked with an asterisk (') may not be applied toward the  he Navier-Stokes and energy equations: creep flow at low Reynolds 

degree of Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering. numbers, lamlnar boundary layers, laminar stability, transition and tur- 
341 1 Automatic Controls bulence, turbulent boundary layers, jets. wakes, and separated flows. 

I 3412 Fluid Power and Control Systems Prerequisite: MECH 4354 or permiss~on of instructor. 

3443 Robotics and Automated Manufacturing 
3455 Gas Dynamics 3508 Advanced Mechanlcal k l g n  (2-3) 

Study of the method of optimum design for mechanical systems. 
3456 Applications of Solar Energy 

I 
Evolution of optlmum design: approximation for explicit design; math- 

'3464 Mechan~cal Design ematical functions in design, evaluation of the effects of manufactur- 
3468 Environmental Control Engineering ing errors on product performance, optimum choice for method of 

3487 Aerodynamics analysis. statistical consideration for factor of safety; adequate 
design, optimum design. design equations, normal redundant and 

I 
3495 Special Topics in Mechanical Engineering incompatible specifications; loose limlts and loose spec~fications. 
-4451 Heat Transfer problems with more than one primary design equation. 
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3509 Structural Dynamics (34) 
Continuation of MECH 4465 with emphasis on multiple degree-ol- 
freedom svstems and their resoonse to disturbances. Normal mode 
theory, mGrix representation of'problem, Laplace transform, electrical 
analogue and mobility techn~ques ot solulion. Vibration measure- 
ments and analysis. Prerequis~te. MECH 4465 or permission ol 
instructor. 

3510 Advanced Thermodynamlcs (3-0) 
Applicat~ons of general thermodynamic relations, study and applica: 
ttons of time-deoendent enerav relationshios: analysis of Dower, ~ ~~~ 

ref, gelat on cr;ogen c ana groct energ, con,crson siste~ns 
Prereq., %re MECH 3376 or perm ss cn of nslr~clol 

3512 Advanced Mechanics of Materials 11 (34) 
Traditional approach lo mechanics of materials with topics such as 
failure theories, fatigue, beams on an elastic toundation, stress con- 
centrattons, th~ck-walled and laminated cyltnders, contact stresses, 
and inelastic behavior. Prereqwsire: MECH 3502. 

3513 Advanced Fluld Mechanics 111 (3-0) 
Compress~ble tlow. enerqy, contlnulty and momentum pr~nc~ples 
applied to compressible fhid llows; one. two, and three dimensional 
subsonic, suoersonic and bvoersonic flow: normal and obliaue 
SnocKs melndds ol cnaracler ;l'cs mrca bans noaograpn n etnoa 
compress o e lam nar anu LroJenl oo~noaq a,ers f'rere~~ s.re 
MECh 3455 or perm ss on of ,nslr,cfor 

3518 Advanced Dynamlcs (3-0) 
Veloclty and acceleration analysis, motlon of a polnt in space, rotat- 
ing coordinate systems, balancing of masses; generalized coordi- 
nates, work and energy, impulse and momentum. Prerequisite. 
MECH 3238 or equivalent. 

3590 Speclal Toplco 
Advanced (opics of contemporary interesl in mechanical engmeer- 
ing. May be repeated for credit when top~c varies. Prerequisite. 
Permission of the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndivldual Studles 
Individual var~able-credit for non-thesis related research, design or 
analysis on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineering problems 
conducled under lhe direct superviston ol a faculty member. A 
maxmum of 3 cred~l hours may be applied towards !he MS. degree 
Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

15946594 Graduate Research 
lndlvidual variable-credit research of conternoorarv topics in 
mechanical engineerina. Prereauisite: ~ermlssion of deoatimental 
graduate advisor. 

. 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
Conferences and discussions of various topics in mechanical engi- 
neerlng by faculty, graduate students and speakers from industry 
and olher institutions. Required of all graduate students dur~ng each 
semester of full-time enrollment. 

3596-97 Graduate Projects 
lnd~vidual research, design or analysis on advanced phases ol engi- 
neering problems conducted under the direct superv~sion of a faculty 
member. The courses. including a written reporl, are required of all 
sludents in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: Permission of the 
instructor. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

lndustrlal Englneerlng 

3513 Expert Systems for lndustrlal Appllcatlons (3-0) 
Survey of applied areas of artif~cial ~ntell~gence Including machine 
vlslon and robotlcs. Expert systems technology as it applies to indus- 
trial problems. Discussion of commercial expert systems. 
Construction Of expert system using expert system build~ng tools. 
Prerequisite Permission of the instructor. 

3551 Llnear and Comblnatorlal Optlmlzatlon Methods (3-0) 
Dererm nlst c opera! ons rescarcn lccnn q.es SJCI as ,near pro- 
gramm ng ana ,Is exlens ons o ~ a  r y  iheor, sens lov 1, ana ysts 

I 
nelnrorK re alca mooe s nteger programm ng m a  d,nam.c pro. 
gramm ng App cat ons ~ n c  .ae proo.clon p.annng ana proect 
nctwoms s-cn as PERT.CPM Prcreo- s.re E 3389 or oerm~sson of 

3552 Deslgn and Analysls of Industrial Experiments (34) 
Investigalion of statistical sampling methods, hypothesis testing pro- 
cedures, and des~gn of experiments Both parametr~c and non-para- 
metric procedures are lncluded. Prerequisite: IE 3485 or permission 
of instruclor. 

I 
- 

3554 Advanced Englneerlng Economy (3-0) 
Ca~i ta l  budaetino, detelmin~stic imestment analvsis, orobabilistic I 
engineering iecongmy. manufacturing cost models,'utilihj theoiy, and 
computer applications to engineering economy. Prerequisite: IE 
3326 or perrn~ssion of instructor. I - 

3556 Probablllstic Ootimlzatlon Methods 13-01 ~~~ ,~ . 
~rooabs t tc  operi~On researcn lecnn q,e s-cn as slocnast c p r c  
grammlng Maruo. dec son nlooes q,e<e ng lneov. and syslem 
re ao r) rneoq Prereq~ s~te IE 3492 cr perm ss on ol nslruclor I 

3557 Computer Slmulatlon Appllcatlons (3-0) 
An introduction to the concepts of simulation melhodology as applied 
to the design and analysis of induslrial systems. Specialized com- 
puter simulation language is appl~ed to an ~nduslrial analysis or 
design term project. Prerequisites: Knowledge ol FORTRAN and 
permission of instructor. 

I 
I 

3558 Nonllnear Optlmlzatlon Methods (3-0) 
Genera Opt m ?atton tncory an0 nme l  cat cpt n za! on metnoas for 

H 
non- near aecls.on moae s Coverage nc does app cat ons lo aJlo- 
ma1 c process conrro , ong neer ng acs gn opt m zal an as *ell as 
aka aoc comp,ter sohare Prweq~ SIW IE 3389 or p e m  sson ol 
nCl1,cIoI I 

3559 Computer-Alded Manufacturing (3-0) 
Modern concepts 01 using computers for manulacturing, including 
the theorv of cornouter numerical control 1CNCl and direct numerical 1 ~~- .~ - -  

control (DNC), ~k m i l l ~ n ~ l ~ ~ ~  tuning and comput&r-Gded 
process design. Prerequisite: Perm~ssion of lnslructor 

- 
~undamkntal concepis aksociated w~th the construction of meaning- 
ful descriptions of physical objects from images; including image 
segmentation. two-dimensional and three.dimensional representa- 
tions, knowledge representations, matching and inference. 
Prerequisite. Permission of instructor. May be taken as CS 3560 or 
EE 3560. 

I 
3562 Graphical Elements of Computer-Aided Deslgn and 
Manufacturing (3-0) 

Modern conceots of usina comouter araohics for enoineerinq design 
I 

and manufaclurina. lnc~udino comouier 'oraohics stindardssuch as = - .  ~~~~ - 

CORE grapnfcs &a GI(S <raph'c inp.uo21p~t aer ces sotkare 
oes gn ana Programming tecnn qLes tor computer-a~acd des gn ano 
manulact.r ng (CAD.CAM) Pwequ!ste MECh, E 3559 

I 
-..~ - - - - -  -- - -  

Advancco foplcs 01 contemporary nlerest n na,slr a# eng neer ng 
May oe repcatea tor crea I wnen 1op.c var es Prereq-,s!fe 
Permission of the instructor 

1591-3591 lndlvldual Studles 
Individual variable-credit for non-thesis related research. des~gn or 
analys~s on advanced phases of lndustr~al Engineering probiems 
conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty member. A 

I 
rnaxlmum of 3 credit hours may be applied towards the M S  degree. 
Prerequisite: Permission ol Graduate Advisor. I 
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15946594 Graduate Research 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in indus- 
trial engineering. Prerequisile: Permission of departmental graduate 
advisor. 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
Conference and discussions of various topics in industrial engineer- 
Ing by faculty. graduate students, speakers lrom industry and other 
lnstltutions. Required of all graduate students each semester of full- 
time enrollment 

359697 Graduate Projects 
lndividual research, des~gn or analysis on advanced phases of indus- 
lrial engineering problems, conducted under the direct supervision of 
a faculty member. The courses. including a wrtten report, are 
required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisile: 
Permission of instructor. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 

Manufacturing Engineedng 

3514 Robotics and Flexible Automation (30) 
Modern concepts of robotics and llexible automation including power 
and control mechanisms, flexible malerial handling systems. pr* 
grammable controllers, interfacing and end-of-arm tool~ng. 
Prerequisite: Permission of inslructor. 

3520 Tooling Engineering (30) 
Des~an of tool~na lor varlous manufactur~no orocesses such as 
p ast-c In,ect on -meta castlng, stamplng, form ng etc Malcr a s  
propen,es toerances, cost ano too ntclcnangean ty  are covereo 
Prerequ!s!re Mater a s Sc~enccs ana Mecnan cs of Malcr a s 

3530 Concepts In Advanced Manufactudng ( 3 0 )  
lnlroduction to modern concepts in manufactur~ng systems with 
special emphasis on discrete production systems. Production 
control systems such as MRP. KANBAN and Just In Time are 
covered. The advantages of group technology and FMS will be 
studied. 

3559 Computer-Aided Manufactudng (30) 
Modern conceots of usina cornouters for manufacturino. includina 
the theory of computer nukericai control (CNC) and direzi numerici 
control (DNC), CNC mill~ng. CNC tuning and computer-aided 
process design. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 

METALLURGICAL AND MATERIALS ENGINEERiNGW9 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
Conferences and discussions of various top~cs in mechanical engi- 
neerina by faculty, qraduate students and speakers lrom industry 
and ot6er institution< Required of all graduate students during each 
semester ol full-tlme enrollment 

359G97 Graduate Projects 
lndividual research, design or analysls on advanced phases of engl- 
neerino problems conducted under the dlrect supervision ol a faculty 
member The courses, including a wr~nen report, are requlred ol all 
students in lhe non-thesis ootion Prerequisile Permission ol the 
instructor. 

3598 Thesis 

3599 Thesis 

Metallurgical and Materials 
Engineering 
M201 Engineering Sc~ence Complex 
(915) 747-5468 

CHAIRPERSON: Lawrence E Murr 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Arrowood, Bronson, Fisher. McClure, Murr, 
Statford. Tarin. Varma 

Graduate studenls In Metallura~cal and Mater~als Enaineerino are - - - - ~  ~ -~~~ ~ 

lnvo ieo wltn acaocmc stuo cs ano researcn programs inat 1oc1s on 
Lnoerstano ng tne slr,ct,re propcn es proccss ng an0 performance ol 
rnater a s i c  -0tng tnc ocvclopment of ne.v or mpro~eo maler a s ano 
advanced processing methods. These are the critical links between the 
des~gn and the realization of new mater~als systems. Materials and 
materials lhmitations pervade all of the englneering and hlgh lechnology 
fields that are an integral part of our soclety and its economic inlrastruc- 
ture The challenges and opportunities for graduates in metallurglcal and 
materials eng~neering are certainly exc~ting and except~onal. 

The Metallurglcat and Materials Engineering Department offers a 
Master of Sc~ence with a maior in Metalluroical and Mater~als. 

Mater~als) 4306 (Physical Metallurgy), or thelr equivalent Sludents 
hold~na a B S deoree In Electr~cal or Mechan~cal Enalneer~na or other 

J 3562 Graphical Elements of Computer-Aided Design and relatei engineering f~elds or physics, chemistry, an; related physical 
Manufacturing (30) sciences can successlully complete the Master's program after tak~ng 

Modern concepts of uslng computer graphics lor engineering design certain undergraduate remed~al courses which may be recommended 
and manufacturing, including computer graphics standards such as by lhe Academic Advisory Committee. Up t o9  hours of approved 

1 CORE oraohics and GKS. oraohic inout/outout devices. software undergraduate courses may be applied toward the MS. credit hour - = - -  - -  ~ ~ - - . - ~ ?  ~ , ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~~~, -~~ ~ ~ 

J design and programming techniques for computer-aided design and requirement. The Academic Advisory Committee will normally approve 
manufacturing (CADICAM). Prerequisite: MECHIIE 3559. all academic program proposals and monitor academic progress of all 

araduate students until a thes~s or research oroaram advisor is chosen I " Spec" Topics 
Advanced topics of contemporary lnlerest in mechanical engineer- 
ing. May be repeated lor credit when lopic varies. Prerequisile- 
Pelmission of the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndividual Studies 
lndividual variable-credit for non-thesis related research, design or 
analysis on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineerlng problems 
conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty member. A 

I maximum of 3 credit hours may be applied towards the MS. degree. 
Prerequisite: Permission of Graduale Advisor. 

1594.6594 Graduate Research - ~-~~ ~ 

no w d ~ a  var.ao e-creo 1 researcn ol contemporary top cs n I mecnar, ca eng neermg Prereqonsnre Perm ss on of ocpanmcnta 
J graduate advisor. 

and a Research Advisory Cornminee develbe; This can be done at 
any time after the student matriculates into the MS.  program. The 
Research Adv~sory Cornminee normally consists ol the research advisor 
(who serves as its chairperson) and at least one add~tionai member of 
the department laculty and one laculty member from another academ~c 
department. An additional member ol the comm~nee from another acad- 
emic department 1s often desirable if a subspecialization is involved. 
bringing the committee size to 4 members. Sludents are requ~red to 
meet with their Research Committee at least once per year, usually in the 
spring semester. 

Thesis and non-thesis programs are available under the MS.  in 
Metallurg~cal and Materials Engineering degree. Students enrolled in a 
thesis program normally take a minimum of 24 hours of coursework plus 
MME 3598-99 (Thesis). Non-thesis students follow a 36 hour program 
which includes credit for two Metallurgical and Materials Engineering 
Graduate Prolect courses. MME 3596 and 3597. 
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METALLURGICAL AND MATERIALS ENGINEERING/61 

I 3505 ~hermodynamics of Materials (34) 3514 Interfacial Phenomena in Materials Systems (3-0) 
The principles of chemical thermodynamics are applied to selected Thermodynamics ot solid inlerfaces and interfacial equilibria. 
topics from all aspects of metallurgical processing. Subjects to be Interfacial free energy concepts and measuremenls. Structure of 

I covered include solutions, phase equil~bria, surface phenomena, free interlaces: solid surfaces. grain boundaries, phase boundaries, and 
energy-compos~t~on dragrams, temperature-pressure diagrams, Eh- system interfaces. Propedtes of interfaces and their role in materials 
pH diagrams. and stat~stical estlmatlon of thermodynamic lunctions. performance Offered in alternate years. Prerequtsiles: MME 4501, 

3503. 3504 and 3505 or eauwalent. or aermlssion of the Instructor. 
3506 Transport Processes in Materials Systems (34) 

The bndamenlal concepls of flu~d llow. heat and mass transfer, and 
reaction kinetics are applied to selected topics from all areas of mate- 
rials processlng. 

3507 Materials at High Temperatures (34) 
Thermodynamic aspects ol metal-oxygen reactions. Detects in inor- 
ganlc (metal oxide) compounds and delect-dependent propedies 
Growth 01 oxide scales by latlice lransport and development of 
stresses and strains. Oxidation in mixed reaclanls and hot corroslon 
andlor sall induced corrosion. Offered in  alternate years. 
Prerequts~re. MME 3505 or equivalent. or permission of the instructor. 

3508 Mechanical Behavior of Materials (34) 
The underlying principles of elasl~c and plast~c deformation of metals. 
ceramics, polymers, and composlte mater~als will be developed. 
Topics include d~slocation theory, slip, twlnnlng, rnlcrostructures, high 
and low temperature deformalion behavior (tensile propedies. creep 
and latlgue) of crystalline and amorphous materials. Offered in alter- 
nate years. Prerequisile MFT 3203 or equivalent, or permission of 
the instructor. 

3509 Aqueous Corrosion (3-0) 
Review 01 corrosion phenomena ~ncluding electrochemical rate equa- 
tions. Passive films and lheir role in corroslon Electrochemical tech- 
niques. Pltting corroslon, stress corrosion cracking, corrosion taltgue 
and wear, and corrosion inhibition will be covered. Offered in alter- 
nate years Prerequ~sifes MME 3505. 3506 or equivalent, or permis- 
sion ol the instructor 

3510 Advanced Failure Analvsls 13-01 - , - - . - - , 
An a c ~ a ~ c e a  sl-ay of sv.cl,ra lad-re processes to nc "ae lopes n 
Iracl-re necnanlcs la! 3-e ar3 en, ronmenlal ass slea cram ng 
Ana ,813 o' la .,es -s ng mela ograp-c eeclron m crcscop, arlu 
microanalytic techniques w~lt be covered. Fracture of spec~f~c materi- 
als; steels, nonferrous alloys, composites, and nonmetallics will be 
included. 

3511 Wear of Materlals 134) ~ ~ . . 
De' . I  l fons o' Near a i a  1. uo og ca' proper1 es of  surfaces 
Cnaractcrsl cs ~f 8-laces 11 corllac' Near processes ana rnecha- 
n sm5 grw, ng A e s r  s a i y  near ro ng-s a ng near and eros ve 
wear appl~ed to a wide range of mater~als and mater~als systems 
The role ot microstructures and propenles of materials in wear phe- 
nomena will be developed Offered in alternate years. Prerequisites: 
MME 3503 and 3504 or permission of the instructor. 

3515 Materlals Performance at Hlgh Strain Rates (34) 
Pr~nciples of high rate deformation. Stresslstrain, strain state, strain 
rate fundamenlals. Deformation induced rnlcrostructures and rela- 
tionships to propenies and performance. Shock-wave fundamentals, 
shock hardening and strengthening. Explosive forming, welding and 
material working fundarnentals. Principles and applicalions of shock 
wave compaction and consol~dation ot powdered rnaterials and syn- 
thesis and sensitization of mater~als at high strain rates and high pres- 
sures. Offered in alternate years. Prerequis~re: MME 3508 or 
equivalent, or permission ot the instructor. 

3590 Special Toplcs 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in metallurgical and mate- 
rials enqineerinp May be repeated for Cred~t when tonic varies. 
Prerequ;sile: Permission of the instructor 

no d d ~ a  war a0 e-crea I researcrl. aes gn or ana ys s on ad*ancea 
pnases of rneta -rg ca ana maler als eng neer ng proo.ems con- 
a-cleo dnaer the d rect s-perv.s on of a t a c ~  11 memoer A 
mar rn-rn of 3 creol no-1s may be app ca lonaras lne M S degree 
Prerequisite- Permission of graduate advisor or ~cadem lc  or 
Research Advisory Comminee 

2594.3594 Graduate Research 
l n b * v  dJa var aoc-creal~ rcscarch 01 contemporan, ~opcs  n meta ,r- 
g ca ana matcr a s eng neer ng Pre req~  s!re Permrss on ol 
Acaoem c of Rcseafcn Aav~sory Cornmottee 

1595 Graduate Semlnar 
Conferences and discussions of varlous, contemporary toplcs in met- 
allurgical and rnaterials engineering by faculty, graduate students. 
and speakers from industry, government, or other academic institu- 
tions or departments. The program IS organized to encourage the 
development of communications skills at a profess~onal level for grad- 
uate students Required of all graduate students during each semes- 
ter of full-time enrollment. Up lo 3 credits can be applied to the 
degree. 

359697 Graduate ProJects 
Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of engi- 
neering problems conducted under the direct superv~sion of a faculty 
member. The courses, including a written repon, are required of all 
students in the non-thesis option Prerequisife: Permission of the 
instructor. 

-~ - - -  - .- ~. 
Delormalon of crvsla ne nlater as  an0 tne role of str.clUrcs ana 
propcrt es n contro rig xocess i g  ano pedormarce ~ p p  cat ons 3599 Thesis 
of dislocat~on theory and theories of work hardening in metallic 
systems to cuning operatlons. metal formlng and other material fabri- 
catton, extrusion, and machin~ng and material removal. 
Nontraditional processing such as exploslve forming, mechanical 
alloying, powder consolidat~on, and explos~ve weldlng and joining will 
also be ~ncluded. OHered in alternate years Prerequisires: MME 
4501.3502.3503.3504, and 3508 or permission of the instructor. 

3513 Advanced Materlals and Composltes (34) 
Properties and structures of cornposite materials and design of compos- 

~ t e  systems to yleld desired combinations of properties. Metal, 
ceramic. and Polymer cornposite systems as well as high-pertor- 
mance alloy systems or microcompos~tes. Applicat~ons of materials 
and composlte fundamentals to manufacturing and processlng. 
Offered in alternate years Prerequisites: MME 4501. 3503 or equiva- 
lent, or permission of the instructor. 
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62/THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

The College of Liberal Arts. 
- 

ln 1942 the History Department, a component of today's College of All graduate students must be adv~sed before registration every 
Liberal Arts, awarded UTEP's first master's degree. Since then, most of semester. 
the departments in the College have deveioped graduate programs. 
M A  programs are available in Art, Communicat~on, English, H~story. Undergraduate Courses ,or Graduate.Credit 
Linguistics, Polit>cal Science, Psychology, Sociology, Span~sh and 

I 
Theatre Arts. in addition to the MA.. the Political Science Depanment 
oHers the Master In Public Administration Degree and, in conjunction ARTTHEORY 
with the College of Business Administration, a loint MBNMPA degree 3427 Art and Cultural Pluralisms 
option. The Department of MUSIC offers the Master of Music degree with 3437 ~ ~ ~ l i ~ d  A" criticisms 

I 
options in Performance and in Music Education 

Students wishing to expand their knowledge in areas outside their pre- 
vious tra~ning or present profession may pursue the Master of Arts in CERAMICS 
lnterd~sciplinary Studies. Students in th~s program take M.A.I.S. courses 3404 CeramtcS VI 

I 
that emphasize cross-disc~plinary approaches, with enCOuragemenl to 3414 Ceramics VII 
pursue an ~ndividualized course of study designed to further their partlc- 3424 special problems in ceramics 
ular interdisclolinaw interests. I 

UTEP and UT  ust tin offer a cooperative MSSW degree program 
designed to respond to community and regional needs in the area of 
social work oractlce and sewice. Graduates of the coooerative oroaram 

HISTORY OF ART 
3409 Research Problems in An History 
3419 Special Problems in Art H~story are awarded a MSSW degree from UT Ausnn, but all d~assroor;l work is 

held on the UTEP campus. Courses are taught in the evenings and on 
weekends. DRAWING 

3430 Special Problems in Life Drawing 
3410 Advanced Drawina I 

Tno most recent aoo !ton to tne Co ege s graaLale program s a ,o nl 
UTEP-,T A-st n oocrorale n Boraer SIJO es 3-cents n Ins program 
can cornplete m.cn ol tne r course nor% n resaenca a1 JTEP v, In lne - 

3420 Advanced Drawing II 

METALS 

doctoral degree awarded by UT Austin. 

3403 Metals VI 
3413 Metals VII 
3423 Spec~al Problems in Metals Art 

350 Fox Fine Arts 
(915) 747-5181 PAINTING 

3401 Painting VI 
3431 Painting VII 
3441 Special Problems in Painting 

CHAIRPERSON W. Ray Parish 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: Clark Garnsey. Wiltz Harrison 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Arnold, Bauer. Fensch. Jones, Lopez, Parish, 
Quinnan, Segal, Thiewes. Wong PRINTMAKING 

3405 Printmaking VI 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE M.A. DEGREE 

The Art Department offers two master's degree optlons Studio 
Practice and Art Education. The Studio Practice ootlon offers rnaiors and 

3425 ~rlntmaking VII 
3435 Special Problems In Printmaking 

mlnors in Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic ~ e s i g n ,  Metals, painting, 
Printmakino or Sculoture. The Art Education ontion "Hers a solit minnr in 

- 
SCULPTURE 
3402 Sculpture VI 
3432 Sculpture VII 
3442 Special Problems in Sculpture 

~~~ - - . . - - - - - 
any ol ~ n e M o  prevo,~, s~ea s~..oto areas aong N ~n inc 11aor ; ~ n  
Eo-cat on Inc Arl Ca-cat on opl on req. ,es  app (cants to na.e a 
teach~ng certificate. 

Requirements: (1) a bachelor's degree: (2) 51 semester hours ol Art, 
Art H~story. Art Educat~on. An applicant must apply both to the graduate 
schml and to the Art Department. Applicants must submit to the Art 
Departmental Advisor the following: (a) a completed Department of Art 
MA.  Application form; (b) a letter of application: (c) portfolio of 10-15 
slides of the applicant's recent work, presented in a clear plastic slide 
sheet, with each slide labeled and ~denl~fied on a separate slide list, (d) 
at least hvo satisfactory letters ol recommendation: (e) a written state- 
ment about the applicanys an. 

For Graduate Students Only 

GENERAL COURSES (ART) 

3593 Graduate Exhlbltlon (3-0) 
Organization and presentation of a one-person exhibition. Th~s eflort 

0 
includes the planning, prornot~on, design, installation, and verbal 
defense of the exhibition to the selected graduale committee. 
Individual Coaching Fee: $10. I 

Deaal ne for app car ons lo inc Art Depanmen~ s Apr 15 lor ine fo - 
Ion ng Fa Semesler an0 Oclooer 15 for lne lo on ng Spr ng Semester 

Srdo80 Ptacl!ce Opron req, res 33 no-rs-15 n a sluao rnalor. 9 
no,rs 01 st-o o m 1101 3 no-rs of Grao~ato Sem nar 3 no-rs n a reateo 
d sc D ne or n Arl rl st09 arm 3 n x r s  ol a Grao,a~e Crn o I on 3595 Graduate Ssrnlnar 11-21 

An Eo~car or, Opl~on req, res 36 no-rs 12 no-rs n An Eo *cat on 12 Conference a i d  d sc~<so& ol varto-s top~cs n Art oy I~cJII) grand- 
nods n st,o o m nor rruo 6 r ~ o ~ r  mnors~ 3 no-rs ot Grao~ate Senlnar ate st-aents ana o ~ t s o e  spea6ers Req->re0 of a grao.are Art 
3 n0.m n a re ale0 d sc p .ne or n An n slory an0 6 no~rs  ot lnes s ma ors May oe repealea one I rne I 
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ART EDUCATION (ARTE) 

3501 Art Educatlon Semlnar (30) 
L terat-re an0 c.rrcnt rcscarch n an eoucat on n th  excnangc ol 
oeas an0 0 scsslon of pro0 ems n tne I e d -aooralory Fee $1 0 

3502 Graduate Problems In Art Education (W) 
This course stresses individual direction and achievement in Art 
Education. May be repeated for credit. 

3511 Teaching of Creative Art In the Elementary Schwl(30) 
Th~s course 1s deslgned for the elementary classroom teacher A 
serles of prolects experlences, and d~scuss~ons will asslst the class- 
room teacher in mak~ng art a mean~ngful part of the curriculum 
Laboratory Fee $15 

3522 Cratts Workshop (30) 
Ex~loration ol a varietv of media in the crafts. Emohasis on rned~a 
most adaptable to the bublic schml art room. problems and projects 
tailored to the students' needs. Laboratory Fee: $10. 

3597 Final Project (30) 
The (optional) lerminal project in the MA.  (An Education) program. It 
involves serious, creative research in an area of art education 
lndivldual Coaching Fee. $10. 

3598 Thesis (30) 
lndividual Coaching Fee: $10. 

3599 Thesis (34) 
lndividual Coaching Arts Fee: $10: 

ART HISTORY (ARTH) 

3502 Graduate Problems In An Hlstory (0-6) 
This course stresses lndlvldual direct~on and achievement in Art 
Hlstory. May be repeated for cred~t. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor reauired 

DRAWING (DRAW) 

3502 Graduate Problems in Drawing (0-6) 
This course slresses ind~vidual direction and achievement In 
Drawing May be repeated for credit. 

3550 Dlrected Studio Problems (30) 
lndependent creative research with regular consultation between 
student and asslgned faculty member. lndividual Coaching Fee: 
$10. 

METALS (MTLS) 

3502 Graduate Problems In Metals (06) 
TP s C O J S ~  S~I~SSCS no v o,a o rcct on aco acn evement n Mcta s 
May oe idpcatco for crco t -aooratoq Fee 530 

3550 Dlrected Studio Problems (30) 
lndependent creatlve research with regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. lndividual Coaching Fee: 
$10. Laboratory Fee: $30 

PAINTING (PNTG) 

3502 Graduate Problems in Palntlng (06) 
Tn s co-rse stresses nc! b a-a d rect on ann acn ebemenr n Pact rig 
Ma, oe 'epeateo lor creo r .aooratory Fec 512 

3550 Dlrected Studio Problems (30) 
lndependent creative research with regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. Laboralory Fee: $12. 
lndiv~dual Coaching Fee: $10. 

PRINTMAKING (PRNT) 

3502 Graduate Problems In Prlntmaklng (06) 
3519 History of Modern Art (34) This course stresses ~ndiv~dual  direction and ach~evement in 

Th~s survey w~ll cover palntlng. sculpture, and architecture from the Printmakina. Mav be reDeated for credit. Laboratorv Fee: $30. - ,  
mid-nineteenth century to World War 11. Emphasis will b e  on an 
analys~s of the work and its relationship to the Cultural, philosophical. 3550 Directed Studio Problems(30) 
scientific, political, and economic factors. Prerequisite: ARTH 3106 Independent creative research with regular consultat~on between 

student and assigned faculty member. Laboratory Fee: $30. 
3529 History of Contemporary Art (30) Individual Coaching Fee: $10. 

Th~s course will span the period from World War I1 to the present The 
critical survey will concentrate on painting, Sculpture, and architec- 
ture. Prerequisite: ARTH 3106. 

SCULPTURE (SCUL) 

GRAPHIC DESIGN (ARTG) 3502 Graduate Problems In Sculpture (06) 
This course stresses lndiv~dual direction and achievement in 

3502 Graduate Problems In Graphic Deslgn (06) Sculpture. May be repeated for cred~t Laboratory Fee. $30. 
This course stresses individual direction and achievement in Graphic 
Design. May be repeated for credit. Laboratory Fee: $20. 3550 Directed Studio Problems (30) 

lndependent creative research with regular consultation between 
3550 Directed Studlo Problems (30) student and assigned faculty member. Individual Coaching Fee: 

lndependent creative research with regular consultation between $"  Fee: $30. 
student and assigned faculty member. lndividual Coaching Fee. 
$10. Laboratory Fee: $20. 

Communication 
CERAMICS (CERM) 

202 Cotton Memortal 
3502 Graduate Problems In Ceramics (06) (915) 747-5129 

This course stresses ind~vldual direction and achievement in 
Ceramics May be repeated for credit. Laboratory Fee: $18. CHAIRPERSON Samuel C Riccillo 

3550 Directed Studlo Problems (30) PROFESSOR EMERITUS Ray Small 
lndependent creatlve research with regular consultation between ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITA: Jean Miculka 
student and assigned faculty member. Laboratory Fee: $18. GRADUATE FACULTY Adams, Barrera, Byrd, Della-Piana, Jones, 
Individual Coaching Fee: $10. Lawrence, Riccillo. Spisah 
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The department oners a Master of Arts degree in Communication. Criminal Justice 
M.A. DEGREE PREREQUISITES Thelve aovanceo hours (33003400) 3rd ,ack I rlall 
n Speecn Jo-rr~a .sm or Broaacastlng Sattsfactory score on Grao~ale 
Recoro Exam nat on (915) 747-7943 

COMMUNICATION 

M.A. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: Majors in Communication must take 
a minimum of eighteen semester hours in Communication. For majors 
electing to do a thesis, six hours of credit (3598-99 Thesis) may be 
counted toward a required minimum of thirty hours of total coursework. 
of which at least twentyane hours must be in courses numbered 3500 
3599. Majors electing a non-thesis option must take a minimum of thirty- 
six hours of total coursework, of which at least twenty-seven must be in 
courses numbered 35003599. 

Undergraduate courses for graduate credit. Wilh the prior approval 
of the graduate advisor, students may take up to 9 hours of upper level 
coursework. 6 hours of which mav be from the deoartmental offerinas. to 
slrengtnen areas n #n ch the stident may oe def;c~ent an0 to enr & the 
graoLate oHer ng A st of tnese comes s avallab e from me graoJale 
advisor. 

For Graduate Students Only 

DIRECTOR: Roy S. Malpass 
GRADUATE FACULTY Graves 

Students desiring graduate study in Criminal Justice may enroll for the I 

Master in Public Administration (M.P.A.) degree in the Department of 
Political Science. Graduate courses in Criminal Justice are available 
which will satisfy the twelve (12) hour elective requirement in the MPA 
degree. I 
3500 Semlnar In Crlmlnal Justlce Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 

Researcn wrlt ng  an0 d sc-ss on 

3508 seminar In JuvenlleJustlce (34) 
Research. writing and discussion. 

3520 Semlnar In Corrections (3-0) 
Research, wr t ng  and o sc~sson 

3540 Seminar in Selected Toplcs (3-0) 
Research, writing and discusan. 

SPEECH 
Both basic and specific requirements for the M.P.A. degree are found 

under "Political Science" in this catalog. 
3531 Seminar In the Claoslcal Rhetorical TradRlon 

Study of both theory and practice of persuasion and verbal communi- 
cation during the classical Greek and Roman periods. May be taken 
more than once with a change in area of emphasis. 

I 
3532 Seminar In Contemporely Rhetorlo 

Study of the contributions to understanding of persuasion and com- 
English 

munication by modern humanistic theorists, such as Kenneth Burke. 
I A. Richards. and Marshall McLuhan. Application of such theory to 'I3 Hudspeth Hall 

I 
a variety of wntemporary communication events. May be taken more (915) 747-5731 
than once with a change in area of emphasis. 1 - 

INTERIM CHAIRPERSON: Mimi Gladstein 
3543 Semlnar In Communlcatlon Theory PROFESSORS EMERITI: Robert Northcut Burlingame. Lurline Collharp. 

Study of recent non-traditional contributions to theories of human Joseph Lee Leach communicalion. Investigates the application ol models. the implica- 
tions of recent developments in social psychology, and the of GRADUATE FACULTY: Anlone. Bledsoe. Boley. DeMarinis. Dick. Esch. 
experimental research. May be repeated for credit when content Gladstein. Hernandez, Johnson. Jussawalla-Dasenbrock, Lawson. 
varies. Mangelsdorf. Marchino. Melendez-Hayes. Meyers. Mortimer. Posey, 

I 
Pons. Schmid. Smith. Stafford, Taylor. Ullman. West I 

3550 Dlrected Study 
Investigation of a significant area in rhetoric. communication, public M.A. DEGREE IN ENGLISH 

I 
address, or filmic communication by individual students or small ~h~ ~,,~li~h ~ ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~ t  offers three master,s degree options: English 
groups. May include individual research projects or field study. May ad ~~~~i~~~ ~ , t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ,  creative writing, professimal writing and 
be taken more than once with a change in area of emphasis. Rhetoric. 1 

3562 Organlzatlonal Communlcatlon 
Philosophy, methods and desians lor studyina the communication 
systems and practices in a complex organization. 

3591 Fllm as a ~ e d l u m  tor Soclal Influence 
Use of films for mass persuasion and reinforcement in differing soci- 
eties. Use of films as specific persuasive messages adapted to dis- 
tinct target audiences. Application of rhetorical and psychological 
theory. communication models, and film theory in analysis of specific 
techniques used in filmic persuasion. Detailed analysis of significant 
persuasive films. Prerequisite: SPCHlTHEA 3491 or SPCH 3590 or 
perm~ssion of instructor. 

3598 Thesls 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LITERATURE 
The orimarv obiective of the Literature Ootion is to develoo skills in 

reading an0 'n~e;~ret ng teratue Tne do..rsework s oes gned to 
prov oe ootn a comprehensive knowledge of tlterat,re n 11s n stor ca 
an0 nte ectLa contexts an0 the opportdn ty to explore competng tnee 
r es of u t m l  calnterpretat on The Lserabre Optlon otters tne opport-nF/ 
for students to prepare for teaching in secondary schools and at junior 
colleges. It also offers the opportunity for students to prepare for admis- 
sion to Ph.D programs in British and American Literature. 

Prerequisites: (I) a bachelor's degree: (2) lor unconditional acceptance. 
a score of 500 on the GRE verbal scale and 500 on the GRE analytical 
scale: the score on the verbal scale will be oiven areater weiaht. 
~pplicants with lower swresmay be acceptea condTtionally if oiher 
prerequisites are met with distinction; (3) 18 hours of advanced level 
English courses: (4) writing sample. 
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1 Requiremenh: (A) 30 semester hours of coursework. English 3598.99. 
and an oral examtnation: or (B) 36 sernesler hours of coursework. 
English 1597, and an oral examination. 

I 
1 Core Curriculum (27 hours): English 3500; four courses lrom 

English 3501-06, four courses in at least three different literary 
periods from Engl~sh 3551-56 (English 3525 may be ~ncluded as 
one of the four) 

2 Electives (3-9 hours): an, otner grao-ate tng  sn co-.ses except 

1 Eng ,sn 1530-3530, grao.late co-rses in olhcr oepartments as 
approved o, ine Drector of Graa-ate St,o es 

3 
3. Research Options (1-6 hours): (a) Thesis (English 3598-99ta 

substanlial work of literary scholarship the student submits a thesis 

I Proposal and the names of a thesis director. Engllsh Department 
reader, and outside reader to the Director of Graduate Studies for 
approval. and then follows the Graduate School Ouidelines for 

literary discourse. There is, moreover. sufficient flexibility to allow slu- 
dents to fashion degree plans suitable to their indlvldual interests. The 
PWR Option offers students the opportunity to prepare for careers as 
professionalhechnical writers and junior college or community college 
teachers, as well as for lulure academ~c study. 

Prerequisites: ( I )  a bachelor's degree: (2) for unconditional 
acceptance. a score of 500 on the GRE verbal scale and 500 on the 
GRE analytical scale: the score on the verbal scale will be given 
greater weight. Applicants with lower scores may be accepted 
conditionally if other prerequisites are met with distinction; (3) 9 hours 
of upper division coursework in English, ~ncluding Advanced 
composition or the equivalent; (4) wrnting sample. 

Requirements: 33 sernesler hours of coursework. English 3597, and a n 
oral examinallon. 

preparing and submitting a thesis; (b) Master's piper (English 1 CoreCurrlculum: 

1 
1597): the student submits to the Director of Graduate Studies a 
Proposal for expansion and revision ol a graduate research paper Professional Writ~ng and Rhetoric (24 hours) 

under the su~ervis~on of a director. Enolish deoartment reader and Research Methods. English 3500 
, ~ ~ ~,~~ ~ - ~ - . 

an outs~de reader and then follows the Graduate School guidelines Rhetorical Theory and Application: English 3510: Speech 3531 
for preparing and subm~ning the paper. or 3532 

I 4. Oral Examination: A defense of the thes~s or master's paper Linguist~c Theory and Application. 3 hours from Linguist~cs 3509, 
before the student's committee. In all cases a majority vole of the 3519.3541.3570. or Psychology 3416 
committee will determine acceptance or rejectton Informative/Persuasive Discourse 6 hours from Enalish 351 1. 

I CREATIVE WRITING 
The Creative Wr~t~ng Option combines workshop experience with the 

study of British and American Literature, allowtng students lo develop 
the~r personal wrltlng skills in the context of their literary and critical her- 

I 
itage. Workshop courses in Ficlion. Poetry. Screenwriting. Genre Fiction. 
and Non-fiction Freelancing are regularly onered. Students may select 
literature surveys and seminars that will helghten their awareness of liter- 
ary lrad~tions and develop their sensllivlty to textual strategies. The 

I 
Creative Writing Option is designed for students interested in careers as 
wrilers. many succeed in publishing works produced in the course of 
their study. The program also otlers the opportunity for students to 
prepare to teach wrlting or to pursue more advanced degrees. 

Prerequisifes: (1) a bachelor's degree; (2) for unconditional 
acceptance, a score of 500 on the GRE verbal scale and 500 on the 
GRE analyt~cal scale: the score on the verbal scale w~ll be given 
greater weight Applicants with lower scores may be accepted 
condillonally if other prerequisites are met with distinction. (3) 9 hours 
of advanced level Creative Wrillng courses; (4) 9 hours of advanced 
level literature coursework: (5) writ~ng sample. 

Requirements: 30 sernesler hours of coursework. English 3598-99. 
and an oral examination. 

1. Core Curriculum (21 hours): English 3500 or 3520: N o  courses 
from among English 3501-3506: two courses from among English 
3551-56: two courses from among Engl~sh 356613768. 

2. Electives (9 hours): 3 hours must be Literature or Rhetoric; 6 
hours selected from any graduate English courses except English 
1530-3530; graduate courses in other departments as approved by 
Director of Graduate Studies. 

3. Thesis (6 hours): English 3598-9Sthe Creative Writing Option 
requires the completion of an original imaginative work. The 
sludent submits a thesis proposal and the names of a thesis direc- 
tor. an English Department reader. and an outside reader lo the 
Director of Graduate Studies lor approval. and then lollows the 
graduate school gu~dellnes for preparing and submining a thes~s. 

4 oral Examlnatlon: A aelensc of the lhes s maoe ~e fo re  lne tnes s 
comm Ilce n a cases a ma.or ty vole 01 tnc comm nee K I1 oeter- 
m ne acceptance or reectlon 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING AND RHETORIC 
The Professional Wr~tina and Rhetoric lPWRl Ootion stresses dia- . ~7 ~ - - - - - - - -  

co,rse tneory tekt~a ana ;s s, ano pract cal urr tlng The core c-rr CJ- 
dm nc -oes co>rses n rnetor ca tneor). and appl cat on d sco-rse 

tneory and analyss ngu~sI~cs nnlormat~ve and petsLaslbe nr t ng. an0 

- 
3512, or 3515 (when toplc IS appropriate) 

Literary Discourse. at least 3 hours from Engl~sh 3501.3506. 
355C-3556.3525; up to 3 hours from English 3520,3566-3568. 

2 Electlves (9 hours): Electives may ~nclude any course listed 
above that is not being counted as part of the required hours; other 
approved electives include Linguistics 3520, 3573, 3578. Speech 
3491. 3543, 3550.3562. 3591. Psychology 3440, Philosophy 3503. 
Political Science 3454, 3504. Sociology 3510, Management 3511. 
3520. 3521; or graduate courses in other departments as approved 
by the Director of Graduate Studies. 

3 Pfactlcum (3 hours): Eng sn 3597 Tne Profcss una Wr t ng ano 
Rhetof c Opt on rewares tne comp el on or a s,pew.sea experience 
n aodresslng, tesponolng to ana rcso 1 nu a ~rofessona ur acaa- 
emic communication problem through the breparat~on of an appro- 
priate written document. The student submits a practicum proposal 
and the names of a practicum director, Engllsh Department reader, 
and an outside reader to the Director of Graduate Studies for 
approval. and then follows the Graduate School guidelines lor 
preparing and subminlng the practicum paper. 

4 Oral Examlnatlon: A delense 01 the noc.rnent preparea >r Fngtnsn 
3597 Defore the st~oenl's comm nee In a I cases a ma01 1) dote of 
the comm nee M I aelerm ne acceptance or re,ecl on 

INFORMATION FOR ALL OPTIONS 
1 Undergraduate Credlt Hours: Generally, undergraduate cred~l 

hours may not be used to satlsfy graduate requirements 
Exceptions rnust be approved by the D~rector of Graduate Stud~es 
and in no cases are to exceed 6 hours W~th the prlor approval of 
the Graduate Advlsor In the Department of Engltsh the follow~ng 
undergraduate course may be taken for graduate credlt ENGL 
3490 

2. Foreign Students: Foreign students rnust supply a satisfactory 
grade in a special proficiency test in the English language before 
being allowed to register (write to Director ol Graduate Studies, 
Depanment of English, far details). 

3. Graduate Advlslng: Each student upon entering the graduate 
program will outline a tentative degree plan with the Director of 
Graduate Studies in Consultation with the director of the sludent's 
optlon. Students who have deficiencies in their undergraduate 
preparation are encouraged to supplement their graduate courses 
with undergraduate courses (no graduate credit) 

4. Progrsms of Study: During the llrst semester of graduate study 
each student rnust submit to the Office of the Graduate Dean a 
Preliminary Program of Study signed by the Departmental Graduate 
Advisor. The Preliminary Program of Study should show the 
courses required by the department which the student must com- 

I GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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plete prior to graduation. During the final semester Ot graduate 3512 Technlcul Writing Prosemlnar (34) 
study, each student must submil to the ottice of the Graduate Dean A writing course focus~ng upon rhetorical techniques for technical 
a Fmal Program of Study signed by the Departmental Graduate writing. graphics. and ed~ting. 
Advisor. The Fmal Program ot Study should show the courses 

I 
taken and the courses required by the department wh~ch the 3515 ProfeSSlonal Wdllng Semlnar(M) 
student will complere dur~ng his or her last semester 01 graduate inlensive study and practice in a range of profess~onal wr~ting f~elds, 
study. Programs which show an incomplete grade or a GPA below such as organizational and managerial commun~cation, report 

3.0 cannot be approved writing. writing lor publicat~on. b~ography, Iranslatlon. May be 
repeated once when lopic varies 

I 
I 

For Graduate Students Only 3520 Literary Criticism: Theory and Practice (3-0) 
A survey ol the bas~c critical lexts and arguments about literature In 

3500 lntroductlon to Graduate Studies in Engllsh (3-0) the Western tradition. Students will examlne and practice the transla- 

I 
lnlroduces students lo the range ol scholarly endeavors in English lion 01 these arguments ~nto practtcal read~ngs and valuation of 
stud~es, to the standards, methods. and tools of research in [he field. selected literary texts. Coursework includes at least one subslantial 
and to theoretical assumptions implicit in the various analytical and research carried under close faculty superv,slon, 
critical approaches to texts. Coursework will include a substantial 
research prolect carr~ed out under close faculty supervision. 3525 Genre: Theory and Practice (34) 

I 
Studies in the theory of genre with focus on one genre, such as the 

3501 British Literature to 1485 (34) novel, the lyric, comedy, or the epic. Course may be repeated when Survey of Old Engl~sh and M~ddle English literature ranging from lopicvarles, 
Beowult lo the Arthurlan romances and covering such writers as 

I 
Chaucer, the Gawain poet. and Malory. 

3502 British Literature 1485-1660 (34) 
Survey ot represenlalive writers, lhlerary trends, and the social and 
intellectual background from the early Renatssance to the 
Restoration Such wrlters as More, Wyatl, S~dney, Spenser. 
Shakespeare. Donne. Herbert. Milton, and Marvell, and such issues 
as Humanism, Petrarchan~sm. Neoplaton~sm, and Metaphysical 
wetics mav be discussed. Emohasls will varv with the inslructor 

3503 British Literature 1ffi01832 (3-0) 
Survey of lilerature trom the Restoration through the Romantic period. 
Such wr~ters as Dryden. Swift, Pope, Richardson. Fielding, Johnson, 
Wordsworth. Coleridge, Keats, and Byron, and such subjects as 
Restoration Theatre, Neoclass~cism. the novel, Gothicism, and the 
Romantic aesthetic may be covered. Emphasis will vary with the 
instructor. 

3504 British Literature 1832-Present 134) 
Survev of reoresentaflve writers and l!te;arv trends from the V~ctor~an -, ~ ~.~ ~~- - - - -  ~ -~ , . . .. - ~~ ~ 

per 00 lo lne prcsenl ~ , c n  wr lers as Tennrson Rlonn ng D cfiens 
Bronle E ol de Snan do,ce Vvoof Yeals -anrence _essny. 
and Fowles, and such issues as social reform, religious turmoil, 
industrialism. Darwinism, Marxism, and e~is tent ia l is~ may be dis- 
cussed Emphasis will vary with the inslructor 

3505 Amerlcan Literature to 1860 134) ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ - - -  

suwey~of representative writers:jite;ary trends, and the social and 
intellectual background trom the colonial period lo 1860. Such 
writers as Bradford, Franklin. Jefferson, Bryant. Irvtng. Cmper, Poe. 
Hawthorne, Whitman. Emerson. Thoreau, and Melville, and such 
Issues as Puritanism. national self-realization, and Transcendentalism 
may be discussed. Emphasis will vary with lhe instructor. 

3506 American Literature since 1860 (3-0) 
Survey of representatwe writers and literary trends trom the Civ~l War 
to the present. Such writers as Twain. James. Crane, Dickinson. 
Cather. Frost. Cummings. Pound. Filzgerald, Hemingway, Steinbeck. 
Faulkner. Porter. Ellison, and Plath, and such subjects as Realism. 
Naturalism. Marxism, Freudianism, sexi~m, racism, Modernism. the 
World Wars. and reglonal wrlting maybe discussed. Emphasis will 
vary with the instructor. 

3510 The Field of Discourse: Theory and Analysis (3-0) 
Exploration 01 the common and distinguishing characteristics of 
express de r~formal we pefsJas .e ano [era+ o s c o s e  info-gn 
rnc SI~O, ot o sco-rse tncoq ano c osc ana Y S  s 01 tcxls 

3511 Prnctlcal Rhetodc: Persuasion and Argument (3-0) 
A writing course stressing the appllcat~on of classical and conlempo- 
rary rhetorical theov to a variehl of pract~cal writtng tasks anvolving 
argument and persuasion. 

153M530 Topics In Composltlon (14,24.3-0) 
DISC-ss on from a nas s n o sco~rse lneory of proo ems s-dac ng in 
Ine leacn na of Eng sn compos t on and ine app ical on of slralegles 
in the self-contained classroom and other instructional formats. 
Students may enroll for 1 to 3 hours. the course may be repeated. 
grading will be passiiail. Prerequisite: ENGL 3510 and consent ol the 
Director of Graduate Studies. 

3545 English Teachlng Methods (3-0) 
An adianced coursi in ~ngl ish teaching methods, stressing lheory 
and its classroom aoolicat~ons, and locusino alternatelv on such ~ ~ . , 
lopcs as leacn ng letat-re composlon, grammar crear we nr t ng. 
or aopropr ale com3 nallons 01 lnese May ne repcalco uhen top c 
varies. 

3550 Semlnar: S~eclal  Tonics 130) 
Studies in co~parative'literaiure, current literary thought or tech- 
nlques. or a focus on a prescribed area such as a subgenre or liter- 
ary group. 

3551 Semlnar: Studles In British Llterature to 1485 13-01 
Dela eo sluay ot one or more maor a-lnors scr&s irerary :*enas 
or genres trom lhe Ang o.Saxon per!oa to tne Rena ssance 

3552 Seminar: Studies In Brltlsh Literature 1485-1660 (34) 
Deta~led study of one or more major authors, schools, llterary trends 
or genres from the early Renaissance to the Restoratton 

3553 Seminar: Studies in British Llterature 1660-1832 (30) 
Deta~led study of one or more major authors, schools, literary trends 
or genres trom the Restoration through the Romantics. 

3554 Semlnar: Studles In Brlilsh Literature 1832-Present (30) 
Detailed study of one or more maior authors, schools, literary trends 
or genres trom !he Vlctor~an per~od to the present 

3555 Semlnar: Studles In American Lnerature to 1860 (3-0) 
Dcla eo ?,lady 01 one or more major aulno~s scnws lhlefar) trenos 
or genres from lne Co 0n.a per oo to lne C . flar 

3556 Semlnar: Studies In American Literature Slnce 1860 (3-0) 
Dela eo s l ~ ! )  of one or more ma.or authors scnoos .serary lrenos 
or genres trom the C v War lo tne presonl 

3566 Advanced Ficilan Writina 13-13) - - - -  ~ ~ ........ .- -, 
Intensive study and pract~ce in the various forms and approaches of 
flction writlng, including workshop discussion of ind~vidual student 
manuscripts. May be repeated once under a different inslructor 

3567 Advanced Poetry Writing (34) 
Intensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
w~thin the writlng of poet~y, ~nclud~ng workshop discussion of individ- 
ual student poems. May be repeated once under a different instruc- 
tor. 
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I 3568 Cleatlve Wlltlng Semlnar (3-0) Plan II students must submit the Two seminar papers lo the depart- 
A variable topics course that provides intensive practice and study in mental committee whlch conducts the final examination for the MA.  
one of the genres of imaginative writing, such as novel writing. degree, as prescribed by the Graduate School. The two seminar papers 
screenwriting. non-fiction freelancing, or biographylautobiography. must be wrltten under the direction of different P ~ O ~ ~ S S O ~ S .  

1 May be repeated when topic varies. As a part ol the total 36 hours, a student may choose a Minor in a 
related field, provided the departmenrs graduate advisor approves. The 

- 3597 Wlltlng Practlcum Minor reouires 6 hours, of which at least 3 must be at the 3500 level. 
The student submits a practicum proposal and the names of a ~l~~~ ln Public nlstoly 

1 
Practicum director English Department reader. and an outside 
reader to Dire;tor of Graduate studies and lollows the 

Whether chwsing Option I or II. a student may take a Minor in Publlc 

G~~~~~~~ School guidelines for preparing and the History. For the mlnor a student must successfully complete History 

practicum paper, Required of Professional Writing and Rhetoric 3502, lntroduct~on to Public History. and History 3590, Internship in 

maiors Publ~c History (History 3590 may be replaced with History 3570. Seminar 
in U.S. Histow: Public Histow). In addition. the student must complete 9 

1597 Master of Arts Research Paper (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
LITERATURE OPTION) 

The student submit; to the Director of Graduate Studies a orooosal 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~-~ ~ ,- 

for expanson an0 rev son of a gramate researcn paper under me 
supen son ol a olrector Engl sh Depanment reaoer an0 an o ~ t s  oe 
reaoer an0 then fo l lo~s tne Grao~ate Schoo g~ de nes for prepar ng 
and submitting the paper 

3598 Thesls 

1 History . 
334 Liberal Arts 

1 (915) 747-5508 
I CHAIRPERSON: Charles Ambler 

PROFESSORS EMERITI: K. K. Bailey, W. E. Fuller. J. H. McNeely, 

I 
W. H. Timmons 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Ambler. Clymer, Hutton. Jackson. Kawashima 
Martin, Martin. McGee Deutsch. Righter. Schalk. Shover, Smith. Weber 

I DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MA. DEGREE: Students 
working toward the Master of Arts degree in history may chwse either 
the standard option or a specialized option in the history of the United 
States-Mextco Border. Both options provide degree plans with or 

I without a thesis 

I Standard Degree Plans (I8 II) 
Prereaulslte: Admission to the Graduate Prooram in Hlstorv. - 

I Plan I reqb res lne comptet on of 30 noLrs. f nc l~d  ng an accepta0.e 
thes s A Pan st-dent mLst compete 9 no,rs ol graaLate sem nars n 
nlstory 9 no,rs of gramate s t ~ d e s  CO-rses in htstory and H story 3598- 
2599 .... 

m The rernainino 6 hours mav be selected in anv combination. from 
among graduate studies courses, graduate seminars, and upper divi- 
slon undergraduate courses taken for graduate credit. 

Plan II reouires the comoletion of 36 hours. includino the submission 

I 
of M; acceptab c semlnai papers n leu of a tnes s % Pan II st~oent 
mLst compete 12 hodrs of gramate stdo es coLrses in ntstory 6 no,rs 
01 graadate sem nars in h story. an0 in tne f na semester of worK, n story 
3593 

The remaining 15 hours may be selected from among graduate 

1 studies courses, graduate seminars, and upper division undergraduate 
courses taken for graduate cred~t. In keeping with graduate school reg- 
ulations, no more than 9 hours of undergraduate courses may be 
counted lor graduate credit and only 6 of these hours may be taken in 

I 
history; 3 additional hours may be included in a Minor field. if a Minor 
field is selected and approved. 

hours of ~eoirtment 01 ~ i s t d h  offer~nos or selected courses outside the ~~ ~ 

department: These courses'must b e  approved by the Department of 
History Graduate Advisor. 

The M~nor in Public History will be awarded only in conjunction wlth 
the completion ot the MA. in History degree 
Border Hlstow Dearee Plans 1111 IV1 

~rereaulslti: ~ i j m ~ s s ~ o n  to ihe ~raduate Prooram In H~stow and the - - - - -  ~- ~ ~ - - ~ ~ -  - 
compellon of tne tounn semester of Span sn lang-age nstrt,ctlon h in a 
graoe of B or oette~ or s~ccessl.l comp et on ol a oepartmenl. 
approqeo Span sn ang,age competency exam natlon 

Plan Ill reqdres tne compel on of 30 no-rs nc do ng an acceptaoe 
tnes s Spec I c req,lrements are as to ow5 

Seminars: N~nc no-IS req. red nc -0 ng tne core co,rsc n ooroer 
n stoq an0 two otner codrses o rect y re ate0 to tne L S -Mex co oorocr- 
anos Co-rsc st.~st I..! on s perm neo wtn tne approva ol tne Boraer 
Studies Graduate Committee. 

Shldles Courses: h ne no-rs req-.re0 Of tne n ne no..rs sox m-st 
oe renaled lo the S -M~XICO Boroer an0 mLsl De approved oy tne 
Barder Studies Graduate Committee 

Other Courses: Six hours required from among History 3309, 3312. 
3316. 3317. 3322, 3327. 3328, 3342. 3343, and 3390 (when topic is 
related tothe US.-Mexico Border). With the approval of the Border 
Stud~es Graduate Committee, a student mav substitute a oraduate 
course, or a student may select a Minor field h a related disspline. A 
Minor field requires 6 hours. of which at least three hours must be at the 
graduate (3500) level. 

Thesls: History 3598-3599. 
Plan IV requires the completion of 36 hours: in lheu of a thesis, two 

revised seminar DaDers must be subm~tted to the committee conductino 
~~ ~~ ~~~ 

tne t na exam.nat on Tne M.O semnar papers must De vrr tten "noer thg 
a rect on of o tlerenl prolessors Spec t c reqd rcmcnts are as lo 0v.s 

Semlnan: Six hours required of courses related lo the U.S:Mexico 
border. Course substitution 1s permitted with the approval of the Border 
Studies Graduate Committee. 

Studles Courses: Twelve hours required, of which at least nine must 
be related to the US-Mexico Border and must be approved by the 
Border Studies Graduate Committee. 

Undergraduate Courses Taken tor Graduate Credit Stx nodrs from 
among me l o l o w ~ n p n  story 3309 3312.3316 331 7.3322 3327 3328 
3342. an0 3390 (wnen lop c IS re ate0 to tne , S -Mex.co Border) Wtn 
the approval of the Border Studies Graduate Committee, a student may 
submit graduate level courses. 

Other Courses: Nlne hours from among any graduate courses in the 
department of history, or three graduate hours in the department of 
history and six hours in a Minor field in a related discipline. Minor lields 
must be approved by the Border Studies Graduate Committee. A Minor 
field requires 6 hours, of which at least three hours must be at the gradu- 
ate (3500) level. 

Independent Research: History 3593, to be taken in the final semes- 
ter of work 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses have been approved for gradu- 
ate credit. Students taking these courses for graduate credit will be 
required to do additional work. 

1 
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3301 Colonial Amer~ca lo 1763 1341 - - ~  -~ ~ ~ - -  .. ~- 

3302 Tne Amer~can Revo 21 on and'lhe hen Nal on. 1763-1815 (3-0) 
3304 Tne Age ol Jacnson Cay ana Weosler. 1815-1860 (3.01 
3305 Tne C v I War ana Reconslr~ctnon Era, 1860-1877 134) 
3306 Tne R se ol Moaern Amer ca 1876.1900 (3.0) 
3307 Tne T~entcm Centdry From Rooseve I to Roosevel(3-01 
3308 ,n led Slates s nce 1933 (3-0) 
3309 M ~ A  can-Amer can rl slory (3.0) 
3310 Arner~can -ega n story (3-0) 
331 1 n story ol Amer can Fore gn Rela! ons to 1914 (3-0) 
3312 rl stow ot Arner can Forelon Relal.ons s nce 1914 13-01 
3313 Arner can M tary~h slory i3-01 
3314 Amer can nte eclLa Movements and Tn nners to 1900 13-01 
3315 Amer~can Intellectual Movements and Thinkers since 1900 (3-0) 
3316 Sauthwesl Fronlier (30) 
3317 Historv of Texas since 1821 13-0) 
3318 Amer can Env~ronmenta h siory 
3319 TneOa %"In (3.0) 
3320 The New South1301 ~ ~ ~ ~ -~~ 

3321 191n Centdry ~AkrGan West (34) 
3322 2Otn Centdry Amer can West 13-0) 
3323 Amer can lnolan H story (30, 
3324 Tne Ln lea Stales n V etnam and So~lneast As a (3-0) 
3327 An ~ d e s  Towara Mlnorli es .n the Jn  lea Stales 13-01 ~~ ~ 

3328 History of Hispanic peoples in the United States'(3-0) 
3330 Hislow of the Far East (3-0) 
3331 ~ is lo&o f  Religion in thk ~ a s t  (34) 
3332 Russ~a (34) 
3333 The Soviet Union 13-01 
3336 Pre-Modern ~ l r t c a  (50) 
3337 Modern Afr~ca (3-0) 
3339 Pyramids and Prophets: Ancient Egypt. Mesopotamia and 

Palestine (3.0) 
3340 The Middle East and Islam (3-0) 
3342 The Soanish Borderlands 13-01 
3343 The U.S-~exican Border (3-0j 
3346 Central America and the Car~bbean (3-0) 
3347 South America since 1810 1501 ~~ - -  - - .~ - 
3349 History of Mexico to 1900 (3-0) 
3350 The Mexican Revolution (3-01 
3351 Tudor England (50) 
3354 England to 1547 (30) 
3355 Enaland since 1547 13-01 
3359 ~ iGory of Religion inihe ~ e s l ( 3 4 )  
3360 Anc~ent Greece (3.0) 
3361 The Roman ~ o r l ' d  ($0) 
3362 The Medieval World (50) 
3364 The Age ol Renaissance (3-0) 
3365 The Age of the Reformation (3-0) 
3367 The French Revolution and Napoleonic Eras (3-0) 
3369 Twent~eth Century Europe. 1900 to the Present (50) 
3374 Modern Germany since 1866 (3.0) 
3379 European Intellectual History since the French Revolution (3.0) 
3381 The History of Spain and Portugal (34) 
3390 History. Special Topics (3-0) 
3391 History of Women (34) 

For Graduate Students Only 

STUDIES COURSES 

Graduate Studies courses are designed to provide a flexible 
approach to the study of history in various aeneral areas The soecific 
topic studled will vary from semester to semester: each semester a brief 
description will be found in the published lime schedule. Generally. 
studies courses involve reading, d~scussion. and writing. but depending 
on the nature of the topic, lectures or other approaches may be 
employed. 

3502 lntroductlon to Publlc Hlstory (30) 
Emphas~zes h~story careers apart from trad~tlonal teach~ng jobs 
F~elds such as archlve and museum management. h~stor~c preserva- 
tion, cultural resource management and pol~cy plann~ng w~ll be 
explored 

3505 Studles In United States Hlstorv 13-01 + . . . . . . . - . . . . - - -. . . . . . , .- -, 
FOC.SCS in aepth on a tnemc movement or per oo ot s gn I cance in 
Jn ICO Stalcs n stor, Past top cs nabe ncuuea me tan1 ,) n coon a 
America, quanlificalion in history, American slavery, the West in facl 
and liclion. U.S. loreian policy in Southeast Asia. Proaress~vism, and 
areal American histoGan's. ~istorical interoretation ~sisuallv emoha- 

3509 Studles In Latln American Hlstory (30) + 
Survev of a malor toolc or oer~od in Latin American historv. with , . 
spec a empnas's on 'reaa ng ana a sc..ss on of slgn i canl n stor o- 
~ r a p n ~ c a .  nlerprelat ons Tjp ca lop cs nc d e  lne na an n 
Mcx can nlstory. Ine n slory ol -nocrde\e opment 11 Lat n Arner ca 
and women and the fam~ly in Latin America 

3516 Studles In European Hlstory (30) + 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement, or per~od of sign~ficance in 
European history Topics could include problems such as: The 
Renaissance, Ihe Reformation, the Industrial Revolut~on, the French 
Revolution. Naziism. modern social historv methods: or could be 
loct.seo on spec f c co-ntr cs adr ng a pir t  c . ar pcr oo s-cn as 
Sov et R,ss a mouerri Germany TL~OI-Sl..art Eng ana anc ent 
Greece meoeva France ana me t e  htstor ca interpittalon s 
usually emphasized. 

3518 Studles In Afrlcan Hlstory (30) + 
Survey of a major theme in African history through analysis of various 
interpretations and comparisons of developments in different geo- 
graphical areas. Possible topics include the growth of states in lhe 
ore-colonial era. slaverv and the slave trade. lmoerial~sm and lhe ~ ~ 

~ l l l c a n  response, co or; a sac ety, rac sm econornc cnange ana 
oebeopment ano aeco on rat on Reaa ng ana Dtsc,ss on 

3521 Studles In East Aslan Hlstorv 13-0) + - - -  - -  , .- -, 
Reaa ng ano a s c ~ s s  on of ma,or nterorelat be *o re  on spec I c 
lop cs n me s gn I canl soc al CL I~ ra l .  pot I ca cga ann cconom c 
issues in the history of East Asia. 

3545 Indenendent Readino 13-01 
~x~lorahon of an historicai thime or topic mutually agreeable to the 
professor and studenl. Substantial reading and writ~ng required. 
periodic conferences with the professor. 

SEMINARS 
Graduate semlnars usually involve discussion of research methodolo- 

gies and some background read~ng. But primary emphasis is on 
research in or~ginal resources. with students expected to write a sub- 
stantial seminar paper based on the research. 

3570 Seminar In Unlted States Historv 13-01 + - -  - .. - . .~ ,- -, 
FOCLS~S n oeplri on a tnerne movemen: or per oo of s gn t cance n 
Jn tea Stales n st09 Areas lrom ~ n l c n  topcs ha,e oeen cnosen n 
Ine past inc -ae Colon a ana Revo .!sonary Amer ca Amer can 
Fore~gn Rela! ons Tne Cn cano. Amerlcan nle l e c t ~ a  n~slor) 
Moaern Arner ca the Amer can SOI.I~ Ine C vn War ana 
Reconstruction Period. Texas History, the Amer~can West, and 
American Military History. 

35TI Semlnar In Latln Amerlcan and Border Hlstory (30) + 
Focuses In depth on a theme, movement, or period ot significance in 
Latin American or Border history. Areas trom which topics have been 
chosen in the past ~nclude all aspects and time per~ods of Mex~can 
historv, nineteenth and twentieth-centurv ~roblems in other Latin 
~rnerkan countries, Cenlral Amer~can hisiob, and major aspects of 
the US-Mexican border experience. Il 

3579 Semlnar In Afrlcan Hlstory (30) + I I 

Introductory readings and research on themes in nineteenth or wen- 
tieth century Alrican h~story. Parhcular focus on the relations between 
Afr~ca and Europe and the Un~ted States 
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3582 Seminar In European Hls4ory (3-0) + 
Focuses on a theme, movement, or period of significance in European 
history. Topics could include themes in European history. such as m~li- 
lary history. religion and society family history, women's history or rev- 
olution; or they could concern a part~cular area and tlme period such 
as modern Britain, Soviet Russ~a, modern Germany, and the like. 

THESIS AND INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 

3590 Public Hlstoly internship (3-0) 
History work experience in a public agency. museum. archwe. h~story 
Consulting business. or other business. Evaluat~on by work place 
Supervisor and instructor. May be considered for Seminar credit if 
appropriate project is completed. 

3593 independent Research 
(Open only to Plan II and Plan IV graduate students in h~story in the 
final semester of work ) 

3595 Problems In Hlstorlcal Research 
Emphasizes research. wilh writing and discussion. To be taken in 
conjunction w~th History 3593. 3598 or 3599. Students will be 
requ~red lo make a formal presentation of the results of their ongolng 
research. Grading will be passflail: this course cannot be used for 
credit toward the MA. degree. Prerequfsire: consent of the graduate 
advisor. 

+ May be repeated for credit when topic vanes. 

Master of Arts in 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
201 Quinn Hall 
(915) 747-6679 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Banhy Byrd 

Tne M A  S program s oes gned tor !no woLa s nno, nav ng com- 
p e t e ~  a oacca aureate plogram or profess.onal dcgrce program at an 
accreo tea co ege or .n vers t y ,  w~sh to expand 1ne.r drofilcage n arcas 
0-1s oo of tne r prev OJS Iran ng or present profess on To Ins end, cacn 
student w I part~c pate n tne oes gn ot a plan of st-ay cons st ng of I co~rses olfereo b t  a var crv ol de~artmenls an0 nc Jon0 core semlnars . designed specifi&ally for students'in the program. 

I Baslc Requirements for Admlssion 
1. A bachelor's degree from an accredited ~nstitution in the United 

States (or proof of equivalent training in a fore~gn instilution). 
2 A sat slactory grade-po nt average n ~pper -a  . s.on  nor an0 

I senlor eve) work an0 n any graddate fiord a reaa, comp etcd 1 3. A satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Examination. 
4 Submission to the M.A.I.S. Advisory Comm~ttee of an acceptable 

Plan of Storlv~ - - - --, 

I 5 Acceptance by the M A  I S Adv~sory Committee and by the 
Graduate School 

Speclfic Requirements for the M.A.I.S. Degree 
1 ThirtY-nine semester hours of coursework. no more than 9 nf which 

Exceptions must be approved by the M.A I.S. Advisory Comminee 

3 
and by the Graduate School 

2 A m~nimum of 30 semester hours of graduate courses (those listed 
3500 and above); the remaining 9 hours may be selected from 
among graduate level courses andlor upper division undergraduate 
courses (those lhsted at the 3300 or 3400 level), if approved for 
graduate credit. 

3. A minimum of six semester hours of coursework from among the 
M A l S  core seminars. 

4. Successful completion of M.A.I.S. 3593: Final Project. The Final 
Prolect will be submitted to the committee conducting the student's 
final oral examinatton. Upon successiul completion of the f~nal 
examination, two cooies of the Final Project will be bound and sub- 
mined to the~raduate School. 

5. Successful completion of the final oral examination. and approval of 
the Graduate School 

M.A.I.S. Core Seminars: 
3550 The Hlstoly of an Idea (3-0) 

The historical cons~deration of a seminal idea or concept drawn from 
art ethics, politics, sclence, rel~gion or philosophy, and an assess- 
ment of its contemporary social and cultural importance. This course 
may be team-taught and cross-listed wilh a participating department. 
May be repeated once for credit when the topic varies. 

3560 Contemaorarv Issues 13-0) - -  - -  ~~ 

F~ ~ , - - - - -  

Tne oeta led exam nat & oi a conlemporar{ socla or cu t A a  
concern from a m.t -a sc p ,nary perspect ve Tns course may oe 
tearn-taugtit and cross- sled u, lh a panlc pat ng aepanment May 
be repeated once for credit wnen topic varies 

M.A.I.S. Flnal Project 
3593 M.A.I.S. Final Project 

The final project consists of either: 1) two substantially revised or 
extended papers originally prepared for two of the graduate level 
courses taken as part of the M.A.I.S. program, one of which must 
have been written for MAlS 3550 or MAlS 3560; or (2) a new interdis- 
ciplinary paper which is based on two or more papers prepared for 
graduate level courses taken as a pan of the M.A.I.S. program. 

Open only to M.A.I.S. students in the final semester of their work. If 
the project is not completed in one semester. students will register for 
MAlS 3593 during each sernester or summer session in which work 
on the final project is being done, but only three hours of credit will 
count toward the degree. 

Languagesand 
Linguistics 
136 Liberal Arts 
(915) 747-5767.5801 

CHAIRPERSON: Richard Ford 
PROFESSORS EMERITI- Lurline H. Coltharp, Jacob L. Omstem- 

Galicia. Edgar T. Run, John McCarty Sharp 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Amastae. Armengol. Bagby, Beyer, Blansitt. 

Cotton, Elerick, Ewton. Garcia. Goodall, Kluck, Louden, Manley, 
Montalbeni. Nuiiez. Perez, Phinney-Liapis. Ramos, SuArez. Teschner 

The de~artment offers the MA.  in Amlied Enalish Linouistics and in 
~ ~ a n i s h .  In addition, selected course; 'can be tiken for graduate credit 
in French, German, and Portuguese. 

Admlssion to the Programs 

Applied English Lingulstlcs: 
1. Fulfillment of all general requirements for admission to the Graduate 

School. 
2. B.A./B.S. in Linguistics. English. Language. or other field related to 

linguistics. 
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Spanlsh: 
1. Fulfillment of all general requirements for admission to the Graduate 

Schml - -  

2. A satisfactory score on the Departmental Advanced Span~sh exami- 
nation. 

St~oenls sees ng con0.r onal aom ss on win oef c encles n oe req, rco 
lo comp8ele adbanceo levc -noergrad-ale CoLrses as a recled by the 
Grao-ale Aov.sor S,ch coLrscs W. not con1 lo*aro tne degree 

Requlrements 
M.A. In Applied English Llngulstlcs: 
1 ui q&etnr h; 1r9 nf which 6 hnt~rs mav be 3400-level courses. A - - - - . . - - . - . . - - . - - . . . . - . - - - - , 

mnor 016.12 no~rs  rnay oe presenteo nltn tne approda ot the grao- 
.ate aod sor A wr nen comprehens ve exam nal on 15 reqJ red of a 
cand oalos ano rnJst oe passed oefore enrol men1 n - hG 3598 

And 2. or 3 
2 Opt on 1 (hon-lhests) S,bm 1 rvro graoJate sem nar papers SLII- 

a0 y oouno. as req-red 0, the Grao-ate Scnooo A prosPect,s 
0-1 nlnq eacn propose0 paper m ~ s l  be approve0 oy lnc Grad~ate 
Advisoiand the student's supervising comminee. The papers will 
be defended orally. 

3 Option 2 (Thesis): Complete LING 3598.3599. Thesis. which 
counts for 6 of the required 36 hours ol work. The procedure for 
proposing and completing the thesis must tollow the requiremenls 
of the Graduate School and the current regulations for graduate stu- 
dents in the linguistics program. 

M.A. In Spanlsh: 
1. Complete 36 hours of work, including the appropriate oplions 

chosen from "Required Courses and Subject Areas" listed below. 
With the approval of the Cornmlnee on Graduate Studies, a student 
rnay present a minor consisting of 6 to 12 hours in a related field. 

2 Compete course 3202 (fo-rtn semeslcr) n a second fore.gn lan- 
gLage &,ln a graoe of at east B or oernonstrate eqLiaenl profl- 
ciency. 

And3 or 4 
3. Plan I (Non-Thesis Option): Submit two graduate seminar research 

papers, suitably bound, as requlred by the Graduate School. A 
prospectus outlining each proposed paper musl be approved by 
the Committee on Graduate Studies. The papers will be defended 
orally. 

4. plan II (Thesis Option): Complete Spanish 3598.3599, Thesls. 
which counts for 6 of the required 36 hours of work. A prospectus 
outlining the proposed thesis must be approved by ~ h e ~ w m n ~ n e e  
on Graduate Studies. The thes~s will be defended orally 

Requlred Courses and Subject Areas: 
In order to ensure a balanced course of study. all students must com- 

plete 21 credit hours distributed as follows: 
I. Required Course: Spanish 3501 
II. Requ~red subject areas: 

(A) Spanish peninsular literature: 
1 One co-rse n Golden Age (Spanlsn 3533 3534 or 3535) 
2 One co-rse n Twent etn Cent~n, (Span sn 3540 or 3541) 

(6) Spanish American literature: 
~ ~ 

1. One course in Prose Ftction (Spanish 3519 or 3521) 
2. One course in Poetw (S~anish 3515 or 3517) . , ~ ~~ 

(C) Hispan~c linguislics: 
1. One course. Students who have not taken Spanishi 

Linguistics 3309 (or the equivalent) prior to undertaking 
M.A. coursework will be required to take this course. 
which will count for credit toward the M A  Those who 
have completed 3309 before entering the master's 
program will be required to complete one of the following: 
3472, 3585, or 3588. 

(D) One course selected from among the following: 
1. Spanish 3504 
2. Soan~sh 3535 
3. A second course in Hispanic linguistics 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

FRENCH 
3401 Methods of Fore~gn Language lnstruction (3-0) 
3487 Poetry (3-0) 
3488 Prose (3-0) 
3489 Theater (34)  
3490 Topics in French (3-0) 

GERMAN 
3401 Methods of Foreign Language lnslruction (3-0) 
3487 Poetry (3-0) 
3488 Prose (3-0) 
3489 Theater (3-0) 
3490 Topics In German (34) 

LINGUISTICS 
3401 Methods of Foreign Language Instruction (3-0) 
3406 Language Acquisltion (3-0) 
3416 Psychology of Language (30) 
3448 Analyses of Second Language Acquisltion (3-0) 
3471 Studies in Lingu~stics (30) 
3472 Contrastive Linguistics: SpanishEnglish (3-0) 
3490 Studies in the Spanish Language (3-0) 

PORTUGUESE 
3490 Topics in Portuguese (3-0) 

SPANISH 
3401 Methods of Foreign Language lnstruction (3-0) 
3424 The Literature of Mexico (30) 
3428 Golden Age Drama (3-0) 
3435 Nineteenth Century Spanish Novel (3-0) 
3441 Modern Drama (30) 
3439 The Short Story (30) 
3458 Twentieth Century Spanish Literature (3-0) 
3460 Twentieth Century Spanish American Novel ( 3 4 )  
3461 Cervantes (34) 
3463 Spanish American Poetry (3-0) 
3472 Contrastive Linguistics: EnglishEpanish (34) 
3490 Topics in Spanish (3-0) 

TRANSLATION 
3481 Cornmerc~al and Legal Translation (3-0) 
3482 Translation from the Information (3-0) 
3483 Literary Translation (34) 
3484 Introduction to Interpreting (3-0) 
3490 Senior Project in Translation (3-9) 

For Graduate Students Only 

FRENCH 
3590 Topics in French (3-0) 

GERMAN 
3590 Topics in German (3-0) 

An examination of a particular area of German language or literature. 
May be repeated for cred~t as topic changes. 

I 
LINGUISTICS 
3501 Prlnclples of Lingulstlc Analysls (30) 

A survey of the precepts and procedures of modern linguistic analy- 
sis with special anention to the fundamentals of phonetics. phonol- 

€ 
ogy, and syntax. 
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I o*. Sewnd Language TeachIng-EngIIsh (3-0) 3588 Blltnguallsm (3-0) 
A study of the principles underlying modern second-language teach- A study of the formal and sociolinguistic dimensions of bilingualism. 
Ing, and their application, with particular reference to English as a Anention to aspects of language planning and linguistics as a Con- 
second language. tributing factor in the devising of public policy. . 

3509 Engllsh Syntax (3-0) 3589 Problems In Language lnstructlon (3-0) I A S~Stematic and ln-depth investigation of the syntax 01 English, A course designed for language teachers involving study of psycho- 
Emphasis on the Standard ~ h ~ o ~  transforma[ional generative logical, llnguistlc and methodological aspects 01 language instruction 

I grammar. with some attention to recent developments. and testtng, especially with reference to English. May be repeated 
for credit when topic varies. 

1 3510 Pedagogical Issues In Engllsh Structure (3-0) 3590 Research Methodology and Bibliography for Applied English The structure ol English grammar from the perspective of pedagogi- Llngulstlcs (3-0) cal concerns. A thorough examination of bibliographies, abstracts, Catalogues. I 3512 Nnctlonallst Sytax (30) indexes, and other seriallnon-serial research tools, along with 
research design and ~nvest~gative theories in applied lingu~stics. 

A study of ~agmemic and Paris School grammatical frameworks. prerequjs;te: 15 semester hours of approved graduate-level course- Analysis of languages of a wide lypological range. work. 1 3519 Engllsh Hlstorlcal Llngulstlcs (30) 
An invest~gation ~nto the origins of English as an Indo-European lan- 
guage and as a Germanic language. Reading of texts of historical 
interest. Attention to the nature of linguistic change. Examination and 

I use of standard research tools. 

3520 Phonology (3-0) 
The phonetic basis of modern phonological analysis; phonolog~cal 

I systems and structures; theory and practlce in phonological analysis. 

3530 Computer-Assisted Language Learning (3-0) 
An nvestlgaf on of the Lse 01 compJtels to ennance secona an- 

I 
gdage earnng ncl,ocs tne stLay of cdrrent researcn an0 oe~eop-  
ng sk Is tor ds.ng comp~ters etlect ve y 

3531 Teachlng Sewnd Language Composltlon (3-0) 

I 
A st-oy of me wr t ng process in secono- ang-age learn.ng an0 tne 
prlnc p.es ana pract ce of teacn ng compos.! on to ins pop.. atlon 

3540 Chlld Language Acqulstllon and Development (3-0) 
nveagatlon of recent researcn on the acqL st  on an0 oe~elopment 

I oft rst an0 secona angLages by tne cn d 

1 3541 Psychollngulstlcs and Readlng (3-0) 
An inquiry into the fundamental aspects of the reading process-lin- 

I 
guistic, psychological, and physiological. 

1 3548 Second Language Acqulsltlon (3-0) 
An investigation of the results and techniques of current research in 
second language acquisition. with some attention to implications lor 1 second language teaching. 

1 3570 study In Language (3-0) 
Topic to be discussed will be selected. May be repeated for credit 

I when topic varies. 

1 3573 Llngulstlc Varlatlon (3-0) 
A ~ t ~ a y  01 Ihngd~st c varletles an0 vartatlon. partlc. ar attent on to 
methoos ano nypotneses ol onlferenl approacnes 

I 1 3574 Language Testlng (30) 
A study of the principles of effective language testing. with special 
annnt~on to second-lanauaae testina. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

SPANISH 
GENERAL 
3501 Crltlcal Approaches to Hlspanlc Llterature (30) 

Exam~nat~on of h~storlcal and contemporary llterary analysls, tech- 
nlques and theor~es. and thelr appllcatlon to Spanlsh-language 
prose. poetry theater, and essays Requ~red of all M A cand~dates 

3502 Independent Study (3-0) 
S~oec t  to be oeterm neo n cons.lfat on w fn fne Graa~ate Aov sor 

3503 Speclal Toplcs (3-0) 
An examination of a particular area of Hispanlc languages or litera- 
ture May be repeated for credit as topic changes. 

3504 The Hlspanlc Essay (3-0) 
The development and influence of the essay in the Hispanic world. 
Included in the readings are both Peninsular and Span~sh American 
writers. 

3598 Thesis 

3599 Thesls 

SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE 
3511 Indigenous and Colonlal Literature of Spanlsh Amerlca (3-0) 

Readings in Spanish translations of important works of the Mayan. 
NahuaU and lncan cultures. Selected works of Hisoanic discoverers. 
conqu~stadors, and lhterat~ from 1492 through the e~$hteenth century 

3514 Nineteenth Centuw S~an lsh  American Uterature 13-0) ~ ~~ 

Study of major spani6h American works of the ninetkknih century 
exclusive of Modernism; notably. Neoclassic and Romantic poetry. 
Romantic and Realist narrative, and Gauchesque poetry. 

3515 Premodernlst and Modernist Poetly (3-0) 
Reaa rlgs ,n the Norhs of major Span~sn poets of tne n neteentn ano 
ear y Men1 cln centdry N tn spec.al attent on paceo -Don RdBn 
Darl6 and his school 

~ ~ ~~~~ - - - 
3517 Postmodernlst and Contemporary Poetly (30) I Language Universals and Typology (3-0) Readings in the works ot major Spanish Amer~can poets from approx- 

A survey of findings regarding language and typology and language imatelv 1910 to the oresent. 
universals. Attention to major questions that motivate ongoing 
research. 3519 ~ ~ a n l s h  Amerlcan Short Storv 13-01 

~evklopment of the short story ioim /n Spanish America from its 1 s w  spanish HlstodcaI L l n g U I U  (3-0) origln in the nineteenth century to the present. 
A study of the origins of Spanish a s a  reflex of Latin and as a 
Romance language. Readlng of texts of historical interest. Attenlion 3521 Twentieth Century Spanlsh Amerlcan Novel (30) 

I 
to the nature of linguistic change. Examination and Use of standard Readings from selected works of contemporary Spanish American 
research tools. novelists. 
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7 m H E  COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS I 
SPANISH LITERATURE 
3532 Spanlsh Llterature to 1500 (34) 

A study of the most representative works of med~eval and early 
renaissance Spain, Including El Cid, Las Canligas de Sanla Marla. El 
Libro de  Buen Amor/El Conde Lucanor. El Romancer0 and La 
Celeslina. 

Master of M u l c  
The Master of Music degree is offered in two majors: Performance. 

which specializes in the study of a performing medium: and Music 
Education, which is designed for advanced training in the teaching pro- 

I 
fession. All instrumental and vocal media, composition. and conducting 
are available for study. 

3533 Golden Age Drama (34) 
Reao~ngs n maor MOIKS of Span's c asslca tncatcr b/  a-tnors sLcn 
as Lope de Vega T~rso oe Mo na Calder6n oe la Barca 

Speclflc Requlrements for the Master of Muslc In Performance 
1. A Bachelor's degree in Music or its equivalent. 
2. Acceotance into the oerformance orooram via audition with a 3- 

3534 Golden Aae Prose and Poetrv (341 
~ ~~ - 

person panel of area faculty. ~o'cal-majors must demonstrate 
knowledge of Italian, French, German, Latin and English diction. ~e~resentatire readings from SGi;l's major poets and prose writers 

of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 3. Completion 
3 hours 
3 hours 

of the following required courses with a B or above. 
3571 Bibliography and Research 
3596 Pedagogy of Vocal Music. OR 
3597 Pedagogy of Instrumental Music 
2517 Theory of Twentieth Century Music 
251 1 Music History 
3591 Applied Music 
3598 Thesis 
3599 Thesis 

Electives (Upper level undergraduate 
courses may be accepted) 

TOTAL 

3535 Cervantes (34) 
A thorough reading and substantial analysis of El lngenioso Hidalgo 
Don Quijote de la Mancha. plus two or three of the Novelas 2 hours 
Ejemplares 2 hours 

9 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 

3540 The Generatlon of 1898 1 3 0 1  ~ - -  - -~ - ~ - - - -  

~ c e c t  ons from tne v i r  t ngs by mportant memoers of tnls I terary gen- 
crat on nc -0 ng LnamLno Azorin Ortega y Gasset. Barola ano 
Antonio Machado - 

31 hours 3541 Twentieth Century Spanlsh Llterature (34) 
Readings in the works of modern Spanish literature, wilh emphasis on 
poetry andlor narrative prose fiction written aHer the Generation of 
1898 to the present. 

Two semesters of participation in ensemble and a final oral examination 
are required. One thesis course is a recital. 

Speclflc Requlrements for the Master of Muslc In Muslc Education HISPANIC LINGUISTICS 
3585 Spanlsh Hlstorlcal Llngulstlcs (34) 

A study of the or~gins of Spanish as a reflex of Latin and as a 
Romance language. Reading of texts of historical interest. Anerilion 
to the nature of linguistic change. Examination and use of standard 
research tools. 

1. A Bachelor's degree in Music or its equ~valent, and certification to 
teach music in the public schools or equivalent professional teach- 
ing experience. 

2. Acceptance Into the music education program via the approval of a 
3person panel of area faculty after appropriate interviews andlor 
auditions. 

3. Completion of the following required courses with a B or above: 3588 Bllinguallsm (34) 
A study of the formal and sociolinguistic dimensions of bilingualism. 
Attention to aspects of language planning and linguistics as a con- 
tribut~ng factor in the devising of public policy. 

3 hours 3571 Ebliooraohv and Research ~ - ~ -  , -  ~ - - - -  - 

3 no~rs  3596 Peoagogy of Vocal MLS c OR 
3597 Peoagogy of lnstrumental M,sc 

2 no~rs  2517 Tneory of Tvrent eth Cent~ry MJSC 1 
3589 Problems In Language l ns t~c t l on  (34) 

A course designed for language teachers involving study of psycho- 
3 hours 251 1 Music History 
3 hours 3531 Music Education 
3 hours 3535 Music Education 
4 hours 2581 Applied Music OR 

2561 Applied Music 
3 hours 3598 Thesis 
3 hours 3599 Thesis 
6 hours Electives - 

logical, linguistic and methodological aspects of language instruction 
and testing. Same as LlNG 3589. Mav be reoeated once for credit 
when topics vary 

3590 Research Methodology and Blbl lography for Appl led 
Llngulstlcs (34) 

A thorough examination of bibliographies. abstracts, catalogues, 
indexes, and other seriallnon-serial research tools, along with 
research design and investigative theories in applied linguistics. 
Prerequisite: 15 semester hours of approved graduate-level course- 
work. Same as LlNG 3590. 

32 hours TOTAL 

Two semesters of participation in ensemble are required. Final oral 
examination required. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses may be included in the Graduate 
Programs with permission of the Graduate Advisor. 

Music 2311.2312 Counterpoint (20) 
2315,2316 Form and Analysis (20) 

Advanced Composition 
Choral Arranging (20) 
Instrumentation and Orchestration 12-0) 

301 M Fox Fine Arts 
(915) 747-5606 

CHAIRPERSON: Ron Hufstader 
PROFESSOR EMERITJS Olav E Ing E o w  Rcnard E Henoerson 

Engeoret A Tnormoosgaard Music in the Late Romant~c Era and Twentieth 11 

Century (2-0) 
3325 Music on the Border (3-0) 
2343.2344 History of Ballet (2-0) 

GRADUATE FACLLTY Caroon. FoLntan. HAstaoer Lohln. Packaes, 
P ~ J  Ross Stannaro. Tr mo e Wn.te 
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Aovanceo Conodct ng Tecnnqdes 13-01 
March ng Bano Tecnn~q~es and Arrang ng (3.01 
Choreography 
Music Theatre Workshop (2-0) 
Pedagogy of Voice (2-0) 
Piano Pedagogy and Literature (2-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Applied Music (MUSA) 
2561 Appiled Lessons 

Used by Music Education maiors to develop playing skills on a new 
secondary instrument. I 2581 Applied Lessons 
It can be used as  1)  a secondary applied area for a performance 
major: 2) the principal appl~ed area for a muslc education major; or 3) 
an elective by graduate students in fields other than music. 
Admission requires proficiency of upper-level undergraduate rnalor 
as certified either by audition or the previous undergraduate upper- 

1 level number admisslon. Individual Coaching Fee: $35 
1 

3581 Applied Lessons 
It can be used as. 1) a secondary applied area tor a performance 

I major: 2) the principal applied area for a music education major: or 3) 
an elective by graduate students in fields other than music. 
Admission requires proficiency of upper-level undergraduate major 
as certified either by audition or the previous undergraduate upper- 

I level number admission. Individual Coaching Fee: $50. 

1 3591 Applied Lessons 
For performance majors. Requ~res acceptance into degree program 
by a three-person committee of area faculty. lndlvidual Coaching 

I Fee $50 

Theory (MUST) 
3513 Survey of Music Theory 

Theory of the common practice period in western music. Includes 
figured bass real~zation, soprano harmonization, ear-training. har- 
monic analysis, and form. Will not count lor Master of Music degree. 

2517 Theory ot Twentieth Century Music 
Survey of important theoretical systems used to analyze twentieth- 
century music including those of Schoenberg. H~ndem~th and 
Schenker. 

2518 Seminar In Schenker Analysis 
A general introduct~on to the lheories of Heinrich Schenker. Analytical 
projects of the student's choice. 

2519 Contemporary Compositional Techniques 
Directed composition using the various styles and techn~ques devel- 
oped by composers behveen 1940 and the present day. 

3520 Composition 
Study of compos~tion; open only to those accepted as Master's level 
theory and composition majors. May be repeated tor credit. 

Literature and History (MUSL) - ~ 

2511 Selected Topics In Music History 
Historical examinallon of imoortant musical documena selected trom 
the Medieval. ~enaissance, Baroque, Classic, Romantic and 
Contemporary periods. 

3514 Music History Survey 
Music history survey from M~ddle Ages to twentielh century. 
Emphasis on stylistic identification of scores and performances. Will 
not count for Master of MUSIC degree. 

3571 Bibilwraohv and Research 
A study Gf research methods and mater~als designed to equlp the 
student for scholarly research Includes research project 

I Education (MUSE) 
3531 Problems in MUSIC Education Philosophy 

Educat~onal research in lhe elementary and secondary school fields. 203 worrell ~ ~ 1 1  
Students may conduct research on a problem of their own selection (915) 747-5213 
in a f~eld of malor interest. Prerequisites: Twelve semester hours of 

I advanced courses in Music and a bachelor's degree. May be INTERIM CHAIRPERSON: Mimi Gladstein 
repeated for credit. GRADUATE FACULW: Haddox. Hall 

3596 Pedagogy of Vocal Music 

I A study of pedagogical materials and methods for use in teaching 
vocal music at various instructional levels. 

3597 Pedagogy of instrumental Music 
A s t~o,  of pedagogca mater as an0 metnoos for _se n teacn ng 

I nstr~mental m-s c at gar o ~ s  nstruct ona. eves 

The student works individually on a selected toplc with an assigned 
specialist in that area under supervision of area specialist. 
Prerequisites: Twelve semester hours of advanced courses in Music 

1 and a bachelor's degree. May be repeated for credit. ' 3536 lndependent Shldy 
lndependent academic study lor students in the Master of Music 

I Degree Program. 

1 3598 Thesis 

The Philosophy Department does not offer a graduate-level degree, but 
it regularly offers graduate courses that may be used lowards graduate 
degrees in other dsciplines 

For Graduate Students Only 
3503 Seminar in the Philosuphy and History 01 Science 

A detailed study of the development of science or of one of the sci- 
ences and of scientific methods or of important historical fjgures such 
as Galileo. Newton, Damin. Marx or Freud. The interrelationships 
among philosophical. lheological and scientific theories are empha- 
sized. May be repeated when content varies. 

3551 World Historical Philosophers (3-0) 
A detailed study ot the life, writings and influence of one or a few 
selected ph~losophers. Usually Plato, Aristotle, Kant. and Hegel are 
treated in a sequence of offerings of this course. May be repeated 
when the course content vanes. 

3552 Basic Philosophical isweo (3-0) 
Contemporary ph~losophicai theories of perception and cognition, 
philosophical anthropology, the technological society and new relo- 
gious sensibilities have been topics. 

3599 Thesis 3553 lndependent Study (3-0) 
Student research under supervision of the faculty. Perm~ssion of 
instructor required. 
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74rlHE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Political Science BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MPA PROGRAM 
1 Satisfactory GRE or GMAT score as determined by the 

206 Benedict Hall Departmenvs Graduate Studies Committee; 

(915) 747-5227 2 Satisfactory GPA (3.0) in all upper division work; 
3. All students must have the course equivalent of 3 hours of Public 

CHAIRPERSON: Kathleen A Staudt 
Admin~stration and 3 hours of Amerlcan Government as a prerequi- 
site to the graduate seminars in the MPA Program; 

GR$z:z:, F p " , ~ ~ / ' , ' o c h " , ~ a i ~ ~ ~ k ~ , " ~ i , " ~ ~ w ~ , " i i ~ , e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  4. In-career students may be requested to submit vltae of thejr profes- 

Valverde, Villarreal. Webklng sional work and letters of recommendat~on to complete the evalua- 
tion for admission and eligibility to enroll in certain courses. 

PROGRAMS SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA DEGREE 
Political Science graduate students may Pursue one Of Ihree graduate completion of at least 42 semester hours of coursework consisling of programs. choosing among two Master of Arts degrees and a Master in the following. Public Administration degree. 

1. At least 27 hours of courses in the theoretical, methodological, and 
technical components of public management: 

I 
MASTER OF ARTS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE Accounting 3501--Financial Accounting 

Pol~tlcal Science 35O&Admlnlstrative Theorv 

BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE M.A. PROGRAM Political Science 3501-Advanced Research Methods 

1. Satisfactory GRE or GMAT score as determ~ned by the Political Science 3502-Advanced Research Methods in Public 
Department's Graduate Sludies Committee; Administration 

2. Satisfactory GPA (3.0) ~n all upper-division work. Political Science 3503--Financial Management and Administration 
Political Science 3504--Public Policy Analysis 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE M.A. DEGREE 
PLAN I-Master of Arts. Thesis: The Master of Arts with thesis 

requires thirty (30) hours, twenty-four (24) hours of coursework and six 
(6) hours for the thesis. There must be a minlmum of twentv-one (211 . . ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

no-rs. ,nclLd n y  ~ 0 ~ ~ 3 5 9 8  ano 3599 01 grao~ale eke co-rses ilnbse 
n-moereo 3500 ano above) ano tnese coLrses mLst oe lrom at cast 
three (3) s ~ o f  elos 01 Pol~tca Scence On / none (9) no-rs ol 3300 ano 
34M) courses are permitted in a program and no more than six (6) of 
these hours may be included In eitherihe major or the minor. The thesis 
program is recommended for students who wish to study for a P h D  in 
Political Science. 

PLAN ll-Master of Arts, Non-Thesis: The Master of Arts wlthout 
thesis requires thirty-six (36) hours of coursework in at least three (3) 
subfields of Political Science and the submission of two (2) suitably 
bound graduate research papers of more substantial quality than ordi- 
nary seminar papers from two (2) subf~elds of Political Science. Only 
nine (9) hours of 3300 and 3403 courses are permitted in a program and 
no more than six (6) of these hours may be included in either the major 
or the minor. The two papers will be submitted to an examining commit- 
tee which will include the professors under whose guidance they are 
prepared. The non-thesis program is not recommended for students 
intending to continue work toward the Ph.D degree 

Under elmer Plan I or Plan II 
Jpon the occas on of pel t on ng for cand aacy eacn grad~ate 

StLoent ,v oec are e tner the tnes s or non-lnes s Masler of Arts 
S~oseq~ent  y graduate slLaents may change from one program to !he . . 
other with the approval of the graduate studies committee. 

.An optional six (6) hour minor is permitted in either program. The 
courses are to be selected in consultation wilh the Graduate Advisor 

Political Science 3506Public PersonnelIAdministration 
Polll cal Sc ence 3507-Aam1n,slral ge ~ a w  ana Reg, at on 
Pol11 cal Sc ence 3514-Aom~nistrat v'e Etn cs an0 Resoonsto lies 

Selected MBA core courses may be substituted for some of these 
courses, depend~ng on course oflerlngs by each program. 
Advance approval of MPA director is required for substitution. 

2. Cornoletion of an additional 12 hours of aooroved electives. No 
more lnan 6 no-rs ot eecl ves can be a1 tne i300 an0 3403 eve1 n 
coJrses appro~ea tor graddale ede creot 

3. Satisfactorv oerformance in a comorehensive written f~nal examina- 
tlon of 6 n&rs engln n lne core k ~ o e c t  areas of pub c aam ns- 
Ira1 on St~oenrs are req-ore0 lo  enro I n ano s~ccesst, y 
comp ere POSC 3594 oetore oc ng perm~trco to take tne e*am 
(POSC 3594 IS no1 nc "oed n ettner the 27 noJrs ol reqLremenls 
or the 12 hours of electives.) A student may repeat the compre- 
hensive exam only once if failed and must also re-enroll in POSC 
3594 before doing so. 

4. Upon admission, the M.P.A. Director may direct students who do 
not already possess significant administrative experience to enroll 
in POSC 3593 (Internship in Public Admin~stration) as part of thelr 
12 hour elective requirement. 

Those students who want to take courses in Criminal Justice to satisfy 
the 12 hour elective requirement for the MPA degree will select four (4) 
courses from the following: 

. 

Criminal Justice 3500Seminar in Criminal Justice Administration 
Criminal Justice 350Meminar in Juvenile Justice; 
Criminal Justice 351Meminar in Law Enforcemenl: 
Cr m na Justtce 352&Sem nar on Correct.ons. 
Cr m na J ~ s t  ce 3540 - Sem nar ,n Selecteo Top cs 

TWO DEGREE OPTION-hlPPJMBA 

MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION Students may also enroll in a two-degree option MPA-MBA program. 
The objective of this program is to perm11 students with broad interest in 

The Master in Public Administration (MPA) degree provides profes- both the public and privale sectors to double register in both the MPA 
sional education for students interested in public service careers. The and MBA programs. With the increasing interdependence of the public 
program is designed to stress the knowledge, skills, values and behavior and private Sectors. thls option is attractive to those students wishing to 
essential to the successful publ~c servant. Some flexibility in curriculum pursue careers in positions responsible for working with their counter- 

I 
is permitted to meet the diverse educational needs of pre-entry and in- parts in private or public organizations. In order to be admitted into the 
career students, changing career students, and students in different two-degree option. the applicant must specify the option at the tlme of 
career specialties in public administratlon The curriculum components aPPliCatlOn to the Graduate School. Students who wish to enter either the 
are designed to produce professionals capable of intelligent and cre- MPA or MPA-MBA programs should consult with the Dlrector of the MPA 
ative analysis, communication, and action in the public sector context, program with regard to admission, required courses, approved elec- 

I 
tives, petltion for candidacy, and comprehensive examinations. I 
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SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA-MBA TWO-DEGREE 
OPTION 

1 Students must meet all requirements for admission to both pr- 
grams. 

2. The same leveling work required of an MBA student without a 
B.B.A. will be required. subject to the waiver procedures currently 
operative in the MBA proaram. 

3. The program consists of27 hours of core MPA courses, 27 hours 
of core MBA courses, POSC 3594 and a comprehensive written 
exam in the core subject areas of public administration, plus any 
additional required courses. The number of hwrs necessary to 
complete the two-degree option will vary depending upon each 
student's background and previous academic work, bul will in any 
case involve a minimum of 57 hours and a maximum of 78 hours. 

4. The core curriculum in each of the separate degree programs must 
be satisfactorily completed. 

5. Electives must be approved by the academic advlsor of both pro- 
grams: upon such approval, the core courses of one program may 
be used to meet the elective requirements of the other. 

6. Admission and continuance decisions are handled separately by 
the MPA and MBA graduate commitlees and by the Graduate 
School. 

REGISTRATION 
No student may b e  registered as a graduate sludent 01 the 

Deoartment of Political Science without the advice 01. and sinned 
approval of hryher program by rhe Graduare Anfl~sor lor M A  slu&nrs 
or me D!reclor 01 me MPA program lor MPA sludenrs Tn~s appBes not 
only lo rne ~nrr~ai regsrrar~on bur ro all subsequenr enrollments 

SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE 
Satisfactory performance in all graduate programs of the Department 

Of Polilical Science is defined as maintaining a 3.0 grade average. A 
student in any of these programs receiving a grade of C or lower in two 
Courses taken lor graduate credit will be dismissed from the graduate 
program. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The lollowir 
ate credit: 

i g  undergraduate courses have been appro 

Political Socialization and Political Culture 
Urban Politics 
The Party System 
Public Opinion ar;d Public Policy 
Ethnicity and Race in American Politics 
Constitutional Law 
Civil Rights and Libenies 
Law and Society 
lnternational Politics 
International Regimes 
Political Geography 
State and Society 
Western Political Heritage I 
Comparative Political Systems 
Third World Polit~cs 
Western Political Heritage I 
Western Political Heritage II 
American Political Thought 
Introduction to Public Administration 
Public Policy Analysis 
Urban Administration 
State Administration 
The Legislative Process 
The Presidency 
Chicanos in American Politics 
Southwestern Border Politics 
Women. Power and Politics 
Latinos in the American Polilical System 
Administrative Law and Regulation 
Philosophy of Law 

ved for gradu- 

3430 Foreign Policy of the United States 
3431 Relations of Post-Communist States ' ' 
3432 Russian and Post-Commun~st Politics 
3433 European Politics 
3434 Regional Politics 
3435 South Amerlcan Politics 
3436 Caribbean and Central American Politics 
3437 The Politics of Mexico 
3438 Relations Between the United Stales and Mexico 
3440 The American Constitution 
3441 Democracy 
3442 Contemporary Political Thought 
3454 Administrative Theory 
3455 Develooment Manaaement 
3460 interns6 in PJO .c Aam n slrallon 
3470 Readnngs m Pod cat Sc ence 
3480 Undergraa-ale Research n Pol f ca SC ence 

For Graduate Students Only 
ALL SEMINARS may be repeated for credit when the topic varies. 

American Political Processes 
3510 Semlnar In Amerlcan Government (34) 

Research, writing, and discussion. 

3526 Semlnar In Polhical Parties and Polhlcs (34) 
Research. writing, and discussion. 

3554 Semlnar In Urban Polltlcs (3-0) 
Research. writing, and discussion. 

Public Law 
3507 Semlnar In Admlnlstrstlve Law and Reaulatlon 1341 

Tne egal prob.ems of lne aomtnstrallve pi;;cess, nildo;ng lne "ses 
of aam n stra1 vc d screuon. lac14 nd ng ana hear ng proced~res an0 
the metnods and scope of .LO c al rev en of aom n stratlve dec stons 

3528 Seminar In Public Law (3-0) 
Research, wriling, and discussion 

lnternational Relations 
3530 Seminar In International Polltlcs (34) 

Research, writing, and discussion. 

3533 Semlnar in  lntematlonal Organlzatlons and Law (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3540 Seminar In Foreign Policy Declslon Maklng (3-0) 
Research. writing, and discussion 

Comparative Politics 
3515 Semlnar In Southwestern Border Polltles 13-01 - -  - ~ -~ ~~ - ~ -  .- -, 

Researcn. vrr I ng and a sc~sston of So.lnruest Boroer po t cs 1. 
codrse b II PLI empnas s on Unlted Slates-Mex co relatons pol. , 
leadership, and ethn~clty 

3521 Seminar In Comparetive Polhlco (3-0) 
S l~ay  01 comparative PO, 1 cal systems, nc LO ng cornparallbe pol~tf- 
ca cJlt~res Empnasts on tne metnoooogy of cornparat ve pol tcs 
Course content may vary with professor 

3522 Semlnar in the Polltlcs of Modernlzlng Nations (3-0) 
Research. writing. and d~scussion. 

3525 Semlnar In Latln Amerlcan Studles (34) 
Reading, writing. and discussion. 
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Political Theory 3553 Semlnar In Reglonal and Urban Planning (3-0) 
Research, wrlting, and discussion. 

3536 Semlnar In Polltlcnl Theory (3-0) 
Research, wrlting, and discussion. 3555 Semlnar In Urban Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 

Researcn nrr I ng ano alscLsslon 

Public Administration 3593 lnternshlp in Publlc ~dmlnlotratbn (30) 
Practical internship experience with a public or nonprofil sector 

3500 Semlnar In Admlnlstratlve Theory (30) agency, selected in consultation with the MPA Director. The experi- 
Basic lntroduction lo the malor theories and approaches which form ence will consist of at least twenty hours of work per week with the 
the basis for the practice of public adminislration. (MGMT 351 I may Selected agency The experience will be under close supewis~on by 

be substituted, with permlsslon of M.P.A. director.) the agency and the MPA Director. I 
3502 Semlnar In Advanced Research Methods In Publlc 

Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Practical in-lhe-held application of quantitative and methodological 
techniques by government agencies, with special emphasis on 
mlcrocomoulers The seminar usually will be taken during the 

3594 Comprehensive Integration of Publlc Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
This course is designed to prepare the student for the final compre- 
hensive examination in public administration. Key management con- 
cepts, issues, and value concerns in the core subject areas of public 
adminislration will be reviewed and integrated. This course is to be 
taken in a student's linal semester in the MPA program. ' second semester of graduate study. 

3503 Sernlnar In Flnanclal Management and Admlnlstratlon (30) 
Analysis of the concepts and theories of public f~scal adminislration. 
Emphasis is placed on budgeting, accounting, purchasing and debt 
administration. (FIN 3505 may be subst~tuled, with permission of 
M.P.A. director.) 

General 
3501 Semlnar In Advanced Reseamh Methods In Polltlcal Sclence 

(3-0) 
Basic lntroduction to quantitative and methodological techniques in 
the field for students in both the MA and MPA programs. Required of 
all graduate Political Science majors. The semlnar usually will be 
taken during the first semester of graduate study. (ECON 3501 or 
QMB 3511 may be substituted, with permission of M.P.A. director ) 

1501 Polltlcnl Sclence Lateratory (10) 
Computer applications of Political Science data procurement and 
analysis techniques taught in 3501 

3580 Selected Problems In Government (3-0) 
Research, writing. and discussion. 

3598 mesis (50) 
As part of this course, the studenl will successfully prepare and 
defend a prospectus for the MA, thesls. The prospectus must be 
approved by the student's thesis committee, and failure to meet this 
requirement with~n two long semesters will preclude continuation of 
the student in the MA. program. 

3500 Sernlnar In Publlc Pallcv Analvsls (3-0) ... ~ ~~~~ . , ~ > -  ~, 
The study of the polit~cs of the policy-making process. Emphasis is on 
the actors involved in public pollcy-mak~ng. lhe~r inleractions, and the 
outputs of the policy process. (This seminar satisfies the require- 
ments for M.P.A. andbolh MA. degree programs.) 

3506 Semlnar In Publlc Personnel Admlnistratlon (30) 
Inc -oes s~b.ecls s.ch as col ccl be oarga n ng c v scw ce system 
organ zat~ona ue#clopment, and otner mooern personne processes 
usinq both case studies and simulation exercises. (MGMT 3522 may 
be substituted, with perm~ssion of M P.A. dlrector.) 

3507 Semlnar In Admlnlstratlve Law and Regulation (30) 
Tne lega prob ems of tne aom n strat Je process, nc JO ng tne Lses 
01 adm n stratwe dlscreloun lac!-l~na ng anu oear ny proccoues ano 
the methods and scope of judicial review of administrative dec~sions 

3508 Semlnar In Comparative Publlc Admlnlstratlon (30) 
A Comparative vlew ol government administrat~on in developed and 
developing countries. Exam~nes both the effects of culture on gov- 
ernment bureaucracy and the eflorls of governments to promote 
socioeconom~c development May include emphasis on US-Mexico 
border adminlstration. 

3599 Thesls (3-0) 
Successful cornolelion of POSC 3598 1s a prereauisite for enrollment 
in this course 

3509 Semlnar In Nonprofit Sector Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Exam nes inc spec a. aom n srrat b e  cnn. cnqes n tne nonprol I 

Psychology sector, w~th artentlon to pract~cal manaaemenl and oroblem-solvlna 
Includes topics such as ihe nature and ;cope of the'nonprofil sectG, 
fundraising, volunteer management, government and public relations, 
and the organization of nonprofit inst~tutions. 212 Psvcholoav -, 

3512 Sernlnar In Science, Technology, and Publlc Policy (3-0) (915) 747-5551 
A study of selected political issues which involve scientific or techno- 
logical questions Specific topics to be investigated WIII vary, but CHAIRPERSON: Harmon M. HOSC~  
may include problems such as energy, the environment, modern PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Ph~lip Himelstein 
communications and the right to privacy, and governmenl suppon of GRADUATE FACULTY: Barrientos. Cohn, Coleman. Devine. Ellis. 
scientific research. Goggin. Hosch, Lucker, Malpass, Moss. Sands. Whitworth, Wood. 

- C 
3513 Men and Women In Management (SO) 

Analyzes gender d~vers~ty in public and private institutions. 
DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR MA.-Before being admined 
to the araduate oroaram, the aoolicant's underaraduate oreoaration 3514 Admlnlstratlve Ethlcs and Responslbllltles (3-0) 

The course will deal with ethical issues that lace public adm~nistra- 
tors-tesoonsibilities. accountabilitv, discretion. the oublic interest. 

must include a doll& inosvchbiooical statisticsand in ixoirimental ~ - - ~  ~ ~ - .  - -  
? - , ~  - - = - ~  ~ 

psycnology A t n o ~ g h  app cat ons are accepteo by tne 011 ce of 
Adrn~ss~on an0 Eva,al on lhro-gho~l tne year 0ec.s ons regaro ng 
apol~callons lor adm ss on to lne grad~ate program n Psycho ogy &I  oe 

~ ~ 

professona sm, cooes of etnlcs, an0 corrdpton ihe  co,rse n 
~OCLS on app lea elh cs an0 lne reason ng process aom nlstrators 
can ,se lo ana yze ano ovaldale eln ca. a lemmas made two tlmes per year. For adm~ss~on beginning in the Fall semester. 

all required documents must be in the Office of Admission bv February 
3550 Semlnar In Publlc Admlnlstratlon (30) 

Research. writing. and discussion. 
1. For admission beginning in the Spring semester. all reqired docu- 
ments must be in the Gifice of Admission by November 1 
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The department offers two programs lead~ng to the M A  degree: 
General Experimenlal Psychology and Clinical Psychology. The MA, in 
General Experimental Psychology requtres the completion of thirty 
credils, Including lwenty-four hours of coursework and six hours of 
thesis. The MA. )n Clinical Psychology requires the complet~on of forty- 
flve cred~ls, including thlrty-three hours Of course work, six hours of 
interllshi~, and six hours of thesis. It is the resoonsibilitv of the student to 
compele tnc rcq-reo cosses lor eacn oegree program nlormal!on on 
requ re0 courses Nncn ma, cnangc lrom year to year ma) oe obta neo 
from lrie G raoxe  Aov sor 

For both programs, a student may mclude only those courses 
approved by the Depanmental Comminee on Graduate Studies and no 
more than six hours of advanced undergraduate courses Studenls 
receiving a grade of C or lower in three courses or a grade of D or F in 
two courses taken for graduate credit will be d~smissed from the 
program. All students are required to pass both a written and an oral 
examinat~on. The wrlnen comprehensive examinat~on is glven twice a 
year, in the Fall and Spring semesters. Students are requtred to com- 
plete the written examlnallon prior to completion of the thesis. The oral 
examination is the final defense ol the thesis before the lhesis committee 
members. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3401 Psycholog~cal Testing (3-0) 
3409 Historv and Svslems of Psvcholoov 13-01 ~,~ - -, .- -, 
3410 clinical ~ s ~ & ~ l ~ ~ ~  (3-0) 
3412 Advanced Abnormal Psychology (3-0) 
3416 Psychology of Language (3-0) 
3417 Advanced Statistics (3-01 

-,- ~ - - -  =, .- -. 
3440 Aa.arceo nd-str a Organ /allona Psycnolog) 3-0) 
344 1 MOI La1 on an0 Emnlon (3.0) 
3442 Comparat ro An ma Benaq or (3-0, 

For Graduate Students Only 

I 3501 Research Appllcatlons (03) 
S,perb sea rescarcn r dcsgnateo aooralorlcs Sl-oents (nay 
repeal co-rse for creo r Prereq~ s re Perm sslon 01 ns~r~ctor Fee 
$10 t o s m  

I 
) 3502 Applled Sensation and Perception (34) 

The basic principles of sensory and perceplual processes as they 
are involved in human performance in' applied settings. Applications 

1 may include advertising, highway safety, symbolic representations m 
multicultural environments, audlo-visual effect~veness, sensorv evalu- 

I ation in clinical settings, and computer display systen;s. 

I 
3503 Advanced Experlmental Psychology (3-0) 

A s-rvey d expel rnenla metnoas Bno l no ngs r ine s l ~oy  of numan 
learn,ng memory an0 nlormal on process ng 

1 
3509 Semlnar in Psychopathology (3-0) 

An exam natlon of tne researcn re alco to pro0 ems n et o ogy 0 ag. 
uus s, ano prognos s ol lne maor o sorders Prcrequ.s rc PSYC ' 3212. or PSYC 3412, or the equivalenl. 

I 3511 Advanced Statistics: Exprlmental Deslgn (3-0) 
Consideration of problems of analys~s and design commonly encoun- 
tered in psychol0glCal research Prerequisite: PSYC 3417 or equiva- 
lent. 

1 3515 ~s~cho~hamacology (3-0) 
A study of current topics and recent developments in the biochemical 
basis of psychopathology and related strategies of psychopharma- 
cological intervention; eff~cacy evaluation: evaluation of toxicity and 
side effects 

3521 Semlnar In Personality Assessment (3-0) 
Introduction to melhods and issues in the evaluation of per~ona!ity 
and to the projective and objective instruments to assess personality. 
Prerequisite: PSYC 3401 or permission of instructor. 

3522 Theories and Methods of Psychotherapy (3-0) 
Ari analys s 31 tneory, lecnnlq.es, ano rcsearcn methoos "sed n 
bar 0,s currcrll psycnouierap es Prereq, s.re Perm 5s on ol inslr~clor 

3523 Psvchometrlcs 13-0) 
~rinci6lesof osvchb~&tcal evaluation. includino intellectual, acade- 

~ .~ ~- - , ,~ ~ - = . ~  ~ - --  - . 
m c neLropsycno og ca persona l r y  an lLde aGo meres1 meas-rcs 
re1 a0 l y  an0 va d l y  pr nclples metnoos stalfsl ca proceo~res 
ernpoyeo n deleop ng neN psycnometr c nslrumenls, espcc a l y  
r~ l l h  respect lo d~fferent c,ll~ra Iethn c m nor t-es -aooratoq Fee 
$25 

3524 Semlnar In Developmental Psychology (3-0) 
An examinallon of issues pertaining to human development across 
the life span. 

3525 Semlnar In Soclal Psychology (3-0) 
Sl-dy of current ss,es lneor es an0 melnoos in soclal psycnoogy 

3527 Human Psychophyslology (3-0) 
Recent research on bas~c psychological processes (e g.. learning. 
emotion, sleep, language) and physiological correlates ( e g ,  auto- 
nomic, electroencephalographic. and event-related responses). 

3531 CrossCultural Research Methods (3-0) 
n-oepm analys s ol lne pro0 ems nnerent n cross-c~~l.ra researcn 
Panicular emphasis is given to group vs. individual approaches, 
issues in translation, norming of instruments, and culturally sensitive 
interwewing techniques. 

3535 Applled Correlatlon and Regression Methods (3-0) 
Revlews Correlatlon techniques slmple and muttlple regression and 
discusses lhelr appllcallons for psycholog~cal research in applled 
senlngs Prerequ~srte PSYC 3417 

3547 Advanced Behavlor Technology (34) 
Examines behavioral programming for a w~de varlety of problems 
and senings involving behavior changes for both normal and deviant 
individuals. Prerequislfe: PSYC 3347 or the equivalent. 

3550 Semlnar In General Psychology (34) 
Advanced study of contemporary problems and issues in selected 
topics in psychology. May be repeated with different Instructors. 

3560 Cllnlcal lntemshlp (06) 
Supervised experience with clinical techniques in an approved 
agency other than the department's clinic. Each 150 clock hours is 
equivalent to 3 cred~t hours. May be repeated until 9 hours are accu- 
mulated; however. no more than 9 credit hours of PSYC 3560 or a 
comb~natim of 3560 and 3570 will count lowards the MA.  degree in 
Clinical Psychology Grades in lhis course will not be utilized in com- 
puting grade polnt average. Prerequisires: Permission of instructor 
and PSYC 3521 or 3523. Psychology majors only. 

3570 Psychology Cllnlc (06) 
Supervised experience in the department's clinic. Each 150 clock 
hours is equivalent to 3 cred~t hours. May be repeated unlit 9 hours 
are accumulated; however, no more than 9 credit hours of PSYC 
3570 or a combination of 3560 and 3570 will count towards the M.A. 
degree in Clinical Psychology. Grades in this course wilt not be uti- 
lized in computing grade point average. Prerequisites: Permission of 
instructor and PSYC 3521 or 3523. Psychology maiors only. 

3598 Thesls 
Fee: $10. to $60. 

3599 TheslS 
Fee: $1 0. to $60 
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781lHE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS I 
Sociology, Anthropology, 3336 Multi-Cultural Society in the Southwest (3-0) 

3341 Special Undergraduate Topics (36) 
3342 Soc~ology of Deviance (3-0) 

Social Work 3346 Sociology of Religion (3-0) 
3348 Criminology (34) 

I 
3357 Sociolinguistics (3-0) 

102 Old Main 3361 Mexican Folk Society and Culture (3-0) 
(9 15) 747-5740 3362 Medical Sociology (3-0) 

3370 Sociology of Sex Roles (3-0) 

I 
CHAIRPERSON: Howard C Daudistel 3380 Society and Personal~ty (34) 

PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Julius Rivera 
3381 Complex Organizations (3-0) 
3401 General Sociological Theory (3-0) 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS EMERITI: David B. Eyde. Paul W. Goodman 3425 Social Class and Stratification (3-0) 
GRADUATE ADVISOR: S. Fernando Rodriguez 3447 Populat~on Analysis and Problems (3-0) 

I 
GRADUATE FACULTY:. Campbell, Carmichael, Daudistel. Howard, 3490 Independent Study (3-0) 

Lugo, Rodriguez. Sanders, Stoddard 
For Graduate Students Only 

The Department offers a Master of Ads degree in Sociology. 

I 
The University of Texas at Austin and UTEP offer a Master ol Science 3510 Seminar in Social Organization (3-0) 

D~~~~~ in social work. information about this program can be An examination of size and.complexity, vertical and hor~zontal 

Depanment. (915) 747-5740. 

I 
by contacting the MSSW Program Coordinator in the processes, organizational effecliveness, and command and commu- 

nication systems within bureaucratic and non-bureaucratic struc- 
tures. m 

Graduate Program 3512 Seminar in Advanced Measurement and inference (3-0) 
DEGREE Prerequisites: T~~~~~ hours of advanced Introduction to techniques of multivariate analysis commonly used in 

I 
courses in s ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  a bachelor,s degree, graduate standlng, or Sociology including mulliple regression. laclor analysis and d~scr~mi- 

consent of the advisor. The undts presented should include theory and nan"tunction 
methods The advisor may recommend that six semester hours of 
advanced courses in Anthropology be substituted for six of the 351 3 Research Uses in Social Data (3-0) 

Soc~ology hours. Data analysis techniques, statistical analysts and management of 
large data sets: the use of computer and Statistical Package for the 

I 
MA. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS- There are two options leading to the Social Sciences. s0cl 3212 or equivalent, 

M.A. degree in Sociology. I 
The following are the requirements of the 30hour thesis M.A. degree 

program: 1) at least 21 of the 30 hours will be in 3500 level courses (that 
is, only nine hours of 3300 and 3400 work will be allowed for graduate 
credit): 2) each candidate must take one course in research methods 
(3512, 3513, or 3520). Sociology 3525 (Seminar in Sociological Theory). 
plus eighteen semester hours from the list of courses below; 3) enroll for 
at least one semester each in Socioloov 3598 and 3599 (Thesis) and 
successfullv defend the thesisbeforei committee while enrolled in - - - - - - - - , - -  - . . . .. . - -  - - - -~ ~ ~ 

Soc~oogy 3599. 4) n e  StJOCnt A I. oe encodrageo o,t not reqweo. to 
t a e  SIX nous co-rse*or< n some o sc pl~ne olner than Socoogy as a 
m nor f tne st~oent c ects to lade a m nor in anotner oepanment or o.sc - 
pline, coursework in Sociology will be reduced accordingly; 5) student 
will submit a su~tably bound thesis which must be approved by the 
studenl's committee and placed on file in the Department and in the 
Graduate School. 

The following are the requirements of the 36-hour non-thesis MA.  
deoree orooram: 11 at least 27 of the 36 hours will be in 3500 level - ~~~~ ~~- 

co;rses'(rhai s on i n  ne ho,rs of 3300 an0 3400 n o r ~  NI I oc a loweo 
for graodatc crco~r) 21 the ?.I-oent w oe enco-rageo o.1 no! requrea 
to la<e s x hours' co-rse*or< tn some o sc p ne otner tnan Soc oogy as 
a minor: 3) the student will submit a suilablv bound qraduate research 
paper, beyond regular semester papers, which musi be approved by 
the student's cornmiltee and placed on f~le in the Department and in the 
Graduate School. 

Students will be allowed only one grade lower than a 0 in coursework 
taken for graduale credit, and must maintar a 3.0 grade average. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3301 Sociology of Educational Institutions (34) 
3303 Sociology of Urban Life (3-0) 
3306 Comparative Social Systems (3-0) 
3307 Folk Religion and Magic (3-0) 
331 1 Methods of Research (3-0) 
3318 Folk Societies of Eurasia and Africa (34) 
3319 Indian Societies of the Americas (34) 
3322 Collective Behavior and Social Movements (34) 
3327 Majority/Minor~ty Relations in the United States (3-0) 
3333 Juvenile Delinquency (3-0) 

3515 Semlnar In Sociology of Devlance (3-0) 
Cr t~ca analys s of soclo oglca tneortes current rescarcn ana appl eo 
approacnes relevant to oevlancc 

3518 Seminar in Social Dltferentiatlon (3-0) 
Social stratification theory and research; contributions of Marx. 
Weber. Davis. Bendix. Lipset and others; methods ol stratilication 
measurement. 

3520 Semlnar in Methodology (3-0) 
The field research process from initial projecl proposal to the final 
report including the integration of the planning, execution and analy- 
sis phases. 

3525 Seminar in Sociological Theory (3-0) 
The role and utilih of theow within the disci~line, the Drocesses of 
theorizing, recon~eptualizing and theory testing. theorists and theo- 
retical trends. 

3540 Seminar In Demography (30) 
Ca-ses and consequences of trenos in fen monady and rr grat on 

3541 Special Graduate Topics (3-0) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues of 
significance to sociologists. May be repeated for credit when content 
varies. 

3544 Semlnar in Social Anthropology/Ethnology (3-0) 
lmponant tneoret cal perspect ves ,n etnnology inc uo ng oo og cat 
evo LI onary ecoog ca str~ctdra -f.nctona , ana cogn t re v ew- 
points. 

3548 Semlnar in Crlmlnoiogy (3-0) 
Social context of criminal law and ~riminal justice: theories of crime 
and treatment programs. 

3555 U.S. - Mexico Borderlands in Change (3-0) 
The study of social, economic and technological change in the 
Borderlands. Transborder networks and nationalistic pol~cies are 
compared; the border maquiladora industry is studied. 
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I 3%' Graduate Resear& and Intern Practlcum (3-0) 3351 History of the Theatre I 
A course designed to give students supervised experience in con- 3352 History of the Theatre II 
ducting sociological research as interns in community agencies. 3353 H~storyof the Theatre Ill 
(May be repeated for a maximum of six cred~t hours.) 3354 The American Theatre 

3355 The Musical Theatre I S3llhr In Health Servkes Delivery (2-0) 3356 Women in Drama 
Health and medical occupations and the organization of care. cure 3415 Practicum in Theatre 
and Prevention systems: social and cultural factors affecting sick 3418 Playwritlng 
roles and Community health policies and pract~ces. 3426 Direct~ng II 

3440 Selected Topics in Drama and Theatre 
3442 Advanced Lighting Design 

Application of soc~ological theory and research to American educa- 
tion: Present educational problems and possible solutions. I 3015 Seminar in Soulhwestem ~ u ~ u r e s  (3-0) THEATRE ARTS 
An anthropological, ethnohistorical and sociolog~cal examinatton of 

Students Only Salten1 Southwestern cultures: Mexican-Americans, Indian soc~eties, 
Blacks. Orientals. etc. 3 W 3 5 0 7  Graduate Projects In Drama 

Research Projects directed by members of the graduate faculty in 
3581 m i n e r  In Psychology (3-0) specific topjcs of drama and theatre according to the student's inter- 

Comparison of major theories of social psychology, including sym est and need, includ~ng such areas as aesthetics, history, crit~cism. 
bolic interactionism, exchange theory. and cognitive development dramatic literature. design, management. and dramaeducation. A 
theory: their assumptions and explanatory power. course tn thls group may be taken a second time when the topic is I 3590 Individual Studies 

s~gntficantly dinerent 

3598 Thesis 
3500 Graduate Projects In Drama 

lndividual research in Theatre Management. 

I - 3501 Graduate Projects In Drama 
lndividual research in Costume andlor Makeup Design. 

3502 Graduate Projects In Drama 

Theatre Arts lnd~vidual research in History andlor Dramatic Criticism. 

371 Fox Fine Arts 3503 Graduate Projects In Drama 
(915) 747-5146 lndividual research in Scene Design andlor Shop Management. 

3504 Graduate Projects in Drama I CHARPERSON: Robe- D. Porno Individual research in Lighting andlor Sound Design. 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: R. Milton Leech, Gifford W. Wingate 

3505 Graduate Projects In Drama 
GRADUATE FACULTY Eastman. Etheridge. Gladstein. Porno. Ronke. Individual research in Dlrectlng and Rehearsal Methods. 

I Wright 
3506 Graduate Projects In Drama 

The Theatre Arts Department offers a Master of Arts with a major in individual research in the Teaching Of Acting. 
Theatre Arts 

1 
3507 Graduate Projects In Drama 

lndividual research in Spanish Language Theatre and Drama. 
M.A. DEGREE PREQUISITES: Twelve approved advanced semester 
hours (33W. 3400) of undergraduate credit in Theatre Arts 3518 Methods of Graduate Theatre and Drama Research 

Survey of the essential tools of graduate research and creation in 

I M.A. DEGREE REQUIREMEWS 
theatre and drame-including bibliography, aesthetics, and creative 
and scholarly procedure-culminating in the preparation of a schol- 

A. Each candidate for the MA degree wlll be required to make a Sat- arly paper. Required of all majors. 
isfactory score on a comprehensive exammation; at the discretion 
of the department chairperson, a port~on of the examination may 3520 Graduate Projects In Theatre Production 
be a performance or a laboratory demonstration. Individual research in theatre technology and performance under the 

B, Majors Theatre Arts must take a minimum of eighteen semester d~rect supervision of a faculty member in the student's area of spec~al- 
hours in Theatre Arts included in a total of thlrty semester hours, of ization May be taken more than once with a change of emphasis. 
which at least twenty-one hours must be in courses numbered 3522 In Theatre Technology 

I 
3500-3599. Students in Theatre Ans must do either a research or studies ol production design and methods of staging in the unfolding a production thesis, for which they will receive six hours of credit pattern of western theatre, Required of all majors, (THEA 3598-99: Thesis) toward these minimum requirements. 

3523 Semlnar In Theatre History 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students The study ol man's theatrical impulse as it manifests itself in the the- 

Courses which may be lor graduate credit approval of the atres and other social institutions of western civilization. Required of 
graduate advisor. These are to be used to strengthen areas in which the all majors ' 

student may be deftcient and to enrich the graduate offerings. 3527 Seminar In Performance: Acting and Directing 
3301 Reader's Theatre Study of the strategies of theatrical presentation: the modes, styles. 
4313 Acting II 1 3325 Drecting I 

and techniques of acting and directing in their cultural context. 
Required of all majors. 

3332 Scene Design 
3335 Chicano Theatre & Drama 3598 Thesis 

1 3336 Theatre in Span~sh 
3340 A History of Costume Design 3599 Thesis 
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The I College of Nursing and Allied Health I 
The College of Nursing and Allied Health has masters programs in 

Nursing and Speech-Language Pathology. Students enrolling in the 
Master of Science in Nursing degree program can elect a clinical con- 
' centration in adult, parent child or psych~atric-mental health nursing. Or. 
students may elect an area of advanced nursing practice in nursing 
administration. women's health care or nurse-midwifew. Students also , - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  

select between the functional areas of nurslng edudation or nurslng 
administration. These nursing degree programs are fully accredited by 
the National League for Nursing. 

The Master of Science degree in Speech-Language Pathology will 
quality students for Texas License and certification by the American 
Speech-Language. Hearlng Association. 

Nursing 
1101 N. Campbell 
(91 5) 747-7280 

DEAN: Patricia T. Castiglia 
PROFESSOR EMERITA Eieen Jacob 
ASSOC ATE PROFESSOR EMERITA Dorolnv Corona. Bern K ns naer . , - 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR: Audree Reynolds 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Amaya. Brands, Castiglla. Caslillo, Lantican. 

Lara. Mayorga, M~llet, Reynolds, T~nkle 

The Graa.ate Program n h,rs ng s oeslgneo to perm1 slbaents to 
earn ine oegree of Master of Sc ence n h ~ r s n g  Tne m w o n  of ine 
Co ege s lo prepare profess.onals to respona to tne nealn neeos of 
individuals, families and groups in sociery. The curriculum of the gradu- 
ate program is intended to prepare professional nurses for advanced 
leadership through enhanced clinical practice, research and role expan- 
son. The student selects an area of clinical concentration as a maior 
and a functional nursino minor in teachino or clinical suoervision a;ld ~ - -  - - - -  ~~ = - - - -  - -  7 -  -~ -~ 

aom n slrat on Tne enhancemen1 oicllnca practce occLrs tnro~gh the 
expans.on and ref nement of mowleage an0 tne lesllng of !neon, Roe 
expans on occ,rs mro.gh aavancea pract,ce teacn ng, ana manage- 
ment funct~ons as they relate to health care delivery andincreasing pro- 
fessional responsibilities to society. In addition. throuah the functional 
roles, the nuke enhances the periormance of others tiy contributing to 
the Improvement of human functioning. 

The degree of Master of Science in Nursing provides the graduate the 
opporlunity to: 

1, apply theoretical and conceptual frameworks from nursing and 
other disciplines to the practice of clinical nursing, teaching. 
suoervisino and administerina: 

2. synthesizetheoretical formuiations from nursing and other disci- 
plines and make applications in the care of clients: 

3 prow oe (expert) nJrs ng care oased Lpon an amdepth cllent 
assessment n an area of c n ca, f o c ~ s  

4. evaluate ethical, moral, legal DreceDts in cl~ent care: 
5. analyze culture and applicuitural imperatives in client care; 
6. apply research methods to investiaate oroblems which imoact on 

nursh0 care and health care deliviw: 
7. analyze public policy issues as theiimpact on nursing and health 

care; 
8. collaborate in Interdisciplinary studies and practice in selected 

seninas: - 
9 Integrate Peer review andlor peer gu~dance in clinical and func- 

t~onal practice: 
10, demonstrate professional leadership at the local. state and 

national level: and 
11. demonslrate professional development. 

PROCEDURES AND REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Applications and official transcripts are sen1 to the Onice of Admission 

and Evaluation. In addition to the Graduate School's general require- 
ments for admission, the prospective graduate nursing student must 

I 
provide the following documentation: 

1. Evidence of satisfactory completion of an NLN accredited bac- 
calaureate nursing program or proof of equivalent education, e.g.. 
at a foreign inslitution. 

I 
2. Evidence of successful completion of an undergraduate statistics 

course or must take it concurrently in the first semester. 
3. Evidence of a complete and satisfactory phys~cal examination. 
4. Current liability insurance in the amount of $200,0~$600,000. 

I 
- 

5 Current I censLre or a lemporar) permlt to pract ce as a Reg~slereo 
N ~ r s e  an Texas ,n ess assocqated nrttn teaera sew ces 1 - 

6. Current basic Cardiac Life Support Ceniflcation. 
7. Graduate Record Exammation or Miller Analogies Test passed with 

acceptable scores. 
Applications are considered on an individual basis and may be 

reviewed by the college's committee on graduate studies. 
I 

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING 

Thirty-six (36) credits are required for completion of the master's 

I 
program with a clinical concentration. The first twelve credits are core 
course requirements, which focus on developing the relationships 
between nursing theory, nursing practice, and nursing research. Nine 
credits must be completedin an area of clinical concentralion: 
Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing. Parent Child Nursing and Adult 

I 
Health Nursing. These options include praclicums and course offerings 
are contingent upon adequate enrollment. Six credits are required in 
two functional areas: Nursing Education or Nurs~ng Administration. The 
remaining nine credits are chosen in accordance with the thesis or non- 

I 
thesis options. 

There also are three options for advanced nursing practice: nursing 
admin~stration, nurse-m~dw~fery and women's health care. These options 
reouire additional courses and extensive clinical oracticums The 

I 
n h n g  aarnln stral on degree pan lnc doe 36 creo Is The homen s 
nea tn care nLrse pract~t oner oegree pnan inc Jaes 48 cred Is The 
n-rse-m~aw~fery oegree plan inc -oes a Iota. of 50 cred 1s I 

All slodnnts mav chmsn the thesis or non-thesis ootion. If the thesis . . . . . . . ~ - - ~  ~, 
opt.on IS cnosen, tne research proposal and p ot study complete0 n 
DrevoLs co,rses may oe -sea as tne oasls for tne lnesis project Tne 
sat sfacton, aelense of the tnesls IS reqJ rea St~aents cnoos ng tne - 
non-thesisodion comolete nine credits of graduate electives approved 
by the academic advisor. An oral comprehens~ve examination is 
required for the completion of the non-thesis oplion. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Student employment is a personal decision; however, it is up to the 

student to arrange the work schedule so as not to ~ntedere with classes 
and clinical practicum requirements. Classes are offered in a variety of 
time periods throughout the year to assist the students in alleviating con- 
flicts 

I 
. . 

DEGREE PLAN FOR MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 

REQUIRED CORE COURSES (12 cred~ts) 
3501 Issues and Problems in Health Care 
3510 Nursing Theories and Processes 
3570 Fundamentals of Nursing Research 

One graduate level elective 
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ADULT HEALTH NURSING: 
3519 Advanced  HI^ 

PSYCHIATRICMENTAL HEALTH: 
3525 Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurslng I 
3527 Psych~atric-Mental Health Nursing II 
3531 Psychiatr~c-Mental Health Nursing Ill 

PARENT-CHILD HEALTH: 
3519 Advanced Human Physiology 
3511 Parent-Child Nursing I 
3515 Parent-Child Nursing II 

FUNCTIONAL AREAS: 
For St~dents P ann ng to Teacn 
3545 C ~ l r  CJ  "m and lnstrLCllon -n Nbrs.ng Eo~callon 
3547 Roes an0 F-nct ons 01 tne h ~ r s e  Eo~cator 

For Sl~oenls Plann nq for Adm n stral ve Pos~t<ons 
3535 h ~ r s ~ n g  Aom n strat on 
3541 S~pew son ano Adm~n!strat.on of N-rs ng Sew ces in meattn 

Care Agencies 

THESIS (9 credits) 
3571 Advanced Nursing Research 
3598 Thesis .. - 
3599 Thes~s 

I NON-THESIS 
9 credlts of graduate level electives in nursing or related areas 

For Graduate Students Only 

3500 Organlzatlonal Cuhre  
The values. beliefs, and structures in an organization are analyzed in 
relaton to their influence on corporate decision making and adminis- 
trative practices. Topics discussed include management rituals. 
symbolism, leadership, sening standards, interpersonal behaviors. 
and effective presentations within various organizational subcultures. 
Open to other graduate students. 

I 3501 Issues and Problems In Health Cere 
Assessment of ss-es an0 pro0 ems In meellng nea tn needs of 
soc ely and tne r re evance to nurs nq and neattn care 

3503 Advanced Health Assessment 
Theoret~ca an0 pracl ca pr nc ples of nea th assessment across tne I le 
span using a holistic approach are presented. Emphasis is on metho& 
ologies of comprehensive data gathering and analysis. including 
history taking, physical examination. screening for wmmon diseases. 
diagnostic procedures, and clinical decisionmaking. Laboratory expe- 
rience provides the opportunity for the integration of theory. Equipment 
maintenance Fee. 525. 

3511 ParentChlld Nurslng I 
Analysis and evaluation of theoretical and conceptual basis for 
nl~rsinn intervention in health oromotion and maintenance for 

~ 

selected parents and children wih~risk factors. Prerequisite: Core 
courses and NURS 3519. lncludes a practicum. 

3513 Neonatal lntenslve Care Nursing 
Analysis and evaluation of nursing measures to maintain or modify 
adaptive behaviors of neonates and famllies at rlsk Focus is on 
health maintenance, restorative, and rehabilitative StlategleS. 

3515 PareMChlld Nurslng II 
Implementation and evaluation of expert nursing care ol parents and 
children experienolng major alterations in health status. Focus on 
health maintenance and restoration with emphasis on individualized 
application of a variety of theories and concepts in the clinical setting. 
Prerequisfte- NURS 351 1, lncludes practicum. 

3517 School Heelth 
Focuses on the health care provider's role in the school health 
program Current issues and trends in schwl health. administrative 
patterns and health care policies are analyzed. 

3519 Advanmd Human Physiology 
Provides nnnonunities to acauire exoanded knowledoe of the normal - --. . ---  -- - -  - ~ 

. ~- 

pnys olog ca systems of ndmans ke at onsn ps beheen inter an0 
Intrace IJ ar metabol sm are cons oereo 

3520 Aduk Health Nursina I ~ ~ 

~ocuses on application:f nursing theoriestirarneworks with selected 
cl~entslpatients along the age continuum manifesting deviations from 
health and requiring admission to the health care system. 
Consideration 1s given to the psychological and sociocultural con- 
cepts basic to nursing care. Prerequisites: NURS 3519 and core 
courses, lncludes a practicum. 

3521 Adult iiealth Nurslng II 
Focuses on providing continuity of nursing care for selected 
clients/patients/families who manilest deviations from health. 
Prerequisite: NURS 3520. lncludes a practicum. 

3523 Gerontological Health 
Focuses on the aging process and the health care provider's role in 
assisting older persons to achieve successful aging. Health promo- 
tion and disease prevention strategies are evaluated. Economic, 
ethical and political issues are analyzed in terms of quality of life for 
older persons. 

3525 Psychlatdc-Mentsl Health Nurslng I 
Svstematic studv of the theoretical foundations of usvchotherapeutic 
nursing practice. Clinical practicum focuses on 'Individual therapy 
with patientslclients PrerequIsfte: Core courses, lncludes practicum. 

3527 Psychlatdc-Mental Health Nurslng II 
Soclal svstems auproach to the studv of mental health and mental 
illness.. ~mphas i s  is on the group approach to treatment. 
Prerequisite: NURS 3525. lncludes practicum. 

3531 Psychlahlc-Mental Health Nurslng Ill 
Focuses on therapeutic interventions with dysfunctional families. 
Emuhasizes cultural asuects of familv models and techniaues of 

3vls Cnrnrnunlhr Health/Communltv Mental Heelth Nurslno family therapy. ~rerequkile- NURS 3557, Includes practicum.' -- - - Analyzes social issues influencing community health and Community 
mental health nursing. Focuses on continuity of care with emphasis 3533 Legal and Leademhip Responslb l lw In Nunring 
on physiolog~cal and psychosocial problems of patients/clients and Qmprehensive study of ethical and legal processes; development of 
famil~es. Complex wmmunity systems and strategies of health pro health care P0licy: role Of the nurse and role of the professional orga- 

1 motion and illness prevention are emphasized. nization in resolving legal, ethical, moral issues: responsibility of the 
oerson as citizen and nurse. 

L ,~~ 
3510 Nurslng Theodes and P w  

Focuses on critical analysis of current nursing theories and related 3535 Nurslng Admlnlstration 

I nursing process conceptualization with application to selected Focuses on theories and principles of administration and manage- 
clientslpatients and families. ment: application to nursing service supervision and administration. 
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3541 Supenrlslon and Admlnlstratlon of Nurslng Services In Health 
Care Agencies 

Analyzes the development of nursing administration/superviSion 
within health care senings. Focuses on supervision, organization and 
administration of nursing services for client care. Prerequisite: NURS 
3535. Includes practicum. 

3545 Cuniculum end lnstructlon In Nurslng Education 
Pr nc pes ssues ana probems of cdrr c- ~m oes gn n n-rslng eoJ- 
cat on in a var ery of earn ng sen ngs 

3547 Roles and Functions of the Nurse Educator 
Fncc,s is on content dellneation. olannino, oraanizina, deliverina and ..-- -. - " 
eraldaltng and lcacnng- earn nb process n n-rs ~rereq; sre 
hlrRS 3545 lnclmes placr c,m 

3550 lnternatlonal Health 
Focuses on maior international health oroorams as thev relate to cul- 
tural: i c o ~ o ~ i c a i ~ a n d e ~ n o m i c  factor; fhe roles of the local, state, 
national and international agencies in relation to health are studied. 

3560 Automated Systems in Health Care 
Focuses on uses and constraints of computerized health information 
systems and microcomputer software. Development. use and evalu- 
ation of software in health care del~very. 

3562 Pharmacology 
During this course lhe student will study and analyze pharmacologic 
fundamentals relating to select~on, screening and use of prescriptive 
and non-prescriptive drugs throughout the life cycle. 

3570 Fundamentals of Nurslng Research 
Focuses on methods of scientific inquiry, research design and tech- 
niques of data collect~on, analysis and presentation of data. 

3571 Advanced Nurslng Research 
In-depth study of the conceptual, empirical and interpretive phases of 
sc~entilic inquiry Special emphas~s on research design, method- 
ological problems and data analysis and ~nterpretation with consider- 
ation of the ethical and legal factors affecting nursing research. 
Prerequisite: NURS 3570. Required of all students selecting thes~s 
option. 

3580 Special Toplcs In Nurslng 

3594 Independent Study 
A course designed by the student to meet an indiv~dual learning 
need. Prerequisires: Consent of advisor, instructor and Dean. 

NURSING ADMINISTRATION OPTION 
This advanced practice major includes the following cwrsework: 

Core Courses (9 credits) 
NURS 3535 Nursing Administration 
NURS 3536 Advanced Nursing Administration 
NURS 3541 Supervision & Administration of Nursing Serv~ces 
NURS 3537 Health Care Financial Management 
NURS 3538 Health Law, Policy 8 Ethics 
NURS 3539 Nursing Administration Policy Analysis 
Thesis or Non-Thesis courses (9 credits) 

'Course includes a pracbcum. 

3537 Health Care Flnanclal Management 
An introduction to bas~c financial and accounting concepts relating to 
health care management. Apply using computers and other man- 

I 
agement information systems Programming, budgeting. and con- 
trolling processes in health care organizations will be discussed 
wilhln the nurse manager's role. I 

3538 Health Law. Pollcy, Ethics 
Focus on lne concepts of an that aHecl n-rs ng ana neatn care 
oe very n var 0"s senlngs to lead pracl ce. lo prevent a~ ty an0 to I I 
assisl in public policy development related to organized nursing ser- I 
vices. Organizat~onal challenges and constraints are evaluafed in 
relatlon to state and lederal level policies. Ethical considerations, 
legal decisions, and public policy are highlighted as they affect 
nursing practice and the administrative role. I 

3539 Nurslng Admlnlstratlon In Pollcy Analysls 
Focuses on ine analfs s ano eva ,a! on ol management pol~c es 
ssres and prooems re evanl lo tne r e a ~  a1 on of nea r  care oe lverv I 
svstems. A iesearch or evaluation oroiect in manaoement 1s rewired 
ako s destgned to oHer re.evant earring act v 1 e c  n n-rsmg aamn- 
slral on An aom n strat ve pracl cLm s reqdred in a nosp la or 
commdn ty neatn care agency For h.rse Adm n slral on ma.ors 
only I 

NURSE-MIDWIFERY OPTION 
In addition to being accepted in the Graduate Nursing Program, stu- 

I 
dents will be accepted in the nurse-midwifery major based upon proles- 
sional experience, interview, autobiography and references. This option 
is offered in association w~th Texas Tech University Health Science 
Center at El Paso. 

I 
NURS 3510 Nursing Theories 8 Processes 
NURS 3570 Fundamentals in Nursing Research 

I 
NURS 3550 International Heallh 
NURS 3562 Pharmacology 

' NURS 5563 Family Planning 8 Well Women Gynecology 
NURS 2564 Professional Role Development I 

+ NURS 5565 Manaoement of the Anteoarturn Period 

l 
NURS 5566 ~anaiement  of the postbarturn Period 
NURS 5567 Management of the Intraparturn Period 
NURS 5568 Comprehensive Nurse-Midwifery Practice 
NURS 2569 Professional Role Development II 
Thesis or Non-Thesis courses (9 credits) 

'Course includes a practicum. 

2564 Role Develonrnent I I ~ ~ ~ - -  
D-r ng Ins co,rse the sluoent N sl,ay ana ana fze tne n stor ca 
aeve opmenl of tne profess on of n-rse.fr an fen, in ine Ln lea Slates 
and nternatlonal , The concept of aavanced nJrs ng pracllce and 

m 
role change will bk explored. For Nurse-Midwifery majors only. a 

2569 Pmtesslonal Role Develo~ment II I 

issues. Prerequisiles: NURS 5% 

5563 Famlly PlannlnglGynecology 
3536 Advanced Nursing Admlnlstratlon During this course the student will study, analyze, and apply the con- 

Apply management models to the systematic assessment and cepts of the nurse-midwifery management process to the female 
evaluation of administrative elements in a health care organization, exclusive of pregnancy. Using seminars. students in this course 
Students use and evaluate selected computer applications and infor- attain assessment and management sk~lls in the following areas- 
rnation systems in a management role as a means to improve rnan- gynecologic assessment, health maintenance. fertiliiy control. sexual- 

I 
agement elfectiveness in health care settings. A management ity. The role of the nurse-midwife in co-management of complications 
practicum 1s required. Prerequisites: NURS 3535 and 3541. is included. For Nurse-Midwifery majors only. I 
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1 5565 Management of the Anteparturn Period of the Childbearing 
Cvrlm -,-.- 

During thls course the student will study, analyze, and apply the con- 

I 
cepts of the nurse-midwifery management process of the antepartum 
Period of the maternity cycle Includes assessment and manage- 
ment skills in assumlng responsibil!ty for planning and providing 
nurse-midw~fery care to pregnant clients and discussion of the role of 
the nurse-midwife in co-management or complicated pregnancy is 

I included. Prerequisites: NURS 3562, 5563. and 2564. 

1 5566 Management of the Postpartum and Neonatal Periods of the 
Chlldbearlna Cvcle - ~,~ - 

I 
D-1 ng i r l  s co-rse tne stuuenl n I s l ~ d ) .  ana ,/e, ana app y tne con- 
cepls of ine n-rsc-m OM lery management process to tne postpandm 
an0 nenoorn per,oos or ine matern.ly cycle Js ng semnars ana a 
neonatal module, students in this course attain assessment and man- 
agement skills in assuming responsibility for planning and providing 

I nurse-midwifely care to oostoartum mothers and babies. The role ot 
the nurse-midwife in co-management of complications of the postpar- J tum and neonatal periods is included Prerequisites: NURS 5563 
and 5565. 

5567 Management of the intraparturn Period of the Childbearing 
Cycle 

Dur~ng thls course the student will study, analyze and apply the con- 
cepts 01 the nurse-midwifery comanagement process specific to the 
intrapanum and early postpartum-newborn periods of the maternity 
cycle. Using seminars students in this course attain assessment and 
management skills in assuming responsibility lor planning and pro- 
vlding nurse-midwifery care to normal intrapanum patients. The role 
01 the nurse-midwife in co-management of complications of the intra- 
panum is included. Prerequisites: NURS 5563 and 5565. 

5568 Comprehensfve NurseMidwifely Practice 
D-r ng 'nls co-rse tne sl~denl w appl, n-rse-m[d& lery pract cc to a 
se ccleo pop, at on ass-m nq respons a F, lor an ncrcas ngl, nae- 
pendent level. Course content will include integration of all-compo- 
nents of nurse-midwifery practice. Knowledge and skills from 
prevlous courses are applied. Prerequkiles NURS 5565 and 5566. 

1 WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE NURSE 
PRACTITIONER OPTION 

I This advanced practice major focuses on the nurse praclitioner role 

I Core Courses (9 creo 1s) 
hJRS 3503 Ao.anceo Healln Assessmen! , hJHS 3519 Aa,anceo H-man Pnys.oogy 
NURS 3562 Pharmacology I . NuRS 3551 Women's Health Care I 
NURS 3552 Women's Health Care II 
N~IRS 3553 Women's Health Care III . . - ~ ~ -  

I h JRS 3 5 4  h-rse Pract I oncr Roe 
' h JRS 9556 Preceotorsn p 

Tnes s or hon-Tnes s courses 19 creoltsj 

1 
Courses includes a pracbcum 

1 3551 Women's Health Care I 
Fnc~l?es on oreventive health care and health education for women . - - -. . - - 

across the life span. Problems in women's health care related to eth- 

I nlcity and poverly are examined Clinical emphasis is on the collabo- 
rative management of well women and women with minor health 
deviations. Suggested Prerequisites or Concurrent: NURS 3510, 
3519.3503. and 3562. I 3552 Women's Health Care ll 
Focuses on episodic and restoralive women's health care. - Alternative models for health care delivery lor ethnic m~norities and 
the poor are analyzed. Emphasis is on lhe collaborative manage- 

I ment of women experiencing acute. major and chronic health devia- 
tions. Prerequisite: NURS 3551 

3553 Women's Health Care Ill 
Course provides the student with the opponunity to develop a frame- 
work for advanced nursing practice through the integration of theo- 
rles and concepts. policy analysis, and evaluation of management 
protocols. Empnasis is on the collaborative role in a variety of Set. 
rings. Prerequisile NURS 3552. 

3554 Advanced Clinical Practice: Nurse Practitioner Role 
Focuses on analysis of the nurse practitioner role and ils impact on 
the delivery of care wlth emphasls on role soc~alization. The legal 
foundations for advanced nursing practice and professional ethics 
are examined. Corequisile: NURS 3553. 

9556 Nurse Practitioner Preceptorship 
Course provides the basis lor refinement of advanced clinical and 
decision-making sk~lls. Clinical practicum is ~ncluded. Prerequtsite: 
NURS 3553. 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
College of Nurs~ng and Allied Health 
(915) 747-5880 

GRADUATE FACULTY: Smith 

S1,aenls wno & sn lo spec a ze n nealln eoucdton ai lne graduate 
eve1 ma, seecl one of me lo ow ng programs 

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Prereouisites: At least 12 semester hours of 0300 andlor 0400 level 
courses n Hea In and Pnysca Ea,cal~on. a sat~stactory score on 
tne Graa-ale Recoro Eaamriatton an0 adm~sson lo lne tness 
program Program opttons offerea for lne M S n nea tn and 
Pn,s ca Ea,cat,on are exerc se sc ence phys.ca eadcat on an0 
health educat~on. 
Program Tn~rly somestcr noJrs nc ,omg a1 least 21 scmeslcr 
no,rs at tne 0500 e ~ e  . EDRS 3505-3506 PE 3560. and s *  semes- 
ler no~rs of tnesls (TED 3598-3599) 
Thesis: A thesis, satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty must be 
completed and orally defended before the degree will be awarded. 

2. MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION (with a Health Education 
emphasis) 
See the appropriate section under the College of Education in the 
Graduate Catalog. 

3. MASTER OF EDUCATION - INSTRUCTIONAL SPECIALIST 
OPTION (with a Health Education emphasis) 
See the approprlate section under the College of Educat~on in the 
Graduate Catalog 

Students seekina the MS. in Health and Phvsical Education with an ~~ - - ,- ~~ - - - - -  ~ 

ntercst n ~ e d i h  ~a.<allon sno ja  oe adv sed D! ~r ~ ren i t a  
Sm In (Hea.tn SC encc) n In0 CO lege of N-rs ng ana A I ea healln 
3-dcnls seenng tnc Mastcr ol Arts n EoLcal on or tne Master of 
E ~ ~ c a t ~ o n  - Instruct ona Spec a st aegrce snow o oe aav.seo oy 
Dr M lagros Seaa on tne Col ege of Ed~ca l  on an0 Dr Brenaa 
Sm lh n tne Co ege of h,rs nq ana A lhno nea tn 

HEALTH EDUCATION (HE) 
3550 Cunlculum Constructlon In Health Education (30) 

Health education curriculum in all public school levels, w~th emphasis 
on curriculum as recommended by the Texas Education Agency. 

3551 The Teachlng of Farnliy Llfe and Sex Education--Seminar (50) 
Biolooical, behavioral, and cultural asoects of human sexualitv 
~mptasis is centered on teacher unde;standing and the develop: 
ment of teaching methods and materials for all grade levels. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 19931995 
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3552 Evaluatlon In School Health lnst~ctlon (34) 
Princ~ples of objeclive test construction; the place of behavior and 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (PE) 
an~tude scales, questionnaires, and inventories in the evaluation 01 3560 History, Phllo~ophy, and Pmfesslonal ~iterature in ~eal th and 
school health instruction Physical Educatlon (34) 

Historical development of physical and health education with the 

3553 In and Method In Health Instruction- ph~losophical vlewpolnts and l~terature which have had the greatest 

Seminar (34) influence on current heallh and physical education. 

Development 01 contenl and leaching methods In problem areas In 3561 Sclentiflc Basis of Physlcal Educatlon (34) 
the health education curriculum Advanced level k~nesiological, mechanical, physiolog~cal, and psy- 

chological aspects as a basis for physical educat~on. 
3554 Current Issues In School Health Education (3-0) 

Individual ident~ficat~on and study of current issues in school health 3562 AdmlnlstratlOn and SupervlslOn Of Health and Physical 
education Extensive reading and critlcal analysis of literature is 
requlred. Administration problems and supervisory techniques in health and 

physical education. 

3563 Socloloalcal and Psvcholoalcal Foundatlons of Phvslcal - 
Actlvitv and ~o?rrts (3-01 - , 

Kinesiology and 
Sports Studies 
517. 1101 N. Campbell 
College of Nurstng and Allied Health 
(915) 747-7245 

UNIT HEAD: Peter J. Maud 
GRADUATE ADVISOR Peter J. Maud 
PROFESSORS EMERITI Donald Hardin, W~l l~am H Harr~s. James 

Gordon Mason 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITUS. Benny W. Collins 
GRADUATE FACULTY Blackwell. Maud. O'Quinn 

.~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ .  ~, 
Soc o-psycnoog ca processes pr nc oles a io  factors aHectmg me 
beoar or of n-maw n pnls ca acl v.~) an0 sport nves1 gal ?n 01 
c..rrenl soic-psycnoogcat PI~OIETTS ~ I r i  rnp calons lor phbscs 
education and athlet~c coaching 

3564 Advanced Topics in Health and Physical Education (30) 
Individual problems in the f~eld 01 health and phys~cal education. 
May be repeated for credit 

3565 Curriculum in Physlcal Education (34) 
Ana {ss ol cr ter a an0 procco~rcs lor c..rr c-  .rn conslr.clon n 
pnjsca eo-cal on de~eopment of nr nen q, oes lor proqrams n I 
elementaw and secondarv schools, colleoes, and universitiei. " 

3566 Facilities Planning In Health, Physlcal Educatlon, and 
Recreation (34) 

Principles, standards. and designs ut~lized in planning, construction. 
and rnalntenance of ~ndoor and outdoor facil~ties lo prepare studenls 
lo serve as members of planning committees. 

3569 Physlcal Educatlon In the Elementary School (34) 
Oroanization. administration. and curricular content of elementarv 

~~~~~~~~i~~ graduate students in Health and physical E~~~~~~~~ may sch6ol ~ h ~ s i c a l  education i l t h  emphasis on the various teaching 
select either the M S. (Health and Physical Education major) or the M E d  involved. 
(Instructional Speclalist major) wiih a concentration in Heallh and 3570 plscticum ln ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  (0-6) 
Physical Education. Assignment lo professionals in the field of exercise or lherapy in the 

Permiss~on has been requested from the UT System and the Texas community for a minimum 01 100 clock hours. A daily log of experi- 
Higher Educat~on Coordinating Board to move Kinesiology and Sports ence will be requlred 
Studies from the College of Education to the College of Nursing and 
Allled Health. 3571 Measurement Techniques In Kineslology and Sports Studles 

13-0) >- -, 
Techn~ques and equipment used in assessing strength, cardio-vas- 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION cular efficiency and other components of physical fitness Guidelines 11 . . 
Prerequjsrres: ~t least 12 semester hours of 0300 andlor 0400 level for exercise prescription will be examined WI 

courses in Health and Physical Education, a satisfactory score on the 
Graduate Record Examination. and admission to the thesis program by 
the Graduate Studies Committee of the Kinesiology and Sports Stud~es 
Department Program OptlOnS offered for the M S  in Health and Phys~cal 
Education are Exercise Science, Phys~cal Education, and Health 
Education. Speech-Language Pathology 

Program. Thirty semester hours. including at least 21 semester hours 107. 1101 N. Campbell 
at the 0500 level, EDRS 3505-3506. PE 3560, and six semester hours 01 College of Nursing and Allied Health thesis (TED 3598-99). (915) 747-5250 

Thesis: A thesis. satislaclory t o  the Graduate Faculty of the 
Department, must be completed and orally defended before the degree 

DEAN: Patricia T, Casliglia will be awarded. 
DIRECTOR: JoseDh A. Perozzi 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
GRADUATE FACULTY M~ddleton, Perozrl, Reyes. Reynolds 

Individuals w~shing to pursue a master's degree in order lo improve The ot Science degree in Speech.Language Pathology is 
classroom competence as a professional health or physical education accredited by the Educalional Standards Board 01 the American teacher may do through the Health Or Physical Education Speech-Language. Hearing Association Students who successfully Concentration In Ihe Master of Education degree, instructional Specialist complete the course study below are eligible for certification malor. See the degree description under Teacher Education in the by ,he ~~~~i~~~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~~~i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~  in speech- College of Educatlon portion of the catalog Language Pathology. Recipients of the Master 01 Sclence Degree 
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quality for a Texas License in Speech-Language Pathology which is 
awarded by the Slate Committee of Examiners for Speech-Language 
Pathology and Audlology. 

Admlsslon Requirements: 
1 M~nimum of 21 semester hours of upper-division undergraduate 

courses related to communication disorders. 
2 GPA of 3 0 in all upper-division undergraduate courses 
3. GRE scores of 500 Verbal and 500 Analytical. 
4 A GPA higher than 3.0 may onset GRE scores lower than the speci- 

fied minimums and GRE scores higher than the specifled rninl- 
mums may offset a GPA lower than 3.0 for unconditional 
acceptance into Graduate School. Condtlional acceptance into 
Graduate School 1s also possible. 

M.S. Degree Requlremenb: 
Majors in Speech-Language Palhology must complete- 
1. A minimum of 54 semester hours, of which 45 are in requ~red 

courses (see below) and nine are electives selected wlth the 
approval of the graduate advisor. 

2. A mlnimum of 350 clock hours ol supervised clinical praclicum 1s 
required. In addit~on. 25 clock hours of supervised clinical obser- 
vation must be completed prior to beginning the initial praclicum 
experience. 

3. Comprehensive wrlnen and oral examlnatlons are required for slu- 
dents who choose no1 to write a thesis. Students who wrlte a thesis 
are reqLtreo lo deteno the lhes s on an ora exam nal on St-oenls 
nho cncose to nr le a mess must enro .n SPLP 3598 an0 3599 
Tnose s x no-rs co-nl as e ectlbes toaaro ine mln mLm 0154 no,rs 

Required Courses (45 hours) 
SPLP 3500 Aural Rehabilitation 
SPLP 3520 Research Design in Communication D~sorders 
SPLP 3530 Different~ai D~agnos~s of Communication D~sorders 
SPLP 3558 Cleft Palate 
SPLP 3559 Fluency Disorders 
SPLP 3560 Aohasia --- 
S P ~ P  3562 D~sorders of Language 
SPLP 3563 D~sorders of Vo~ce 
SPLP 3564 Motor Speech D~sorders 
SPLP 3565 Advanced Audiology 
SPLP 3569 Graduate Practicum. SLP. University Clinic 
SPLP 6579 Graduate Practicum. SLP. School Senina 
SPLP 6589 Graduate Practicum. SLP. ~ospi ta l /~~eGcy 

Nine semester hours of electives. SPLP courses which may count as 
electives are listed below. 

SPLP 3510 Gerontology and Communical~on Disorders 
SPLP 3567 Conservation of Hearing 
SPLP 3572 Problems and Projects in Speech-Language 

Pathnlonv -. .. . 
SPLP 3573 ~ d v a n g d  Clinical Practicum in Audiology 
SPLP 3574 Problems and Projects in Audiology 
SPLP 3598 Thesis 
SPLP 3599 Thesis 

Out-ot-department graduate electives must be approved by the gradu- 
ate advisor. 

Recommended Sequence 
F n t  V-ar . . 

Fal SPLP 3520 3563 3564.3565 12 sernesler no-rs 
Spr ng SP-P 3558 3560 3562.3569 12 sernesler no~ rs  
Summer SP-P 3500.3530.3559 9 sernesler no~ rs  

Second Year 
Fall: SPLP 6579, 6 hours of electives 12 semester hours 
Spring: SPLP 6589.3 hours of electives - 9 semester hours 

54 TOTAL 

For Graduale Sludents Only 

3500 Aural Rehabllitatlon (30) 
C nfca aspects of vao #!at on and or renao tat on programs for oeal 
ano naro+t-ncar ng cn dren and ao,ls Prereq~ srrc An ntroo,c- 
tory course in audiology 

3510 Gerontology and Communication Disorders (3-0) 
A descripllon of the sociological, psychological, med~cal and educa- 
tional aspects ot adult development and aging as they relate to com- 
munication processes and disorders. 

3520 Research Desian in Communication Dlsorders 13-0) 
Typ~cal and slngle;ubject deslgns ut~l~zed In the research of speech, 
hear~ng and language disorders 

3530 Dlfierential Dlagnosis of Communicatlon Disorders (2-0) 
Procedures for d~agnostic testing and applications for use of assess- 
ment information in identifying communication disorders. 

35W Cleft Palate (3-0) 
D~agnos~s and management of art~culation and resonance disorders 
related to cleft palate and other cran~ofac~al abnormalltles 

3559 Fluency Disorders (3-0) 
Etiology, dlagnos~s and treatment of ch~ldhood and adult stuttering 
and other d~sfluencies 

3560 Aphasia (3-0) 
Etiology, diagnosis and treatment of communication disorders related 
to adult aphasia 

3562 Disorders of Language (50) 
Standardizat~on, reliability, and validity of language lests. Advanced 
techniques in diagnosis and remediation of language disorders of 
children 

3563 Dlsorders of Voice (30) 
Diagnosis and management of organic and hyperfunctional voice 
disorders 

3564 Motor Speech Dlsorders (30) 
Stdo) of tne oysann as an0 aprax a ot speecn 

3565 Advanced Audiolwv 1301 
Assessmcnl of ado IO{;-;ICI bn of -t z~nq convent ona an0 spec a 
hear ng lcsls an0 mcas-remens 

3567 Consenration of Hearing (34) 
Development of publlc school and industr~al hearing conservation 
programs. 

3569 Graduate Practlcum In Speech-Language Pathology, 
Unlverslly Cllnlc (3-0) 

Supervised clinical practicum in providing servtces for the speech 
and language impaired at the University Clinic. Prerequisires: 21 
semester hours of upper-divis~on undergraduate coursework in com- 
munication disorders and 50 clock hours of supervised practicum. 

3572 Problems and Projects In Speech Pathology (30) 
May be laken more than once w~th a change in area of emphasis. 

3573 Advanced Cllnlcal Practlcum In Audiology (30) 
Supem sea c >nca pract c-m n pro$ o ng a-o olog ca sew ces 

3574 Problems and Projects In Audlology (30) 
Specla proccts "rider lac. ty ?.,pews on oea 4ng n in spec I c prob. 
ems or proecls Ma, oe taken more lnan once w tn a chanqe n 
area of emphasis. 

6579 Graduate Prnctlcum In Speech-Language Pathology. School 
Settina . . ~ ~ ~  

~ucervised clinical practicum in providing servlces to the speech 
and language impaired in school sehings. PrerequIsIfes 100 clock 
hours of supervised practicum and SPLP 3500, 3530, 3558. 3559, 
3560, 3562. 3563. 3564. SPLP 6579 1s offered Fall and Spr~ng 
semesters. only. 

3 GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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6589 Graduate Practlcum In SpeechLanguage Pathology, 
HosplteVAgency 

Supervised clinical practicum in providing services to the speech 
and language impaired in hosp!tals andlor agencies. Prerequisites: 
100 clock hours of superv~sed practicum and SPLP 3500. 3530, 
3558.3559.3560.3562.3563.3564. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 
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I The College of Science 
I The College of Science is the home of the Univers~ly's lirst doctoral courses. A minor of not more than nlne hours from outside of the 

degree program, the Doctor of Geological Sc~ences, which was B~ological Sciences may be included 11 approved. One scholarly paper 
approved in 1974. Its first degree was conferred in 1979. and, in 1991, is required prior to conferral of the degree. Students must pass a COm- 
the designation of the degree was changed to P h D  in Geology In prehensive oral exammation 

I addit~on, the College offers Master of Science degrees in Biolog~cal 
Sclences, Chemistry. Geolog~cal Sciences, Geophysics. Mathematics, 
and Physics. A five-year B.S M S .  program is oiiered in Chemistry, and BIOLOGY 
the Department of Mathematical Sc~ences ofters a Master of Arts in 
Teachino w~th a malor in Mathematics 1M.A.T.M.I. The Deoartrnents ol For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

~~ ~ ~ ~~ 

1 Chemish and ~ h & s  are narlicbnant$ in a muitidisciol~"'aw orooram 

I Research Institute. 
A Master of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies (M.S.I.S.) degree is 

available to students who w~sh to undertake interdisciplinary studies 
whlch cannot be accommodated within the normal programs of the 

I 
College's academic departments. Curricula in this program are individu- 
allzed to meet the needs ol ils students. 

1 Biology 
226 Biology Building 
(915) 747-5844 

CHAIRPERSON- Louis Irwin 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: Albert G. Canaris, Gordon W. Robertstad. 

Robert G. Webb 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Arenaz, BrisIoI. Elizondo. Ellzey, Freeman, 

Goldstein. Harris, Hunter, Irwin. Jones. Lieb, MacKay. Melcalf. 
Muganda-Ojiaku, Rael. Redetzke. Webb, Worthington 

The Department of Biological Sciences olfers a Master of Sclence 
degree in Biological Sciences. 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE M.S. DEGREE 
The Department of Biological Sciences requires that all incoming 

graduate students take the GRE subject test in Blology or Biochemistry, 
Cell and Molecular Bioloav. In addit~on to oeneral cataloa Drereauisites 
~~ ~ ~ 

for entering students, g'semester hoursol General Chemisiry are 
required in both options listed below. 

Thesls Optlon: Tn m/ semester noJrs are req, lcn lor :nos oegree N~ne 
semester nods ol -naergraaLate aper a r son courses (0'300 or 0400) 
may oe co,ntea lor qraadate creo I A m  nrn-m ol 21 ol tne 30 semes- 
terhours must be 1; graduate courses (0500). of which six hours of 
Thesis (Biology 3598-3599) will be counted towards the 30 semester 
hour requirement. No more than six hours of Biology 3502 (Research in 
the B~ological Sciences) may be counted as credit toward the 30 semes- 
ter hour requirement. Each student is required to take three hours of 
Seminar (1530) or equivalent Special Topics Seminar courses Six hours 
in a supporting area (minor) may be accepted by the department A 
thesis describing original work is required and must be defended orally. 
The student should decide on an area of specialization and select a 
suoewisino orofessor within the first semester or 12 semester hours of ---- ~ - .  
aomsslon Tne s,perb!sng plolessor N act as cna (person ol tne 
tncs s comrn nee. An cn n oe compr sco ol a m!nnmLm of tnree graad- 
ate lacdllY menloers inc "oing onc from o-tsoe tne Department ol 
Biological Sclences. 

3314 Molecular Cell Biology 
1315 Molecular Cell B~ology Techniques 
3318 Developmental Biology (3-0) 
1319 Experimental Embryology (0-3) . .~ 
3320 ~enetics (3-0) 
3321 Evolutionary Theory (3-0) 
3326 An.rna Ecoogy 3-0) 
3341 Panls n Sodtn*cst C~t,res (3-0) 
3422 B~o~og.ca traslr -cr,re nlcrprelal on (3-01 
2423 Transn~ ss on E eclron M~croscopy (0-41 
3424 An ma Benav 01 t3-01 . . 
6425 Field Biology (3-0) 
3426 Bioarchaeology (2-3) 
3490 Biological Praclicum (04) 
1498-3498 Special Problems (0-2, 0-4.06) 

MICROBIOLOGY 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3328 M~croorgan~sms n Ecosystems (3-0) 
1328 M~crob~al Ecosvslems Techn~ques (0-3) 
3343 Patnogcn c M croo o ogy (36) 
1344 D aqnost~c Bacler o oar (0-31 
3345 ~icrobial Phys~ology (3-0) 
1346 Microbial Physiology Methods (0-3) 
3349 Prokaryotic Molecular Genetics (36) 
3451 General Virology (3-0) 
1452 General Virology Techniques (0-3) 
3453 Immunology (3-0) 
1454 lmmunoloav Techniaues 10.3) . . 
3455 Medical ~ y c o l o ~ ~  (3-0) 
1456 Medtcal Mycology Techniques (03) 

BOTANY 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3330 Comparatwe Plant Morphology (34) 
2337 Plant Taxonomy (2-0) 
2338 Plant Identification Techn~ques (04) 
3340 Plant Physiology (3-0) 

ZOOLOGY 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

. 

Non-Thesls Optlon: This program is limited to certlfled teachers. The 3364 Medical (24) 1 total credit hours required for the degree is 36. F~fteen hours of upper 1365 dent~fication ol Human Parasites (0-3) - divtsion undergraduate courses (0300-0400) are the maximum accept- 4366 Invertebrate Zwlogy (3-3) 
able. No more than three hours of Research in the B~olog~cal Sclences 2370 An~mal Distribution (2-0) 

I (3502) may be counted towards the degree. Each student 1s required to 3454 Paleozoic and Mesozoic Vertebrate Paleontology (3-0) 
take three hours of Seminar (1530) or equivalent Special Topics Seminar 1455 Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques (0-3) 
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3456 Cenozoic Vertebrate Paleontology (3-0) 3526 Advances In lmmunologlcal Concepts (34) 
1457 Advanced Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques (0-3) Study ol immunological and immunochemical concepts. Emphasis 

3476 Nalural History of F~sh. Amph~bians, and Repllles (3-0) will be placed on recent experimental advances in immunology. 

1477 F~sh. Amphibian, and Reptlle Research Techniques (0-3) 
Prerequisites MlCR 3453 and 1454 or approval ol instructor. 

I 
3478 Natural H~stow 01 Birds and Mammals (3-0) 3527 Advances In Ecolwlcal Theolv 1341 r 
1479 Bird and ~ a i m a l  Research Techniques (0-3) 
3480 Vertebrate Physiology (3-0) 
1481 Vertebrate Physiology Methods (0-3) 

For Graduate Sludents Only 

- ~ 

Study of recent advances in ecolo~ical iheory with special emphasis L 
on adaptallon, populat~on structure and dynamics, behavioral 
processes and specles tnteract6ons. 

3528 Numerlcal Analysls In Biology (2-3) 
Studv and a~pl~callon of specialized numerical methods in bioloaical 
sciehces.  rer requisites undergraduate core mathematics (MATH 

3501 Selected Advanced Toplcs In the Blologlcal Sclen~es (30) 3429) in Biology or equ~valent. 
Topics vary: course in the lorm of formal classes. May be repeated 
for cred~t. 3529 Physlology of the Bacterial Cell (34) 

The study of the biochemical and physiological processes occurring 
3502-5502 Research in the Blologlcal SclenceS in the bacterial cell. Emphas~s w~ll be placed on recenl experimental 

Emphasizes research, with writing and discussion Not given as a approaches that are in current use in microbial phys~ology research. 
formal class. May be repeated, but no more than Six hours of credit Prerequisite: Approval of instructor 
will be counted towards degree. Laboratory Fee: $30. for 3502: 530. 
f,, ~ c n ?  1530 Semlner H-0) 

3504 Developmental Cytology (34) 
Cellular and molecular aspects of plant and animal development 

3505 Herpetology (2-3) 
A study of the morphology, taxonomy and l~ fe  histories ol repliles and 
amphibians Laboratory Fee: $8. 

3506 Cytogenetics (34) 
Sludv ot chromosome structure, function and behavior. Em~hasis on ,~ ~ 

scgregal ona mccnan sms n m 10s s an0 meosls an0 genet c con- 
seq..cnccs ol cnromosoma aoerrat ons Prcfeqd.s.re 6.0- 3320 

3507 Biology of the Pleistocene (3-0) 
A stmy ol lne organ sms of !he Pe srocene 

3509 Regulation of the Eukaryotlc Genome (34) 
Tne rno ecJ ar o o og, 01 eefiar)olcs ncl,n ng genet c eng neer ng. 
slr,ct-rc ano organ.ralon ol tnc c-Kar)olc genome, reg. a! ng me 
expresson of e-6aryorc genes ano lnc roe ol oncogenes n e-fiary. 
010s Prrreq~ls~res G~ao-ale Slano ng. BIO- 3320 or e q ~ ~ a e n l  or 
approval of instruclor 

3510 Anlmal Virology (3-0) 
The molecular biology and pathogenesis of animal vlruses. Recent 
discoveries and new directions of research will be emphasized. 
Prerequisires: MlCR 3451 and 1452 or approval of instructor. 

3513 Blogeography (34) 
Geographic distribution ol plants and an~mals. and analysis ol 
causative factors. 

3516 Blosystematlcs (3-0) 
Methods and principles ol taxonomy, classification, and systemal~cs. 

3517 Plant Ecology (3-0) 
Plant communities and factors determining them. 

3518 Ecoloav of Desert Omanlsms 12-3) 
~ - .- -, 

St -0) ol Ke pnys o og caVano morpnolog ca ano oerlai oral aaapta- 
tons of oeser! pants ano an mas EHects of oescrt ao 01 c fac~ors on 
spec es pop- a1 ons an0 c0mm.n lfes -aooratory Tee 88 

3520 Endocrinology (2-3) 
A study 01 the effects and actions of vertebrate hormones w~th an 
emphasis on neuroendocrine conlrol. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

3523 Ultrastructure (3-0) 
Current research advances in cellular biology 

3524 Mammalogy (2-3) 
Class Mammalia, with emphas~s on morphological, physiological, 
ecological, and behaworal adaptations to past and present envlron- 
ments. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

-~ 

Topics va& i n d i r e  presented by enrollees and other speakers. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 

Chemistry 
201A Physical Sc~ence Building 
(915) 747-5701, 5720 

CHAIRPERSON William C. Herndon 
PROFESSORS EMERITI. James W. Whalen 
GRADUATE FACULTY Becvar, Cabaness. Davis, Dirk, Ellzey, 

Herndon, Lloyd. Pannell. Porter, Salvador. Ter Haar 

The Department of Chemistry oHers studies leading to the degree of 
Master of Science in Chemistry with experimental andlor theoretical 
research in the follow~ng fields of specializatlon. analytical, biochemistry. 
environmental. inoroanic. oroanic. oroanometallic. Dhvsical, chemical ~. 
"hvsics and marerik srinnc; ~h;ouoh a coooeratiie broaram with the , . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . > - - - -  - - ~  ~,~ A 

Department ol Gco og cal Sc cnces in  M S degree in N In a concenlra- 
r on n geocncmtstry s olfered n cot aooral on &#In tne Departmcnl of 
Geoog car Sc ences a program mat can eao lo lne aocloral oegree I - 
can be oHered (lor details concernina the doctoral proqram, see the 
listina for the Department of GeoloaicaliSciences) - " 

General Departmental Requirements 
The normal prerequisite to graduate studies in !he Department of 

Chemistry is the bachelor's degree in Chemistry with a B average in 
chemistry courses taken at !he junior and senlor level. mi 
Ph.D. In Materials Sclences and Englneerlng (Chemlstry Option) 11 

The Department ol Chemistry is a participant in a mult~disciplinary 
program leading to the P h D  degree in Materials Sciences and 
Engineering. lnlormat~on regarding admission and degree requiremenls 
can be oblained from the Chairperson, Department of Chemistry, and 
from the Program Adm~nistrator, Materials Research Instilute. I' 
Master of Sc len~e In Chemistry I l  

In addilion lo the institutional requirements for a Master of Sc~ence 
degree, which includes a thesis, the candidate must also meet the 101- e 
lowing stipulations: A minimum of 21 of the required 30 hours of credits 
musl be in courses al the 0500 level. Credits must include at least one 
graduale level course in three of the five areas of organic chemistry. 
physical chemistry, inorganic chemistry, analytical chem~stry, or bio- 
chemistry. The candidate musl also enroll in Chemistry 1595 during 
each semester of residence. Not more than one hour of Chemistry 1595 
may be counted toward the 30 credit hour requirement. The normal 
program lor the MS.  degree in Chemistry may include 6 hours of sup- 
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porting work trom approved lields. A program of special~zation in chemi- 3522 Advanced Organic Chemistry 11 (3-0) 
Gal physics may be elected w~th the permissjon of the graduate advisor. A cont~nuation of Chemistry 3521. Prerequisite CHEM 3521 
Such a program may include, w~thin the required 30 hours of credits, up 

I 
(0 12 burs in the related fields ( e g ,  Phys~cs, Mathematics). Courses ot 3529 Contemporary Topics in Organic Chem'stry* (3-0) 
study are designed for each student in with the advisor, Selected topics of current ~nterest in descriptive and theoretical 
Each student must conler with the graduate advlsor prior to each regis- Organic chemlstrY. 
lration. The thesis presented for this degree must descr~be original work 3531 Advanced Biological Chemistry (3-0) related to a research problem ol some importance The thesis be 

A survey of metaboilsm, enzyme catalysis, membrane function, and ) defended orally 
molecular biochemistrv. 

I Five-Year 6,s.-M.S. Program 3539 Contempwry Toplcs in Biochemlttry' (34) 
The curr~culum for the B S  degree in Chemistry can be completed in Selected topics of current interest in organic or physical aspects of 

J 
three and one-half years. After admission to the Graduate School of the biolog~cal chemistry. 
Universily, it 1s possible to obtatn the M S  degree at the end of the f~hh 
Year of study in Chemistry. Oual~lled students should consult their acad- 3551 Advanced Physical Chemistry l(3-0) 
emit advisor about the course of study, and about the varlous forms ol Schroedinger wave mechanics, atomic and molecular quantum 
financial assistance obtainable through this program. states: applicat~ons lo the treatment of wave functions for atoms and 

1 molecules. 
Master of Science in lnterdlsciplinary Studies (M.S.I.S.) 

The requirements for thls degree are described under "Master ol 3552 Advanced Physical (3-0) 
science in inlerdlsciplinary in th,s catalog, The program is Class~cal and statist~cal thermodynamics, applications to physical 

I designed for ind~viduals possessing a bachelor's degree and wish~ng to and chemic?l syslems. 
work in areas outside ol the~r previous training. The program is interd~sci- 3559 Contemporary Topics In Physical Chemistw (3-,,) plinary and ~nvolves 36 hours 01 approved coursework in at least three dif- Selected topics of interest in experimental and theoretical ferent departments. A maximum 01 6 hours of research problem work are of physical chemistry, included in the 36 hours, however, no thesis is required in this program. 

3561 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry (30) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students lon~c, metall~c and covalent bonding: valence bond. molecular orbital 
3321-3322 Organic Chem~stry and ligand lield theories; structure and propenles ol coordinatjon 

2321-2322 Laboratory for Chemistry 3321-3322 compounds, metal carbonyls and complexes. 

Analg~cal Chemistry 3569 Contemporary Topics In inorganic Chemistry' (3-0) 
Laboratory lor Chemistry 3310 Seiected topics in inorgan~c Chem~stry. 

3351-3352 Physical Chemistry 
1351-1352 Laboralory for Chemislry 3351-3352 1595 Graduate Seminar (10) 

Physical Chem~stry (not for Chemistry majors) 15963596 Graduate Research in Chemistry (3-0) 
Laboratory lor Chem~stry 3326 Prerequisite: Graduate standing and slaff consent 

3428 Advanced Topics in Chemistry 
3430 

3598 Thesis 
Blochemistry I 
Biochemistry II 3599 Thesis 
Instrumental Methods of Analytical Chemtstry 

2412 Laboratory tor Chemist~y 241 1 .May be repeated tor credit when topics vary 
3462 Structure of Maner 

Inorganic Chemistry 
Laboratory Course in lnorgan~c Chemistry 

1476-3476 lntroduct~on to Research 
Geological Sciences 

Polymer Chemistry Geolog~cai Sc~ences 101 

(915) 747-5501 
For Graduate Students Only I 3480 

3501-3502 Modem General Chemistry (3-0; 34) CHAIRPERSON: G. Randy Keller. Jr. 
An intensive course intended for school teachers, which presenls a GRADUATE FACULTY: Anthony. Clark, Cornell. Doser, Goodell, 
thorough grounding in the bas~c principles 01 chemistry May not be Hoffer. Jultan. Keiier. LeMone. Marsagiia. Miller, Pingitore. Schmrdt 
counted toward the MS.  Degree in Chemistry. Prerequisite. 18 
semester hours of undergraduate Chemistry. Graduate Programs in Geological Sclences 

1 1501 Advanced Experimental Chemistry (0-3) General requirements lor the Master of Science degree can be found 
For school teachers Laboratory techn~ques demonstrating the prin- in the "General lnformatlon" Section of this catalog 
ciples of chemistry. Toptcs chosen from analytical, inorganic, 
organic, physical and biological chemistry. May not be counted M.S. D e g m e o l o g l c a l  Sciences 

I 
toward the M S Degree in Chemistry. Prerequisite: 18 semester Departmental RequirementsSludents must have accomplished 
hours of undergraduate Chemistry. Laboratory Fee. $8. Ihe equivalent of the B.S. degree requlrements in geology, including 

- 3518 Advanced Analytical Chemlstry (3-0) lhose required courses in supporting disciplines. The Graduate Record 
Examination (GRE) IS recommended but not required for admiss~on. For Chemical equilibrium and its applications lo separatron and analysis. the MS. degree program, students must present 30 hours including a 

3519 Contemporary Toplcs In Analytical Chemistry' (3-0) thesis (6 hours). At least 21 hours must be in courses numbered 3500 or 
Selected topics of current interest in modern analytical chemistry above. Work in supponing fields (a mmor) is not specifically required. 

However, coursework in supporting fields will often be included in a 
3521 Advanced Organic Chemistry 1 (3-0) student's program of study with the approval of the Graduate Advisor 

1 
A survey ol the more important lypes of reactions in organlc chem- and the Graduate School. Ail candidates are required to enroll in Geology 
istry: reaction mechanisms, stereochem~stry of intermediates and 1501 every semester lhey are in residence. All candidates are required 
products. current structural theory. Prerequisite: CHEM 3322. to pass an oral examination concerning their thesis investigation 
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I For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 3542 Petrography of Clastlc Sedimentary Rocks (18) 
Thin section and hand specimen studies of conglomerate, sand- 

3325 Sed~mentology stone, and mud rocks with emphasis on interpretation of primary and 
3432 Exploration Geophysics. Seismic Methods secondary processes, porosity development, and classification 

Exploration Geophysics. Non-Seismic Methods Prereqursite GEOL 3325 or permission of instructor. Laboratory Fee: 
Paleozoic and Mesozoic Vertebrate Paleontoloov $15. 

~ ~~ ~ - ,  
1455 Vertebrate ~ a l e o n t ~ l o ~ ~  Techniques 
3456 Cenozoic Vertebrate Paleornology 3544 Advanced Petrology (2-3) 

1 1457 
Study of magmas and magma genesis in light ol held. theoretical. 

Advanced Vertebrate Paleontology and exoerimental considerations The course includes interpretation 
1 4458 Geology Appl~ed to Petroleum 

3462 Stratigraphy 
1466-3466 Special Problems 1 1467-3467 Special Problems/Geophysics ' NOTE: There is a limit of 9 credit hours of courses listed above for grad- 
uate degree programs. 

1 For Graduate Students Only 

1501 Technical Session 11-01 

I 
Reqdeo of a graaLaie si~dents D sc,ss~on of uar OMS geo og ca 
~OPCS oy tne lac~ ty .  graadate sl~dents ano spewers from no-slry 
ana olner nst luans Prerequ8sjle Gfao-ale sland ng 

PALEONTOLOGYISEDIMENTARY GEOLOGY 

The systematic analysis of the separation and differentiation of rock 

1 
units on the basis ol the assemblages of fossils whlch they contain; 
special emphasis will be placed on the evolution 01 b~othermal 
systems through time and problems of the establishment and utillza- 
tion of biostratlgraphic units and chronostrat~graphic boundaries. 
Prerequisite: Graduate standing in Geology or B~ology, or permission 

I of tnstructor. Lab Fee: $5. 

' 3563 Sandstone Petrology (2-3) 
Petrooraoh~c descriotion and interoretation of modern and ancient 

I sano s zed sedmeni focusng on g;an povenance o agenes s ano 
poros ty A compos t ona range of sanos ana sdnas:ones are cram- 
.nea from q,artzose to vo can c1ast.c var el cs Prereqursrte GEOL 
3214 and GEO Instructor 

1 3564 Sedimentary Depositional Environments (3-0) 
Reconstruction of anclent sedimentary depositional environments 
usino facies analvsis and comoarison with modern analooues. The ~-~ ~ 

environments addressed inctide atluvlal. ftuvial. eolian, iacustrme. 

7 marginal marine, and marine settings. Field trips are Included. 
Prerequisite: GEOL 3325. or permission of instructor. . 

3565 Tectonics and Sedimentation (30) 
The study of sedimentary basin evolution within a platetectonlc frame- 
work. Readings from the literature will stress modern analogues. 
ancient equivalents. and basin-analysis techniques. Field trips are 
included. Prerequisite GEOL 3325. m permission of instructm. 

1 3567 Advanced Stratigraphy (2-3) 
The history, usage and subtleties of stratigraphy will be investigated 
throuah lectures, assigned readings. and examples You will have 
your chance in the fleld to see if-you agree with those who have 
defined real stratigraphic units. Prerequisife: GEOL 3462, or permls- 

1 sion of instructor. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

J 

PETROLOGY 

P 541 Petrology of Carbonate Rocks (2-3) 
Description and classification of carbonate rocks, recrystallization, -, 
dolom'~tization, depositional environments. major groups of lime- 
secreting organisms. energy interpretations: diagenesis, and poroslty 
formation. Prerequisites: GEOL 3325 and permlsston of instrucior. 
Laboratory Fee: $15. 

of isotopic and traceelement data Laboratory studies focus on field 
trips and petrographic description of thin-sect~ons. Prerequisiles. 
GEOL 3315 or equivalent; CHEM 3351-3352 recommended. 
Laboratory Fee: 58. 

GEOPHYSICS 
3551 Groundwater Geophysics (2-2) 

Survey of aeo~hysical field data collection, reduct~on, and interpreta- 
tion techni6ue's amlied to aroundwater, geotechn~cal, and waste dis- 
posal studies. ~ & i c s  inc'iude gravity,magnet~cs, reflection, and 
refraction seismology, electrical methods, and well logging. A Strong 
emphasis is placed on data interpretation on actual studies in the 
southwest. 

3552 Geophyslcal Inverse Theory (30) 
Tne q ~ a n t  tat #e st,oy ol matnemat ca metnods dseo lo nlerpret 
geophysical measurements and determine earth Structure. 
Techniques for both linear and non-linear geophys~cal problems are 
studted to determine the resolution and precision of a geophys~cal 
model from a given set of data. Prerequisites: GEOL 2432. 3434. and 
MATH 3323, or consent of instructor. 

3553 Gmohvslcml Data Processlno 1 3 4 )  

amounts of data are studied using ihe techniques of Fourier analysis 
and d~gital filters. Prerequisife: GEOL 3432. 

3554 Seismology (34) 
A study of earthquake seismology, seisrnotectonics, and the use of 
seismological methods to determine earth structure. A theoretical 
foundation 1s provided by the study of wave propagation in homoge- 
neous and isotropic media from the standpoint of both ray and wave 
theory. Prerequisites GEOL 3432, MATH 3436 and PHYS 3351. or 
consent of instructor. 

2556,3556 Toplcs In Geophysics 
Study of advanced topics in the lields such as exploration geo- 
phys~cs, geothermics, theoretical seismology, potential f~elds, data 
analysis. environmental applications. Inversion, seisrnotectonics. 
crustal studies. and global tectonics. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. May be repeated when the topic varles. 

3557 Well Logging (1-2) 
The apptlcation of well logs to hydrogeologic, petroleum, and mineral 
studies to characterize sedimentation history and quantitatively evalu- 
ate rock and flu~d properties. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. 
Laboratory Fee: $10. 

3558 Geophyslcal Field Methods (16) 
An overview of geophysical techniques stressing field applications. 
Students will participate in seism~c. gravity magnetic, electrical, and 
radiometric surveys in actual field situations. A report discussing 
data collection procedures, data processing and interpretations is 
required. Prerequisife: Permission of instructor. Laboratory Fee: $12. 

3559 Physics of the Earth (3-0) 
Physics of the earth's interior including seismic velocity and density 
structure. seismic wave propagation and gravitational and magnetic 
fields. Thermal history of the earth. Chemical and mineralogical 
composition of the earth, radioactivity. isotopes and geochronology. 
Magma generation. crystal evolution and tectonic models. 
Prerequisite: MATH 31 12 or equivalent or permiss~on of instructor. 
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1563-3563 Speclal Problems in Geophysics 
Prerequ,srtes: Graduate standing and permission of instructor. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
3594 Mining Geology (31) 

Geologic mapping, sample dnlling, reserve calculations and eco- 
nomic evaluation of actively exploited and potential economic mineral 

't , 
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY deposits. Mine visits required. Prerequisite: Graduate standing 

Laboratory Fee: 515. 1~ 
3570 Tectonics (3-0) 

Exlenstve read~ngs on selected topics in and a broad review of the 3597 Geology and Mlnernl Resources of Mexlco (3-0) 
major principles and theory of tectonics. Prerequisrles. GEOL 4323 Strat~graphic and struclural framework ol the Republic of Mexico wlth 
and graduate standing. part~cular reference to the distribution 01 mlneral resources Field 

excursion required. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. 
3572 Regional S t~c tu re l  Geology (34) 

A survey of reg ona str.ciLra styes E~lens be reao ng ot 
papers N h yn gnt tne sm ar F, an0 o tferences of sm ar ~ r r - c t~ ra  
prod nces nor o*r oc *.In empnas s glven lo neslern hortn Amer ca 
Str.ctbra sn, es to oe exam neo nc ,062 r 11 systems lo a an0 lnr-91 
belts, foreland upl~hs, passlve marglns. accreted terranes, and strlke- 
sl~p provinces Prerequrs,le GEOL 4323 

3574 Physical Processes In Geology-Rock Mechanics and 
Rheology (3-0) 

lntroduction to geolog~cal applications of linear elasticity, lhnear elastic 
fraclure mechanics, sleady state heat and viscous flow, and plastic- 
ity. Plane analytic boundary value solutions will be developed to 
examine geological examples of folding, faulting. fracturing and intru- 
sion. Prerequisites: MATH 3213. PHYS 421 1 and GEOL 4323. or per- 
m~ssion of the ~nstructor. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 
3543 Isotone Geolaav 12-1 1 - ~ ~~. ~ - --, ,- , 

S ~ J O ~  01 lne s,s!ernatcs ano gcocnemnsln, of rauogcnc and slaoe 
~SO~OPOS The co~rse ~ n c  ,dcs ootn gcocnronoogj an0 lne -se of 
~sofooes as iracors ! I ,  gneoLs seo mctltbry dna mdlarnorpn c 
processes. Prerequisite: Graduate stand~ng 

3576 Low Temoeratum Geochemistrv (2-2) ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ -  ~ -~~~ ~ , . ~, 
~hemlcal rcacl~ons a1 lne earln s s-dace an0 tne r nterpretaton oy 
tnermooynarn c an0 ~ne t l c  pr nclp es Prec p tal on ana ofsso -I on. 
tne so 0-50 -1 on nlerlace, ox oallon ano reo-ct on lne 0 s1r.b-1 on 
and c~rculation of elements and compounds. Prerequisite: CHEM 
3106. 

3577 Prlnclples of Geochemlstw (3-0) 
Cnem.ca processes nvolgcd n ino o slr O J ~  on an0 m grason of the 
e emenls on inc eann tnro-gn spaco ano I me Pr nc p cs ol sol-! on 
and mineral equilibria in surficial, sedimentary, hydiolhermal. and 
igneous environments. Prerequisile. Graduate standing. 

3578 Advanced Mineralogy (2-1) 
The study of the propert~es of crystall~ne solids, including their internal 
structure and chem~stry, surface reactions, and crystal growth and 
d~ssolut~on. Prerequisite: Graduate Standing. 

3579 Petroleum Geochemistry (3-0) 
Examination of the biologic, chemical, and geologic processes 
~nvolved in the accumulation of petroleum-source rocks, including 
diagenesis. calagenesis. and rnetagenesis of petroleum prone 
organic matter; of migration, accumulation, and maturation of lhquid 
hydrocarbons; and ol geochemical parameters useful in hydrocarbon 
exploralion. Prerequisite: Graduate standing or permission of instruc- 
tor. Laboratory Fee: 58. 

3580 Anaivilcal Methods in Geoloav 
Tneory i n o  a~plcal~on of x-raj oxactton x-ray I ,orescence atomc 
aosor~t on. a ncrent a therma ana ys~s. DCP ano spcclrof -or mclry 
10 chem~ca analyses of geolog~ca maler a s Prereq~rs8ro 
Grad~ate slanolng andlor Permsson of ns l~~c lor  Laooralory Fee 
520 

ENVIRONMENTAL GEOSCIENCE 
3582 Chemical Hydrogeology (3-0) 

A study of [he chemistryof ground and surface water. Subjects 

II 
covered by the course are the chemistry of natural walers, chemislry 
of weather~ng, chemical interactlons between geological materials 
and water, groundwater contamination and the movement of contam- 
inants in groundwater. Prerequisrle: GEOL 3576, or permiss~on ol 
instruclor. 

I~ 
3583 Physlcal Hydrogeology (3-0) 

A study of the geological controls on ground and surface water How 
Subjects studied are the geology o l  aquifers, a review of major 

I ~ 
aquilers in North America, aquifer hydraulics. Darcy's law aquller 
tests and groundwater flow model~ng. Prerequisite: Permtssion of 
instructor. 

3584 Nuclear Waste Dlsposal(3-0) 
In-depth study of problems and issues assoclated with the pas1 I 
current and projected prlnc~ples and methods of nuclear waste d ~ s - w  1 
oosal The rnultldlsclDllnaN legal, pol111cal and Iechnlcal asoects of 
siting, operation, and'aecom~ssioning of reaclors and the subse- 
quenl removal of source wasle generated at these facilit~es is consid- 
ered The course examines waste removal, classification, 
container~zation, quality assurance, and transport. Waste repository 
site selection, perlormance assessment, operatton, and enlombment 
in various geolog~cal media are stressed. Prerequisites: Graduate 

I I 
slanding: sludents outside the colleges of Engineering and Science 
w~ll require permission of the instructor. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 
151525153515 Selected Toplcs In the Geologlcel Sclences 

St~oy of aolanceo ropcs n s,cn felos as slr~ct,rai geoog, en. 
I 

ronmenla geosc.ence econom c geo ogy palconlology Petro og) 
and geocnemlstry Pfereq~ snfe Permss.on of nstr-ctor May o e a  
repeated when the topic varies. I l l  

1562-3562 Speclal Problems in Geology 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and permission of instriuctor. m I 

3575 QuantltetlveTechnlques In the Geological Sclences (2-3) 
Introduction to techniques for quantitalive analysis ol geologic data 
Emohasis on the extraction of maximum information lrom laroe data 
mainces Specthc appltcetms to petroleum and mineral expbrabon 
Laboratory Fee 58 

3582 Geohydrology (3-0) 
A survey of geolog~c controls on the occurrence, movement, and 
quality of groundwater. Contaminalion, water resource management, 
and rockhater interactlons will be stressed. Prerequisite: Graduate 
slanding. 

15846589 Graduate Research In Geologlcal Sciences 
Cannot oe ,sea lo sat sly m n mum oegree req,lrements Gra3e ol 
or J Prerequ~stes Grad~ate stand ng ano perm ss on of nslr,ctor . 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 
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1 FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS ONLY 

16152615-3615 Advanced Topics In the Geologlcal Sciences 

I Advanced topics in paleontology and stratigraphy, mineralogy, envi- 
ronmental geoscience, petrology, geochemistry, structural geology, 
economlc geology, and geophys~cs. Prereqursite. Doctoral graduate 
stand~ng and permisston of instructor. May be repeated when the 

I 
toplc varies. 

16052605-3605 Speclal Problems, Geology 

161&26103610 Special Problems, Geophysics 

I 3696 Doctoral Research In Geologlcal Sciences 
Cannot be used lo sat~sty minimum degree requirements. Grade ol S 
or U. Prerequisite Doctoral stand~ng and permission of instructor. 

Master of Science in 
I Interdisciplinary Studies 

I 210 Physical Science 
(915) 747-7545 

I PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Rulus E Bruce 

The M S IS. program is designed lo sat~sfy the need for interdisclpli- 
nary graduate programs of study which cannot be accommodated 

I 
within the confines ol the normal graduate programs of the university's 
academic departments. Typical interdiscipl~nary courses of study 
include Arld Region Studies, Environmental Science. Resource 
Manaaement. Enaineerlna Manaaement. Materials Sc~ence, curricula in 
~orrl&tcr App ci!ons &a otnGs A s ~ c h  ntcrosc p nary programs 

I reqxe  ~ o ~ r s e s  from tnc offer ngs 01 se.era, a llcrent oepanme-Is Tne 
CJr lCJ a JnOCr tne M S I S program are no v adal ) la torea lo tne 
neeas of cacn st-aenl 

I 
Requirements for Admission 

In addition to the other Graduate Schcol entrance requirements, appli- 
cants for the M.S.I.S. program must submit a lener outlining their pro- 
posed areas of study and their graduate education goal. Upon the 
receipt of the appllcation documents and lener, an evaluation is made to 

I determine the Program's ability to salisty the needs of the applicant, and 
the appl~cant is subsequently advised Upon acceptance of the appli- 
cant ~nto the oroaram. a Guidance Comm~nee. made UD of at least three -~ ~ ~~ ~ 

graduate fac;l!y';nembers from different depanments, k selected by the 

I 
Program D~reclor to gutde the student in his or her program Faculty 
selected will normally have interests and expertise in the student's pro- 
posed field of study. Courses tor the individual study plan are deter- 
mined by the committee in consultation wth the student. This comminee 
normallv also acts as the studenls examination comminee. 

1 IS - la ;  Requirements for the M.S.I.S. Degree 
 he M.S.I:S. degree requires 36 hours oigraduate credit coursework; I at least 24 of these hours musl be selected from 0500 or higher level 

individually designed curriculum musl tnclude courses 
rom the offerings of at least three different departments with no more 

in the department of highest course concentration and no 
more than 12 hours of credit from anv other sinale deoanment At least 
half of all semester hours crediled toward the iegree'must be selected 

m r o m  graduate credit courses onered by science andlor engineering I 

Up to six hours of individual instruction graduate-level problem solving 
courses may be used to satisfy degree requirements. Students enrolled 
in such courses are expected to submit a report of the work accom- 
plished. If the student desires and the Guidance Comminee concurs, 
this report may be bound and presented in the form of a thesis 

The ~nd~vidualized curricula are composed of courses listed under the 
various individual depanmental offerings in this catalog. 

MaPhemaPical Sciences 
124 Bell Hall 
(915) 747-5761 

CHAIRPERSON: Simon Bernau 
GRADUATE FACULTY Bernau, Duval, Foged, Gregory, Guthrle, Kaigh. 

Khamsi. Knaust, Moschopoulos, Natarajan. Nymann, Rojo. Schuster. 
Sewell. Srinivasan, Staniswalis, Wo~c~echowski 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE 
DEGREE IN MATHEMATICS OR STATISTICS 

For st .oents e ectmg to vrr le a lncs s tne program req, res a m n m-m 
01 24 semester n0.r~ 01 acceptao e co.rsevror< ana 6 no~rs  of cred t lor 
tnesns For stdents not nr I ng a lhests at .cast 36 nods of acceptabc 
co-tsehorK nc JO nq Matncmatzs 3596 are req, reo In e.lner case at 
most 9 hours of undergraduate courses are acceptable. Students rnust 
enroll in Mathematics 1595 each semester of residence. 

Spec~fic course requirements for the MS. in Mathematics are 3531, 
3551. and 3580 The MS. in Statistics requires 3580, 3581, 3585. and 
3588. 

The paRicular course of study for each studenl rnust be approved by 
the departmental committee on graduate studies. A comprehensive 
exam~nation is required. 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF ARTS IN 
TEACHING DEGREE WKH A MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS 
Requirements for Admlsslortln addition to the general requirements 
for admission to the Graduate Schwl, students must have completed 
the calculus seauence tooether with 12 semester hours of advanced 
courses in mathematics Since the degree is intended for high school 
teachers of mathematics, two years of classroom experience are 
required for admission to this program 

l ne  Master of Arts n Teacn ng aegree n In a maor in Matncmat cs 
req..rcs 36 semester no-rs of codrsehord Sx to nne ol tnesc nodrs 
mast ob ta<en n Inc CO ege ol Eo-callon Tne rema n ng nods m,st oe 
taken in mathematical sclences or computer science. A-maximum of 18 
ol these hours may be chosen lrom 3300 or 3400 level courses. Each 
student must have his or her courses aooroved bv the Graduate Adv~sor , . 
n oroer to ens~re aaeq-ate oreaatn of courses 0; tne matnematncat sc - 
ences A comprencns re exam nal on s reqL rco 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3319 Elementary Number Theory 
3323 Matrix Algebra' 
3325 Pr~nciples of Mathematics' 
3327 Applied Algebra 
3328 Foundations of Mathematics 
3330 Probab~lity 
3335 Applied Analysis I 
3341 Introduction to Analvsis' 
3353 Matnematfca ~ro~rammlng 
3380 Samp ng Tecnn qdes 
3381 NonDaramelr c Statstlca Methoas 
3425 ~ o d e r n  Algebra 
3426 Linear Algebra 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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3429 Numerical Analysis 3541 Mathernatlcal Statlstlcs 11 (3-0) 
3436 Applied Analysis I1 A continuation of Mathemat~cal Statistics I. Parametric statistical 
3441 Real Analysis models, sufficiency, exponential famllles. methods of estimation. 
3480 Statistics I comparison of eslimators, confidence intervals, hypofhesls testing, 

optimal tests. lhkelihood ratio tests, large sample theory. Prerequ~site. 
' Cannot be counled toward an M S. degree in Mathernat~cal Sciences. MATH 3580. I 1 
Graduate Courses 

3511 Applled Mathematics (3-0) 
Malhemal cs 351 1 s des gnea to nlroa,ce tne StJOenl 10 those areas 
ot mathemat~cs which areuseful In engineering and science Topics 
are chosen lrom Differential Eauations, Fourier Series. Calculus of 
Variations, and Theow of ~loorlthms. The course mav be reoealed 
once as content changes ~rGrequisites: Consent ol insiuctor 

3521 Prlnciples of Analysls (3-0) 
lnvestlgat~on of convergence, contlnulty, d~fferentlab~l~ty, compact- 
ness and connectedness, the Rlemann-Stleljes Integral and 
sequences of funct~ons Prerequ~srte MATH 3341 

3526 Funalons of Several Variables (3-0) 
TOPICS Include: D~fferenliability, inverse-lmplicit function theorem, 
Stokes' Theorem. Prerequisite. MATH 3521 

3529 Numerical Analysis (3-0) 
lntroduct~on to approxlmatlon theory interpolat~on, numerical d~fferen- 
llatlon and lnteoratlon solut~ons of llnear and non-Itnear eouatlons 
rimer ca SO -1 6n ot o tferen~a eq-at ins,  opt rn zat o n  ~mp&s.s is 
on error ana ys s ana slaoll ty Sevcra, pract ca examp cs and com- 
p..Ier proyrams n ~ l  be coverea Prerequss.rev The ana i s  s eq.. ,a- 
ent ol MATm 3341 and a ivork nq %no&,eoge of a n qn eve 
programming language. 

3530 Cornputatlonal Methods of Llnear Algebra (3-0) 
Numer~cal methods involved in the Computation of solutions 01 Itnear 
systems of equations, eigenvalues, linear least squares solutions; 
linear programming: error analysis. Prerequis~tes: MATH 3323 and a 
working knowledge ol a high level programming language. 

3531 Real Variables 0-01 
Leoesg-e integral on. '~nlegra~ on w In respec! ta measure aoso t.te 
con! nd ty F,noamental Tneorem of Cac.1~~ lor the Leoesg~e nte- 
gra Prerequrs.re MATH 3521 

3584 Llnear Statlstlcal Models 13-01 I 
~~ ~ -~ - --. ,- -, 

nlrodrcl~on to lne lo rm~a lon  01 ine genera near mooe Top 2s 
nc ~ a e o  !he m- Iowa! ale nolma , alstr odt on of q-aoral c to'ms, gen- 
era zed nverses, pr0,ecton opcrators, pr nc p a  01 casl sq-arcs 
Gauss-Markov Theorem Est~mat~on and hvpothesls testlnq, and 1 
analys~s of variance in balanced designs -~rerequisites: MATH 
3426, MATH 3581 or concurrent enrollment. 

3585 Statlstlcs In Research (30) 
An introduction to statistical modeling of a univariate response condi- 
tional on a lest of explanatory variables. Classical formulation of multi- 
ple linear regression and analysis ol variance. Some discussion of 
experimental design from power considerations. Selected top~cs 
from generalized linear models. nonparametr~c regression, and 
quasi-likelihood estimation Emphasis is on model bulldlng, fitting. 

I 
val~dation and subsequent inferences. Analys~s of real data using 
major statistical software packages. Prerequisiles- MATH 3323, 
STAT 3480, or consent of the instructor 

I 
3586 Stochastic Processes (3-0) 

Random walks, discrete time Markov chams, Poisson Process. 
Further topics such as continuous time Markov chains, branch~ng 
processes, renewal theory and estimation in branching processes. 
Prerequisite. MATH 3441 and STAT 3330. or MATH 3580. 

I 
m 

3588 Multlvarlate Data Analysls (3-0) 
Statistical analvsis of a multivariate resoonse. Multivar~ate muttiole 

I 
linear regression, principal componenis, factor analysis. canonical 
correlation, discriminant analysis. Applications w~th the use of statistl- 
cal packages will be considered. Prerequisite: MATH 3585 or equiv- 
alent. 

3590 Nonpararnetrlc Statlstlcs (3-0) 
Distribution-free statistical methods; nonparametric one and two 
sample tests and analysis of variance: gwdness-of-lit tests: nonpara- 
metric measures of association; robust procedures. Prerequisites: 
MATH 3580 or equivalent. 

I 
m 

3541 General Topology (3-0) 
Topics include: Separation. compactness. connectedness. para- 3591 TlrneSerie~ An~l~Sls  (3-0) 
compactness, metric spaces. and metrization of topological spaces. Time domain and frequency domain aspects of discrele t~me slalion- 

I 
Prerequisite: MATH 3521 ary processes, correlation functions. power spectra, f~ltering, linear 

systems. ARMA models lor nonstationary series. An introduct~on to 
3543 Nurnerlcal Solutlon to Partlal Dlfferentlal Equations (3-0) the analysis of multiple time series. Some use of stat~stical software 

Introduction to Anile difference and finite element methods for the will be included. Prereauisite: STAT 3580or eauivalent. 
I 

solution of elliptic. parabolic, and hyperbolic partial differential equa- 
tions. Prerequisites: MATH 3226. MATH 3323, and 3429 or the~r 
equivalents and k m l e d g e  of a high level programming language. 

3551 Complex Variables (3-0) 
Complex integration and the calculus of residues. Analytical continu- 
ation and expansions of the analytic function. Entire, meromorph~c. 
and periodic functions. Prerequisite: MATH 3521 or its equivalent as 
approved by the instructor. 

3570 Semlnar (3-0) 
Various topics not included in regular courses w~ll be discussed. 
May be repeated once for credit as the content changes. 
Prerequ~sife: Consent of Instructor. 

3580 Mathernatlcal StatlsUcs l(3-0) 
The probabilistic foundations of mathematical statistics. Probability 
spaces, random variables. univariate and multivariate probability dis- 
tributions. conditional distr~butions. expectation, generating functions. 
mult~variate lransformations, modes of convergence and limit theo- 
rems. Prerequisite: STAT 3330 or its equivalent as approved by 
instructor. 

3592 SIatlstlcal Cornputlng (30) 
A s t ~ a v  01 slocnasl c slmJ a1 on and se ecr n-mer cal metnoas -seo 
n statist ca corno..tal.on Prereau,snres A htan- eve oroaramm na 1 
language, linear algebra. and MATH 3480 or efuivalenl.' 

' 

1595 Graduate Semlnar 
Conferences and discussions of various topics in mathematics and I 
statistics by faculty, graduate studenls, and outside speakers. 
Required of all graduate students during each semester of full-time 
enrollment. May not be counted more than once toward the degree 
requirement. I 

3596 Graduate Research 
A Nr tten repon on an appropr ate s - o p t  n malnemallcs or SI&I sl c 
s reqdlred May not oe co~ntea towaras tne 24 ho~rs 01 CO~lrSewOr 
on tne thesls opton. b ~ t  may oe s~bs t  l ~ l e o  lor 3 no-IS of lnes 
creo.1 May not oe repealea for creott Prereq",sre Consent of tne 
instructor. 

3598 - 99 Thesls 
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I Physics 

I 21 4 Physical Science 
(915) 747-5715 

CHAIRPERSON: James H. Craig, Jr. 

1 PROFESSOR EMERITI C. Sharp Cook. Juan 0. Lawsan 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Brient. Bruce. Craig. Dean. Lawson, Lopez, 

Mclntyre, Robillard, Russell, Wang 

I The Department ot Physics offers studies leading to the degree of 
Master of Science in Physics with experimental andlor theoretical 
physics research in acoust~cs, atmospheric physics and optics. con- 
densed matter and sudace physics, geaphystcs, and radiation physics. 

1 
Through a cooperative program w ~ t h  the Geological Sclences 
Department. Ihe Master ot Science in Geophysics is offered. The 
department also offers other cooperative plans that can lead to the doc- 
torate degree. For details please write to the Graduate Advisor ot the - Physics Department. I General Departmental Requirements 

The normal prerequtsite to graduate studies in the Department of 
Phvsics is the bachelor's deoree in ohvsics with a "6" averaoe in , , 

I 
pnjslcs coJrse5 taKer, at incu,noergrau,ale eve Tnr bacneor s 
aegree CoLrscNord sno~lo nc .ae aovancea ~ndergrao~ate causes n 
Mecnan~cs E cctromagnetcs Mooern Pnys cs 0~anl.m Mecnan cs 
Tnerma' Pnyscs ana aarranccd aooratory pract ce Any oef c ency 
rnust be removed before lhe petition is made for cand~dacv tor the M.S. 

I degree 

Master of Sclence In Physlcs 
The department offers a program of courses and research leading to 

I 
the MS. degree in physics. Two routes are available Plan 1 is the usual 
route to be laken and requires 30 semester hours of credit: 24 hours of 
coursework plus a six-hour thesis (Physics 3598 and 3599). Plan 2 is an 
alternative route and requires the favorable recommendation of the 
Phys~cs Department Graduate Studies Committee and 36 hours of 

1 coursework including the successful completion 01 a research problem 
(Physics 3591) with a wrltien report being submitted to the department. 

Requirements tor Plan 1 are a minimum of 21 semester hours of grad- 
uate work at the 0500 level including thesis. Specific courses required 

I are Physics 3521.3525.3541.3561.3598, and 3599. 
Requirements for Plan 2 are a petition statlng the reason for the alter- 

nate route and a minimum of 27 semester hours of graduate work at the 
0500 level Speciltc courses requ~red are Physics 3521, 3525, 3541. 

13542, S l ,  and 3591 
Studenls must have their course program approved by the graduate 

advisor each semester. The student will chwse, in consultation with the 
graduate advisw, a chairperson of the research comminee and at least 
two additional commlltee members, who will supervise the thesis or 

]research problem. One member of this comminee must be from outside 
the Physics Department. These choices will be made before the student 

'has cwnpleted two semesters of graduale work. 
Thc can0 oalc tor lne M S degree n Pnyscs mat nave no more tnan 

MIO graoes of C tor c0,rses Jsea to f~ t tne reqL rcmcrits of tne 
oeqree ano m ~ s l  pass a f nan exam nal on urh ch NI nc ~ d e  an oral 

!defense ol the thesis or research problem. 

Master ot Science In Geo~hvslcs ~ ~ . . 

I Pnys cs grao-ate students ntay elect to oolaln lne M S aegree n 
Geopnyscs Ths oegrec req.tres 30 semesler noLrs nc .o ng a s x -  
noJr tnes s A m n m-m of 21 hours rnust oe at tnc 0500 errc or aoove 

~~ ~ - - ~  

For physics students, speciflc courses required are Physics 3521. 3525, -. 541, 3598. and 3599. At least 12 hours of approved coursework rnust 
$e selected from the Geology-Geophysics courses ollered by the 
~Geologtcal Sciences Department All physics graduate students with 
deficiencies in Geology undertaking this route to the Geophysics MS. 
degree should consult the Graduate Advisor in the Department of 
I'eological Sciences about the development of an individualized plan to 
emedy such deficiencies. i 

Thesis supervisory comminees will have at least two geophysics rep- 
resentatives from the Geolog~cal Sciences Department. 

Ph.D. in Materials Sciences and Engineering (Physics Option) 
The Departmenl of Physics is a participant in a multidisciplinary 

program leading to the Ph.D degree in Mater~als Sciences and 
Engineering Information regarding admisston and degree requirements 
can be obtained from the Chairperson. Department of Physlcs, and f r m  
the Program Administrator. Materials Research Institute. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

A ma*orn.m cf 9 semester no-fs ol tne lo1 on ng ..riuergrao,ale 
corrses n pn,scs ma) n in tne approval of tne grad-ate ao~lsor oe 
co..nteo tonaro a M S n Pn,scs (An aster sh odcalcs lnal the come 
will only be apprwed in exceptional cases.) 
3323 Physlcal OptlcS 
'3325 Survey ot Modern Physics 
'3331 Thermal Physics I 
3332 Thermal Physics II 
2343 Advanced iaboratory Practice 
'3351 Analytical Mechanics I 
3352 Advanced Mechantcs II 
'3359 Astrophys~cs 
'3360 Biophys~cal Mechanics 
3428 Thearet~cal Geoohvsics 
'3441 ~lectromagnetlcs i 
3442 Electromaqnetics II 
'3448 ~undameitals of Acoustics 
'3453 Methods of Mathematical Physics 
3455 Modern Physics I 
3456 Modern Physics II 
'3478 Undergraduate Special Top~cs in Physics 

For Graduate Students Only 

3521 Mechanics (34) 
Lagrange's equations, nonholonom~c constramts, Hamilton's princi- 
ple, two-body central force, rig~d body dynamics. Lagrangian rela- 
tivisttc mechanics. Hamilton and Hamilton-Jacob1 equattons. 
canonical transformat~ons. Prerequisite: PHYS 3352. Offered fall 
semester 

3525 Mathematlcal Physlcs (34) 
Linear syslems, spec~al functions, complex variables, and tensor 
problems in Physics. Offered fall semester. 

3532 Plasma Physlcs (3-0) 
Physics of fully ion~zed gases. Waves and instab~lities. Transport 
properties. Interaction of charged particles with electromagnetic 
fields. Prerequisite: PHYS 3432, 3442 or consent of instructor. 

3541 Electrodvnamics 113-0) . 
Boundarvnvalue oroblems oolari7ation and stress tensor ~ ~ - ,  , ~ - ~ -~ . ~~ -.. ~- 

~onseia6on laws and energy-momentum tensor. Relativistic elec- 
trodynamlcs. Covariant torm of field equations. Potentials and gauge 
invariance. Prerequisite: PHYS 3442 Offered spring semester. 

3542 Electrcdynamlcs ll(3-0) 
A continuation of PHYS 3541 

3546 Atmosoherlc Radlatlon Processes (3.01 ~- ~ - -  - - - - - ~  ~ .- -, 
Tnc Ineor, of ran a! .UP 1ran~Ier nc ,olng gascoLs ausorpl on an0 
em ss on aeroso ex! ncl on, atmospner c f Jxes ano neat ng rates 
aidlow and other atmospheric radiative phenomena. Applications are 
made to remote sensing of planetan/ atmospheres 

3551 Nuclear Phvslcs 134) , , 
Slstemal cs ot n,c c D na ng encrg). ndc ear mooe s scaller ng of 
Protons an0 nefrons n,c.ear react ons passage ot cnarged part - 
ces ano gamma rays thro~gn fnaner Prerequsre PHYS 3457 or 
consent ot instructor. 
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3561 Quantum Mechanlcs (34) 
So ,Ion of me Scnroeomger Nade eq-allon for a screte and con1 nu- 
0-s encrm e aenvalues representat on of phjs ca varlao es as oper- 
ators and t i e  matrlx forrnulat~on of quantum mechanics. 
aooroxlmatlon methods Prereaursrle PHYS 3456 Onered sprlng 
-7 ,~ 
semester. 

3565 Advanced Statlsllcal Mechanlcs (30) 
Classical and quantum statistics of systems in equilibr~um. Treatment 
of fluctuat~ons and transport phenomena. lntroductlon to many-body 
problems. Prereaursrle: PHYS 3432 or equivalent as determined by 
the instructor 

3571 Solld State Phvslcs 13-01 .. - - ~  ,- ~- .- -, 
F cctrornagnet c elast c ana pant e Naves In per#oalc a11 ces as 
app eu to tne e ectr ca magnet c ano tnermat propen es of sol ds 
Prereq~ss tc PdYS 3456 of conscnl of nsrrLctor 

3575 T o ~ i c s  In Ultra-Hl~h Vacuum Technology and Surface Sclence - . ~ 

(3-0) 
This course consists of two parts. The first pan will discuss the issues 
involved in oroductlon and measurement of ultra-hiah vacuum includ- 
ng~p%ps ana approprlale ,dV mater~a s Tne second pan 
of trle co..rse n dlsc~ss ine pnyscal prlnc pes dnaerly ng severa. 
s-dacc spectroscop es nc -0 ny AES XPS ESD -€ED, an0 EELS 

3591 Research Problems in  Physlcs (&9) 
Requ~red course for the 36-hour non-thesis option. Requ~res two 
copies of a type-written report. May be repeated for credit: maximum 
credil allowed s!x hours. Mav not be counted as thesis research but - -~ -~ ~ 

niay oc laden c-e t r e  as a preparatory ~nvest gaaon coJrse pr or to 
tne oegtnn ng 01 tnesls researcn Prerequnsrres S-bm~ss on of tne 
Per t#on of Candidacy and consent of Cha~rperson of Superr.sory - ~ ..- 

3593 Speclal Topics In Physlcs (30) 
Tooics to be announced Mav be repeated for credit 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
May be repeated lor credit up lo a total of 3 hours. 

1596-6596 Graduate Research In Physlcs (03.0-6, &9, &12, D15, D 
18) 

This course may be taken as ohen as needed, but no more than 3 
semester credit hours mav be aDDlied to satisfv the reauirements for 
the masler's dearee. A student'will receive &lv an s or U arade 
ccept *hen thestuucnt nas 11 co a preum.nary degree pan n k h  ch 
Ins co~rse appears Prereqdssde Consent ol Graa~ate Aav~sor 

3598 Thesla 

3599 Thesls 

MATERIALS RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

Tne Malcr,as Researcn lnst~t,te (MR ) at tne Un~vers.Ty of Texas at E. 
Paso pro" oes canip-s-*.de tauersn p tor lnaler als-re ated programs 
As sLcn t aom ri~sters tnc "n bers b ' s  mJ t - d m  pl~narv Pn D Drwram n 
Materials Science and Engineering and pro&tes.~coordinat& and 
facllitates materials-related research on campus. From its otfices in 
Burges Hall at the west entrance of campus, MRI develops symposia 
and workshops in materials areas and coordinates courses and other 
academic educational opportunities for UTEP graduale students and 
others It fac~l~tates joint utilization of the UTEP Cooperative Materials 
Laboratory Network. which consists of analytical instruments and other 
materials research facilities in several depanments on campus, includ~ng 
specialized laboratories housed in Burgess Hall. 

MRl's primary mlssion is to enhance campus-wide infrastructure lor 
materials research and graduate education and suppon multi-discipli- 
nary partic~pation by faculty and students. A key program associated 
wilh MRI is UTEP'?. Materials Research Center of Excellence (MRCE). 

I 
funded by the National Science Foundation under its Minority Research 
Centers of Excellence Program. The inilial $5 million grant from NSF pro- 
vided the foundation for MRI and its doctoral program in materials 
science and engineerinq. Faculty and funded research projects in the 

I 
oepartments of cnem siry pnyscs, geo og ca sc cnces rneta .,rg ca 
ano materla s eng nee1 ng e,ectrlca englneer ng mecnan~cal an0 
~ n o ~ s l r  al eng ncerlng ano c v englneernrig are assoc~ateo n t r i  MRI ana 
MRCE .... 

Through applications of materials science and engineering to industry, 
MRI supports the economic development of the El Paso region. A partic- 
ular priority is cooperative materials research wilh Mexico, through 
development 01 a binational Materials Corridor linking universilies and 
industries in Mexico and Texas, with UTEP serving as a gateway into 
Merico. UTEP's Institute for Manufacturing and Materials Management 
(IM ) facilitates contacts between MRI Assoc~ate Faculty and industry 
and business on both sides of the border and supports technology 
transfer projects. 

Ph.D. Program In Materials Sciences and Englneerlng 
The field ol materials sciences and engineering is central to the tech- 

nolooical industrial and economic develooment of Texas, the United - ~ - .  ~~~ - .  ~ ~ ~ 

skies. Mexco. and otner nd-str a z e d i o ~ t r  es Tne , T E P P ~  D 
program .s a mht -d~sc~p nary program to prepare sc entlsts ano eng - 
neers to contr oute to m s r tan I e d. N in a range of s< s ilnn.ng matella s I I 
struclure, properties, synthesis and processing. and performance - 1  
Students dkveiop a research focus in a specialized area using one or 
more of these skills to studv some class or classes of materials, includind-, 
metals, polymers, ceramlcs, semlconductors, superconductors, com- 
posltes, and other materials systems -111 

Students in the program take a common core 
Advanced Concepts in Materials Sciences and Engineering 
Materials Applications and Engineerinq I I . . 
Microchernical and Microstructural Characterization of Materials 
Contemporary Toplcs in Materials Science and Engineer~ng 

Aom ss.on lo tne Pn D program n maternals sc ences and eng.necr 
Ing w tn a B S or M S oegree n a re alea f ~ e  d r e q ~  res a rn n m,m 3 
GPA ano a mnlm,.rn TOEFL score of 550 for app cants from coJntr c 
where English is not the principal language. GRE scores will also be I - - 

considered for all applicants. 
Degree requirements include the 14 hour core course sequence, 2 

to 45 hours 01 specializalion, 18 to 36 hours of research or directe dl 
study, and a minimum of 6 hours of dissertation. Materials research wlth 
a facultv mentor affords s~ecialization which can serve as the basis for- 
tne 0 ssertat on An acceptao.e 0 ssertat on ni-st .nc Joe a tecnn ca 
paper sJom!tteo lo a refereed odrnal by tne s t~den l  as tne sen0 
afnor 

Stuoents enter~ng tne program wtn a B S oegree n I norrna y tahe 
from 65 to 100 noJrs ol grao-ate s t~dy  lor tne Ph D St~aents enter n 
v. In an M S oegree wo-lo norma y recelve 30 nods of creo t to*aro in a1 
P h D  for their master's level work There are no spectf~c (non-EngllshF1) 
language proficiency requirements. 

PhD program policy and administration within the MRI is the respon 
sibility of the PhD. Program Council chaired by the MRI Director. 1 Graduate Advisor also works closely with individual students in develop 
ing degree plans unique to their interests and backgrounds lndivlduals 
interested in pursuing a P h D  in Malerials Sciences and Engineering are 
invited to contact the MRI Director, Dr. L. E. Murr at (915) 747-6929. 
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l~raduate Faculty 
I JIM R. ADAMS. Assistant Prolessor ot Communication, 1989 STANLEY EUGENE BALL, Associate Prolessor of Educat~onal 

B A ,  MA.. University of Denver; Ph D.. University of Colorado Leaderships and Foundations, 1972 
B.S. University of Wyom~ng; MS.. University of Arizona: PhD. New 

ASHOK ADVANI, Assistant Professor. Department ot Metallurg~cal and Mexico State Universlty 

1 Materials Management, 1990 
6. Tech., Indian Institute of Technology; Ph.D , Oregon Graduate CHrlTA BARAL. Assistant Professor of Computer Science, 1991 
lnstltute B. Tech., Indian lnst~tute of Technology; MS., PhD,  University of 

Maryland at College Park 

1 
WESTON AGOR, Professor of Political Science. 1982 

BA.. St. Lawrence University; M P A .  University of Mtchigan: PhD,  MARIE ESMAN BARKER. Associate Professor of Teacher Education, 
Univers~ty of Wisconsin 1968 

B.A., MA.. The University of Texas at El Paso; Ed D.. New Mexico 

I 
MARY LOUISE ZANDER AHO. Associate Professor Emerita 01 Teacher State University 

Educat~on. 1963 
M SE , University of Florida; MA., The University ot Texas at El Paso; JOHN W. BARNES, Assistant Professor, Department of Marketing and 
Ph.D.. Flor~da State University Management, 1992 

B.B.A., M.B.A., PhD., Arizona State University 
PATRICIA ADKINS AINSA. Associate Professor 01 Teacher Education, I 1977 EDUARDO BARRERA. Assistant Professor of Communication, 1992 

BA.. The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso; MS.. Eastern New Mexico B A ,  lnst~tuto Techolog~co y Superiores de Monterrey. Mexico: MA., 
University: PhD,  University of Colorado at Boulder PhD.. The University of Texas at Austin 

I JON AMASTAE, Professor of Languages and Linguistics, 1980 GUlDO ALAN BARRIENTOS. Associate Professor of Psychology. 1963 
B.A.. University of New Mexico; PhD.. University of Oregon B.A.. Universidad de San Carlos (Guatemala); M.A.. PhD, University 

MARIA ALVARU AMAYA. R.N.. Associate Professor in Nursing. 1979 
of Kansas 

1 B.S.N.. The University of Texas at El PaSO. M.S.. Texas Woman's ANN BATCHELDER, Assistant Professor of Teacher Education. 1992 
Univers~ty; PhD. New Mexico State University B.S., University of Iowa; MEd  Colorado State University; P h D .  

CHARLES H. AMBLER. Associate Prolessor ol History 1984 
University of Arizona 

1 B.A.. M~ddlebury College. MA.. PhD.  Yale University CHARLES RICHARD BATH, Professor of Political Science, 1966 

JELIZABETH YOUNGBLOOD ANTHONY, Assistant Professor of B.A.. Unlverslty of Nevada: M.A. p h ~ .  Tulane ~nlversity 

Geological Sc~ences, 1988 KIM BAUER, Assistant Professor of Art. 1991 
1 B A .  Carleton College; M.S., P h D  University of Arizona B.F.A.. Michigan State University; M FA.. Eastern Michigan Univers~ty 

]EVAN HAYWOOD ANTONE, Associate Professor of English, 1967 JAMES EDGAR BECVAR. Associate Professw of Chemistly, 1978 
BA  , M A .  The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso. PhD. The University of A,B,, College of Wooster; Ph,D, University ot Michigan California at Los Angeles 

PABLO ARENAZ. Associate Protessor of Biological Sciences, 1984 ANDREW BERNAT. Associate Professor of Computer Science. 1982 1 BS,, M,S , uniVenity of ~~~~d~ at Reno phD,, Washington state 8 5 .  Hawey Mldd Colkge M A .  P h D  The University of Texas at 

Universltv Austin 

ItRMANDO ARMENGOL, ~~~~~i~~~ professor of L~~~~~~~~ and SIMON J. BERNAU. Professor of Mathematical Sciences. 1988 

f Linguistics. 1977 B.Sc M.Sc.. University of Canterbury. New Zealand; B.A., P h D .  
B.A.. MA.. Ph D , University of Illinois Cambridge University. England 

!JOHN CLEVELAND ARNOLD. Associate Professor of Art, 1965 
I B.A.. Univers~iy 01 Minnesota: M.F.A.. Ar~zona State University 

ROY M. ARROWOOD, JR., Assistant Professor in the Department of 

1 Metallurgical and Materials Engineering, 1989 
B.S.. North Carol~na State University. MS.,  P h D ,  University of 
California, Davis 

VICHAEL EVAN AUSTIN. P.E., Professor of Electr~cal Engineering, 
1963 1 B S  EE . M SEE.. PhD, The University of Texas at Austin 

ALBERT0 IAN BAGBY. JR., Associate Professor of Languages and 

I Linguistics. 1973 
A.B.. Baylor University: MA.. University of Mlssour~; PhD.. University 
of Kentucky 

ENNETH KYLE BAILEY. Professor Erner~tus of History 1960 
B A .  MA., PhD.  Vanderbllt University 

SACHINDRANARAYAN BHADURI, Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Engmneering. 1.963 
B.M.E., Jadavpur University; B.A.. Calcutta University; M.SM E., State 
University of lowa: M.E.S., Johns Hopkins Univers~ty: Ph.0, Colorado 
State University 

DENNIS J. BIXLER-MARQUU, Professor of Teacher Education. 1978 
B.A.. MEd., The University of Texas at El Paso: MA., Ph D.. Stanford 
University 

JOHN R. BLACKWELL. Assistant Professor of Kinesiology and Sports 
Studies, 1992 
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stout; M A . .  San Diego State 
University; PhD.  University of lowa 

EDWARD LEE BLANSITT, JR.. Professor o f  Languages and 
Linguistics. 1967 
B.H.. lnstituto Tecnologico de Mexico; PhD. The Universiry of Texas 
at Austin 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1993-1995 
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ROBERT TERRELL BLEDSOE. Professor of English. 1971 HUGH FREDERICK CARDON, Professor of Music. 1963 
BA.. Haward University, MA., Universityof Kent at Canterbury: Ph.D.. B.M.. MS.. The Universlty of Texas at El Paso; D.MA , Un~versity 01 
Princeton University Oregon 

I 
TOMMY J. BOLEY, Associate Professor of English. 1967 DAVID CARMICHAEL. Assistant Prolessor of Anthropology. 1992 

B.B.A.. North Texas State University: MA.. PhD ,  The Un~vers~ty of B.A.. Un~versity 01 New Mexico; M.A.  Ph D., University 01 lllinois- 
Texas at Austin Urbana 

I 
RENA BRANDS, R.N., Assistant Professor 01 Nursing. 1971 PATRICIA CASTIGLIA. R.N., Professor in Nurs~ng, 1990 

8 , s . ~  , L~~~~~ University, university caiifornia at sari B.S., Universlty of Buffalo. M.S.N.. Ph.D.. State University of New York 
Francisco; EdD.  New Mexico State Universlty at Buffalo 1 

JEFFERY T. BRANNON, Associate Professor of Economics. 1982 MARY HELEN CASTILLO, R.N.. Assoc~ate Professor 01 Nursing. 1977 

B.A.. University of New Mex~co. PhD,  Univers~ty 01 Alabama B.S.N., University of Texas System School ol Nursing; M.S.N.. The 
University 01 Texas at Aust~n. PhD . New Mexico State University 1 

SAMUEL JOHN BRIENT, JR.. Professor of Physics, 1962 YI-CHIEH CHANG, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1991 
BS . PhD., The University of Texas at Austin B.S.. M S , National Ta~wan University, Ph.D., Univers~ty of Michigan 

JOHN RICHARD BRISTOL, Professor of Biological Sciences, 1970 KENTON J. CLYMER. Professor of History, 1970 
B.A.. Cornell College: MA., PhD.  Kent State University A.B., Grinnell College; MA., Ph.D.. University01 M~ch~gan 

I 
ARTURO BRONSON. Professor In the Department of Metallurgical and 

Materials Engmeering and Geological Sciences, 1983 
BSMel E., MS., The Unlvers~ty of Texas at El Paso: PhD, Ohlo State 
University 

ELBA K. BROWNCOLLIER, Associate Professor of Economics. 1978 
B.A.. MA.. Texas Tech Un~versity; PhD,  Duke University 

RUFUS E. BRUCE, Professor of Physics. 1966 
BS. ,  Lou~siana State University; M S . ,  P h D .  Oklahoma State 
University 

ROBERT NORTHCUT BURLINGAME, Professor ~ k e r ~ t u s  of English. 
1954 
B A,. M A  . Univers~tyof New Mexico: Ph.D.. Brown Un~versity 

LOU ELLA BURMEISTER. Professor Emer~ta of Teacher Educatlon, 
1968 
B A . M A . Ph D Un~vers~ty of Wiscons~n 

RICHARD WEBSTER BURNS. Professor Emer~tus of Teacher 
Educat~on, 1952 
B A,, University of Nonhern lowa; MS.. Ph.D., State University of lowa 

BARTHY BYRD. Associate Professor 01 Communication, 1984 
B.A., MA..  New Mexico State University; PhD .  University of New 
Mexico 

WILLIAM RALPH CABANESS, JR., Assoc~ate Prolessor of Chemistry. 
IQfiS 
B.A.. MA.. PhD.  The University 01 Texas at Austin 

SERGIO D. CABRERA. Assistant Prolessor in the Department ot 
Electrical Engineering. 1992 
B S , Massachusetts Institute of Technology: M S , University of 
Arizona. PhD , Rice Un~versity 

MARGARITA CALDERON, Associate Professor of Educational 
Psychology and Special Services. 1990 
B.A., MA. .  The University of Texas at El Paso; PhD.  Claremont 
Graduate School 

LAWRENCE DAVID COHN, Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1989 
B.A.. Boston Unversity: PhD. Wash~ngton University I 

EDMUND BENEDICT COLEMAN. Professor of Psychology. 1965 
B.S., University of South Carolina; M.A., Ph.D.. Johns Hopkins 
University I - 

BENNY WESLEY COLLINS. Assoc~ate Prolessor Emeritus of 
K~nesiology and Sports Stud~es. 1950 
B.A.. The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso: MS.. University of Utah m 

I 
LURLINE HUGHES COLTHARP. Professor Emerita of Linauist~cs and 

English, 1954 
B.A.. MA . Ph D .The University of Texas at Austin 

DON C. COMBS. Assistant Professor of Educat~onal Psychology andm 
Special Serv~ces, 1989 
B A .  MA.. North Texas State University: EdD ,  New Mexico State 
University 

CLARENCE SHARP COOK. Professor Emeritus of Physics, 1970 
I 

A.B.. DePauw University: M A ,  Ph D., Indiana University 

DANIEL COOKE. Associate Professor ol Computer Science. 1987 
B.S., Sam Houston State University; MS., Texas A&M University; 
Ph D., University 01 Texas at Arlington 

I 
WILLIAM C. CORNELL, Associate Professor of Geological Sciences. 

1971 
B.S., MS. ,  University ol Rhode Island: P h D ,  The University of 
Cat~fornia at Los Angeles 

I 
DOROTHY FRANCIS CORONA, R.N.. Associate Professor Emerita 01 

Nursing, 1977 
B S., Whitworth College. M.N.. M.S.N., Case Western Reserve 

I 
University 

ELEANOR GREET COlTON, Associate Professor of Languages and 
Linguistics. 1960 

I 
B.A., MA., The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso. PhD., University of 
New Mexico I - 

HOWARD CAMPBELL. Assistant Professor of Anthropology. 1992 JAMES H. CRAIG, JR., Professor of Physics. 1987 
B A .  University of Idaho; M A  , P h D .  University of Wiscons~n- 6 s . .  MS.. University of ~~sconsin-Milwaukee: P h D .  Washingto 
Madison State University 

Sciences, 1970 Engineering, 1970 

1 
ALBERT GEORGE CANARIS. Professor Emeritus of Biological WILLIAM LIONEL CRAVER, JR.. P.E.. Professor of Mechanical 

B S.. MA . .  Washington State University: P h D ,  Oregon Stale B S M  E., The University of Texas at Aust~n: M.S M.E., Un~versity 0 
University New Mex~co. PhD., University of Oklahoma I 
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] HOWARD C. DAUDISTEL, Professor of Socdlogy. 1974 
BA., M A  , Ph D.. Universityof Califomla at Santa Barbara 

MICHAEL IAN DAVIS, Professor of Chemistry, 1968 

I B Sc.. PhD., Universlty of London 

JAMES FRANCIS DAY. Professor Emeritus of Educational Psychology 
and Special Sewices, 1955 

1 BS.. MS., Utah State University: EdD,  Stanford University 

1 EUGENE A M N  DEAN. Associate Professor of Physics. 1958 
B.S. The University of Texas at El Paso. MS.,  New Mexico State 

1 
University: PhD., Texas A&M Un~vers~ty 

1 RICK DE MARINIS. Associate Professor ol Engl~sh. 1988 
B.A.. MA., University of Montana 

CONNIE DELLA-PIANA, Assistant Prolessor of Communication. 1992 
B A. University of Ulah MA.. Unlversity of Illino~s. ABD, Un~versity of 1 uta i  

JORGE A. DESCAMPS. Associate Professor of Teacher Education. 
1 1975 

J BA.. Noviciado San Estanislao. Havana. Cuba: BA.. M.A., Univers~ty 
of P~erto Rico; EdD,  University of Florida 

I JAMES VINCENT DEVINE. Professor of Psychology, 1 x 7  
B S.. MS.. Un~versity of New Mexlco; Ph.D.. Kansas State University 

JOHN ALEXANDER R. DICK. Assistant Professor of English, 1971 

I 
A.B.. Harvard Univers~ty: MA.. Ph.D., Yale Un~verslty 

CARL W. DIRK, Associate Professor of Chemistry, 1990 
B.A.. Montclair State College; MS.. PhD, Northwestern Unlversity 

DIANE I. DOSER. Associate Professor of Geolog~cal Sciences. 1986 
B S.. Michigan Technological University: M.S. Ph.D.. University of 
Utah 

JACK ALLEN DOWDY, P.E., Professor of Mechan~cal Engineering. 1 1964 -. 
1 B S  M.E , Southern Methodist Unlversity: M S M  E., Oklahoma State 

Un~vers~ty: PhD,  The University of Texas at Austln 

I ARTHUR M. DUVAL. Assistant Professor of Mathematlcs. 1991 
B.S., California lnstitute ol Technology: PhD.. Massachusens lnstitute 
of Technology 

I JAMES E. EASTMAN. Associate Professor of Theatre Arts. 1984 
B.A.. University of Nevada at Reno; MA. .  San Francisco Stale 
University; PhD,  Bowling Green State University 

KENNETH SCOlT EDWARDS. P.E.. Professor Emeritus of Mechanical 
1 and Industrial Engineering, 1965 

j B.M.E.. Cornelt Unoversity: MAE. .  Yale Unlversity; Ph.D., Cornell 
University 

I CHARLES GAYLORD ELERICK, Professor of Languages and 
Linguistics, 1968 
B.A.. University of New Mexico: MA.. The University of Texas at El 
Paso: PhD.. The University of Texas at Austin 

I REYNALW S. ELIZONM), Prolessor of Biological Sciences, 1987 
B.S., Texas ABM Univers~ty; Ph.D.. Tulane School of Medicine 

MARION LAWRENCE ELUEY, JR.. Associate Professor of Chemistry. 
1968 
B A,. R~ce University. Ph.D , The Univers~ty of Texas at Aust~n 

WlLKE D. ENGLISH. Assoc~ate Prolessor of Marketing. 1982 
B B A  , PhD., The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin 

ROBERT MORLEY ESCH, Associate Professor of English. 1962 
B.A.. Southern Methodist University; M .A .  Ph D., University of 
Wisconsin 

CHARLES LARIMORE ETHERIDGE, SR.. Assoc~ate Professor ol 
Theatre Arts, 1963 
B.S., MA., Sut Ross State University; Ph D., Cornell University 

RALPH W. EWTON. JR.. Associate Professor of Languages and 
Linguistlcs, 1966 
0.A , MA.. Ph.D., Rice Univers~ty 

DAVID BRUENER EYDE. Assoc~ate Professor Emeritus of  
Anthropology, 1970 
B A ,  University of Hawaii. Ph D.. Yale University 

CHARLES FENSCH. Professor of Art, 1982 
B S.. Kent State Univers~ty: MAE. .  Wayne State University: MA.. 
Unlversity of Michigan 

CARLOS MIGUEL FERREGUT, Assistant Protessor in the Department 
of Civil Engineering. 1990 
B S., National Polytechnic lnstitute of Mexico; MEng . National 
Autonomous Univers~ty of Mexico; Ph.D.. Unlversity of Waterloo. 
Canada 

BENJAMIN CARRASCO FLORES. Assistant Professor of Electrtcal 
Engineering, 1990 
B S  E E., MSEE . The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso: PhD,  Arizona 
State University 

WALTER W. FISHER, P.E., Associate Professor of Metallurg~cal and 
Materials Engineering. 1978 
BSMetE.. University of Utah: M.S , PhD.  New Mexico lnstitute of 
Mining and Technology 

LESLIE OWEN FOGED, Associate Professw of Mathematics. 1979 
B.A., Midland Lutheran College; PhD.  Wash~ngton University (St. 
Louis) 

MARCIA TAYLOR FOUNTAIN. Professor of Music, 1970 
B.M.. University of North Carolina at Greensboro; M.M., Northwestern 
University. D.M.A., University of Iowa 

CHARLES EDWARD FREEMAN. JR., Professor of Biolog~cal Sciences. 
19M ... 

B.S.. Abilene Christian College; MS. ,  P h D .  New Mexlco State 
University 

WAYNE EDISON FULLER, Professor Emeritus of H~story. 1955 
B . A .  Unlversity of Colorado; MA.. University of Denver: Ph D.. 
Univers~ty of California at Berkeley 

FERNANDO N. GARCIA. Professor of Languages and Linguistlcs, 1974 
B.A. Roger Bacon College; MA., The University of Texas at El Paso; 
PhD.. University of New Mexico 

BARBARA B. ELLIS. Assistant Professor of Psychology. 1990 CMRKE HENDERSON GARNSEY, Professor Emeritus of Art, 1966 

1 B A.. Hollins College: MA.. PhD., University of South Florida B.S . MS.. PhD. Western Reserve University. Dip., Cleveland Schwl 
of Art 

dOANNE T O W  ELUEY. Associate Professor of Biological Sc~ences. 
1969 MICHAEL GELFOND, Professor of Computer Science. 1980 

I B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College; MA. .  Unlversity of North M.S.. Leningrad Universlty: PhD.  Steklow Mathematics lnstitute of 
Carolina: Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin Academy ol Science of the U.S.S.R. 
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LEOWLDO A. GEMOETS. Assistant Prolessor of Management. 1987 

B S . MS..  The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso; PhD,  Sant.3 LuCia 
Health Sciences University 

EDWARD YOUSSEF GEORGE. Professor Emeritus of Management. 
1969 
B.A.. American University a! Cairo: B.S.. MA., Cairo University: PhD.. 
New School of Soc~al Research 

GLENN ALLEN GIBSON, Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1966 
B.S E E  , University of Kansas: M.S.E.E.. MA.. Ph D., Arizona State 
Universlty 

MlMl REISEL GLADSTEIN, Professor of Engllsh and Theatre Arts, 1968 
B.A.. MA.. The University of Texas at El Paso. PhD. The Univers~ty of 
New Mexico 

JUDITH PAGE GOGGIN. Professor of Psychology, 1969 
B.A.. Bryn Mawr; PhD,  University ot Calilornia a1 Berkeley 

PETER GOLDING. Associale Prolessor of Mechan~cal Engineering. 
1989 
BS., Ph D.. Monash University. Australia 

PAUL GOLDSTEIN, Professor of Biological Sciences, 1985 
B.S.. Slate University of New York at Albany; MS.. Ohio Universlty; 
PhD,  York Univers~ty 

L. ANTONIO GONZALEZ. Ass~stanl Professor of Teacher Education. 
1990 
B A .  MA. .  New Mexico H~ghlands University: PhD.  Un~vers~ty of 
Ill~nois Urbana-Champaign 

ORLANDO GONZALEZ, Associale Researcher. Deparlment ol 
Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, 1989 
B S , Technological Universily of Nuevo Laredo: M S E E  . 
Technological Un~versity of Chihuahua 

GRANT TODD GOODALL Assoc~ate Professor of Languages and 
L~ngu~st~cs. 1984 
B A . Un~vers~ty of Cal~fornla at Los Angeles, M A ,  Ph D . Unlverslly of 
Cal~fornla at San D~ego 

PHILIP CHARLES GOODELL. Associate Professor ol Geological 
Sc~ences, 1975 
BS., Yale University; M.S., Ph.D., Haward University 

PAUL WERSHUB GOODMAN, Assoc~ate Prolessor Emeritus of 
Sociology and Anlhropology, 1957 
B.A., MA..  Syracuse Un~versity; Ph.D . University of Colorado 

MARY A. GOWAN, Assistant Professor in the Department of Marketing. 
1992 
B.A., Southwest Baplist College; MA., Appalachian State Un~vers~ty; 
Ph.D., Univers~ty of Georgia 

JOSEPH BENJAMIN GRAVES, Professor of Political Science and 
Crim~nal Jusllce, 1964 
B A ,  J.D.. Vanderbilt University: M P.A.. Harvard University 

GAVIN GEORGE GREGORY. Associate Professor of Mathematics, 
1976 
B S  , Rice Unlversity: MS.,  Southern Methodisl Universlty; PhD .  
Florida State University 

ROBERT BELANGER GRIEVES. P.E., Professor of Civ~l Englneerlng, 
1982 
B.A.. MS., PhD.. Northwestern University 

JOE A. GUTHRIE. Professor of Mathemalics. 1974 
B.A.. The Unlversity of Texas at Austin; MA.. PhD, Texas Christian 
University 

JOHN HERBERT HADDOX. Professor of Philosophy, 1957 
BA.. M A ,  PhD.  University of Notre Dame I 

DAVID LYNN HALL, Professor ol Philosophy. 1969 
B A  , The University of Texas at El Paso: B.D.. Chicago Theological 
Seminary. Ph.D., Yale University I 

DONALD HOWARD HARDIN, Professor in the Departmenl o f  
Kinesiology. 1962 
B.A., MA., University ol Northern lowa. Ph D.. Stale University of Iowa I 

ARTHUR HORNE HARRIS, Professor of Biological Sc~ences and 
Geological Sciences, 1965 
B S  . MA.,  Ph.D ,University of New Mexico m - 

WILLIAM HAROLD HARRIS, Professor Emeritus ol Kineslology and 
Sports Studies. 1963 . . 

B.S.. MEd..  University of Missour1 a1 Columbia: M.A . Columbia 
Untversity. Ed.D . Univers~ty ol Kentucky I 

WlLTZ ANTHONY HARRISON, Professor Emer~lus of An. 1948 
B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso; MA., Denver University 

THERESA MELENDEZ-HAYES, Associate Professor of EngDsh. 1974 
B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso. M A ,  San Franc~sco State 
College. PhD.. Unlversity of California at San D~ego 

I 
HERBERT K. HEGER. Professor of Educational Leadership and 

Foundalions. 1982 
B.S.Ed.. M.Ed., M~ami Univers~ty; Ph.D . OhioState Unlversity 

I 
RICHARD EUGENE HENDERSON, Professor Emeritus of Must 1973 1 

B.A., University of Puget Sound; M M  , Florida Stale University 
D.M.A.. University of Oregon 

FRANCES HERNANDEZ Professor of English. 1967 
B.S., MS.. Purdue University; MA.. Ph.D., University of New Mexico I 

NORMA GONZALEZ HERNANDEZ, Professor of Teacher Education 
1969 
B A , The Unlvers~ty ol Texas at El Paso. M A ,  Ed D The Unlverslty ol 
Texas at Ausl~n 

I 
ANTHONY F. HERBST, Charles R. and Dorothy S. Carter Professor of 

Finance. 1987 
B.S., M B.A , Wayne State University; PhD , Purdue University 

I 
WILLIAM C. HERNDON, Richard M. and Frances Dudley Professor of 

Chemistry 1972 
B.S., The University of Texas at El Paso: PhD, R~ce University 1 

JUAN MANUEL HERRERA, P.E.. Associate Prolessor of Mechanical 
Engineer~ng, 1977 
B.S.M.E., B.S.Met.E.. The University of   ex as a1 El Paso; PhD , 
University of Houston 

I 
PHILIP HIMELSTEIN, Professor Emeritus of Psychology. 1965 

B.A.. M A ,  New York Unlversity; PhD,  The Universlty of Texas a 
Austin I 

JERRY MARTIN HOFFER. CPA. Professor ol Geological Sciences. 1965 
B.A., M A . ,  State Univers~ty of lowa: Ph D., Washington Stat 
University 

SHARRON R. HOFFMANS. CPA. AssisIan1 Professor of Accounting. 1975 
B.A., University of Kansas. M B  A ,  The University of Texas at El Paso 
PhD.  Oklahoma State University I 

JAMES H. HOLCOMB. JR., Associate Professor of Economics, 1985 
B.B.A., The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso. MA . .  Texas Tec 
Univers~ty; Ph D.. Texas ABM University 
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1 HARMON M. HOSCH. Professor of Psychology. 1975 FRANCES E. JULIAN, Assistant Professor of Geological Sciences. 1989 
BA.. University of Northern lowa. MA.. Pepperdine University; PhD.  B.A., R~ce Un~versity: MS. ,  University of Michigan: PhD.. Rice 
The New School for Social Research University 

CHERYL ANN HOWARD. Assistant Prolessor of Sociology, 1989 FEROZA JUSSAWALLA-DASENBROCK. Associate Professor of 1 BA . PhD . Universiw ol New Mexico English. 1980 
J B.A., Osmania Unlvers~ty College lor Women, M.A., Ph.0.. University 

FRANK HOY. Professor ol Management. 1992 of Utah 
B B.A. The University of Texas at El Paso: M.B.A.. North Texas State I Unwersliy: PhD. Texas A&M University WILLIAM DANIEL KAIGH, JR.. Professor of Mathemat~cs, 1974 

I 
J. P. HSU. Mr and Mrs. Maclntosh Murchison Prolessor of lndustrlal 

Engineering, 1988 

I BS.. National Cheng-Kung University (Taiwan); M S . University of 
Hous~vri: PhD,  Purdue Untversity 

RONALD A. HUFSTADER, Professor of Music. 1976 
B M . East Carol~na Un~versiiy: M M  . Universlty of North Carolina at I Greensboro: M F  A ,  Ph.D.. University of lowa . 

JERRY DON HUNTER. Assoc~ate Prolessor of Biological Sciences. 
1966 

I M A .  Hardin-Smmons University; MS.. PhD,  Texas A&M University 

MARCELLINE J. HUlTON. Assistant Professor of History, 1988 
B.A., Park College; MA.. PhD . University of lowa 

1 SANTIAGO IBARRECHE, Associate Professor of Management. 1983 
B B A.. Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico. M.6.A , lnstitutv 
Tecnologico y de Esluddos Superiores de Monterrey: D.B.A., 

I 
University of Colorado 

) LOUIS IRWIN, J. E. Stern Prolessor of Biological Sc~ences, 1991 
B.A.. Texas Tech Unuersity; PhD. Unlverslty of Kansas 

J CARL THOMAS JACKSON, Professor ol History. 1962 
A.B., University of New Mex~co; PhD. Unlversity of California at Los 
Angeles 

EILEEN M. JACOBI, R.N.. Professor Emerita ol Nursing. 1976 
B.S., MA..  Adelph~ College; Ed.D.. Teachers College. Columb~a 
Univers~ty 

RICHARDS. JACOBS. Assistant Protessor of Marketing, 1992 

I B.B.A.. M.B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., Arlzona 
State University 

B.S., M A .  PhD, Universityof Arlzona 

CONNIE M. KANE, Ass~stant Professor of EdllCatlOnal Psychology. 1992 
B A ,  Untverslty ol Northern lowa M A  Ed 0. St M w ' s  Unlverslty 

YASUHIDE KAWASHIMA. Professor of H~story 1966 
LL B LL M , Ke~o Un~verslty, B A , M A  , Ph D . Un~vers~ty of Callfornla 
at Santa Barbara 

G. RANDY KELLER. JR.. Lloyd A. Nelson Professor of Geological 
Sc~ences. 1976 
B.S., MS., Ph D.. Texas Tech University 

BRIAN JOHN KELLY, Assistant Professor, Department of Kinesiology 
and Sports Studies, 1968 
D i p P E .  University of New Zealand at Dunedin; M.Ed.. Western 
Washington State College; Ph.D.. University of Oregon 

NOELINE LlLLlAS KELLY, Associate Professor of Kinesiology and 
Sports Studies. 1969 
B E d ,  Un~verslty of British Columbia: MS.,  University of Oregon; 
Ph.D . New Mexico State University 

MOHAMED AMlNE KHAMSI. Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1989 
Dip d'lng . Ecole Polytechnique (Paris), Dip de Doctorate, Universite 
Paris VI 

DANIEL ALLAN KIES, ~ssociate Professor of Teacher Education. 1972 
B.S. Univers~ty of W~sconsin. MA.. Arizona State University: Ed.D., 
University of Ar~zona 

BETTY JANE KINSINGER, R.N., Associate Professor Emerita of 
Nursing. 1979 
B S  , M.S., University of Minnesota: M .A .  P h D .  Universlty of 
Washington 

DILMUS DELANO JAMES, Professor of Economics, 1958 JOE LARS KLINGSTEDT, Professor of Teacher Education. 1970 

1 BA.. M.A. The University of Texas at Aust~n: PhD,  Michigan State B M  Ed.. Unlversity of Oklahoma; M M E d ,  EdD., Texas Tech 
University University 

LAWRENCE JOSEPH JOHNSON, Assoc~ale Professor of Enalish. 1972 HELMUT KNAUST. Assistant Professor ol Mathematics. 1991 - 
B.A., Universityof Wisconsin: MA.. Ph.D.. Johns Hopk~ns University B.S.. Unlvers~ty of Bielefeld. Germany; MS.,  University of Bonn. 

Germany: PhD , The Universlty of Texas at Austin 
]STEVE A. JOHNSON Assistant Professor of Finance, 1987 

B S.. Troy State Universiiy: MA., Ph.D , Universiiyof Alabama VLADIK YA. KREINOVICH. Associate Professor of Computer Science. 
loon 

I WILLIAM CARROLL JOHNSON. P.E., Associate Professor of Industrial 
Engineering. 1977 
B.S., Baylor University; M.E., PhD,  Texas ABM University 

ELIZABETH JONES. Associate Professor of An, 1990 

I B.A.. Randolph-Macon Woman's College: MA., New York Unwersity; 
Ph.D., University ot New Mexico 

LARRY P. JONES. Associate Professor of Biological Sciences, 1972 

I B A .  Augustana College. MS., lowa Stale University; Ph.D.. Oregon 
Slate Universlty 

ROBERT JONES, Assistant Professor of Communication. 1990 

1 
B.S.. University of Kansas; MS., University of Oregon: Ph D , Ohio 
University 

. <<- 

MS. .  Leningrad University; P h D ,  Institute of Mathematics, 
Novos~birsk. USSR 

ZBlGNlEW ANTHONY KRUSZEWSKI, Prolessor of Political Science. 
1968 
Baccalaureate. Lycee. Cawthorne (England): PhD.. The University of 
Chicago 

LETlClA LANTICAN, R.N.. Associate Professor in Nursing. 1986 
B S  N.. University of the Philippines; MS., University of California, San 
Francisco: MA.. PhD , Universlty of the Philippines 

JESUSA 8. LARA, R.N., Assoc~ate Professor In Nursina, 1988 
B S.N.. Un~versity of the Philippines: MA., New ~orkbniversity; EdD,  
St. Louis University, Philippines 

1 
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PATRICIA ANN LAWRENCE, Assistant Professor of Communtcation. KATE MANGELSDORF, Ass~slant Professor of English. 1990 
1990 B.A., Arizona State University: MA., Ph D.. University of Arizona 
B A .  MA., Ph.D.. University of Kentucky JOAN HELEN MANLEY, Associate Professor ol Languages and 

I 
BRUCE UWSON. Assistant Professor of English. 1988 Lingu~stics, 1969 

B A  , Bethel College: M A . ,  San Diego Stare University. P h D ,  B.A.. University College of London; Ph.D., The Universltyof Texas at 
University of Southern California Austin I 

JUAN 0 l T O  LAWSON. Professor Emeritus of PhyslCS. 1967 GARY JOHN MANN, CPA, Associate Professor of Accounting, 1985 

BS.. Virginia State College: MS.. Ph.0. Howard University B B A  . M B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso; PhD . Texas Tech 
University 

JOSEPH LEE LEACH, professor Emeritus of Engllsh. 1947 
BA.. Southern Methodist University: Ph D.. Yale University 

SAMlR H. MANOLI, Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1980 

I 
B.S.. University of Cairo; M.S . PhD,  Achen Unlversity 

R. MILTON LEECH, Professor Emer~tus of Theatre Arts. 1949 
B.F.A.. M.F.A., PhD., The University of Texas at Austin 

LOIS A. MARCHINO, Assistant Professor of English, 1974 
0.A , MA.,  Purdue University: PhD.  University of New Mexico 

I 
DAVID VONDENBERG LEMONE. Professor of Geological Sciences. KATHLEEN M. MARSAGLIA, Professor Geological 

1964 Sciences, 1989 
0s . .  New Mex~co Institute of Mining and Technology; MS , University 
of Arizona; Ph.D.. Michigan State University B S., MS., University of lllino~s, Champalgn-Urbana; Ph.D, University 

of California at Los Angeles 

I 
YU-CHENG LIU. Professor of Electrical Engineer~ng. 1975 CHARLES H. MARTIN. Assistant Professor of History, i992 

6.S E., National Taiwan University: MS. ,  P h D .  Northwestern 
B,A,,TexasABIuniversity; Ph,D,, TulaneUniversity University 

I 
SANDRA R. LLOYD. Associate Professor of Educational Psychology CHERYL E. MARTIN. Associate Professor of H~slory. 1978 

and Special Services, 1990 B.S.F.S.. Georgetown University School of Fore~gn Service: M.A 

B.A.. Bethany College; M Div.. Union Theological Seminary; MEd.  PhD. Tulane 

Kent State University: Ph.D . University of lll~nois Urbana-Champaign B, MARTIN, Rofessor of 1975 

I 
- 

WINSTON DALE LLOYD, Assoc~ate Professor of Chemistry. 1962 B.S.. Mississippi State Univers~ty; M.B.A.. PhD., North Texas State 

BS.. Florida State University. PhD,  University of Washington University I 
J. PRENTICE LOFTIN. Assistant Professor of Music. 1983 JAMES GORDON MASON. Professor Emeritus of Kinesiology and 

Sports Studies. 1970 
EM.. The University of Texas at El Paso; M.C.M.. Southern Baptist - BS,, Ohio State unlverslty: Ed,D,, Teachers College, Columbl Theological Seminary University 

JORGE ALBERT0 LOPEZ, Assistant Professor of Physics, 1990 
0 s . .  MS.. The University of Texas al El Paso; Ph.D., Texas ABM 
University 

NELSON LOPEZ. Assistant Professor. Departmenl of Theatre Arts, 1991 
0.A , University of Puerlo Rico; M.F.A.. Virg~nia Commonwealth 
University 

TRINIDAD LOPEZ. Assoc~ate Professor of Art, 1990 
B A , M A Northern Ar~zona Un~vers~ty. Ph D , Unlvers~ly of New 
Mex~co 

BRUCE LOUDEN. Assistant Professor in the Department of Languages 
and Linguisttcs. 1991 
B A J n  vers ty of Cal~forn~a at Santa C r d  M A  San Franc sco Stare 
Un vers ry. Pn D . Un vers ly of Ca lorn a at Berke ey 

GERALD WILLIAM LUCKER. Associate Professor of Psychology, 1981 
A.B., University of California at Berkeley; PhD .  The University of 
Texas at Austin 

WILLIAM P. MACKAY. Associate Professor of Biolog~cal Sc~ences. 
1990 
B A  . MA., California Stale Univers~ty. Fullerton: Ph.D.. University 01 
California at Riverside 

MO ADAM MAHMOOD. Associale Professor of Management, 1987 
B.S., University of California: M.B.A.. California State University: PhD, 
Texas Tech University 

ROY S. MALPASS. Professor of Psychology. 1992 
B.S., Union College; M.A.. The New School for Social Reason; Ph.D.. 
Syracuse 

MICHAEL JON MASON, Assistant Professor of ~ducational Psychology 
1992 
B.A., Pepperdine University. MS.. San Diego State University; Ed.D 
Oregon State University 

I 
PETER J. MAUD, Professor of Kinesiology and Sports Studies. 1992 

B.S., Universityof Oregon: MS.. Ph D., University of New Mexico I 
GAYLE A. MAYER. Associate Professor of Educational Psychology and 

Special Services. 1990 
B.A., M E d ,  PhD.. Un~versityof Florida 

FRANK A. MAYNE, CPA, Assistant Professor of Accounting. 1978 
B.S., M.B.A.. Ph.D., University of Ar~zona 

I 
JANET M. MAYORGA. Assistant Professor in Nursing, 1990 

B S.N. Purdue University; M.S.N., The University of Texas at El Pas0 
Ph.D , Universitvof California 

I 
JOHN C. MCCLURE, JR.. Associate Professor of Metallurgical and 

Materials Engineering, 1985 
0s . .  Universitvof Illinois; MS., PhD,  Syracuse Unlversitv 

I 
CARLOS MCDONALD, Professor in the Department of Electrical 

Eng~neering, 1958 
6s . .  The University of Texas at El Paso: MS.. Ph.D.. New Mexico 
State University 

I 
SANDRA F. MCGEE DEUTSCH. Associate Professor of History. 1984 

B.A., Beloit College: MA., PhD.. Un~versiry of Flor~da I 
ROBERT GERALD MCINNRE. Professor of Physics. 1965 

B.S., US. Naval Academy; Ph.D., University of Oklahoma I 
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THOMAS J. MCLEPIN, P.E.. John T. MacGu~re Professor of Industrial PERPETUA MUBWERI MUGANDA-WIAKU. Assistant Professor of 
Ennlnnerino 1976 Bioloaical Sciences. 1988 . = =, ~ - - ~ - - -  

B S  , U.S. Naval Academy: M B A .  M.S.. US. Air Force Institute of B.S , Lock Haven State College: MS.. Howard UnlverSlt~. P h D .  
Technology: PhD.  Arizona State University Indiana Un~versity Schcal ot Medicine-l~ldianapol~s 

1 

JOHN HAMILTON MCNEELY, Professor Emeritus of History. 1946 LAWRENCE E. MURR. P.E., Mr and Mrs. Macintosh Murchison 
..A, ~ ~ ~ ~ i , ~  I J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ;  M A ,  cjeorge ~ ~ , i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  uni,rs,ty; prolessor tn the ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  01 tdetallurg~cal and Materials 
PhD,  The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin Eng~neering, 1990 

1 B S c .  Albrighl College: 6,s. .  M . S .  P h D ,  Pennsylvania State 
KING MERRITT. Associate Professor of Teacher Education, 1991 University 

B.B.A.. University of Miami. M Ed , Mississippi College: E d D ,  
University of Southern Mississippi JOHN NASH. Assistant Professor of Educational Leadership and 

Foundations. 1992 
JARTIE LOU M W ,  Prolessor of Biologtcal Sciences, 1962 B A .  University of Calilornia: M E d ,  Nonheast Lou~s~ana University: 

B.S., Kansas State Un~versity: MA., PhD,  Universdty of Kansas Ph D.. Unlverslty of Wisconsin 

GEORGE DOUGLAS MEYERS. Associate Professor ol English. 1982 

I B.S.. New York Un~verslty; M A . ,  Columbla Un~vers~ty;  E d  D 
Unlversity of Maryland 

SCOTT MICHAELSEN, Assislant Professor in the Department of 

1 English, 1992 
B.A.. Haward University: M.A.. Northwestern University; Ph D., State 

- University of New York at BuHalo 

1 
JEAN HElNlNGER MICULKA. Associate Prolessor Emerita of 

Commun~cation, 1961 
B A .  The Un~versltyof Texas at El Paso; M A  , Northwestern University 

GRACE FREDERICK MIDDLETON, Associate Professor of Speech- 

I Language Pathology. 1970 
0 s . .  Oklahoma State University; M.C.D., Oklahoma University; EdD., 
Texas Tech University 

I KATE C. MILLER. Ass~stanl Prolessor of Geolog~cal Sc~ences 1991 
A B , Pr~nceton Un~vers~ty. M S , Ph D ,Stanford Un~verstty 

SUSAN MILLET, R.N., Associate Professor in Nursing, 1990 

1 0.S.N.. University of Delaware: M.N., Erno~y Universlty: P h D .  The 
University of Texas at Austin . 

JAMES L. MILSON, Prolessor of Teacher Education. 1970 
6,s.. M E d ,  Texas Wesleyan College: PhD.  The University of Texas I at Austin 

'MARIO M. MONTALBElTl. Assislant Prolessor of Languages and 
Linguistics, 1991 

I B.A., Pont~lic~a Universidad Catolica del Peru: Ph D., Massachusetts 
Inst~tute of Technology 

LOKl NATAREJAN. Assstant Professor 01 Mathematics. 199 1 
B.A.. Vassar College; PhD,  Universityof California. Berkeley 

SOHEIL NAZARIAN, Assislant Prolessor of Civil Engineering. 1987 
B.S.. University 01 Tehran. Iran; M.S , Tufts Univers~ty; PhD . The 
University of Texas at Aust~n 

HOWARD DUNCAN NEIGHBOR. Prolessor of Political Science. 1968 
B.S., MS.. Kansas Stale Univers~ty; PhU,  University 01 Kansas 

DAVID NEMIR, P.E., Asststant Professor of Electrical Englneering. 1987 
B.S., University of Texas at Aust~n; M S , Gannon University. Ph.D.. 
Purdue University 

JAIME NUNU-CRUZ. Director of the Liberal Arts Center for Instructional 
Technology. 1991 
Profess~onal degree, Chile: MA.. MS.. PhD.  Ball State University 

JAMES EUGENE NYMANN. Professor of Mathematics. 1967 
B.A., University ol  Northern Iowa; MS.. PhD.  Universtty of Arizona 

HONG-SIOE OEY, P.E.. Associate Professor 01 Civil Engineenng. 
1967 
B.C.E. Bandung Institute 01 Technology: M.C.E., Ph D., University 01 
Oklahoma 

JANET S. OMUNDSON. CPA. Associate Professor of Accounting, 1984 
B.A.. MS., Un~versity of Mississippi 

GARLAND O'QUINN, Associate Professor ol  Kinesiology and Sports 
Studies, 1992 
B.S., United States M ~ l ~ t a r y  Academy; M.S. Southern Illinois 
Universitv: PhD.. Pennsvlvania Slate Universitv. - 

" Professor Of Educational and JACOB ORNSTEIN-GALICIA. Prolessor Emeritus of Languages and 

I 
Special Services. 1982 Linguistics. 1968 
B.A., Avola College: MS., Un~versity of Kansas: PhD.  University of 
Michigan B.S., M A ,  Ohio Stale University: P h D .  University of Wisconsin 

GAIL LINDA MORTIMER. Prolessor of English. 1976 

I B.A., University of Tulsa; P h D .  Slate Universityof New York at Buffalo 

PANAGIS G. MOSCHOPOULOS, Associate Prolessor of Mathematics. 
1989 

I BA. ,  Univers~ty of Athens (Greece). MSc., McGill University: MA. ,  
PhD., University of Rochester 

DONALD E. MOSS. Professor of Psychology. 1975 

1 B.S , MS.. PhD., Colorado State Univers~ty 

:~ICHARD MROZ, JR.. Assistant Professor in the Depanment of Nursing. 
1992 

1 
BS. .  University ol  Maryland, College Park: M.S.M.T., Catholic 
University of America: D.A., Cathollc University of America 

ROBERTO OSEGUEDA. Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, 1987 
B S  . MS.. PhD.  Texas A&M University 

ARTURO PACHECO. Associate Prolessor of Educational Leadership 
and FoundaBons, 1991 
B A  , San Jose State University: MA.. San Francisco Stale University; 
Ph D.. Stanford Univers~ty 

JOSEPH PACKALES, Associate Prolessor and Composer In Residence 
in Music, 1988 
B.M . Eastman School of MUSIC: M.M., Cleveland State Univers~ty: 
PhD.  Kent State University 

GLENN L. PALMORE. Assoc~ate Professor Emeritus ol Marketing, 1971 
BS.. Un~versity ot Maryiand: M.B.A., D B  A ,  University of Oklahoma 
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KEITH HOWARD PANNELL. professor of Chemistry. 1970 
BSc . M Sc.. Un~versity College. Durham University; PhD,  Universlty 
of Toronto 

W. RAY PARISH, Associate Professor of Art, 1984 
B FA., University of M~sslssippi; M.F.A., Olis Art InStltUte 

ARRYL STANTON PAUL, JR.. Prolessor of Music, 1966 
B M.. Drury College; M M  . Wichfla Univers~ty; D M  A ,  The University 
of Arizona 

JOHN B. PEPER. Professor of Educational Leadership and 
Foundations, 1990 
B.A.. Baylor University; M Ed . E d D .  Temple University 

ARTURO P. P~Ru.  Assaclate Prolessor of Languages and 
Lingulstics. 1970 
B.A., Our Lady 01 the Lake College; P h D .  University of Oklahoma 

JOSEPH ANTHONY PEROZZI, Professor o f  Speech-Language 
Pathology, 1971 
B.A., University of Nevada; MA., PhD , Univers~ty of Washington 

ROBERT LOUIS PETERSON Assoc~ate Professor 01 Pollrcal Sc~ence, 
1967 
B A , M A , Unlverslty of lowa Ph D Pennsylvania State Unlverslty 

KAREN PElllNGEL. Ass~stant Professor of Management, 1992 
B A . .  University of Washington; M.B.A.. Northeast Louisiana 
University. P h D .  Un~versity ol North Texas 

MARYANNE PHINNEY-LIAPIS. Assstant Professor of Languages and 
Linguistics, 1985 
B A  , McGill University; Ph.D.. University of Massachusetts at Amherst 

MIGUEL PICORNELL-DARDER. Associate Professor of Civil 
Eng~neering, 1985 
BS., Escuela de lngenieros de Caminos (Spain): M E ,  P h D .  Texas 
ABM University 

JOSEPH HENRY PIERLUISSI, P.E.. Professor of Electrical 
Engineering, 1969 
6S.E E., University ol Pueno R~co; M S.E.E , Cornetl Unlversity: P h D .  
Texas ABM University 

NICHOLAS E. PINGITORE, Professor of Geolog~cal Sciences, 1977 
A.B., Columbia College: Sc.M.. PhD., Brown University 

ROBERTO DARlO POMO. Professor of Theatre Arts. 1990 
B.A.. Brigham Young University MA., University of Cal~forn~a, Dav~s. 
PhD , Un~versity ol Utah 

LEIGH PORTER. Assistant Professor of Chemistry. 1989 
BA. .  MA.,  California State University, Fullerton; Ph.D.. University of 
California. lrvlne 

EVELYN J. POSEY, Assistant Professor of English, 1990 
B A ,  M.A., The University of Texas at El Paso: PhD . New Mex~co 
State University 

MAUREEN AUDREY POlTS. Assistanl Professor of English, 1970 
B.A., M.A.. MPh i l .  University of Toronto. P h D  . Texas Woman's 
University 

THOMAS JOSEPH PRICE. ~sso$!ale Protessor ol Polltical Science, 
1970 \ .  . 
B.S.. College 01 Charleston; MA.. Unlverslty of Chicago; PhD.  Florida 
State University 

KARL B. PUTNAM, C.P.A.. Associate Professor ol Account~ng. 1986 
B.B.A., M P  A ,  The Un~versity of Texas at Austin: P h D ,  Oklahoma 
Stale University 

JAMES QUINNAN. Assistant Professor of An, 1989 p 
B.F.A.. Pennsylvania Stale University: M.F.A.. Carnegie Mellon L 
University 

EPPlE D. RAEL, Professor of Biolog~cal Sciences. 1975 
B.S., University of Albuquerque: MS.. New Mexico Highlands 
Unlversity: Ph.D., University of Arizona 

RAMON RAVELO. Ass~stant Professor in the Department ol Physics 
1992 
B.A.. University of Californ~a at Santa Barbara; M.S., P h D ,  Boston 
Universlty 

KEITH ALLEN REDETZKE, Assistant Professor of Biological Scences. 
1973 
B.S.. MS.. University of Idaho. Ph.D.. Colorado State Universlty 

AUDREE J. REYNOLDS, R.N., Associate Professor of Nursing, 1980 
B S N.. M.S.N., Ohio State Unlvers~ty. P h D .  New Mexico State 
University 

BRIAN REYNOLDS, Associate Prolessor of Speech-Language 
Patholoqv, 1989 I1 -. 
BS.. M.S.. Brigham Young University; P h D ,  Purdue Un~vers~ty 

SAMUEL C. RICCILLO, Assoc~ate Prolessor of Communication. 1989 
B.A.. University of Southern Colorado. PhD.  University ol Denver 

LESLIE RICHESON, Ass~stant Professor of Accounting 1989 
B A , M B A ,  Un~vers~ty of Delaware Ph D , Texas Tech Unverslty - 

ROBERT W. RIGHTER. Associate Professor of History, 1988 
B.A., Willamelte University: MA..  San Jose State University: Ph.0 
Un~versity 01 California at Santa Barbara 

STEPHEN RITER, P.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1980 
B.A.. B.S.E.E.. Rice Univers~ty: M.S., PhD.  Univers~tyof Houston 

JULIUS RIVERA. Professor Emeritus of Soc~otogy and Anthropology. 
1973 
MA.,  University of Detroit: PhD,  Michlgan State University 

GORDON WESLEY ROBERTSTAD. Professor Emeritus of B~ological 
Sciences, 1968 ml 
B S  , MS., University ol Wisconsin: Ph.D., Colorado State University 

MARY CLARE ROBBINS. Assistant Prolessor In the Department of 
Mechan~cal and lndustr~al Eng~neering, 1991 
B S Duke Un~versity. B S . M M E , Ph D , North Carol~na Stat 
Unlvers~ty 

JEAN J. ROBILLARD, Research Professor of Physics. 1989 
M , Physics, Chemistry. University ot Lille (France): Diploma, lnstitu 
Industriel du Nord (Lille. France); D.Sc., Universlty of Paris-Sorbonne 

GREGORY G. ROCHA, Assistant Professor of Political Science, 1990 
B A ,  University of lowa; MA.,  The University of Texas at El Paso 
PhD.. The University of Texas at Austin 

MARIA de la Luz VALVERDE ROCHA. Assistant Professor of Political 
Science. 1991 
B.A.. Pan American University: MA. .  North Texas Stale University 
P h D ,  The University 01 Texas at Austin 

LARRY RODERICK Ass slant Prolcssor n tne Depanmenl of 
Mecnan ca ana ndus:r a Eng.ncer ng 1991 I 
B.S., MS., TexasTech University: Ph.D., Texas ABM University 

IDALIA RODRIGUU, Ass~stant Professor of Teacher Educat~on, 1990 
B S , M E d ,  Texas Woman's University; Ph.D , University of Wisconsin 
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ISALVADOR FERNANDO RODRIGUEZ, Assistant Professor of ROBEFITHOWARDSCHMIDT, J R  Pro femof  Geological Scmces, 
sociology. 1990 1969 
B S . M.A., PhD. The University of Texas at Austin B.S.. M S , Oregon State University; PhD.. Univers~ty of California at 

Los Angeles ] J A ~ ~ E R  ROJO Assoc~ate P r o f  of M a h e t s  1984 
B s., M.S, ~h~ university of T~~~~ at €1 paso; p h , ~  , university of SAMUEL SCHMIDT. Associate Professor of Political Science. 1991 
Californ~a at Berkeley B.A.. National Autonomous University of Mexico (UNAM); MA . .  

Hebrew University of Jerusalem; Ph.D.. UNAM 

1 ALBERT CHARLES RONKE. Associate Professor of Theatre Arts, 1966 
6.A . M.A. Bowl~ng Green State University THOMAS H. SCHMIDT. Assistant Professor of English. 1992 

BS.. UtahState Un~ersity: M A ,  PhD.  Unwersity of Utah 
DAVID E. ROSS. Associate Professor of Music, 1981 

I BM.. Oberlin College Conservatory: M.M., D.M.A.. universityol lows DARRELL CHARLES SCHRODER. Prolessor in the Department 01 
Electrical Enqineerinq, 1971 

JTIMOTHY PETER ROTH, Arleigh B Templelon Professor of Economics. 6s . .  M S .  P ~ D .  lows state University 
107" .", - 
6.S . Albright College; M A . .  State University of New York at EUGENE FRANCIS SCHUSTER. Professor of Mathematics. 1970 

) Binghamton: PhD, Texas A&M University B.A., St. John's University; M.A , PhD., University of Arizona 

DAVID BERNARD ROZENDAL, P.E.. Associate Professor of Civil MIUGROS M. SEDA. Associate Professor of Teacher Educat~on. 1986 

1 
Eng~neering. 1960 B.S.Ed.. University of Hawall; M.Ed.. The University of Texas at El 
B S.. South Dakota School of Mines and Technology; MS.. University Paso; EdD. University of Houston 
of Minnesota. PhD., Purdue University 

AARON LEE SEGAL. Professor of Polit~cal Science. 1981 
EDGAR THOMAS RUFF. Prolessor Emeritus of Languages and B.A , Occidental College: BPhil, Oxford University; PhD,  University 

I Linguistics. 1945 of California at Berkeley 
B A  . M A .  Northwestern University; PhD.  The University of Texas al 

SALLY M. SEGAL, Associate Professor of Art, 1967 Allstan . . - - .. . . 
B.F.A.. M.F.A.. Wichita State Unwersity 

-DWIGHT PRlTCHm RUSSELL, Asslstant Professor of Physics. 1989 ] BS.. Western Kentucky University: MS.. Ph.D , Vanderbilt University GRANVILLESEWELL, Professor Of Mathematics. 
B S , Harding College: M.S., The Unlversity of Texas at Austin; Ph.D.. 

BENJAMIN ALIRE SAENZ, Assistant Professor in the De~artment of Purdue University 
English, 1992 

MEHDI SHADARAM, Assactate Professor of Electrical Engineering, B.A.. SI Thomas Seminary: MA. ,  University ot Louvain. Belgium: 1984 MA.. The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso 
B.S E.E., University of Sc~ence and Technology. Tehran; MS.. PhD.  

MICHELLE A. SAINT-GERMAIN, Assistant Professor of Political Unlversityof Oklahoma 

I Sc~ence. 1992 
B.A., University ol California. Berkeley: MS.. M.P.A.. California State 
University. Hayward: PhD,  Unlversity ol Southern Califmnia 

-JAMES SALVADOR, Assistant Professor of Chemistry. 1992 

i- B.S., The Universlty of Texas at El Paso; PhD.  New Mexico State 
University 

.WILLIAM B. SANDERS, Professor of Sociology, 1992 
J B.A.. Un~versity of Calilornia Santa Barbara M.A. San Franc~sco State 

University; PhD,  University of California Santa Barbara 

JULIE P. SANFORD. Associate Professor in the Department of 

I Educational Leadership and Foundations, 1992 
B.S., MA., Texas A & I University; PhD. The University of Texas at 
Austin 

.-STEPHEN F. SANDS. Associate Professor of Psychology, 1983 
BA.. Calilornia State Unlversiiy at Long Beach: MA.. PhD,  University 
of Texas Health Science Center at Houston 

JOHN MCCARTY SHARP, Professor Emeritus of Languages and 
Linguistics, 1949 
B.A.. Westminster College: M.A. PhD , University of Chicago 

KENNETH BRUCE SHOVER. Professor of History 1962 
B.A., MA.. Unlversity of M~ssouri at Kansas city: PhD.. Universlty of 
California at Berkeley 

VIJAY P. SINGH, Prolessor of Electrical Engineer~nq. 1983 
B.T.E.E.. Indian lnst~tute of ~echno lo~y ;  M S . . - P ~ D ,  University of 
M~nnesota 

RAY SMALL, Professor Emeritus of English and Communication; Dean 
Emeritus, College of Liberal Arts. 1961 
B.A.. West Texas State University: M.A., PhD.  The University of Texas 
at Austin 

BRENDA A. SMITH Assistant Prolessor of Allied Health Sc~ences. 1963 
B.S. MA., Austin Peay State: PhD.  Ohlo State University 

-ELLERY STOWELL SCHALK, Professor of History, 1970 CHARLES SMITH, Assisrant Professor in the Department of Economics 
BR., Wesleyan University; MA..  Ph.D., University of California at and Finance, Igg1 
Berkelev B.B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso: P h D .  Texas Tech - -, 

Universlty 
DAVID ARTHUR SCHAUER. Associate Professor of Economics and 

I Finance, 1975 JACK SMITH, P.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1989 
B.S., Jamestown College; MA.. PhD, University of Notre Dame B.S., M.S.. Ph D . University of Arizona 

L. LEE SCHMIDT. JR. CPA. Professor of Accounting. 1992 MARGARET SMITH Assistant Professor of English, 1987 

I B.S.B.A. University of Arkansas; M.B.A., Texas Tech University; Ph.D., B.A., MA., State University of New York. Fredonia; PhD,  Rensselaer 
University of Arkansas Polytechnic Institute 
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SHERRY L SMITH, Assistant Professor of History. 1988 
B A ,  MA.,  Purdue University: PhD.  University of Washington 

WILLIAM DOYLE SMITH. Associate Professor of Economics, 1981 
B.A., MA..  The University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., Texas Tech 
University 

FRANCES SPISAK. Assislant Professor of Communication, 1992 
B.A.. Fordam University; MA. ,  University of iliinois; Ph.D.. Temple 
University 

RICHARD L. SPRINKLE, Associate Professor of Economics, 1982 
B S  . MA. .  Central Missouri State University: PhD ,  University of 
Arkansas 

V. K. SRINIVASAN, Professor of Mathematics. 1970 
BS., MA.,  MSc.  PhD.  Madras University, India 

STEPHEN W. STAFFORD, P.E., Professor of Melallurgical and 
Materials Engineering, 1976 
B.S.Met.E., The University of Texas at El Paso; PhD., Rlce University 

TONY JASON STAFFORD, Professor of English. 1964 
BA., Wake Forest University, MA., The University of Texas at El PaSO: 
PhD.  Louisiana State University 

JOAN GEORGETTE STANISWALIS, Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics, 1990 
B.A.. California State Univers~ty-Fullerton; Ph.D., University of 
California at San Diego 

NEIL STANNARD. Associate Professor ot Music, 1981 
B.A , University of Southern California; M.S.. The Julliard School of 
Music: D.M.A.. Universitv of Arizona 

LEONARD W. TER HAAR, Associate Professor of Chemistry, 1989 
A.A.. Pensacola Jr. College. BS., University of West Florida; PhD. 
University of North Carolma at Chapel Hill 

I 
RICHARD VINCENT TESCHNER. Prolessor ot Languages and 

Linauistics. 1976 - 
A.B., Stanford University; MA.. Middlebury College; PhD. University 
of Wisconsin 

RACHELLE RENE THIEWES. Prolessor of Art, 1976 
B A ,  Southerl? Illinois University: M.F.A.. Kent State University I 

WILBERT HELDE TIMMONS. Professor Emeritus of History, 1949 
B.A.. Park College. M.A . Un~versity of Chicago; PhD., The Un~verstty 
of Texas at Aust~n I 

JOSEflNA V. TINAJERO. Associate Professor of Teacher Education 
1981 
BS.,  M E d ,  The University of Texas at El Paso: EdD., Texas ABI 
University 

I 
MELINDA M. TINKLE. Associate Professor in Nursing, 1990 

BS., Texas Woman's University; M.S.N.. University of Texas Health 
Science Center; Ph.D., University of Texas School of Nursing I 

ROBERT DOLF TOLLEN, Associate Professor of Economics and 
Finance, 1972 
B.A.. M.A ,West Texas State University: PhD., The Univers~ty ol Texas 
at Austin 

I 
MELANIE TREVINO, Assistant Prolessor of Management, 1987 

B.A., M.S., University of Texas at Austin. D.B.A.. George Washlngton 
University 

I 
SCOlT A. STARKS. Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1989 SAM TRIMBLE. Associate Professor of Music. 1982 

B.S.E.E., University of Houston: PhD ,  Rice University B.M.. University of South Florida: M.M.. North Texas State University 1 
KATHLEEN A. STAUDT. Professor of Political Science, 1977 PERRY LAWRENCE TUNNELL, CPA, Assistant Professor of 

B.A., University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee; MA., Ph.D, Un~versity of Accounting. 1990 
Wisconsin at Madison B.S.. M.P.A.. The University of Texas at Arl~nglon: Ph.D., Oklahoma 

State University 
DAVID PAUL STEVENS. Assistant Professor in the Department of 

I 
Information and Decision Sciences, 1992 CHARLES D. TURNER. Professor of Civil Engineering. 1990 
BS.. Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge: MA.. The University 6,s.. M.S. University of Nebraska at Lincoln; PhD.. Colorado State 
of Texas at Austin; PhD.  The University of Texas a1 Arlington Univers~ty I 

ELLWYN REED STODDARD. Professor of Sociofogy and Anthropoiogy. LESLIE ULLMAN. professor of English. 1982 
1965 B.A., Skldmore College; M.F.A.. University of Iowa 
B S.. Utah State University; M.S., Brigham Young University: PhD,  
Michigan State University SHAILENDRA K. VARMA. Professor in the Department of Metallurgical 

I 
and Mater~als Eng~neer~ng, 1984 

JOSE LUIS s u A R n .  Assistant Professor of Languages and Linguistics, 
1991 B.E.Met.E.. University of Rwrkee (India). MS.. University of Denver 

PhD .  Georgia Institute of Technology 
Diplomado en Profesorado de Educacion General Basica; MA. .  
PhD. University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign J. RENE VILLALOBOSCANO. Assistant Professor in the Department of 

I 
GARY L. SULLIVAN, Betty A MacGuire Professor of Marketing, 1985 Mechanical and Industrial Engineering. 1991 

B,S, ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  of ~~~~~~h~~~~~ at ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 1 :  M , ~ , ~ , ,  ~~~~i~~ ~~l~~~~~ BS.. lnstituto Tecnologico de Chihuahua; MS., The university of 

Universihl; PhD . UniversiN of Florlda Texas at El Paso: PhD.  Texas ABM University 
I 

ANDREW H. P. SWIFT. JR., Associate Professor in the Department of ROBERTO ESCAMILLA VILLARREAL, Prolessor of Political Science 
Mechanical Engineering, 1983 1976 
B.S., B.S.M.E.. Union College: M.S. ScD .  Washington University B.S.. M.S., Texas ABI University; Ph.D., Univers~ty of Oklahoma 

ANTHONY JOSEPH TARQUIN, P.E., Professor 01 Civil Engineerlng, PAUL WANG, Assistant Professor of Physics, 1990 
1969 BS., National Taiwan Normal University; M.S., Ph.D.. Stale Universl 
B.S.I.E.. M S.E., Ph.D.. University of West Virginia of New York at Albany 

WALTER FULLER TAYLOR, JR.. Professor of English, 1968 ROBERT WEBB, Assistant Professor of Biological Sciences, 1992 
B A .  University of Mississippi; Ph D., Emory University B.A., MA., Ph.D.. Temple University II 
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@YZ,"T GRAVEM WEBB Professor Emeritus 01 Biological Scrnces ALBERT V. WONG, Associate Prolessor of Art, 1986 
B.F.A., Columbus College of Art and Design: M F  A . Kent State 

B.S . MS.. University of Oklahoma; PhD. University of Kansas Untvers~ty 

ONALD J. WEBER. Assistant Professor 01 H~story. 1989 JAMES M. WOOD, Assistant Professor of Psychology. 1993 
BA.. Fon Hays Kansas State Univers~ty; MA.. Ph D.. University of B.A.. Harvard Univers~ty, M A,, PhD, Un~versity of Arizona 
Wisconsin 

OBERT H. WEBKING Associate Professor of Polltlcal Sclence, 1978 
B A .  Unlverslty of Dallas, M A Ph D . Un~verslty 01 Vlrgln~a 

JOHN OLIVER WEST. Professor of English, 1963 
B.A.. Mississippi College: MA.. ~ e i a s  Tech University: Ph D.. The 
University of Texas at Austin 

-JAMES WILLIAM WHALEN. Professor Emeritus 01 Chemistry. 1968 
A.B. MS., Ph.D., University of Oklahoma 

M o m  AUBREY WHITACRE. JR.. P.E., Professor Emeritus of 
Mechanical Enqineer~ng. 1959 
B.S.. M.S.. Texas ABM University 

AMES L. WHTTE, Associate Professor of Music. 1982 
B M  , East Carolina Universiiy; M.M., Baylor Universify 

RANDOLPH HOWARD WHITWORTH. Prolessor of Psychology. 1960 a B.S.. Ph.D.. The Universiiyof Texas at Austin 

AUL G. WILHELM. Assistant Professor of Management. 1988 
B A  , M.B.A.. University of Missouri-St. Louis; MA., Ph.D., University of 

I AVID Iowa H. WILLIAMS. Associate Professor 01 Electrical Engineering, 
1978 

I B.S.E.E.. New Mexico State University, MS. ,  University of New 
Mexico; PhD., The Universliy 01 Texas at Austin 

GIFFORD WENDEL WINGATE. Professor Emeritus of Theatre Arts. 

1 , , New b r k  "ate College for Teachers: P h D  Cornell 

DIOTR WOJCIECHOWSKI, Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1991 

I MA. .  Warsaw University. Poland; P h D .  Bowling Green State 
University 

THOMAS A. WOOD. Professor of Educational Psychology and Special 
Services, 1991 
B A  , Florida State Unlversily; M E d .  Stetson University: Ed D , 
Peabody College of Vanderbilt University 

BRUCE M. WOODWORTH. Prolessor 01 Management, 1986 
B.S., Oregon State University: M B  A,. D B.A.. Unlverslty of Colorado 

RICHARD DANE WORTHINGTON, Associate Professor of Biological 
Sciences, 1969 
B.A , The University 01 Texas at Aust~n; MS., PhD , Un~versity of 
Maryland 

MICHAEL L. WRIGHT. Ass~stant Professor of Theatre Ads. 1992 
B G  S , Rollings College, M.F.A., Tulane University 

KUNG CHRIS WU. Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical 
and Industrial Engineering, 1991 
B.S.. The University ol Texas at El Paso; M SME , M EE . PhD,  Rice 
University 

MICHAEL A. ZARATE. Assistant Prolessor of Psychology. 1990 
B A  , University of California. Santa Barbara: MS.. PhD .  Purdue 
Un~versity 

RAYMOND A. ZIMMERMAN, JR., Assistant Professor 01 Accounting, 
1992 
B.A.. M.A.. J .D.  St. Mary's Univers~ty. L L.M. University of Denver: 
Ph.D., Texas Tech University 

CHARLES P. ZIATKOVICH. Associate Prolessor 01 Accounting, 1987 
B E  A ,  M.B.A., PhD .  The University of Texas at Austin begrees 
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Statement of Equal Educatlonal Opportunity 

I 
No person shall be excluded lrom parlicipation in. denied the benefits of, or be subject to d~scriminatlon under any program Or activity sponsored 
conducted by The University of Texas System or any of its component institutions, on any basis prohibited by applicable law. ~ncluding. but n 
limited to, race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, veteran status or disability. 

Rights Reselved 

The University ol Texas System. The University of Texas at El Paso reserves the right to withdraw courses at any time, to change fees or tuition, C, 

This catalog is a general information publication only. it 1s not intended to nor does it contain all regulations that relate to students. The provisions 
this catalog do not constitute a contract, express or implied, between applicant, student or faculty member and The University of Texas at El Paso or 

endar, curr~culum, degree requirements, graduat~on procedures. and any other requirement affecting students. Changes wlll become effect1 
whenever the proper authorities so determine and w~ll apply to both prospective students and those already enrolled 
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